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INTRODUCTION
FE\V

if any periods in our national history have been

marked by a greater variety of clashing interests than the
closing decade of the eighteenth century. Owing in part
to inexperience in grappling with the probletns of govenlment, in part to widely belligerent and irreconcilable elements among the people, in part to grave international conlplicatious and concerns, and in part, confessedly, to rumors
and excitements for which, as events proved, no adequate
grounds existed, the lives of the people of New England
were tossed rudely about on rough currents and countercurrents of tninglcd hope and anguish. To a dispassionate
observer (if anywhere on the green earth at the close of
the eighteenth century such an individual might haYc been
found) it must have seemed as though the citizens of
Ne\v England were as so many bits of wood, bobbing up
and down on waters excessively choppy but otherwise
n1otionless. The agitation, however. \Vas not merely superficial; issues and nloYetnents of the most pro found significance were pouring their in1petuous torrents through
channels freshly cut and steadily deepened by new streams
of human interest which the erection of the national government. in particular, had started on their tortuous ways.
The development of this thesis calls for an evaluation
of the more significant elements and forces which gave to
the period the characteristic temper of nervous excitability
by which it wa~ stamped. The profound spirit of apprehension, amounting to positive distress, with which for
many a thoughtful religious patriot of New England the
ejghteenth century closed. constitute~ a phenomenon as im91
0
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pressive as it is curious. To isolate that sp1nt! to analyze
it, to explain its genesis and its development, to take account
of its attachments and antipathies with respect to the special
interest under consideration,-this n1ust be regarded as no
inconsiderable portion of the general task.
On the morning of May 9, I i98, in the pulpit of the N e'v
North Church in Boston, and on the afternoon of the satne
day in his own pulpit at Charlestown, the occasion being
that of the national fast, the Reverend Jedediah 11orse 1
Reverend Jedediah ~1orse, born at Woodstock, Connecticut, August
23, r;61, died at New Haven, June 9, 1826, was a man of note. He was
the author of the first American geography and gazetteer. His connection with the leading public men of his times, particularly with those
of the Federalist party, was both e:xtensive and intimate. His travels
and correspondence in the interests of his numerous geographical compositions in part promoted this acquaintance; but his outspoken and
unflinching support of the measures of government during the Federalist regime did even more to enhance his influence. Morse was graduated from Yale College in 1783 and settled at Charlestown as minister
of the Congregational church in that place in 1789. His wife was
E lizabeth Ann Breese, granddaughter of Samuel Finley, president of
the College of New Jersey. Quite apart from all other claims to public
recognition, the following inscription, to be found to this day on a
tablet attached to the front of the house in Charlestown wherein his
distinguished son was born, would have rendered the name of J edediah
~fo rse worthy of regard:
"Here was born 27th of April. 1791,
Samuel Finley Breese "Morse,
I nventor of the Electric Telegraph."
\V. B. Sprague's Amrals of the American Pulpit, vol. i1, pp. 247-256,
contai ns interesting data concerning Morse's activities and personality.
Sprague also wrote The Life of Jedidiah Morse, D. D., New York, 1874
(Morse's surname appears in the sources both as '' Jedediah" and
" Jedidiah "). Sawyer's Old Cltarlestowu, etc., p. 299, has an engaging
account of Morse's loyalty to the cause of Federalism, and of the painful, though not serious physical consequences, in which in at least one
instance this involved him. Cf. also ~femorabilia in the Life of J edediah
~~ orse, D. D., by his son, Sidney E. Morse. A bibliography of thirty-two
titles by i-.lorse is appended to the sketch in F. B. Dexter, Biogmphical
SkeJclzes of tltc Gmduates of Yale College, vol. iv, pp. 295-304.
1
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made a sensational pronouncen1ent. I-I e first discus~ed with
his hearers ··the awful events., which the European Illuntinati had precipitated upon an already distracted world,
and then proceeded soletnnly to afllrm that the secret European association had extended its operations to this side of
the Atlantic and was now actively engaged among the people
of the United State..,, with a view to the overthrow of their
civil and religious institutions. In the eyes of the distinguished clergyman. the matter wa~ of such serious m oment
that he felt moYed to ren1ark :
I hold it a duty, my brethren, which I owe to God, to the cause
of religion, to my country and to you, at this time, to declare
to you, thu s honestly and faithfully, these truths. !'.Iy only
aim is to awaken in you and myself a due attention, at this
alarming period, to our dearest interests. As a faithful watchman I would gi\'e you warning of your present danger.'
~lorse':, warning by no tncans iell upon deai ears.

The
··due attention" he claimed for the alarm which he that
day sounded was promptly and generally accorded. Soon
1niuisters were preaching. newspaper editors and contributors writing. and clearheaded statesmen 1ike 01 iver \\'olcott.
Tit'nothy Pickering. John Adan1s. and even the great \ Vashington, inquiring. and voicing their serious concern O\·er
the c;ecret presence in \mcrica of those conspirators whose
greatest single achie,·cment, a multitude had co1nc to believe. was the cnonnities of the French ReYolution.
It is true that before two years had passed men generally
began to admit the baseless nature of the alarn1 that ~lnrse
1

.

A Samon. Drli-.·crcd at thr New Xortlr Churclr iu Boston iu t11e
morni11g, a11d ;, the· aften10011 at Charlcslo<i.'11, 11la)' 9th, Ii98, bci11g
tl1c day recomme11dtd by 1o/111 Adams. Prcsidc11t of tire U11ilrd States
of Amtrica., for solo'"' llumiliatio11, fasting and prayer. Ry Jcdidiah
.lforsc, D. D.. .lfi~ristcr of tlu Congrcgatiorral Church i11 Clzarlrsto:t'll,
Boston, 1 ioS. p. 2,5.
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had sounded. None the less one may not dismiss the incident w1th the light and easy judgment that it signified nothing more than the absurd fears of a New England clergyman who, under the stra:in of deep political and religious
concern, and after a hasty reading of the latest volutne of
religious and political horrors that had just arrived from
E urope, 1 rushed into his pulpit and gave utterance to preposterous staten1ents which his imagination for the moment
led him to believe were justified. The episode has considerably larger and more important bearings. No man
could possibly have a wakened such wide-spread concern
as the n1inister of Charlestown succeeded in awakening if
it had not been true that significant concurrent and related
circumstances gave both setting and force to the alarm which
with such stout conviction he sounded.
\tVhat previous influences and events had tended to predispose the public n1ind favorably to l\1orse's alarm ?
What was the peculiar combination and cast of events which
gave the notion of a conspiracy against religion and government in Europe and in America a clear sen1blance of
truth? In what ways, and to what extent, did the alarm
affect the lives and the institutions of the people of New
E ngland ? Finally, what were the grounds, real or imaginary, upon which the charge of an Illuminati conspiracy
rested? T o answering these questions the following pages
a re devoted.
1

Robison, Proofs of a Conspiracy against all the Religio11s and
Governments of Europe, carried 01~ in the Secret lvl eeti11gs of the Free
M asous, lllumiuati> and Readi11g Societies, Edinburgh, 1797.

CI-IAPTER I
THE UNDERMINING OF PURITAN STANDARDS AND

lNSTITUTIOXS
f.

RAPID DISINTEGRATIOK OF

PUR IT.\ NIS~f

AFTER THE

REVOLUTIOX

of the \ \~ar of Independence was the le~s absorbing
but scarcely less harrowing contest of the French and Indian
\Var. Thus for a period o f fully thirty years the people of
New England had been subjected to the rough and unsettling experiences of military life. This consideration,
taken in connection with the fact that a growing declension
f rotn the standards of the Puritan fathers had been the
occasion of increasing con1ment and concern from the
middle of the seventeenth century on, 1 will make explicable
B.-\ CK

An early and yet typical example of thi s unfavorable view of the
moral and religious life of the people after the first generation of the
Puritans was gone, may be found in The Result of 1679,-a document
prepared by the Synod in response to directions from the :\1assachusetts General Court, calling for answer s to the following questions.
·· \Vhat are the euills that haue provoked the Lord to bring his judgments on New England? \\'hat is to be donn that so those euills may
be r eformed?" The fo llowing brief excerpt from Tile Result supplie~
the point of view: ''Our Fathers neither sought for, nor thought of
great things for themsel\'es, but did seek first the kingdom of God,
and hi s righteousness, and all these things were added to them. They
came not into the \'v·i lderness to sec a man cloathed in soft raiment.
But that we have in too many respects, been forgetting the E rrand
upon which the Lord sent us hither; all the world is witness: And
therefore we may not wonder that God hath changed the tenour of
his Dispensations towards us, turning to doe us hurt. and consuming us
1.

13)
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the fact that the average citizen of New England enterged
fron1 the Revolutionary struggle with the edge of his conscience dulled. The secularizing spirit of the post-Revolutionary period, when questions of national organization and
unity, of the rehabilitation of commerce and industry, and
of international relations and policies were foremost in the
thought of the day, left n1arks upon the human spirit over
which stern and rigorous adherents to the old order wept
copiously and long. For one thing, the lives of the n1en and
won1e11 of New England were never again to be as barren
of diversified interests as they had been in the past. The
successful issue of the struggle for political independence
had so enlarged the mind of the con1mon man that he of
necessity entertained considerations of private desire and of
public policy which he formerly would have rejected entirely. T'he avenue of retreat to the ancient simplicity and
seclusion was forever closed.
The soundness of this estimate of the rapid disintegration of Puritanistn will be apparent if the changing attitude
of the people on the subject of theatrical entertainments is
considered.1 As early as the year 1 i 50 the General Court
of 1viassachusetts had found it necessary to enact legislation
to prevent stage-plays and other theatrical entertainments. 2
That Puritan standards dominated the situation at the time
is evidenced both by the reasons advanced by the framers
of the law for its enactment and by the stringent penalties
after that he hath done us good. If we had continued to be as once
we were, the Lord would have continued to doe for us, as once he
did." The entire document, together with much valuable explanatory
comment, may be found in Walker, Creeds a1zd Pla tforms of Congregational-ism , pp. 421-437. Backus, History of New England, vol. i, pp.
457-461, contains a group of similar laments.
1 Snow, A Histo·r y of Bosto11, p. 333.
2 \Veeden, Economic a11d Social History of l'~le··w EHglaud, vol. u!
p. 6)6.

PURITAN STANDARDS AND INSTITUTIONS

attached to it. The j ustification oi the n1easure was found
in the econon1ic waste, the discouraging effect upon industry
and frugality, and the deleterious effect up(Jn n1orality and
religion which stage-plays were belieYed to exercise. The
penalties itnposed called for a fine of twenty pounds upon
any owner of property who permitted his property to be
used for such purposes. while a fine of five pounds was to
be assessed upon any actor or spectator found in attendance
upon or participating in any such exercises where tnore
than twenty persons were assembled together. 1 I-Iow meekly
the craving for pleasurable excitement bo\\ICJ its head in
subtni ssion, there is no evidence to show: but it is Yery clear
that as the century drew toward its d ose the. people of
~fassachusctts began to n1anifest a decidedly intractable
spirit with respect to legislative control of thei r amusetnent:;
and pleasures.
The days of the Revolution supplied thrills of thei r own,
and the colonists gave themselves in devotion to their great
task-at-a rms, with little desire for the amenities of life.
Acco rdingly, when the Continental Congress, on October
r 6, I 7 78, passed a resolution deprecating every species of
public entertainment which would be likely t o divert the
minds of the people from the considerations of public defence and the safeguarding of their liberties, 2 there was
Acts a11d Reso/'i.•ts, Public and Priz!ate, of tir e Prozliucc of Jfassachusctts Bay. vol. iii . pp. 500 ct seq. The Preamble of this Act is
1

highly interesting: "For preventing and aYoiJing the many and great
mi schi efs which arise from publick stage-plays. interludes and other
theatrical en tertainments. which not only occasion great and unnecessary expenses, and discourage indust ry and frugality, hut likewise tend
generally to increase immorality. impiety and a contempt for religion,Be it enacted", etc.
2 Seilhamer, History of the American Theatre, \'Ol. ii, pp. 51 et seq.;
\Vinsor, The Jfcmorial History of Bostou, vol. i\', ch. v: "The Drama
in Boston," by \\' iltiam \V. Clapp, pp. 358 ft seq.
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nothing singular about the episode, and we may believe
readily that the people of New England, fortified by their
grin1 spirit of determination and their long tradition of selfdenial, in no sense fell short of the general standard. But
by the year 1790 the people living in and about Boston had
come to a very different state of mind. ln that year by
petition to the General Court they sought to have the prohibitory act of I 750 revoked. 1 The incident has importance
because it registers a determined effort to feed desires whose
hunger-pains had grown insistent.
The history of this particular effort to ren1ove legislative
restrictions in the way of harmless an1usements is illuminating. The petition referred to received scant consideration
at the hands of the legislators of 1\fassachusetts. The following year certain gentlemen of Boston, to the number of
thirty-nine, presented a memorial to the selectmen of that
city, requesting that a vote of the citizens be taken on
the questions of permitting the erection and use of a building for theatrical entertainn1ents, and the issuing of instructions to Boston's representatives in the legislature calling
for the repeal of the obnoxious law. Apparently the plebiscite was not taken; but the general question was debated in
town meeting. A committee was appointed to prepare instructions. The committee reported favorably concerning
the proposed instructions to Boston's representatives in the
legislature, and these representatives later undertook the
task of bringing a majority of the members of the General
Court to the more liberal point of view; not, however,
with immediate success. Meanwhile, to the scandal of Governor John Hancock, and doubtless many another advocate
of decency and order. theatrical entertainments, "under the
Seilhamer, op. cit., vol. iii, p. 13; Dunlap, History of the American
Theatre, vol. i, p. :244; Snow, History of Boston, pp. 333 et seq.
1
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Stile & Appellation of ~loral Lectures,'' 1 flouri shed openly
in Boston.::
It was during the progress o f the debate in the legislature
over the proposed repeal o f the la\\. against theatrical entertaintnents that John Gardinert one o f Boston's representatives in that body, delivered hitnself o f sentiments
touching what he styled "the illiberal, umnanly, and despotic act '' o f 17 .)O. His speech gave evidence of how fresh
a.nd independent the judgments of son1e mind s had come tn
he. Addressing the presiding officer. Gardiner sai d :
Sir! I really and truly venerate: [ would rather say, I sincerely and almost enthusiastically admire the many great and
splendid virtues of our renowned puritan ancestors . . . ; but
still, Sir, they were only men; and, like all other men, were
fallible; liable to frailties, to prejudices~ and to error. Some
e r rors, and some unjust prejudices, they undoubtedly had .
\Vou1d to God a veil was drawn over all their absurd prejudice:;
which, like spots in the sun. tend in some small degree to bedarken and obscure the otherwise truly-resplendent glories of
their character. One of these prejudices, in my opinion, was
their inveterate opposition and abhorrent aversion to the
theatre. 3
Acts and Laws of tire Commowweatth of Jfassaclwsctts, 1792-3,
pp. 686 et seq.
1

The public discussion and legislatiYe phase of the situation . together
with the disorders occasioned by the determination o f the supporters
of the theatre to sen·e their enterprise at any cost, arc well covered
by Clapp in the chapter already cited in \Vinsor's Jf cmorial l!istory
of Boston. Cf. also .Scilh a mcr, vol. iii, pp. l..l ct seq. : Dun lap. ,·ol. i.
pp. 242 tt seq.: \Villard. Jfcmorics of routl! and J/anlzoocf, YOl. i. J)p.
324, 325; Bentley, Diary, Yol. i, pp. 340, 3i9, 38o, 414, 415, 418, etc.
2

The S peech of J oh11 Gardiner, Esquire, Deli't'aed in the H ouu of
Represe,ttatit:a. Or~ Thursday, th e 26th of Jamta r:,•, 1792, Boston, 1792.
p. 18. Another publication o f the same year, The Rights of the Drama:
or, A11 h1quiry 1'uto the Origin, Pri1tciples, and Conscqu.e~rces of Tlleiltrical Entertaium enfs. By Philo Drama tis (pseud.). discussed the
3
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That Gardiner was the spokesman of a very considerable
number of citizens is demonstrated by the fact that on
March 28, 1793, a bill drawn to take the place of the older
legislation against theatrical atnusements and granting specifically to the people of Boston the right to erect a theatre
and to have "stage plays performed under certain regulations and restrictions," was enacted by the legislature of
subject in different vein, but with the same object in view. In the final
chapter on "The Outlines of a Theatre, it's Necessary Appendages, a
Plan of 'Regulation, Calculation of Expenses, Profits, &c.", doubtless by
way of turning the balance of public judgment in favor of the· establishment of a local theatre, the author suggests that the following ·ends
may be served: the development of native genius, and thus the elevation
of America to a high rank in the republic of letters; the reservation of
a certain portion of the revenue s of the theatre by the Commonwealth,
for the care of the poor of Boston, or of the state, and for the support
of the University at Cambridge (Harvard), thus easing the burden of
taxation. The closing words of this pamphlet, stripped of their hom·
bast, are not unworthy to stand with Gardiner's: "Whenever I consider
this subject, and contemplate the formation of a Theatre, I cannot help
feeling a kind of enthusiasm . . . I anticipate the time when the
Garricks and Siddons of America. shall adorn the Stage, and melt the
soul to pity. But here let me pause.-Let the most rigid Stoic, or the
greatest fanatic in religion, or the most notorious dupe to prejudice,
once hearken to the tale of the tragic muse, whose office it is to soften,
and to subdue the violent passions of the mind·, by painting the real
misfortunes and distresses, which accompany our journey through life;
or attend to the laughable follies, and vain inconsistencies, which daily
mark the character of the human species-the deformity of vice-the
excellence of virtue-, and, from the representation of the lively
Comedy, ' catch the manners living as they rise,' and then say, if he
can, that lessons of instruction are unknown to the Drama. lf these
have no effect, let him listen, with mute attention, to the occasional
symphonies, which burst from a thousand strings, and accompany, and
give life and animation to the Comic scene-and then, if sunk below
the brute creation, let him be fortified against the impressions of
sensibility. The stoicism of man must surpass our comprehension, if
the dramatic scene can be contemplated without emotion; more especially when the representation of life and manners is intended to
correct and to enlarge the heart. ... "

PURITAN STA.VDARDS AND INSTITUTIO.VS
~Iassachusetts. 1

It is very evident that public sentiment
had veered round to a radically new and different view respecting the place and function of the theatre. So tnuch so,
indeed. that son1e who sought to shape the thought and determination of the times recommended the establishment of
the theatre as the only possible way of drawing the desi res
and interests of the people away frotn grosser and more injurious excitements toward which. it was believed, an
alarming growth of frivolity and lack of n1oral concern wa::,
rapidly sweeping the people of ).Jew England.:
This alleged declension of n1orals n1ay he n1ore Yitally
viewed from the standpoint of the subject of intemperance.
1

Cf. (Boston) ludepclldcut Clzrolliclc a11d

U11i~·ersal

Adr:crtiscr,

Thursday, .:\farch 28, I/93·

ZPseud.: Effects of tlze Stage 011 tilt: J!allllcrs of a People: a11d
the Propriety of Eucouragi1tg aud Establishi11g a Virtuous Tlzcatrc.
By a BostoPiiarz, Boston, Ii92. The author is insipid enough; none
the less the pamphlet is by no means \'Oid of a certain practicalmindedness and good sense as the author argues for the frank acceptance of the theatre as an institution in the city's li fc. The following
constitute his chief contentions: The theatre, in some form or other,
is bound to come, because of the fact that the people generally are
interested in the subject of amusement; the tastes and appetites of the
people already gi,·e painful evidence of serious debasement and corruption; the acceptance of a 'f Virtuous Theatre" is the only possible
expedient if the people are to be saved from worse rlcbauchment.
The view taken by the Reverend \Villiam Bentley, Salem's well-known
minister, \vas less specious, though tinged with a mildly pessimistic ,·iew
of popular tastes. Cnder date of July 31, li92, he wrote: •· So much
talk has been in the Country about Theatrical entertainments that they
have become the pride even of the smallest childre11 in our schools.
The fact puts in mind of the effect from the Rope flyers, who visited
~. England, after whose feats the children of seven were sliding down
the fences & wounding themselves in every quarter." Diary, ,·ol. i,
p. 384. Later, he wrote: "The Theatre opened for the first time
[in Salem] is now the subject. The enlightened who have not determined upon its utter abolition have yet generally agreed that it is too
early introduced into our country." Ibid., vol. ii, p. 81. Cf. ibid., pp.
258, et seq., 299, 322. It is clear that Bentley was apprehensive.

20
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Convivial habits were a fixed part of the New England
character, and the sin of drunkenness. was as old as the
settlement of the country. The practice of brewing was
numbered among the employments of the first settlers. 1
Rum was generally used by the people, and the commercial
life of the colonies was inextricably woven with its importation and exportation. 2 Cider was the native New England beverage. 3 The importation of wine was large fron1
the first. 4 A. general tendency in the direction of increased
habits of drinking \Vas to be expected. 5
The period of the Revolution made its own special con1 vVeeden, Eco11omic and Social History of New England, vol. 1,
pp. 188, 195; Bishop, History of American /11 at~ufactures, vol. i,
pp. 245 et seq.
2 Ibid., p. 250; vol. ii, pp. sor, 502.
See also ·Clark, History of
Afanufacttzrcs 1'n the United States, p. 48o.
~ Ibid.
Bishop notes the fact that in 1721 a smaJI village of forty
houses, near Boston, made 3000 barrels of cider.
4 Ibid., p. 269; vVeeden, Oj'. cit .• vol. i, pp. 144, q8 et seq.
5 The impression that this decline toward a general state of drunkenness set in early will appear from the following excerpt taken from the
Synod's report on H The N ecessity of Reformation", presented to the
General Court of :Massachusetts in I6i9: "VIII. There is much Intemperance. The heathenish and Idolatrous practice of Health-drinking is
become too general a Provocation. Dayes of Training, and other publick .Solemnityes, have been abused in this respect: a.nd not only English
but Indians have been debauched, by those that call themselves Christians, who have put their bottles to them, and made them drWlk also.
This is a crying Sin, and the more aggravated in that the first Planters
o f this Colony did (as in the Patent ~expressed) come into this ·L and
with a design to Convert the •Heathen unto 01rist.. . . There are more
Temptations and occasions unto That Si11, publickly allowed of, than
any necessity doth require; the proper ·end of Taverns, &c. being to
that end on ly, a far less number would suffice: But it is a common
practice for Town dwellers, yea and Church-members, to frequent publick Houses, and there to misspend precious Time, unto the dishonour
of the Gospel, and the scandalizing of others, who are by such examples
induced to sin against God." Cf. \Valker, Crl'eds and Platfonns of

Co 11gregatio11alism, p. 430.
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tribution to the gra'\·ity of the case. T he soldiers of the
Continental a rmies recei,·ed regular rations of liquor, 1 and
at the expiration of the wa r carried back to their respective
communities the habits o f intemperance which in many
cases their anny life had strengthened. Rmn was more and
more coming to be regarded as one o f the necessities of
life; 2 and with the reviYa l of industry and commerce after
the war the business of di stilling n1ounted rapidly to amazing proportions.3
:\ growing uneasiness over the socia l a nd cconon1ic conHatch, The Adm inistratiou of the American RC''i.'olutio11ary ArmJ,
pp. 89 ct seq. The supplies of beer, cider, and rum furnished the
armies were not always held to be adequate. A ftcr the battle of
Brandywin e, Congress o r de red thirty hogsh eads of rum distr ibuted
amo ng th e soldiers as a tribute to t heir gallant conduct in that battle.
Cf. One Jlu11drcd }'cars of Temperance. New York, 1886, article by
Dani el Dor cheste r on "Th e In ception of the T emper ance Refor mation",
p. 11 3, fo r co mm ents on the effects of the return of dru nken soldiers
to the ranks of citizenship.
1

\ Veeclen, op. cil., vol. ii, p. 883, supplies the fo llowing concerning the
char acter of the coas ting and ri,·er trade, which the exigencies of the war
greatly stimulated: "A cargo f rom Boston to Great Ha rri ngton an d
\Villiamstown cont ained 1 I h dds . a nd 6 tier ces of r um, 3 bl>ls. of wine.
2 do. o f bran dy, 0 ba le of cotton, and I small cask of indigo. The
pr opo rtion of 'wet goods' to the small quantity of cotton and indigo
is s igni fi cant, and indicates the prevai ling appetites".
2

:: In 1783 ~lassach usetts had no fewer than sixty-three distitleries. In
1788 th is state distilled I .-ti5.509 gallons of spirits fro m fore ign, and 1 I.490 gallons fro m domestic mater ials. From 1790 to 18oo in the Cnited
S tates, 23,148,-t.o4 ga llons of spi r its were disti lled from molasses; of
this 6,322,640 gallons were exported , leaving a quantity for home consumption so large as to supp ly its own comment. Low grain prices,
together with the rlifficulty of gaining access to the molasses markets.
hastened a transition to grain distill ing near the end of the eighteenth
century, with th e resu lt that in 18ro ~ l r. Gall atin, Secretary of tJ1e
Treasu ry, r epor ted not less than 9,000,000 gallons of spirits as ha\'ing
been distilled from grain and fruit in 18o1. Uishop, 1I is tory of
A mcricaH .l!allufacturcs, vol. ii, pp. 30, 65, 83, 15:2; Clark, J/istor}• of
M atw fact urcs in the Uuitrd S tates, p. 230.
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sequences involved in the spread of alcoholism is apparent.
Under the date of July 29, 1789, the Reverend Jeremy
Belknap, minister of the church in Long Lane, Boston, is
found writing thus to Dr. Benjamin Rush, Philadelphia's
celebrated physician and early apostle of temperance reform:
\Vith respect to spirituous liquors I believe some good has been
done, but much more remains to be done. The distilleries here
are so ready a source of gain, that, till the auri sacra fames
shall cease to be a ruling passion, I fear there will no end be
put to them. The demand from abroad I am told increases,
particularly from the north of Europe, & while the stills are
kept going there will be a large home consumption. In an excursion of about 8o miles into the country a few weeks since,
I n1et many loads of pot & pearl ashes cotning down, & on my
return the teams which I n1et were loaded with dry fish, hogsheads of salt, & barrels of rum. The thirst for spirits in the
back country is so ardent, that in the fall & winter they will sell
their wheat for this sort of pay, & then in the spring and summer following go 40 or so miles after bread. However, we do
what we can by way of precept & example, & we do not intend
to be discouraged. 1
The correspondence which the Reverend Bulkley Olcott,
tninister of the church in Charlestown, New Hampshire,
had with Belknap is of like import. 2 He had tried to obtain accurate statistical information from the Excise Master as to the quantity of spirituous liquors consumed in his
county, and had not succeeded. However, it is a matter of
his personal knowledge that many good estates have been
squandered through drinking, and much time, labor, and
health, and many lives destroyed in the same way. He
1

Collectio11s of the Massachusetts Historical Society, 6th ser.,
Belknap Papers, pt. iii, p. 440.
' Ibid., p. 508.
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recognizes that many concurring circutnstances come to the
aid of spirituous liquors in working fatal results; still the
general abuse of drink is declared to be one of the heaviest
and most threatening evils under which the country groans.
The ta\perns of the day on all public occasions/ and frequently in the ordinary course of their business, were filled
with gambling, carousing, drinking crowds. The extent to
which the great occasions of state were seized upon as opportunities for open and shameless drinking had becorne a
scandaL The custon1 of granting a certain allowance of
rum per day to laborers was honored in at least some sections of the country.:! .Accidental deaths due to drunkenness, and cases of suicide and insanity traceable to the sarnc
cause, \Yere frequently reported. 3 A ll classes of society.
1

Diary of TVilliam Ben tley, vol. ii, p. 92: May

31,

1794: ·• The

obsen·ation o f holydays at Election is an abuse in this part of the
Country. Not o nly at our return yesterday, did we observe crowd s
around the new Ta \·ern at the entrance of the T own, but even at this
day, we saw at Perkins' on the neck, persons of all descriptions, dancing to a fiddle, drinking, playing with pennies, &c. It is proper such
ex cesses should be checked." Cf. also ibid., pp. s8. 363, 410, 444 ct seq.
Cf. also Ea rle, A li ce ~Iorse, Stage-coach aud Ta1·crn Days, ~ew York,
19()0.

Collcctio11s of the l!assaclrusctls J!istotical Socidy, 6th Series,
vol. iv, Belknap Papers, pt. iii, p. 456. J eremiah Libbey writes of the
situation a t Portsmouth, [ N. H.?] : ''The common allowance of rum
to labourers here is half a pint per day, which has been the rule or custom as long as I can remember. There are several persons in this
town that a re endeavouri ng to abolish the custom by giving t hem more
wages in lieu of the alloa•ance, as it is call'd; but the custom is so
rooted that it is ,·ery difficult to break it. The attachment is so great.
that in general if you were to offer double the price of the a llowance
in money it would not be satisfactory to tha labourers, and altho' that
is the case & it is the ruin of th em and famiJys in mnny instances ...
untill a substitute of beer or some other drink is introduced in general,
it will be <iifficult to get over it ".
3 Diary of lVil/iam Bentley, vol. i. pp. 167, 175, :217, :218, 244, 247.
2-l8. 255, 256, 281 ct seq.
:?
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young and old, rich and poor, n1en and wo1nen, fell victims
to the g reat scourge. The colleges were not imn1une. i\t
\~ale, wine and liquors were kept in the rooms of many of
the students and inten1perance was one of the commonest
of student fa ults. 1 Clergymen, though generally restraining then1selves fron1 gross indulgence, ·were accustomed to
feel that the spirit of conviviality and the discussion of the
affairs of church and state went hand in hand; 2 and now
and then the bounds of propriety \vere overstepped.
Other un favorable aspects of the situation may be found
in the habits of card-playing and gambling which everywhere prevailed , and in the frequent allusions to instances
of social vice and illegitin1acy with which the pages of the
diary of such a careful observer as the Reverend Willian1
Bentley \Yere laden. 3
1

Autobiography and Correspondence of Lymau Beecher, vo l. i, p. 30.

z Ibid., p. 24. T he description o f the meeting o f th e Consociation,
pp. 214 et seq., is unu sually viYid : " . . . the preparati on for our
creature comforts in the sitting- room of Mr. •Heart's house, besides
food, was a broad sideboard, cover ed with decanters an d bottles, and
sugar, and pitchers of water. There we found all the various kinds
of liquors then in \'ogue. The drinking was apparently universaL This
preparation was made by the society as a matter o f course. \Vhen the
Consociation arrived, they a lways took somethin g to dri nk round; also
before public se rvices. and always on their return . As they could not
all drink at once, they were obliged to stand and wait, as people do when
they go to mill. There was a decanter of spirits also on th e dinnertable, to help digestion, an d gentl emen partook of it through the a fternoon an d cyening as they felt the need, some more and some less; and
the sideboard, with the spi llings of water, and sugar, and liquo r, looked
and smelled like the bar of a very active grog-shop. None of the
Consociation were drunk; but that there was not, a t times, a conside rable amount of exhilaration , I can not affi rm." It was Beecher's judgment that " the tide was swelling in th e dri nking h abits of society."
Ibid., p. 215.
3

lbid., vol. i, pp. 133, 138, 163, 255, 256, 371; val. ii, pp. 294,
328 et seq.
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The opinion that the social life o f the period was desperately unsound was accepted without question by n1any a socalled interpreter of the times. The obsen·ations which
President Titnothy Dwight. of \~ale, n1adc in hi s Century
Sennon 1 expressed the views of tnany tnincls. Dating ''the
first considerable change in the religious character of the
people of this country '' with the beginning o f the French
and Indian \\'ar,:! he continued:
The officers and sold ier s o f the British armies, then employed
in this country. although probably as little corrupted as those
of most armies, "·ere yet loose patterns of opinion and cond uct ,
and were unhappily copied by considerable number s of our own
countrymen, united with them in military life. These, on their
return, spread the infection through those around them.
Looser habits of thinking began then to be adopted, and were
follo wed, as they always arc, by looser conduct. The American war increased these eYils. Peace had not. at the commencement of this war, restored the purity of life which existed
before the preceding war. To the depravation still remaining
was added a long train of immoral doctrines and practices,
which spread into every corner of the country. T he profanation of the Sabbath. before unusual, profaneness of language,
drunkenness. gambling, and lewdness were exceedingly increased; and. what is less commonly remarked, but is perhaps
not less mi schievo us than any of them, a light, vain method
of thinking concerning sacred things and a cold, contemptuous indifference toward every moral and religious snbject. 3

Dut this sweeping judgment o f Yale's president. together
.1 Discourse 011 So111r E•·cuts of the Last Crnlur;y, dcli1.'atd iu
Brick Church ;, .\'c·w Ha-.·cu, 011 Tf'edu(sday. Jmwary i, r8or.
Timotil:,• D<t:ight. Prrshlcut of Vale Colfegt', ~ ew Haven, t&H.
this author's Trm.•cls in Xt."i.f.' l!~Zglaud ar~d Yew l"ork. vol. i\·,
353 ct seq.
z Dwight's Ceutury S amou, p. 18.
s I bid., pp. 18 et seq.
1

the
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with the specific explanation of the situation which he
offered, are to be checked up by other and less pessimistic
considerations. That there was much pertaining to the
customs and manners of the times to be deplored, is not to
be denied. On the other hand, that society in New England, as the eighteenth century drew toward its close, was
actually lapsing from· soundness and virtue to the extent
that its fundamental views and habits were being altered, is
far from clear. Observers who spoke t0 the contrary listened chiefly to the murmurs of the shallows and were unresponsive to the deeps.
The fact is, new ideals and ne\v forces were \Vorking upward in the common life of the age. The new sense of
freedom which the War of Independence ushered in, the
steadily growing prosperity of the people, the development
of social intimacies as the population of the country increased, the intrusion and growing influence of foreign
ideas and customs, the steadily diminishing domination of
the clergy-these all tended to inaugurate a new order which
clashed more or less violently with the old. The memories
of the old Puritan regime \Vere still sufficiently vivid to
make every lapse from liberty into license appear ominous
in the extreme.
l\ general relaxing of social customs expressed itself in
manifold \vays over all those areas where actual stagnation
had not come to pass; but this loosening was by no means
characterized by deep-seated coarseness or general immorality.1 The people had begun to claim for themselves son1e
1

The testimony of a European traveller should prove as edifying
as that of an intimate participant in the country's life. In 1788, Brissot
de vVarville visited America. He remarked the change which had
come over the people of New England, of Boston in particular. Tbe
old "Presbyterian austerity, which interdicted all pleasures, even that
of walking; which forbade travelling on Sunday, which persecuted
men whose opinions were different from their own, was no longer to
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relaxation, and hence to an1use and satisfy themselves in the
light of their enlarged conceptions of the freedom and
be encountered. Yet no eYidence of the corruption of morals presented itself to the distinguished traveller. On the contrary, he remarked the general wholesomeness and soundness of domestic life,
and the general poise and temperance of a people which, "since the
ancient puritan austerity has disappeared", was able to play cards
without yielding to the gambling instinct and to enjoy its clubs and
parties without offending the spirit of courtesy and good-breeding.
The glow upon the soul of Brissot as he contemplates the prosperity
and unaffected simpli city of the people of Boston is evident as he
writes: "\\'ith what pleasure did I contemplate this t own, which first
shook off the English yoke! '"·hich, for a long time, resisted all the
seductions, all the menaces, all the horrors of a ci\'il war! How I
delighted to wander up and down that long street, whose simple houses
of wood· border the magnificent channel of Boston, and whose full
stores offer me all the productions of the continent which I had
quitted! How I enjoyed the activity of the merchants, the artizans,
and the sailors! It was not the noisy vortex of Paris; it was not the
unquiet, eager mien of my countrymen; it was the simple, dignified
air of men, who are conscious of liberty, and who see in all men their
brothers and their equals. Everything in this street bears the marks
of a town still in its infancy, but which, even in its infancy, enjoys a
great prosperity. . . . Boston is just rising from the devastations of
war, and its oommerce is flourishing; its manufactures, productions.
arts, and sciences, offer a number of curious and interesting observations." (Brissot De \Vardlle, N C"...V Tra·z:els in. the Uuited Stales of
A mcrica, pp. 70-82.) Equally laudatory comment respectin g the state
of society in Connecticut is made by Brissot ( pp. 108, I <X)).
John Bernard, the English comedian, who was in this country at the
close of the eighteenth century, found the state of society very much
like that which he had left in his own country. "They wore the same
clothes, spoke t.he same language, and seemed to glow with the same
affable and hospitable feelings. In walking along the mall I could
scarcely believe I had not been v-tllisked over to St. James's Park; and
in their houses the. last modes of London were observable in nearly
every article of ornament or utility. Other parts of the state were,
however, very different." (Bernard, Retrospeclio11s of America,
1797-181 r, p. 29.) Bernard found in New England abundant evidences
of progress such as he had n ot been accustomed to in England, and
splendid stamina of character (p. 30). Nothing, apparently, suggested
to him that th e people were not virile and sound.
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privileges of life. On the \Vhole, their enjoyments and
amusements were such as characterize a state of healthymindedness at a time of marked transition.
In the main, the condition of the people was deplorable for
what they lacked in the \vay of incitements to pleasurable
and helpful social and cultural employments rather than because of what they possessed. 1 \Vhen it is recalled how
considerable was the dearth of material for mental occupation; how undeveloped, for example, were n1usic and painting; 2 how the newspapers and magazines of the day supplied little or nothing of a constructive or inspiring character; how science was almost totally undeveloped, 3 libraries
fe\v in number and destitute of stimulating material, the
col1eges for the tnost part mooning the years away over
insipid and useless abstractions and dogmatic formulati ons,
1

Bentley, Diary. vol. i, pp. 253 et seq., discusses at length "the Puerile
Sports usual in these parts of New England". \Veeden, Economic a11 d
Social History of N tnu Engla11d, vol. ii, p. 6g6, comments on the dearth
o f public amusement. Cf. also ibid.. p. 86-t. The changed attitude of
the public toward dancing, as reported by \V eeden. pp. 696 and 864,
doubtless finds its explanation in the growing consciousness that the
resources in the way of entertainment deserve to be increased. At the
close of the century, however, dancing was still frowned upon.
Bentley, Diary, vol. ii, pp. 17, 232, 233, 296, 322, 363.

z Brissot, X ew Travels in tlzc United States of A merica. p. 72:
" :Music, which their teachers formerly prescribed as a diabolic art,
begins to make part of their education. In some houses you hear the
forte-piano. This art, it is true, is still in its infancy; but the young
novices who exercise it, are so gentle, so complaisant, and so modest,
that the proud perfection of art gives no pleasure equal to what they
afford." Cf. also Bentley, Diar>'• vol. ii, pp. 247 et seq., 292.
:J. Brissot, New Travels ill the U Hited States of A me rica, pp. 86
et seq. Brissot generously ex plains this fact upon the ground that in
a country so new, whose immediate concerns were so compelling, and
where, also, wealth is not centered in a few hands, the cultivation of
the arts and sciences is not to be expected. On the side of invention
the situation was far from being as bad as a reading of Brissot might
seem to imply. \Veeden. Ecmzomic a11d Social History of N ew
Ettgland, vol. ii, pp, 847-858.
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the wonder is that the rebound against Puritanism, in this
period of intense political exciteruent and the growing secularizati on of thought, was not tenfold tnore ,·iolent and
subversi\'e than it was. 1
The itnpression con1municated by this view is heightened
when it is recalled that the struggle for political independence not only had affected profoundly the status of the
people of ::\ C\\' England with respect to both their internal
and their external relations; it had also n1ade substa11tial au<l
significant n1od ifications in the very constitution of society
itself. \Vhen the reorganization of affairs after the Revolutionary struggle was over, it became increasingly apparent
that the control of the fo rces and institutions of society in
K ew England \Vas in the hands of new leaders and a rbiters.
The aristocracy of unquestioned conservatism which had all
society under its thmnb before the Revolution, had been
swept away generally in the flood of that epochal event.
C p from the small towns and villages o f the country to the
great centers 1 to Boston particularly. can1e a stnall army,
n1ade up largely of squires and gentry/! to establish a new
Goddard, Studies i11 Ne-tiJ Eugland TraiiSCCIIdclltalism, p. IS.
\\'hilc the passage cited deals with an earlier situati on, the general
observation made concerning the well-poised character of the New
England type of mind is as valid for th e close of the eighteenth century
as for the cor responding period of the preceding century; and the
failu re of K cw England to take a "plunge .. . from the moral heights
of Puritanism" is all the more impressiYe in the later period in view
of the ,·ariety and character of t he new incitements and impulses 'vhich
the people of X cw England genera tty fe!t in the period following the
ReYolution.
2
Conspicuous in thi s group was the new merchant class. In the wake
of the R evolution came an industrial and commercial re\'ival which
profoundly affected the life of New England. \ Vhi le the period of the
Confederatio n, on account o f its political disorganization and the chaotic
state of public finance and the currency, w as characterized by extreme
economic depression, on the other hand. the adoption of the Constitution communicated to the ct'nters of industry ~.nd commerce a
t
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but less secure sovereignty, to assume control of the social
and political forces of the day, and, more or less unaware
of the precise significance of the turn of events, to measure
its strength against those ne'v forces of democracy which in
New England, as no place else in the nation, were to find
themselves compelled to fight a long and stubborn battle to
secure their emancipation.
feeling of optimism. The sense that a federal government had been
formed, equal to the task of guaranteeing to its citizens the rights .and
privileges of trade, gave early evidence that the economic impulses of
the country had been quickened notably. Such evidence is too abundant
and too well known either to permit or to require full statement here,
but the following is suggestive: The fisheries of New England, which
had been nearly destroyed during the Revolution, had so far revived
by 1789 that a total of 4&> vessels, representing a tonnage of 27,000,
were employed in the industry. At least 32,000 tons of shipping were
built in the United States, a very large part of this in New England,
in 1791. Before the war the largest amount built in any one year was
26,544 tons. But the record of 1791 was modest. From 178g to r8to,
American shipping increased from 202,000 to 1,425,000 tons. Because
of the federal government's proclamation of strict neutrality with regard to the wars abroad, the carrying trade of the world came largely
into the hands of shi.powners and seamen of the United States, with
the result that the dockyards and wharves of New England fairly
hwnmed with activity. The exports of 1793 amounted to $33,026,233.
By 1799 they had mounted to $78,665,522, of which $33,142,522 was the
growth, produce, or manufacture of the Union. Within a very few
years after the adoption of the Constitution, American merchants had
become the warehousers and distributors of merchandise to all parts
of the world. The wharves of New England were covered· with goods
from Europe, the Orient, the West Indies, and from the looms, shops,
and distilleries of the nation. Directed by resourceful and far-sighted
men who had the instinct for commercial expansion, ships sailed from
New England ports for Batavia, Canton, Calcutta, St. Petersburg, Port
Louis. They carried with them coffee, fish, flour, provisions, tobacco,
rum, iron, cattle, horses; they brought back molasses, sugar, wine, indigo, pepper, salt, muslins, calicoes, silks, hemp, duck. The situation
is dealt with in detail by Bishop, History of AmericaH Mmwfactures,
vol. ii, pp. IJ-82; ·Clark, History of fltfanufa ctures in the United States,
pp. 227 ct seq. ; \ Veeden, Economic and Social History of New England, vol. ii, pp. 816-857.
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:\ssu1ning without question the direction of affairs, this
new aristocracy, after the fashion of the old leaders who
were gone, addressed itself to the task of social, political,
and religi ous contro1. 1 l\fanifestly the situation was big
with possibilities with respect to the effect to he produced
upon the thought and habits of the people. T here they
dwelt in their spacious houses, z these tnodern aristocrats and
autocrats of fashion and custom. by no n1eans rolling in
luxury and idleness, yet c1aiming and enjoying a degree of
relaxation and social pleasure vastly n1ore laYish than that
accorded to their plebeian neighbors, occup) ing thernselves with their parties. their weddings and dances, 3 their
refinements of dress • and behavior, but with little or no
disposition to abandon thetnselves to scandalous conduct.
l \Yinsor, Tile Jl cmorial History of Boston, vol. 111, pp. I9I, 203;
:\{orse, The Federalist Party iu 1Uassaclwsetts, pp. 37, 38; llar~·ard
TlreoJogical Rc1:ie1.t', ] anuary, 1916, p. 104.
2 \Veeden, Eady Life i11 Rltodc Island, pp. 357 ct seq., calls attention
to the spacious and elegant houses which were built at Pro,·idcnce
about 1 i90, and to the new group of merchants which the expansion
of trans-oceanic commerce called into existence there. \Veeden,
Economic and Social Jlistory of .~.Yew Euglcmd, pp. 821 t!t seq., deals
with the situation in a larger way.
3 Parker, History of tire Scco11d Churth of Christ i11 llartford,
p. 172. The pass age contains a \'h·id picture of the state of polite
society in an important ·Connecticut center. Love, The Colo11ial History
of Hartford, pp. 244 ct seq., deals with the transform ation of social life
with particular reference to the disintegration of Puritanism.
'An outcry against the excesses of fa~hion began to make itself
heard. "An Old Farmer," writing to the .l!assaclwsctts Spy, :\larch 2i,
li99, complains on account of the consequent drain upon the purses of
husbands and fathers: " I am a plain farmer, and therefore beg leaYc
to trouble you with a little plain language. By the dint of industry,
and application to agricultural concerns, I have, till lately, made out
to keep square with the \vorld. But the late scarcity oi money, together
with the extravagance of fashions ha,·e nearly ruin ed me. . . I am by
no means tenacious of the old t~my, or of old fashions. I kn ow that my
family must dress different from what I used to when I was young;
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The constant challenge of the political necessities of the
times, it tnay be urged, was altogether too compelling to
admit of any such looseness. Still, one cannot scan the
newspapers of the period, or read the story of the social
con1merce of the times as it pieces itself together out of the
private records and correspondence of the day, or listen
even to the pulpit's copious flood of denunciations/ ·without
a feeling of tningled admiration and astonishtnent that in
an age eyerywhere characterized by upheaval and ferment
there was really as little of shameless and wanton conduct
1n New England as the records of the period reveal. It
cannot but be viewed as a notable tribute to the essential
soundness and nobility of that type of moral and religious
culture which Puritanisn1 had supplied frmn the first that
the New England character should be able to pass through
a period of profound social readjustment. of the discarding
of old value judgments and the adoption of new. such as
came near the close of the eighteenth century. and this without serious loss of tnoral power and prestige. lVIanifestly,
\vhatever hollowness and insincerity Puritanism may have
yet as I ha\'e th e interest of husbands and fathers at heart, I wish
there might be some reformation in the present mode of female dress.
. . . In better times, six or seven yards of Calico would serve to make
a g·own; but now fourteen yards are scarcely sufficient. I do not perceive that women grow any larger nO\v than formerly . . .. A few years
since, my daught-ers were not too proud to wear good calfskin shoes;
two pair of which would last them a year: But now none will suitt them
but morroco, and these must be of the slender.e st kind .... Young ladies
used to be contented with wearing nothing on their heads but what
Nature gave them .... But now they dare not appear in company, unless they have half a bushel of gauze, and other stuff, stuck on their
heads". The letter closes with a humorous account of the writer's
embarrassing experience with the trains of the ladies' dresses on the
occasion of a recent visit to church.
1
.Swift, Lindsay, The Massacllusetts Election Sermo11s (Publications of the Colonial Society of ·Massachusetts, voi. i, Transactions,
I892-18g4), pp. 428 et seq.
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deYeloped in other land s and titnes, it did not so cran1p and
fetter the hun1an spirit in Xew England as to render it incapable of self-guidance when the old restraints and liniitations were no n1ore. 1
X ow that its controlling spirit of gravity and provincialism \\'as being replaced hy a general temper of comparative
light-heartedness and open-tnindedness, of unaffected cnjoytnent of the good thing~ of life. of the acceptance 11f
standards far tnore natural than those of the earlier day. the
transition was accomplished with a relative absence of accompanying instances of tnoral lapse and disaster nothing
less than retnarkable. t\ considerable an1otmt of the boi~ter
ousness and heat of the day over "·hich clerical Jerctniah:->
and others of like conservative leanings ceased not to pour
out their cotnplaints.:? is explicable on the ground of the
growing habit of the tnass o f the people to exerci~e the
rights of citizenship through direct participati on in the
affairs of the day. For far tnore significant thau any evidence of moral hlinclness and pen·ersi ty on the part of the
people in general is the fact that a great. crowding. hungry
dernocracy was knocking at the gates of the old aristocratic
regime and insistently urging the consideration of its rights.
2. O~IIr\OUS DISCOXTENT WITH THE STANDING ORDER

The general itnpression of a revolt against n1orality and
·religion in Xew England near the close of the eighteenth
\Veeden, Econ()'mic a11d Social History of Xr·w Euglaud, \'Ol. ii.
pp. 864 ct seq.
2 Scudder. Rcrolicctiolls of Sa11mtl Breck, with Passages from
!lis N otc-Books, pp. r78 ct seq. Breck '\'isited New England about r791.
He was impressed with the looseness of life and gross lawlessness which
he saw. A fairer judgment appears on page r82: "The se,·ere, gloomy
puritanical spirit that had go\·erned ~ew England since the days of the
Pilgrim forefathers was gradually giving way in the principal towns",
etc.
t
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century was deepened by the bitterness of spirjt which
n1arked the last stages of the long struggle waged by dissenters to cut the bond between church and state. 1 The
Congregational Church was, one of the fundamental institutions of New England, and from the first the sword of the
tnagistrate had been invoked to enforce conformity to its
worship and polity. Strange enough seem the tenns " Estabfi shn1ent " and " Standing Order " 2 in the history of a
people whose forefathers catne to America in quest of religious freedom. The freed om sought, however, was to be
construed as loyalty to a new order rather than as the en1bodin1ent of tolerance. Thus it happened that for two
whole centuries the battle on behalf of the rights of dissent
had to be waged in New E ngland.'1 To have this struggle
construed by the aggrieved representatives of the Establishment as the crowning expression of what they had come to
regard as the deep-seated and widespread irreligion of theLauer, Ch urch and State in. •Vcw Eu.gla~td (Johns Hopkins UniYersity Studies in Histo ry and Political Science. Tenth Series), pp.
95 et seq.
l

' The term " Standing ·Order" was generally 'employed in the speech
and litera ture of the period, and had reference to the alliance between
the party of the Establishment and the party of the government.
• The scope of inquiry prescribed by the special object of this dissertation renders both unnecessary and unprofitable the tracing of this
struggle in detail. Valuable special studies in this field are available.
Among these the fo llowi ng are to be commended as of exceptional
usefu lness: Burrage, A History of the Baptists in New En.glaml;
Greene, The Development of Religious Liberty in Con11ectiwt; Reed,
Church. and State in !11assach usetts, I691-1740; Cobb, The Rise of Relt"giotts Liberty in America; Ford, New England's Struggle for Religious Liberty. Lauer's excellent treatise has already been cited. Of
contemporan eous treatments, Backus, A History of New EuglaJZd, with
Particular Reference to the Denomination of Christiaus called Baptists,
t hough deficient in literary merit, is doubtless the most trustworthy and
replete. The citations made from the latter work refer, unless otherwise indicated, to the edition of 1871 (2 vols.).
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age~

was not the least of the bitter taunts which dissenters
had to bear.
(a) 1llassachusctts
In ~Iassachusetts the eighteenth century dawned with
some faint pron1ise o f a kindlier day. The Charter of 1691
granted full liberty of conscience to all Christians except
Roman Catholics. 1 The practical effects of this apparently
sweeping reforn1 were largely nullified, howeYer, when in
the fo11owing year the General Court made it obligatory for
each town to have a tninister for whose support all its inhabitants should be taxed.~ \ Vith the remo\·al of all bonds
upon conscience and of all religious restrictions upon the
right of suffrage on the one hand, but with the principle o f
enforced support of the institutions of religion on the other.
the hallowed union of church and state in :\Iassachusetts
obviously stood in no i1nn1ediate danger. The slight modiflcations speedily n1ade in the law of 169:2 did not touch the
principle of taxation in the interests of religious worship. 3
A measure of relief can1e to the Episcopalians in 1 7:2 7 /*
The Charter Gra11tcd by Thrir Jlajcstics Kiug Jt .illiam a11d Queeu
.Uar)', to tlzc 111habita11fs of the jliassaclwsdts-Bay in 1Y C'i.I!-Euglalld,
Boston in X ew England, 1726, p. 9· The principle of church
membership as a qualification for voting was set aside for a property
qualification.
z Backus, His/Or)' of .\'cw Eng/011d, vol. i. pp. 4-t6 ct seq. Cf. Reed,
Church atld State iu Uassaclwsetls, I69I-I740, pp. 23 ct seq.
a Backus, II istory of .\' ew Engla11d, vol. i, p. 448.
4 Clrartas u11d ".Acts and La'lt'Sn of th~ Pro'i.'iua of .llassachusetts-Ba)', JVith Appended Acts aud LaU's, Boston, 1726-1735, p. 383.
The taw provided that .. all persons who profess them selves to be of
the Church of England'', and '':ho were so situated that "there is 3
Person in Orders according to the Rules of the Church of England
setled [sic], and abiding among them and performing Divine Service
within Five :Miles of the Habitation, or usual Residence of any Person professing himself as aforesaid of the Church of England", might
have his rate-money reserved for the support of the Episcopal church.
1
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and to the Quakers and Baptists in I 728, 1 in the fo rtn of
exetnption laws. ln the case of the Baptists the exen1ption
granted was not absolute, but only for a limited period of
years. \ Vith the expiration of this period the struggle for
relief of necessity had to be renewed. 2 The rights of dissent had begun to receive son1e recognition. but the limitations embodied in the foregoing legislation bore convincing
testin1ony of a grudging temper of mind which would yield
no ground without strong pressure.
The spirit of excitement and controversy which characterized the revival of religion of the third and fourth decades of the eighteenth century ( i. e .. the Great }\.wakening)
led to new co1nplications and difficulties. Stirred by the
re,·ival, itinerant preachers, some of then1 o f little learning
and of less tact. invaded parishes of their clerical brethren
without their consent, and presumed to censure the ministers and congregations that had not yielded to the en1otional
impulses of the revival. 3 A clash of parties followed, producing new antipathies and cleavages. Many \Vho were in
syn1pathy with the revival withdrew from orthodox congregations to organize new churches, nominally Baptist,
with a view to obtaining exemption from the obligation to
support the state church. To 111eet this evasion in r 752 the
General Court of !vlassachusetts passed an act which provided
That no person for the future shall be so esteemed an
A( n) nabaptist as to have his poll or polls and estate exempted
from paying a proportionable part of the taxes that shall
1

Clzartet·s and "Acts and La·ws '' of the Prozrincc of 111ass., etc.,

p. 423· The five-mile limitation form ed a part of this legislation, also.
2

Burrage, Histm·y of the Bapt-ists in N ezv E1lglaud. p. 105.

3

Palfrey, A Compendious History of

94. 95·

Ne''W

England, vol. tv, pp.
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he raised in the t0\\'11 or place where he or the) belong,
but such whose names shall be contained in the lists taken by
the assessors as in said act proYided. or such as shall produce
a certificate, under the hands of the minister and of two principal members of such church, setting forth that they conscientiously belie\·e snch person or persons to be of their
perswasion. and that he or they usually and frequently attend
the publick worship in such church on Lord's days. 1
7

. \ further pro\'ision of the act denied to Baptist tntmsters
and their parishioners the right o f furnishing the r equi r ed
certificates unless three other Baptist churches prc\'iouc;ly
should ha\'e certified that the persons granting the certificates were regarded as rnembers o f that body.:! To lllakc
the situation n1orc galling. if that were possible. certificates
so obtained had to be lodged annually with the town clerk
before the time to pay the rates arrived.
From every point of vie'v this legislatio n was objectionable to the Baptists. Their protest \ras instant and Yigorous.3 It was decided to send one of their nutnber as agent
to England. to carry their case before the government of the
n1other country. • 4\ sharp rcn1onstrance. so plain in its
language that its signers catne Yery near being taken into
custody. was drawn up and presented to the ~eneral Court
a t Boston.~ But great as was the sense of injustice under
which the Baptists stnarted. the operations of the act appear
to have heen tnost severe in the case of those \Yho had drawn
off from the orthodox churches on account of the <li -..tu rhances created by the Great Awakening. The position nf
Acts and Rcsoh. cs, Public aud Prir·atc, etc., \'Ol. iii. p. 645.
2 lbid.
3 Backus, lfistor.\' of X cz,· E11yland. \'Ol. ii, p. I..;o.

1

4

1bid.

r. Ibid.
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these Separatists 1 was peculiarly vulnerable. Baptist leaders found thetnselves en1barrassed when called upon to certify to the Baptist affiliations of the Separatists; such a distasteful judgment of the motives and scruples of others was
to be avoided wherever possible. 2 On the other hand, i i the
Separatists sought to set up churches and establish minister5
o f their own, they were confronted by the fact that a second
Congregational church could not be formed in a parish
without legislative pern1ission, and the orthodox party usually showed itself capable of forestalling all such sanction
on the part of the state. It was left, therefore, to the Separatists either for conscience' sake to bear the double burden
of taxation/{ or to seek a pern1anent religious h01ne in one
of the recognized dissenting bodies. 4
Fjve years later. when the exemption law of 1752 expired and with it the exemption laws that previously had
been passed for the relief of the Quakers, a new law wa::;
enacted governing both sects. 5 Henceforth a Baptist who
1

Separatists or Separates were the names by which those were commonly designated who withdrew from the orthodox churches on account of the controversies occasioned by the Great Awakening. See
Blake, S. Leroy, Th e Separates or Strict Congregationalists of Ne-:.t•
E11gland, Boston, 1902, pp. 17 ct seq.
2

Hovey, A ;Jfellloir of lilt! Life alld Times of tire Re1.•. Isaac Backus,

p. I7t.

Backus. History of New E11gla11d, vol. ii, pp. 96 ct seq. Backus
himself suffered imprisonment under this act. See ibid., p. 109.
4 Greene, The De1-•clopme11t of Religious Liberty in Collnccticut,
pp. 235 ct seq. The process of absorption referred to had much to do
with the breaking up of the Separatist movement. Few of these
congregations continued to exist until the struggle for religious freed om was fully won. ·Other contributory causes in the breaking up of
the movement were the poverty of the members of these congregations,
the difficulties they experienced in securing pastoral care, and the dissensions that arose among them in the exercise of their boasted rights
of private judgment, public exhortation, and the interpretation of the
Scriptures.
:; nackus. History of Xt'C.(' England. YOL ii. pp. qo et seq.
3
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desired exemption mu::,t have his name upon a list to be
presented annually to the a~sess::>r and signed by the n1inistcr
and three principal members of the Baptist congregation to
\vhich the applicant belonged. with the accompanying certification that the applicant was recognized as a conscientiou..;
and faithful Baptist. Quakers were placed nnder the sam e
regulations. Fo r thirteen years this law was in opera tiou,
with manifold instances of distress resultin g, particularly in
the case of Baptists. 1 Through difficulty in obtain ing the
certificates, goods were seized. expensi ,.c and othenvise irritating court trials were held. and n ot a few Yictinls. either
because o f poverty o r on account of con ~cientious scruple~.
found their way to prison. I 11 some instances. despite the
tact that the certificates were duly obtained and presented.
they were waYed aside a nd the paytnent o f the tax required
or the process of distraint invoked. 2 It is little wonder that
the feeling in the minds and hearts o f X ew E ngland Baptists that there was a spi irt of iniquity back of the opprcssi\·e n1easu res of the Standing Order. came to have all the
~ ignificance of a settled convicti on.~
1

Backus. op. cit .. p. r ..p.

::!

Ibid.

Cf. Jliurt/('S of tltt TVarrtll A ssociation f or IiOO. quoted hy nurrage.
History of the Ba ptists i11 .Yew E"g[a,Jd, pp. ro8 ct seq. Cf. the following, taken from a statement and appeal to Baptists, in the Bostvu
Et•tniug Post, Aug. 20, I]iO: "To th e Bapti sts in the Province of
:l

.\[assachusetts Bay, who are, or haYe been, oppressed in any way on a
religious account. It would be needless to tell you that you h::l\ e long
felt the effects oi the laws hy which the religion of the go\·ernment
in which you live is established. Your purses have fel L th e burden oi
mini sterial rates: and when th ese would not satisfy you r enemies, your
property hath been taken from you and sold fo r less than hali it s value .
. . . You will therefore readily hear and attend when you a re desire(!
to collect your cases of sufferi ng. and have the m well attested; such
as. the ta..xes you h:n·e paid to build meeting-hotlses. to sett le ministers
and support them, with all the time, money and labor you have lo:'t
in waiting on courts, feeing lawyers. &c.; and hnng or send such
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Further modifications in the exemption laws, tnade in
I 770, were so slight, leaving as they did the certificate principle practically untouched~ 1 that Baptist opposition was
aroused even more deeply and the determination struck
deeper root to push the battle for religious freedom to a
decision. The tin1es also \vere propitious. The near approach of the Revolutionary struggle focused attention upon
the subject of tyranny and caused acts of oppression,
whether civil or ecclesiastical in character, to stand out in a
new relief before the eye of the public. That dissenters
were quick to see the bearing of political eyents will appear
fr on1 the follo,ving pithy con1n1ents in the address which
t he Committee of Grievances ~ drew up late in r 77 4 and
p1·esented to the Provincial Congress of ~fassachusetts:
It seems that the two main rights which all America are contending for at this time, are~-~ot to be taxed where they are
not represented, and-To have their causes tried by unbiased
judges. And the Baptist churches in this province as 'heartily
unite with their countrymen i.o this cause, as any denomination
in the land ; and are as ready to exert all their abilities to defend
1t. Yet only because they have thought 1t to be their duty to
claim an equal title to these rights with their neighbors, they
have repeatedly been accused of evil attempts against the general welfare of the colony: therefore, we have thought it expedient to lay a brief statement of the case before this as:sembly.. . . Great complaints have been made about a tax
cases to th e Baptist Association to be held at Bellingham; when meas·
ures will be resolutely adopted fo r obtaining redress from another
qua rter than that to which repeated application hath been made unsuccessfully. N ay, complaints, ho,.,·ever just and grievous, hath been
t reated with indiffe rence, and scarcely, if at all credited ''. (Quoted by
Backus, His tor'y of N cw E11g land, Yol. ii! p. 155.)
1 Backus, H istory of New Eugland, vol. ii, pp. 156 ct seq.
2

This standing committee o f the vVarren Association is itself a token
of the str engthened purpose of the Baptists.
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which the Hriti~h parliament laid upon paper; but you require
a paper tax of us annually. That which has made the greatest
noise, 1s the tax of thret; pence a pound upon tea; hut your
Jaw of last Junc laid a tax of the ~ame sum every year upon the
Baptists in each parish. as they would expect to defend themselves against a greater one.... All America is alarmed at the
tea tax; though, if they please. they can avoid it by not buying tea; but we have no such liberty. \ Ve must either pay the
little tax. or else your people appear e,·en in this time of exetremity determined to lay the great one upon us. But these
Jines are to Jet you know. that we are determined not to pay
either of them; not only upon your principle of not being taxed
where \\'C are not represented, but also because we dare not
render homage to any earthly power. which I and m any of
my brethren arc fu1ly convinced belongs only to God. \ \' e
can not give the certificates you require, without imp I icitly
allowing to men that authority which we believe in our conscience belong~ only to God. Here, therefore. we claim charter
rights. 1iberty of conscience. 1

. \s the eYent proved, the Revolutionary period brought
little legislative relief to dissenters in }lassachusctts. \Vhere\·cr the distractions of the war did not interrupt the o rdinary course uf ecclesiastical affairs. the state church continued to assert its titne-honored prerogath·c~. The new
c0nstitt1ti1 •n of the cmnmonwcalth which wa~ ach)pted in
1780 gave conclush·e proof that the Standing Order -,till
1

The address is gi\'en in full in llnYey. A Jlcmoir (lf tile Lije and
Times of /.faa.· Rack~es, pp. .218-221. It drew a kindly n·spousc irom
the Provincial Congress. signed by John Hancock as prC"~ident, pleading
the inability nf the Congress to g;, e redres5 and a(h-isin~ the a~
gricYed parties to submit their ca:;e to the General Court of ~Iassa
chusetts at its n~xt ~cssion. This step was taken in Scptl:mbcr. 1775;
but beyond the fact that a bill, drawn to give redress, was once read
in the sessions of the Assembly. nothing came of the matter. ''Such",
remarks Backus, "is the disposition of mankind··. ( Cf. Backus,
Hist"ry of .\'c."'<.c: E11glaud, ,·oJ. ii. pp. 202 ct seq. Cf. Burrage, /listory
oi the Baptists itr Xc<t' E'rglaud. pp. I IJ cl seq.)
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had the situation well in hand. That instrument contained
a bill of rights which reaffi nned the authority of the legislature to authorize and require the various towns and parishes " to make suitable provision, at their own expense, for
the institution of the public worship of God "; 1 affirmed
also that the legislature had authority to enjoin attendance
upon public worship; that towns and parishes were to have
the right to elect their tninisters and make contracts with
thetn for their support ; and that m oneys, in the form of
rates paid by the people in the support of public worship.
were to be applied according to the preference of the rate·payer, "provided, there be any [minister] on whose instructions he attends " ; otherwise the minister selected by the
town or parish \Vas t o receive the benefit of the tax. 2 There
is no difficulty in discerning here the outlines of the old ideal
of a state church. The day of deliverance for dissent was
not yet. 3
\Vhat did take place during the Revolutionary period t o
promote the cause of religious freedom and to hasten the
day of its triun1ph was the publication of various pamphlets
and treatises devoted to the cause of toleration or charnpioning the closely allied cause of democracy in church and
state. 4 Several of these 5 were from the pen of the indomiThe Laws of the Commo11wealth of J1assaclwscttsJ Passed from
the Year I780, to tltc E11d of the Year I8oo, vol. i, pp. 19, 20.
1

2

Ibid.

3 Backus, His tory of X c..:c E11glaud, Yol. ii. pp.

228

et seq.. for

cases of persecution under the operation of the bill of rights.
'The cont ribution made by the newspapers must not be overlooked
in this connection. From about IiiO on there may be traced a growing
disposition on the part of dissenters to air their grievances in the public
journals. Supporters of the Estab1ishment were not s low to respond.
:o In addition to the two specitically referred to. Backus published the

following: Policy, as well as Honesty, Forbids tlze Usc of Secular
Force in Religious Affairs. Boston, 1779; Truth is Great, and ~Vill
Prec:ail, Boston, 1781; A Doo1· Opeued for Equal Cltristiau Liberty,
tfc., Boston, 1783.
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table Isaac Backus, ''hose unwearied advocacy o f the rig ht-;
o f the individual con~c ien ce was exceeded by none. T he
likeness of the struggle which dissenters were rnaking f o r
freed on1 o f conscience to that which the colonists were
making for ciYil liberty was a favo rite notion o f thi-;
doughty pemnan; and such an argument presented when the
imaginations of hi s countryrncn were stirred hy the politi cal
situation. could not fail o f its appeal. Three years befo re
th e war broke out . in his .~ ppeal to the Public f or R eligious Liberty, Backus had drawn ior the benefit o f th e
public a sharp distinction between the spheres of ecclesiastical and civil govermnents. The forn1er was armed onl:
with light and truth , and was commissioned to .. pu ll down
the strongholds of iniquity." to gather into Christ's church
those who were willing to be governed by li is teachings.
and to exclude those who would not be so governed: while
the latter " is armed with tlzc S1.crord to guard the peace
and to punish th ose 7i.•lzo ,_..iolatc tlzc same.'' 1 Tn his Got·-

crnmcnt aud Liberty Dcscrtbcd, and E cclesiastical TyraJZn,y
Exposed. published in I 778. he attacked the notion o f men
" assuming a power to govern religi on, instead of being
go\·erned by it. " and asserted that the essence o f true religion is a Yoluntary obedience to God. 2 Here was stro ng
meat fo r a people fo r whon1 the word freed on1 wa~ rapid ! ~
coming to have an enlarged signification.
The most convincing exposition of the democratic tendencie:::- of the age came fron1 another quarter. and in 3
sense belonged to the past. Spurred by th e fact that at the
beginning of the century a resolute effort had been rnade.
both in ~fassachusc tts and Connecticut. to obtain tnore compact and rigid ecclesiastical contro1. 3 the Rc,·erend J ohn
. p. I J.
oack·us, Of' . crt.,
1 Quoted from Backus, Histo ,·y of 1Yt<.t.' England, ,-ol. ii, p . .!2J.
: -. \\.alker. llistory of tlu Coug,·t~gatioual Clturclrt:S iu tile United
1 l)

."itntcs, pp. zo6-2<XJ.
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\Vise, of Ipswich, J\rl assachusetts, in r 71 o had issued a satirical tract entitled, The Clzurclzes' Quarrel Espoused, and
later, in I 7 I 7, a more serious production entitled, A Vi11,dica.tion of the Government of the 1Vezv England Churches.
In 1772 a new edition of these tracts, published by subscription, can1e frotn the Boston press. 1 The enduring quality
of the task \Vise had performed is shown by the fact that,
\Vhile these two slight volumes had been conceived as a protest against the encroachments of ecclesiastical tyranny in
the first two decades of the century, they now, a half-century
later, served equally well to voice the deep passions and impulses of a people who for the moment were engrossed in
the concerns of civil governn1ent. 2 \.Vise rejected the jdeals
of 1nonarchy and aristocracy for the church, and took his
stand upon the proposition that democracy alone stands the
test of reason and revelation. 3 Of all systems, democracy
alone cherishes the precious interests of n1an's original liberty and equality. It alone serves effectually to restrain the
dispo~ition to prey and embezzle, and to keep the adminisCf. A T"iudication of the Ga..:enwtcJzt of the S'cw-Euglaud Churches,
Boston, 1772. The first edition of 500 copies was quickly subscribed for, and a second was published the same year.
1

~tc. ,

A..n edition of \Vise's tracts was published as late as 186o, by the
Congregational Board of Publication. F rom that edition the citations
are drawn. The following from the ' 1 Introductory Notice" is of
interest: " . .. . some of the most glittering sentences of the immortal
Declaration of Independence are almost literal quotations from this
essay of John \Vise [i. e., VindicatioJt of the Governm ent of .Veu.1'Eug/aud Clzurches]. And it is a significant fact, that in 1772, only
four years before the declaration was mad e, a large edition of both
those tracts was published by subscription in one duodecimo volume.
The presumption which this fact a lone suggests, that it was used as a
political text-book in the great struggle for freedom then opening, is
fully confirmed by the list of subscribers' names printed at the end,
\v'ith the number of copies annexed." Page xx et seq.
2

3

Ibid., pp. 48-so, 54,

s6.
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tration of governn1ent firmly fi..xed upon the main point.
•· the peculiar good and benefit oi the whole... ·· It is as
plain as daylight, there are no species of govenunent like a
den1ocracy to attain this end." 1
Such literary assaults upon the usurpations of government. upon the \·iolation of individual rights, and upun obstructions erected in the path of detnocracy, were frontal. .. \s
has been said, they were also happily timed. The oppressed
would haYc to content thetnseh·es a little longer with a type
of toleration which seemed but the shadow of genuine freedonl; but the broad dissemination of such principles as those
proclaimed by Backus and \Vise had had the effect of altering appreciably the spirit of the ti1nes.
The close of the struggle for political freecl01n gave early
proof that the cause of religious toleration had passed int()
a new stage. Dissent had grown in nun1bers and influence. 2
Distant voices, too. were being heard. \ Tirginia's noble example in adopting the ~-'let Establishing Religious Freedom
had giYcn a practical den1onstration of the complete seYerancc of church and state. The impression created by this
detern1ination of the i~sue of religious freedotn on the
broadest poss1h1e basis had been profound throughout the
countrv. \\'hen the Constitution of the Cnited States \\·as
before the people of ~[assachusetts for ratificati on, in the
fall and winter of I 7R7-88, they found in it a siug-lc pro~

56·
2
Dackus, History of \" cw Eug/and, \'ol. ii, pp. 39 1-~01 , furnishes the
following table of Baptist strength in Xew England in the year 1795:
Churches, 325; ministers, 232; members, 20,902. ~fethodism had
emerged in X ew England within the last quarter of the century. and
:\Iethodist ministers were indefatigable in their labors. By the close
of the century as generous-minded a Congregational minister as
Bentley could not altogether co\"er over his chagrin on account oi the
growth and influence of the u sects''. Cf. Diar:;• of lVilliam Bcntlty,
YO!. ii, pp. 127, ~09. 419.
1 \\''lSC,

•
Of. Clf.,
p.
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vi sion concerning religion. ....t\rticle VI provided: " No religious test shall ever be required as a qualification to any
office or public trust in the United States." So far had the
eyes of dissenters in ~1assachusetts been opened to dangers
lurking in legislative measures that a large proportion of
the Baptist delegates in the state constitutional convention
voted against the adoption of the instrument. 1 Besides,
their hearts were set on some broad and yet specific guarantee of religious freedom under which their liberties would
be safe. The First Amendment to the ·Constitution, which
Congress proposed in I 789, seemed to fulfil their desire. .J:t
provided that " Congress shall make no la\V respecting an
establishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise
thereof." \Vith the adoption of this law by the majority
of the states, the principle of full liberty of mind, conscience. and worship, had been written finally into the law
of the land.
Yet this pronouncement of the national government could
not bring to a full end the long stntggle which had been
waged. Only the sphere of the federal government was involved, and individual states were still free to deal with the
institutions of religion and the rights of individuals as they
n1ight feel disposed, as long as the national welfare was not
involved.2 \Vhat actually happened in ~viassachusetts is
well expressed by Isaac Backus : " The amendment about
liberty of conscience is kept out of sight." 3 The goods of
Baptists continued to be levied upon to meet the n1inisterial
tax. 4 Dissensions continued to arise in parishes over the
settlement and support of ministers. dissenting minorities
Backus, History of New EHgland, vol. ii, p. 235. Cf. Burrage,
History of the Baptists in Ne w Englattd, pp. 121 et seq.
~Cobb, Tlt e Rise of Religious Libaty in America, pp. 509-5II.
• Backus, History of New England, vol. ii, p. 341.
4
Ibid., pp. 351 ct seq., 379.
1
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usually contesting- the right of the rnajo rity to saddle upon
thetn clergytnen for \\·hose mini strations they had no desire.1 The annoyances and disabilities that dissenters and
disaffected n1en1bers of the Establishment suffered were
clearly not so numerous nor so severe as they had been in
the past: 2 none the less they were able to keep aliYe the impression that nothing but a spirit of bigotry and obdurate
tyranny could explain the prolonged attitude and policy o f
the Standing Order. :1
(b) C01z1u·cticut
Before directing attention to the effect which this weakening of the forces o f ecclesiastical dornination had upon
the n1inds oi the leaders oi the Establishn1ent, it will be
necessary to reyien· briefly the course which affairs took in
Connecticut. 4
Despite the fact that the founding of Connecticut had
directlv resulted frmn the ecclesiasticism of :\'lassachusetts.
"'
the forces of ecclesiastical tyranny proved to be more
strongly entrenched in Connecticut than in the parent state. "
TI1is was due in part to the hmnogeneity of the population."
1

Backus, O/'. cit., pp. 353 tl seq.

:!

Jbid., p. 3i9·

s

Actual disestablishment did not come in :\lassachusetts until 1833.

• Since the parti cu lar purpose of this chapter is to explain the bitter
spi rit existing between the orthodox party and dissenters in X cw England near the close of the eighteenth century, r ather than to re-writ e
the history of the struggle for full religious tolerntion, much that
occurred in the long process of senring the bond between church and
state may be passed oYer. Attenti on will be focused upon the characte r
rather than the chronology of the struggle.
:-. Cobb, The Rise of Religious LibC'riy j, A wcrica, p. 238; riskc,
Tlri• Btgi1111 i11gs of . Y cw England, pp. 123 ct seq.
Greene, Tile Dc."<•clotmc1ft of Rcligiotts Liberty in Co111tccticu t,
p. 121; Cobb, The R ise of Religious Liberty i~r A mcrica, p. 243.
6
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but n1ore largely to the degree of oversight of the religious
life of the people, unusual even for Puritan New England,
which the General Court of Connecticut exercised from t he
first. 1 In this connection it is to be observed that the inlpnlses that lay back of the oppression of dissenters in Connecticut were not the same as those that shaped the situation
in l\Iassachusetts. The founders of Connecticut were out
of sympathy with the theocratic ideal that prevailed in the
tnother colony; they frowned upon the harsh measures of
repression which the authorities of :\1assachusetts adopted. 2
They held before the1n the ideal of a state wherein the maintenance of religion and the exercise of indi\'idual freedom
should not be incon1patible.
Yet as the event prayed. the hand of religions tyranny fell
heavily upon their posterity. 3 This happened. not because
they were disposed to exercise harsher repressive n1easures
than their fathers in curbing dissent. but because, in their
extraordinarv
.., devotion to the churches of their own order,
in their extretne care and watchfulness to strengthen them
and to safeguard the whole range of their interests. they
came into open conflict with the interests of dissenting
bodies. 4 A s early as 1669 the Congregational church was
Cobb, op. cit., pp. 244, 246.
z Ibid., pp. 240 et seq.: Greene, The De·vc!opment of Religious Liberty
i11 Connecticut, pp. 62 et seq., 68.
1 It was the judgment of Isaac Backus that "oppression was greater
in Connecticut, than in other governments in New England". (History
of N C'W Et~gla.ttd, vol. ii, p. 404.)
4 Cobb, The Rise of Religimts Liberty i11 A nurica, p. 244.
Cobb's
statement concerning the lack of harshness and ungentleness which
characterized the attitude of the supporters of the state chur ch toward
dissent is extreme. The controlling spirit of the Standing Order was
doubtless a positive concern for the welfare of the Establishment rather
than a desire to weed out dissent; but the clash of interests became
so sharp and bitter that motives did not remain unmixed, and in many
an in5tance dissent in Connecticut was compelled to reckon with a
spirit of actual persecution.
1
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formally adopted as the ~tate church. 1 Frum that day furward an intimate and intense patcrnalisn1 characterized the
attitude of the civil goyernmcnt to,rard the Establishn1ent.
1ts tnost serious and permanent, as well as it~ lighter and
occasional concerns. all were provided for with equal constancy. Contingencies of every description were either prudently anticipated or, arising suddenly. received the inHnediate and painstaking attention of the magi!'\trates.:.!
The following list, though far frun1 cotnplete, wiH sen·e
to illnstrate this point. \\ ithont the con. ent of the General
Court. churches could not be organized," nor bonds be ~ev
erc<l bet\Yeen pastors and their flocks.~ The formation of
new parishes and the fixing o f their limit".:. the calling nf
new n1inisters, 6 the determination of the time at which arrearagcs in n1inisters' ~alaries must be paid fully. 7 the fixing
of the location of new houses of worship," the di~po~ition
of cases of discipline appealed fro1n the decisions of local
church courts,!} the settlcn1ent of the qne~tion as to vvh('
were to be pennitted to recei,·e the Lord's Supper. the
proffer of counsel concerning the behaYior offended mem bers were expected to manifest toward pastors for whom
they entertained no affection nor respect 11 - these all were
regarded as part of the proper bu~ines~ of the General
Court.
11

1

Tlze Public Records of thr Colony of Connuticut. ,·ol. i, p.

21.

z Cobb, The Rise of Rrligious Liberty in A mrrica. pp. 2-t6 rt seq.
3 The Public Records of tile Colm1y of Collltrcticllt. Yol. i. p. Jf 1.

"'Ibid .. pp. 356, 362; vol. ii. pp. 99. 2-tO; ,·ol. iii. pp. iS. 82 rt
: ; !bid .. ,·ol. iii. pp. TJ, 18. 101. 216 et seq.
r. Ibid .. vol. i'·· pp. 6i. 12i. 136 rt seq.
i Ibid., vol. vii. p. 554.
s !bid .• pp, 334. 335·
9 Ibid .. vo1. iii, p. 183.
to Ibid., '·ol. i, pp. -Hi ct seq.
l l fl.
1 ...
(II/'d ., \"0.
lll, p. 1()4.
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The dangers inherent in such a system are not difficult to
divine. The churches themselves upon which such paternal
legislative care was imposed generally found their affairs
taken out of their hands. Civil authority disciplined then1
and their members, and made independent ecclesiastical rule
little n1ore than a fiction. Again, the committal of the political governn1ent to a particular type of religious polity and
worship aroused antagonisn1s in the minds of men who .
hated the palest shado\v of the principle that the religion of
a prince or government must be the religion of the people.
However tolerant toward non-conformity such a state may
show itself to be-and none will deny that Connecticut rose
to cotnparatively high levels of justice in this regard 1 -the
favoritism of government puts dissent at a disadvantage;
and when narrow and intolerant n1en are at the helm of
state, disadvantage passes rapidly into positive deprivation
and injury. Once more, so close an alliance between politics and religion as the Standing Order in Connecticut represented, invites similar combinations on the part of men,
some of whom have political and some religious objects to
serve, and who, therefore, in the presence of a common foe
gladly n1ake common cause. All of which we shall see illustrated later.
Another general aspect of the situation in Connecticut
concerns the developn1ent of synodical governn1ent within
the Congregational church. At the beginning of the eigh ·
teenth century, out of a sense of the decay of religion in
)Jew England, as evidenced by the loosening of discipline
and the ·weakening of ministerial influence, 2 the clergy of
J.Iassachusetts atte1npted to buttress church governtnent and
1

Cobb, Tlze R ise of Religious Liberty in A111erica., p. 247.

z \Valker, T ire Creeds aud Platforms of
et seq.

Co~tgregatio11 a lism ,

pp. 465
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tninisterial authority through the '' Proposals of 1705 .. ,
These provided for the grouping of ministers in Associations which were to function in the fo1lowing \\'ay::>: pa:.:,tors
were to adopt their advice in all difficult cases; tninisterial
candidates were to be examined and licensed by them: pastorless, or " berea\·ed " churches were to be urged to apply
to then1 for candidates; they \\'ere also to exercise a general
,ycrsight oi religion, and to inquire into charges 111ade
against the character. conduct. or faith of any of their
tnetnbers. The " Proposals '' also made pro\·i~i n for
Standing Councils to be made up of delegates irorn these
.\linisterial \ssociations and lav members of the churche~ .
These Standing Councils were .. to consult, ad\·isc. and detern1ine all affairs that shall be proper matter for the consideration of an ecclesiastical council within their rcspecth·e
1in1its." Their judgtnents \\'ere to be accepted as iinal and
obedience \\'as to be enforced on penalty of forfeiting
church-fellowship. 1 This bold step in the direction of
bringing the churches of ~fassachusetts under more rigo rous
ecclesiastical control was not destined to succeed. Liberalizing eletnents stirred up powerful opposition. the legislature failed to give to the " Proposals '' its support, and the
1110\"ement fell through. z
r\ Ycry different situation developed in Connecticut. The
yearning for the strengthening of church goyernment in the
interests of a general impro\"etnent of religion was if anything stronger in that con1monwea1th; and a propitious
hour for the inauguration of such a moyen1ent can1e when,
in r 707. the most influential n1inister of the colony. Gurdon
.I

\Valkcr, A History of the Cougn·gatioual CJwrtlrcs itt the l.iuitcd
States, pp. 202 rt seq.; Greene, Tlte Dc-::clopmcut of Religious Libaly
r11 Cou11aticut. pp. 133 ct seq.
~ \Valker, Tltc Crcrds aud Platforms of Cougrcgatioualistll, pp.
491-494·
1
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Saltonstall, of New London, was raised to the governor's
chair. The following l\1ay the General Court issued the
call for the fatnous Saybrook Synod. 1 l\1inisters and messengers of the churches were to assemble in their respective
county towns, ., on the last 1\,i onday in June next . . . to
consider and agree upon those methods and rules for the
1nanagen1ent of ecclesiastical discipline which by them shall
be judged agreeable and conforn1able to the word of God.'' 2
By these county councils tninisters and delegates were to be
chosen to meet at Saybrook, at the conltnencetnent of the
" infant college" ( i. c. , Yale), there " to compare the results of the n1inisters of the several counties, and out of then1
and fron1 then1 to draw a fonn of ecclesiastical discipline
which by two or more persons delegated by then1 shall be
offered to this Court . . . to be considered of and confirn1ed by them." ::
The directions of the General Court were complied with.
The doctrinal results of the Saybrook Synod are no part of
uur concern; but this is not so with regard to its ecclesiastical
fonnulations. The principles contained in the "Proposals of
1 705 " were accepted and worked out in n1ore con1plete detail. Churches were to be grouped in Consociations. one or
n1ore in each county as the churches might determine. Cases
of discipline too difficult of n1anage1nent in local congregations were to be heard and detern1ined by these Consociations. Refusal to answer to the sutntnons of a Consociation, or to subn1it to its decision~ incurred exconununication,
whether a church or a pastor might be the guilty party.
All 1natters relating to the installation, ordination, and disn1issal of n1inisters were to he subtnitted by the churches to
The P1tblic Records of the Colo11y of Comzecticut, vol. v, pp.
sr et seq.
2
Ibid.
3
Ibid.
1.
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these Consociations. In like manner the tnini~tcrs u f the
various counties were to be grouped together 1n . . \ s~ucia
tions to consult cnncerning the affairs of the church. provide tninisterial licen~urc, examine cotnplaints, and make
recommendations to the legislature concerning the scttlen1ent of pastl>rs \\'ith " berea yed ·· churches. 1
The result of the deliberations of the Saybrook Synod
was laid duly before the sessions of the General C(Jurt. in
October, 17o8. and fonnally adopted hy that body in the
following terms:
This Assembly do declare their great approbation o f ~ uch a
happy agreement, and do ordain that all the churches within
this government that arc or shall be thus united in doctrine,
worship. and di scipline, be. and for the future shall be owned
and acknowledged established by law. ProYided always, that
nothing herein shall be intended and construed to hinder or
prevent any society or church that is or shall be allowed by the
laws of this government, who soberly differ or dissent fron1 the
united churches hereby established, from exercising worship
and discipline in their own way, according to their conscicnces. 2

This reestablishnlent of the Congregational church in
Connecticut determined the co urse of events, a s far a~ the
religious interests of the comn1onwealth were concerned, for
a hundred years to come. By this it is n o t m eant that the
ecclesiastical s\·stem which was thus worked o ut and imposed upon the churches o f the colony continued tn operate
in full f o rce for that period: the Saybrook Platform \\as
\\.alkcr. The Crads aud Phztforms of Congrtgatio11alism. pp.
502-500, where "The Saybrook ~Iccting and Articles'' arc printed
in full. For e:xposition5. sec Backus. l-fisto'')' of Xtc\' E.11gla11d, \'nl. i,
pp. 4i0 ct seq.; Palfrey, A H1s/ory of 1\'cw Eugland . \·ol. iii. p. 342;
Dexter, The Congregalioua lism of tlu last Three Hundrt'd l't'<,.s.
pp, 489. 490·
2
The Pr1blic Records of tht• Colo"y of Co11uc~:ticut, \ ' O l. "· p. Si.
1
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abrogated in 1784. But the Congregational church in Connecticut, by the act of I ;o8, " attained the height of its
security and power," 1 and, as one of the chief consequences of the act, n1inisterial domination ·was accorded a
recognition and support, the tradition of which outlived by
at least a quarter of a century the system by which it had
been so firmly established.
Thus to the paternalisn1 of the state the authority and
sense of in1portance of the clergy had been added . These
principles established, it was to be expected that the religious history of Connecticut during the eighteenth century
would reveal the following characteristics and tendencies:
a disposition on the part of the state to treat the clergy of
the Establishment as the pillars of conservative thought
and custom; and a disposition on the part of the clergy to
exercise a controlling hand over all the religious activities
of the people, as well as to react violently against all radical
itnpulses and movements which appeared to endanger centralization of government, whether ecclesiastical or political.
Certainly these were the tendencies, expressed in the attitude of n1ind and the activities of the Standing Order, with
which the forces of non-conforn1ity and detnocracy had to
contend throughout the whole of the century.
'Ve may now turn to take a brief survey of the n1ore inlportant events in the course of this conflict. The concluding statement of the act whereby the Connecticut General
Court adopted the recomn1endations of the Saybrook
Synod, 2 gave evidence of a tender regard for the consciences
and rights of dissenters which subsequent occurrences far
frotn justified. The fact is, the act of reestablishment did
not stand alone. Earlier in the san1e year ( 1708) the Gen1

Greene, The De1:elopme1zt of Religious Libert::,t in Comrecticut,

p. ISI.
2

Cf. supra,

p. 53·
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eral Court had "ritten into the law of the colony a nother
s tatute whose pro\'is1ons \\'ere in no way affected by the
later act. For the worthy object of granting liberty of worship to sober dissenters, a liberty which they were t o lw
permitted to enjoy " without let, or hindrance or ntolestation.'' it was provided that dissenting congregations were to
<1ualify (i. c., obta in license) under the law. 1 It was like·
wise proYided that this pennission to qualify sh ould in no
way operate to the prejudice of the rights and privileges of
th e churches o f the Establishn1ent, or '' to the excusing any
person fron1 payi ng any s uch tninister or town dues, as are
now. or shall hereafter be due frotn them.'' 2 This double
burden of obtaining license and supporting the state church
wa~ not to be borne easily.
4\n agitation to obtain relief
protnptly began. 3
. \fter two decades o f effort the Episcopalians were the
first to n1eet with a ny measure of success. Henceforth their
rate tnoney was to be spent in the support o f their own minister~ and they were no longer to be reqt1irecl to help build
meeting-houses fo r the state church. 4 T\Yo years later. re1

Tlr~

Public Records of the Colony of Connecticut, vol. \', p. :;o.

It seems clear that either th rough neglect or e,·asion a considaable
number of congregations failed to qualify un der the law. In nur
event the legislature deemed itself warranted in passi ng an act, ~lay,
Ii21, imposing a fine of fi,·e shillings on persons condctcd of not having attended "the publick worship of God on the Lord's day in some
con~regation by law a11owed."
(See ibid., vol. vi, p. 248.) Churches
which for doctrinal or other re .1sons withdrew from the Establishment
sntTered serious embarrassments on account of this law respecting the
licensing of congregations.
1

Ibid., vo l. v, p. 50.

by a hea\·y fine.
impri:,onment.
:t

pp.

A.ny infraction of this law was to be punished
F.1ilure to pay the fine im·oh·ed hea,·y bail or

Greene, The Dr•:clopmtul of Religious Librr/,\' i11 Connrcticul,
191

ct seq.

" Tlzt Public Raords of the ColoHy of Conuccticut. \·ol. d. p. ro6.
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lief was granted to Baptists and Quakers. The exen1ption
laws passed in their behalf, however, made necessary the
presentation of certificates vouching for the claims of the
holders that they were conscientious supporters of the principles and faithful attendants upon the worship of one or
the other of these bodies. 1
The introduction of the custorn of requiring certificates
encountered the same sense of injustice and bitter resenttnent that dissenters in l'vlassachusetts manifested. Besides,
the exemption laws just referred to failed to operate in a
uniform and equitable manner. Episcopalians and Baptists,
particularly, found frequent occasion to complain of the
1niscarriage of this legislation and to groan under the
double burden of taxation from which they had obtained no
actual relief. 2
But as in ::\1assachusetts. so in Connecticut. the greatest
hardships befell the Separatists who went out from the fold
of the orthodox church. Unable to achieve within the
Establi shtnent that refonnation of doctrine, polity, and
spiritual life which they deemed requisite, they associated
then1selves together in churches con1n1itted to their own
convictions. Opposition confronted then1 at every turn.
Obstructions were thrown in the way of their efforts to
obtain legal pern1ission to constitute their churches; the
civil power pet-sisted in treating them as law-breakers and
incorrigibles: their ministers were drastically dealt with by
Consocia tions which regarded them as wicked men filled with
the spirit of insubordination. 3 / \ group of laws as severe
Tlzc Pub. Records of tlzc Colo11y of C01w.,

vi. pp. 237. 257. Unlike th e :Massachusetts exemption laws passed on behalf 0 f these two
bodies, these were perpetual.
1

\'Ol.

Co llections of the Comrecticut Histo rical Society : Talcott Papers,
vol. v. pp. 9-13; Backus, History of N e·w England, vol. ii, pp. 98 et seq.
3 Parker. H istory of the Second CTzurch of Clzrist -in Hartford,
pp. II7, II9; Papers of the ..V ew Ha·ven Colony Historical Society,
2
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and intolerant as a ny the c;;tatute books o f Connecticut ever
contained \\"ere enacted in 1 742-43 to curh a nd i i pu:-;sihlc
to eradicate the S eparati st de i ecti on . 1 Ordained min i::,ters
\\"ere f orbiddcn to preach o utside the bounds nf their parishes unless expressly in\'ited so to do. !! ~I ini ~ terial Associati on s were res trained from li censing candidates to preach
outside the territo rial jurisdiction of the Association granting licensu rc. 3 :\ l ini s ter~ o f the Establi shtncnt were cnlpowered to lodge certificates with society clerks, attesting
that men had entered their pari shes and preached ther ein
wi thont tlr~t ha dng received permission. ~ o pro,·ision for
\"O I.

j,.:

T/r,· Bradford A11nals. pp. 318 ct uq.; Backus. /list ory oj Xr-:.v

E11glaud, vol. ii, pp. 57 d seq., 79 c/ seq. ror the account of the difficulties of a particular Separatist cong regation. see Dutton, The 1/istnry
of tile 1\ orth Chu rch i11 .\ e·w Hm:eu, pp. zs-z8. C/. Tile Public Records
of the Co louy of Co11ncct icut, vol. xi. pp. 323 ct uq.; also DLard5lcy,
The Hist ory of tire Ep iscopal Church in Collnccticuf, Yol. i, p. qo.
1

The bigoted and unfeel ing spirit which controlled the authorities i s
well expressed in the act of ).fay, 1743. Proceeding on the assum ptio n
th at the Separatists, taking adYantage of the act of }.lay, liCk~. \\'Crc responsible fo r the disrupti,·e tactics and measures of the times. by means
of whi ch "some of the pari shes established by the laws of tlus Colony
... han· been g reat ly damnified, and by indirect means clividecl and
parted,' ' the General Court repealed the act in question, and put in its
place the fo llo wing: " \nd be it further enacted, that, for the future.
if any of 11 is }.laj csty's good subjects, being protestants. inhabitants of
thi s Colony, that sha ll soberly d issent f r om the way of worship and
mini stry established by the Ia'' s of this Colony. that such persons may
apply thcmsci\'CS to this Assembly for relief, where they ~hall he heard.
Aud such persoHs as hal c a11y distiuguishiug chartJctt'r, b_v -.t'lriclr tllcy

may be kiiO'WII from tire prcsb.\'tcriaus or cougrcgatioualists. nud jrom
lite co11sociatcd clrurclrrs rstablislud by flrt• lan•s oj tlris Cnlo11y, 11111.)'
rxrut the indttlgci!C{' of this ..Jsscmbly [Italics mine.-\ S.J. ha\'ing
first before t his Assembly taktn the oaths and suhscrihcd tht. ckclaration
prO\ ided in the act of Parliament in cases of like nature." ~ Tilt•
Public Records of the Colony of Corwulrcut, \OI. \'iii. p. 522. Cf.
Backus, llistor}' of Xcu.! England. ,·ol. ii, p. sS.)

Tlrt' P11blic Rctords of the Colouy (If ComrutiCIIt, yoJ. viii. p. 45-l·
3
I bid.. p. 456.

:!
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ascertaining the facts in such cases was contemplated by the
law. Justices of the peace were forbidden to sign a warrant
authorizing the collection of a minister's rates until they
were assured that no such certificate had been lodged against
the clergyman involved. 1 Heavy bonds were to be imposed
upon ministers from outside the colony who might venture
to preach within its limits without invitation, ·with the added
provision that such n1en were to be treated as vagrants and
bundled out of the colony as speedily as possible. 2 JYiinisters who had not been graduated from Yale or Harvard,
or son1e other Protestant college or university, were debarred fron1 all benefits of n1inisterial support as provided
by law. 3
The clin1ax of the high-handed n1easures of the supporters of the Establish1nent was doubtless reached in this
legislation. A retrograde tnovement in the cause of religious toleration set in ;~ the direct effects of which were not
quickly overcome. Henceforth dissenters were to be annoyed and hampered as they had not been before. The
necessity of appearing in person before the General Court
when seeking exemption fron1 ecclesiastical burdens,~ the
etnbarrassments and hardships that dissenting ministers
suffered in their efforts to supply religious counsel to their
people. 6 the growing aversion of the General Court to
granting pern1ission to unorthodox and dissenting groups
1 Th.e Pub. Records of tlz e Colon'>' of CoHn .. YOl. Yiii. p. 456.
2

Ibid. , p. 457.
3 Backus, J-listo ~·y of Xew E ngla nd, vol. ii , p. 57.
4 Cobb, The Rise of Religious Liberty ·in A 111erica, pp. :274 et seq.
Greene, The De<'clopment of R eligious Liberty in Co11nccticut, pp.
244 et seq.

Cf. supra, note r, p. 576 B ackus, History of N e·w E11gla11d. vol. ii. pp. 59 et seq., 6.z, 65 et seq.,
77 et seq., 81 et seq.
r>
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to orgamze,' all c;en·e to indicate the ~trength of the reaction that had set in.
The in1pression~ produced by this excess were c\·en tnorl!
signitlcant than the direct results. deplorable as the latter
\\'ere.:.! In the middle of the eighteenth century the Standing Order in Connecticut had gained for themselves an unenviable record for bigotry and persecution from which the
C\'ents of the latter half of the century by no means cleared
then1.
For a qt1artcr of a century following the enacttncnt oi
the legislati\·e tneasures just considered, no adYance step.
general in ib nature. \\as taken. Here and there a little
larger mea~ure of freedotn was doled out to this or that
aggrie,·ed dissenting minister or church: but the ~ituation
as :1 whole wa~ not n1aterially changed. " Restricti0n was
the rule. freedon1 the exception, and goyernment the ab~o
lute and irresponsible dispenser of both." 3 Finally, in
1 778. son1c e\·idcnce that a change in sentirnent was under
"·ay appeared in the fact that Separatists were exen1ptcd
from taxes to suppo rt the state church. Six years later, in
1784. more satisfactory proof was forthc01ning. That year,
by the pas:-ing of an act entitled, '' An Act for Securing
the Rights of Conscience in ~Iatters of Religion. to Christian~ of Every Dcnon1ination in thi s State." • the Gcner:ll
Court tacitly abrogated the Saybrook Platform and set the
institutions of religion in Connecticut upon a new base.
The act declared
a Greene, Tltc Dt<.•c/opmcllf of Religious Libaty iu Co111aNiirrll,
pp. 2-+8-26-.2. The difficulties experienced by three congregatiom in ::\ew
HaYen. Cantcrbur), and Enfield. are dealt with in detail.
1

A rcYision of Connecticut laws took place in 1 i50. The unj u:;t
legislation of J 74.2·43 and of the following years was quietly left out.
s Papers of the .\"t.''l<' Hat.·t•n Colony Historical Socicly. ,·ol. iii, pp.

398

l'f seq.

".·lets al!d La<.('S of l"c Stale of COIIIJ,•c/icrll, iu i"lmcrica, p. 2r.
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That no Persons in this State, professing the Christian Religion,
who soberly and conscientiously dissent from the vVorship and
1\finistry by Law established in the Society wherein they dwell,
and attend public vVorship by themselves shall incur any
Penalty for not attending the \Vorship and J\1inistry so established, on the Lord's-Day, or on account of their meeting together by themselves on said Day, for public vVorship in a
\Vay agreeable to their consciences.

It was further declared that Christians of every Protestant
denomination~ "whether Episcopal Church, of those Congregationalists called Separates, or of the people called Baptists, or Quakers, or any other Denomination who shall
have forn1ed themselves in distinct Churches or Congregations," and who helped to maintain their worship, were to
be exempted from the support of any other church than
their own. Further, all such dissenting congregations were
to enjoy the san1e power and privileges in the support of
their rninistry, and in the building and repairing of their
houses of worship, as those churches which were established
by law. Such persons as did not belong to any of these
dissenting bodies were to be taxed for the support of the
state church. 1
The spirit of toleration had traveled far; but that the
struggle for complete religious freedom was yet by no
means \VOn will immediately appear from the following restrictions: ( r) Protestants only \vere conten1plated as benefic iaries under the act; ( 2) the principle of taxation for the
support of the state church was retained; (3) the obligation
to support some forn1 of Christian worship was required;
( 4) the benefits of that provision of the act which guaranteed
to dissenters exen1ption from ecclesiastical taxation were to
be available only on the condition that a certificate, signed
1

Acts and La-zt'S of

tlz~

State of Coll1lccticut, ill America, p .

21.
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by an ofhcer of a tlt ~se nting co ngregatio n, ~ h J ttld be deposited with the clerk of the state church ncar which the
dissenter lived.
\ fonuidablc number of the o bjectio nable features o f the
older legislatio n were thus retained. The state church wa s
still in existence. Taxatio n for the suppo rt o f religio n was
still the law of the co mtnonwealth. Dissenters were still
cotnpellctl tv put them :,eh·cs to the tro uble and humiliatio n
of obtaiuing the detested certificates. Besides, the ghost o f
religious persecuti on was n ot yet laid. Goods and chattels
of the religiously indifferent, o r o f con scicnti uu~ dis5enters.
cuntinuccl to he seized and sold by officer~ of the law, t o
discharge unsatisfied leYies made for the suppo rt o f the
E~tablishment.

1

The principle of requiring certificates pro\'ed t o be the
chief bone o f contenti on between the Standing Order and
dissenters as the century drew to its close. The rapid
gro wth uf dissenting bodies in the period following the
He\·oluti on. aided as they \\'ere by a zeal for proselyting on
the part o f their leaders and by a set of the public n1ind decidedly fa,·orablc to their propaganda because o f their
democratic leanings. was met hy co rrespo nding anxiety
and s ternnc::," on the part o f the supporter~ of the E stablishnlent. Confusing, a s they habitually did . the interc~ h
o f the ~ tate church with the cause of religio n. the reprcsentati\·cs o f the Standing Order led thetn~eh-es t o bclie\'c
that a contagi on o f irreligion was spreading alarmingly.
and there fore rcstncttYe religious legislatio n \\as in
order.:! In line with this con\·iction, in ~fav, I7QI . the
Parker, His! Or)' of tltr Suond Church o f Jl artford. pp. 170, 17 1.
Cf. lleechcr, A utobiog1·aphy , Corrcsp ondcll(f, etc., ,·ol. i. p. 301. The
latter's account of the situation is much so ften ed hy hi s sym(lathies
with the dominant party.
1
By this time dissenters and .\nti-Fede ralists h ad largely consoli d:acd
1
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legislature enacted a law requiring dissenters to have their
certificates signed by at least one, and preferably two, civil
officers, instead of as provided in the act of I 784. This
Ia w proved peculiarly distasteful to dissenters. 1 A powerful
opposition developed; and the authorities, 1nade aware of
the fact that they had over-reached themselves, six months
later withdrew the obnoxious act, substituting for it another which pennitted each dissenter to write and sign his
own certificate, but requiring him, as before, to file it with
the clerk of the state church near which he lived. 2 The
mon1entary wrath of dissenters was thus mollified; however, the retention of the certificate principle continued to gall
and to excite them. i\ disagreeable discussion dragged itself
along, marked by acrimony, pettiness, and personal attacks
on both sides; by a consolidation of the forces and interests
of dissenters and Republicans on the one hand, and a growing sense of injured innocence and of concern for the fate
of religion on the part of the Standing Order. 3
their interests. The political program of the latter drew upon the
former all the suspicions and antagonisms which the Standing Order
entertained toward the foes of Fe deralism. The acrimonious discussion which arose at this time over the disposition of the Western
Reserve and the funds thus derived, admirably illustrates the crosscurrents o f religious and political agitation in the last decade of the
century. Cf. Greene, The De-z'clopm ent of Rcligiotts Liberty i11. Connecticut, pp. 38o-392.
1

This is readily explicable in view o f the fact that most of the magistrates were adherents of the Establishment. The comment of Backus
touches the pith of the matter, as dissenters saw it: "Thus the civ11
authority in the uppermost religious party in their State, was to judge
the consciences of all men who dissented from their worship." (Histo,·y of N ew E ngland, vol. ii, p. 345.)
2

Acts a11d Laws of th e State of Conn ecticut, p. 4r8.

a In September, 1818, by the adoption of the new state constitution,
the long wearisome struggle was brought to an end, and State and
Church in Connecticut were separated completely.
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(c) Summary
By way oi '\tll11111ary. a iew general comments. based upon
the situation in ~lassachusetts and Connecticut jointly considered. arc tl(H\ in order. Looking back upon the acti\'ities
of the Standing Order after the lapse of something rnore
than a century, \\'C sec that they were zealou~ly contending
for an ideal which had won their whole allegiance-a hody
politic safeguarded and made secure by a state church. Tn
prevent deterioration of the state and its people the bulwark
of a religion estaulished by Jaw seemed impcratiYc.' The
interests irn oh-cd were far too serious to put thcn1 at the
mercy of a voluntary support of the institutions of religion.~
~lorcovcr. an established church scen1ed to this gr~.~up of
men no necessary enemy of non-conformity . The degree
of toleration pos!:lible under an estab1ishment of religion
\\·as deemed sufficient acttta1ly to fayor the growth of . . ects.
and at the ... amc time to make the swa) of orthndnx)
~ecure.

3

1

This point of view was tersely set forth in the election ::crmon
preached by the Rev. :\lr. Payson, at Boston, :\[ay 27, 1778. "Let the
restraints of religion once be broken down, as they infallibly ''ould
be by lea,·ing the subject of public worship to the humours of the
multitud~. and we might well defy all human wisdom and power to
support and presen•c order and government in the statc."-Quoted
by Backus, Church History of Xrw E'tgla11d, from 16zo to ISO-I ( ed.
of 1844, Philadelphia), pp. zo4 ct seq.
2

The state of feelings shared by the supporters of the Establishment
at the time when the blow fell sc,·cring th e bond between the church
and state in Connecticut, is ,.i,·idly expressed by Beecher: ''It was a
time of great depression . . . . It was as dark a day as ~ ' cr I saw.
The injury done to the cause of Christ, as we then supposed, W:l.:, irreparable. For SC\'Cral days I suffered what no tongue can tell for the
best tlzing tlzal c<:cr lrappeucd to the State of CotJtrccticut." t.-Iurobiography. Corrtspoud r11cc, etc., \·ol. i. p. 30-4.)
1

This was the 'icw propounded by President Ezra Stiles, of Yale,
in his election sermon of ~Iay 8, 1783: ''Through the liberty enjoyed
here, all religious sects will grow up into large and respectable bodies.
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How, then, were men of such opinions to interpret the
ever-growing agitation for a larger measure of toleration,
accompanied as it was by an ever-growing resentment
toward the political influence and activities of the Standing
Order, as anything other than a covert attack upon religion
itself? These bitter cotnplainings over the rel1gious measures adopted by government, these flauntings of authority
t hrough stubborn refusal or passive resistance to the payment of ecclesiastical rates. these unrelenting efforts to dispossess the clergy of the Establishment of their traditional
honors and emoluments- what were they all but so tnany
proofs of the ii11piety of the age and an abominable conspiracy to drive pure religion from the land? As the representatives of the Standing Order sa\v the situation, the
church was obviously in grave danger and to steady the
tottering ark of the L ord was the n1ost ituperative duty of
the hour.
On the other hand, in the light of the growing liberality
o f the tin1es, it was in1possible for the forces of dissent to
be patient with such tnen. They were n1en of the past, callously unresponsive to the spirit o f the new age. They
were an etnbittered n1inority, exerting themselves to keep a
struggling and confident n1aj ority a little longer under their
thumb. They 'vere mischievous tneddlers in the affairs of
others. using relig ion as a cloak to hide their social and
But the Congregational and Presbyterian denominations, however
hith erto despised, will, by the blessing of Heaven, continue to hold the
greatest figure in A merica, and, notwithstanding all the fruitless labors
and exertions to proselyte us to other communions, become more numerous than the whole collective body of our f ellow protestants in
E urope.'' (Q uoted by Backus. History of New E11glaud, vol. ii, p. 312.)
To this exposition and bold forecast Backus took decided objections,
on the grounds (I) that persecution and not tolerauce had promoted
the growth of sects in America, and (2) that the numerical increase of
the Congregationalists and Presbyterians in this country did not justify
:my such prediction. Cf. ibid., pp. 403-407.
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political self seeking. :\s for the cry, ·· The church is in
danger!". that was to he regarded as the most signal proof
of the hypocrisy of those \\'hu raised it. 1
1

Perhaps no man more boldly stated this interpretation of the moti,·es
that inspired the Standing Order than Abraham Bishop, leader of the
forces of Republicanism in Connectictlt nnd arch-enemy of '' ecclesiastical aristocrats.1 ' "The religion of the country is made a stalking
horse for political jockies ... Thanksgi,·ing and fasts have been often
improved for political purposes and the miserable gleanings from half
a year's ignorance of the true interests of our country have been palmed
on the people, by the political clergy, as a pious compliance with the
go,·crnor's very pious proclamations. . . . The union of Church and
State . . . [is] the grand fortress of the 'friends of order ancl good
go,·ernmcnt.'" (Oration dcli·•·crcd a/ Tl"allingford, .\'r<l llwNn, JRoi.
pp. -t6, 83.) That "the church is in danger" has for some time past
been one of the most frequent and frantic of all the absurd cries
heard in the land, and that X ew England through her clannishness has
produced "patriarchs in opinion" who assume the prerogati\ c of dictating the opinions of the people on all subjects, are further trenchant
comments of the same orator. Ubid .. pp. 13. Ii.) Bishop's oiJsen·ations respecting the a lleged specious and insincere character of those
public utterances by '"·hich "the friends of order and good go\·ernment" sought to prcser\'e the status quo, are equally pointed. ·• The
sai lo r na.iled the needle of his compass to the cardinal point t1nd swore
that it should not be always traversing. So does the :\ ew Engla.nd
friend of order: IJut he cautiously conceals the oppression and imposture, which sustains these habits . . . . This cry of steady habits
l1as a talismanic effect on the minds of our people; IJut nothing can
be more hollow, \'ain and deceitful. Recollect ior a moment that e\ crything ,·aluable in our world has been at one time inno,·ation, iJluminatism, modern philosophy atheism . . . . Our steady habits ha\'C calmly
assumed domination over the rights of conscience and suffrage. Ct>rtainly the trinitarian doctrine is cstt1blished by law and the denial o f
it is placed in the rank follies. Though \\· e ha ..·e ceased to tr11nsport
from town to town, quakers. new lights, and baptists; yet the dissenters from our prc\'ailing denomination are, even at this moment,
praying for the repeal of those laws which abridge the rights of
conscience." (Ibid .. pp. q, 16.)
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ALARMS DUE TO THE SPREAD OF RELIGIOUS RADICALISM
AND SCEPTICISM

During the eighteenth century the progress of religious
thought in New England in the direction of liberal positions
was marked. Near the beginning of the century, in his
Rat·io DiscipZ.inae, Cotton Mather was able to speak confidently of the solid and compact character of religious opinion in his generation, and felt free to dispose of the subject
with a fe\v general state1nents regarding the universal adherence of the churches of New England to the orthodox
standards of the mother country. He made the added comn1ent: " I can not learn, That among all the Pastors of Two
Hundred Churches, there is one Arminian: much less Arian,
or a Gentilist." 1 At the end of the century, it is very certain that no such all-inclusive generalization, by the widest
stretch of the imagination, would have been possible. Indeed, when a noted Philadelphia minister of the day, the
Reverend Ashbel Green, visited Ne\v England in I79I, he
found an aptitude for polen1ical discussion on the part of
the clergy which impressed him as most extraordinary.
T hrough his contact with the Boston Ministerial Association he encountered "Calvinists, Universalists, Arminians,
A rians," and at least one " Socinian," all participating in
pleasant social intercourse, despite their radical differences
of religious opinion. To the mind of the visiting Philadelphia clergyman the situation was explicable only on the basis
of an extreme laxness in the 1natter of religious sentiments
and doctrines, a judgment which obviously requires some
n1odification in view of the predilection for doctrinal controversy which he himself re1narked. 2
From the days of the Great Awakening, the lines of doc1

Quoted by Walker, in his H-istory of tlze Congregatio11al Churches

in the United States, p. zr6.
2 Green, Life, pp. 224, 225.
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rinal cleavage had grown increasingly distinct in the religous thought of }\few England. t\part fron1 those effects of
he re\·h·al \\'hich alre<lcly have been noted, 1 it nmy be said
hat the one really pennanent result of that notable wave of
·eligious enthusiasn1 was the poletnical controversy which it
)recipitated.~
The question concerning the "means of
~race,'' around which the controversy in its initial stage
·aged. 3 became larger and more complicated by virtue of the
11assiYe systern of theology which Jonathan Edwards dc;elopeu upon the fundatnental notion of the utter worthessness of man, due to his deprayity and consequent helpessness.
Into the tnetaphysi<:al subtleties of the Edwardean systetn
,\'C arc not called to go; it is sufficient to observe that the
·eaction against such a conception of hun1an nature was
)Otmd to be n1arked in the tnidst of an age generally respon•ive to enthusiasms born of fresh conceptions of the essen1
2

Cf. supra, pp. 36 and 3i ct seq.
See \Valker, Creeds cmd Platforms of Cougregalionalism, p. 28i.

'The lowest point of religious decline in the history of New England
.vas reached in the llrst quarter of the eighteenth century. The absence
)f vital piety was generally remarked. The prevailing type of religious
~periencc was unemotional and formal. The adoption of the HalfWay Covenant in the third quarter of the previous century helped to
)recipitate a state of things wherein the ordinary distinctions between
:he converted and the uncom·erted were largely obscured. Emphasis
:ame to be laid heavily upon the cultivation of morality as a means of
promoting spiritual life. Prayer, the reading of the Bible, and church
a.ttendance were other "means". In other words, man's part in the
acquisition of religious experience came prominently into view. The
promoters of the revh·al attacked these notions, asserting that repentance and faith were still fundamentally necessary and that the experience of conversion, i. e., the conscious sense of a change in one's
relation to God, was the prime test of one's hope of sah·ation. Charles
Chauncy, minister of the First O·lUrch, Boston, in his Seasonable
ThorJghts ou the State of Rc.·ligioH i11 N cw E11glond ( 1743), championed
the former position; the great Edwards came to the defence of the
latter.
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tial dignity and worth of n1an. The virtue of humility was
destined to divest itself of much of that abject quality with
which the whole Calvinistic theology had clothed it, and to
accomn1odate itself to candid and unblushing convictions of
hmnan endowments, abilities, excellencies, and prospects,
because of which it would be in1possible to retain the traditional conten1pt for human nature. 1
The reaction against the Edwardean theology was fruitful in the encouragen1ent of liberal notions along other
closely related lines. The bold necessitarianisn1 of that
system could not but produce an effect generally favorable
to the promotion of man's confidence in hin1self, in the
midst of an age characterized by prodigious political initiative and love of liberty, and by conceptions of the Deity
which stressed the very vastness of those reaches of space
stretching between God and the world. The heavy emphasis
which the new theological systen1 laid upon the notion of
the divine sovereignty, true as it was in spirit to the traditional Puritan interest in the cause of theocracy, was
d oon1ed to find itself belated within an age beginning to
glow with humanitarian passion and with enthusiasm for
the ideal of democracy; and. positively considered, to give
itnpulse in the general direction just noted. The very heat
and intensity of the controversy which, fron1 the middle of
the century on. filled New England with its din and confusion, in itself bore witness to the degree of pressure which
the more secularized notions of human worth and destiny
had begun to exert. That a system so staggering in its
assumptions. so all but invulnerable in its logical selfconsistency, and withal so inexorable in its demands upon
the human spirit for the abandonn1ent of all thought of independent ability and worth, having been brought to close
1 Channing, Memoirs, vol. i, pp. 287-290, 387.
Cf. also Goddard,
S tud ies in N e1.v E11sland Trauscende11talism, pp. 13 et seq.
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1uartcrs with more or less \'ague a nd undcf1ned, hut nnnc
he less dtal human interests and pa ss i on~, should tend to
~iYe rise to a variety of radical opini()ns and j udgtnents,
vas to be expected. . \nd thus it operated, 1 not, to be sure,
,·ithont the assistance of significant concurrent causes.
1

Riley. A mcrica11 Plti/osophy, p. 1<)2. ::\ate: It is not here mnmained that radical reli sious ideas in ~ ew E ng land h.1d their
a rli est roots, o r found their sole stimulus, in the controYersy which
he theological form ulations incident to the Great A wakening proeked. Incipient religi ous liberali sm is distinguishable as far hack
s the publicatio n of Cotton ~lather's Rcasonablt~ Rdigion, in I/IJ.
n his erudite essay on "The Beginnings o f Arminianism in ..,_. ew Fnglnd," F. A. Christie adopts the position that prior to th e Great \wah nng there were rumo r anti alarm O\ er the mere arri\'al of \rmtman cl crines in this country; but that after I/42 the heresy spread rapidly,
hiefly due to the growth of the Episcopa l church, with its marked
eanings to th e ·\rmini:m theology. Cf. Papers of the .Jmcrictw Soicty of C lwrch llistory, Suvucl ~cries, ,·o l. iii, pp. 168 ct srq. But
oweYer that may be, the cause of Arminianism during the eighteenth
cntury was promoted by men in 1'\ew England who drew at l~ast a
'art of their in spiration from the writings of leaders o f th o ug ht in the
r10thcr country whose theological positions inclined strongly toward
ntionalism. Cf. Cooke, C11iturianism in A me rica, pp. 39, 44 ct seq .. i9·
Iar\'ard Co llege, from the close of the se\'enteenth century on. was
ncreasing ly recogn ized as a center of liberali zi ng tendencils, although
tone will dispute that th e kernel of inte11cctual in dependence was
o und, all too frequently, w c11 hidden within the tough shell oi tradi·
ional conceits. C/. Quincy, The llistory of llar-c:ard Ut~i'i·crsity, ,·ol.
, pp. 44-Si, 199 ct uq. Independent impulses were largely re::ponsible
or the fo11owing e\'cnts which mark the definite emergence of Uniarianism in America: the organization of the first '\ ew England C'nia rian congregation at Gloucester, ~lass .• in I/i9: the publication in
his country, fi, e y~ars later. of th e London edition of Dr. Charles
: hauncy's Sah·ot io~t for All J!eu; and the deiection from Trinitarian
tandards of King's Ch apel, Boston, in Ii85·8i. Sti ll it must be mainained that the contro\'{·rsies wh ich raged around the docrinc" of the
\ ew Calvinism beyonti all o ther factors stiffened the inclinatiOnS and
endcncies of the century toward liberal thinki ng. Such terms as
'Arminianism ", "Pelagianism ··, "Socinianism ", ''Arianism", etc.,
vhich occur with CYCr·increasin g frequency from the fourth decade
>f the century o n, are in themsclHs sug-gestive of the divergencies in
·etigious opinion which the doctrin al discussion incident to the Great
\wakening prm·oked. Cf. Fiske . .·1 Ccutur:y of Scitllc,· aJHI Other
Essays: "The Origins of Libe ral Thoughl in America··. pp. q8 ct uq.
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The wash of the wave of the great deistic controversy on
the other side of the Atlantic was not without its effect upon
the religious thought of New England. The direct evidence
of this is, however, much more elusive than one might at
first suppose. 1 That the reading public was acquainted \vith
the writings of the great E nglish deists, Herbert, Chubb~
Shaftesbury, Tindal, vVollaston, Toland, Hume, is clear
from references to their works which appear with considerable frequency in the private and public records of the day;
but invariably these references are made in a more or less
casual n1anner, and, for the n1ost part in connection \Vith
S\Veeping generalizations made by the clergy respecting the
prevailing scepticisn1 of the age. Apart from such allusions
and the appearance of titles in the lists of booksellers who
were advertising their stocks in the· newspapers, it would
be difficult to cite specific evidence, Thotnas Paine's Age of
Reason alone excepted, to the effect that the impact of English deism upon the thought of N'ew England was anything
like direct.
The atnount of independent literary expression which the
doctrines of deism obtained in New England was practically negligible. 2 The quality \vas even less noteworthy.
1

As a typical illustration the comment of Lyman Beecher may be
cited: "The Deistic controversy was an existing thing, and the battle
was hot, the crisis exciting." (Autobiography, Correspondence? etc.,
vol. 1, p. 52.) The date is about 1798. In the same connection President Dwight of Yale is referred to as "the great stirrer-up of that
[i. e., the deistic] controversy on this side the Atlantic." (Ibid . ) It
is certain that Dwight had some acquaintance with the works of the
leading English deists , and that he opposed their views. Cf. T1·avels
i1~ N cw England and N ew York, vol. iv, p. 362; but his main target
was infidelity of the French school. Beecher fails to distinguish between the two.
2
One discovers no convincing evidence that the deistical views of
Benjamin Franklin produced any direct effect upon the thought of New
E ng land. As respects Thomas Jefferson the case was different. But
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Ethan Allen's Rcaso1t tlzc 0~£1)' Oracle of Jl an, 1 published
in 1784, was perhaps the only production of native origin
to which anything like general attention was accorded; and
the evident inability of this work to root itsel i deeply in the
thought of the people, despite the prestige due to the
author's Re,·olutionary record, was dctnonstrated the n1otnent Paine's ntore serious work began to circulate in this
country. The crudeness of \lien's style, coupled with the
ferocity of his on~laught on the ad,·ocates and absurdly
credulous devotees of supernatur:1.lism, as .\llcn regarded
the orthodox party of his day. went far toward determining the attitude of conten1pt and high-tnindcd scorn with
which his work \\-as generally treated. when leaders of conscryatiYe thought deigned to notice it at alL 2
~cw

England Feder<tlists were so successful in keeping public attention
fixed on Jefferson's fondness for French political and religious philosophy, that his alleged "French infidelity" rather than his opinions
concerning natural religion became and continued to be the bone of
contention. That he was regarded as a deist is, however, not to be
questioned. Bentley. Diar)', Yo1. iii, p. 20.
1

.\Hen's book of some 477 pages bore the following pretentious and
rambling title: Reason the o11ly Oracle of .ll ara, or a Compeudi11s System of \·atuml Religion. Altcruotely Adonud <citlr Coufutatious of

n r·ariety of Doctriucs iucompatiblc to it; Deduced from the .\lost
Exalted Ideas 7.1..rhich 'C.t'C are able to form of the Dh:i11c aud Jluma11
Clzaractus, a11d frolll the Unir•crsc iu Gcllcraf. By Ethan Allc11, Esq.
Bcmli11gtoll, State of Vcrmo11t. The Preface is dated july 2, 1782.
E\':tns records the fact that the entire edition, except about thirty
copies. was destroyed by fire, satd to ha,·e bee:1 caused by lightning. an
C\ ent which the orthodox construed as a judgment from hea\·en on
account of the nature of the hook. Cf. A mericau Bibliography, \'Ol.
Yi, p. 266. The author's aim has been interpreted as an effort "to build
up a system of natural religion on the basis of a deity expressed in the
external uniYerse, as interpreted b} the reason of man, in which the
authcr includes the moral consciousness." (~[on cure D. Conway in
0/'('u Court [magazine]. January 28. 18<)2, article: ''Ethan Allen's
Oracles of Reason." p. 31 19.)
:! The Literary Diar)' of E::ro Stila. vol. iii, p. 3-t5·
The comment
of Yale's president is fairly representative: '':\nd the 13th Inst died
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But Thomas Paine's attack upon the foundations of
in Vermont the profane & impious Deist Gen Ethan Allen, Author of
the Oracles of Reason, a Book replete with scurrilous Refl.exions on
Revelation. 'And in Hell he lift up his Eyes being in Torments.'·~
(Ibid.) In 1787, at Litchfield, Connecticut, where Allen's home had
once been, there was published an anonymous sermon, from the text:
"And he would fain have filled his belly with the husks which the
swine did eat." (Luke 15: 16.) The sermon was planned to counteract the effect produced by the '' prophane, prayer less, graceless infidel,"
Allen, through the publication of the book in question. The author,
"Common Sense" (apparently Josiah ·Sherman), adopts for his sermon the caption, "A Sermon to Swine," and explains in the Advertisement the temper of his mood: "By way of apology, I hope Gen. Allen
will pardon any reproach that may be supposable, in comparing him
to the Prodigal :Son, sent by the Citizen into his fields to feed Swine
with husks, when he considers, what an infinitely greater reproach he
casts upon the holy oracles of God, and upon his Prophets, Apostles
and Ministers, and upon the Lord of life and glory himself; at whose
tribunal we must all shortly appear; when he represents Him as an impostor and cheat, and all the blessed doctrines of the gospel as falsehood and lies." (A Sermon to Swine: From Luke :rv: 16 ... Contaiuing a concise, b21-t suflicient a~zswer to General Allet1's Oracles of
Reasou. By Common Sense, A. ~I., Litchfield, 1787.)
An amusing albeit suggestive episode is recorded by William Bentley
in his Diary, in connection with certain reflections on the dangers involved in the loaning of books; "Allen's oracles of reaso1t ... was lent
to Col. C. under solemn promise of secrecy, but by him sent to a Mr.
Grafton, who was reported to have died a Confirmed Infidel. ... The
book was found at his death in his chamber, examined with horror by
his female relations. By them conveyed to a Mr. \Villiams ... & there
examined-reported to be mine from the initials W. B., viewed as an
awful curiosity by hundreds, connected with a report that I encouraged infidelity in Grafton by my prayers with him in his dying hour;
& upon the \vhole a terrible opposition to me fixed in the minds of
the devout & ignorant multitude." (Ibid., vol. i, p. 82.)
The following extract from Timothy Dwight's poem on The Triumph
of Infidelity supplies another interesting contemporaneous estimate of
Allen's assault upon revelation:
"In vain thro realms of nonsense ran
The great Clodhopping oracle of man.
Yet faithful were his toils: vVhat could he more?
In Satan's cause he bustled, bruised and swore;
And what the due reward, from me shall know,
For gentlemen of equal worth below."
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supernaturalism \\a~ by no means taken lightly. From the
tin1c of its arri Yal in this country, the Age of Reason, produced an atnount of excited cornment which gave to its appearance and circulation all the clements of a sensation. 1
The natural interest o f the public in the appearance of the
production was admittedly great: but at least a pa rtial explanation of the attenti on which the book receiYed is to be
found in the fact that its author was able to effect plans to
ha\·e the work publi shed cheaply abroad and extensively
circulated in this countrY. ~ rn any cYent. whatever may
A foot-note ex plains the point in the last t\\ o lines: "In \
n's
Journal. the writer obsen-es, he presumes he shall be trea.ed in the
future world as well as oth er gentlemen o f equal m erit a rc treated:
/\sentiment in which all hi s count rymen will join." (The Trwmf'l• of
lufiddity: A Poem. [Anonymous], Ii88, pp. 23 et seq. The copy referred to is dedicated by the author "To 1Ions. de Voltaire." )
1 The .lgc of Rt•ason: Part I, appeared in .\mcri ca in I/9-+·
Cf. The:
Age of Reason by Thomas Pai11c, edited by )foncure Daniel Conway,
New York, 1901, p. vii; also adYertisements of its offer for sale,
.Massachusetts Spy (\Vorcester). No\·. 19, I/9-+· The Cots11cctiwt
Co uratd (Hartfo rd), Jan. 19, and Feb. 9, 1795. contains examples of
pained new spape r comment. If}' olcott Papers, vol. viii, 7.
1

At least fifteen thousand copies of the second part of the book
arrived in America in the spring o f 17¢, despatched from Paris hy
Paine, consigned to his Philadelphia friend, .Jlr. Franklin Bache, Republican printer, editor, and ardent sen·ant of radicalism generally. It
was clearly Paine's purpose to influence as many minds in America as
possible. CJ. Con\\ ay, T,1c H'riti11gs of Thomas Pai1 c, ,·ol. ;,., p. 15;
Paine's letter to Col. Fellows, in 'Jew York, explaining the forwarding
of the books. This effort to obtatn a general circulation of the Agt· of
Reason did not escape the attenti on of men who were distur bed over
the preYailing- cvidcncts of irreligion. In a fast llay sermon. deli,·crcu
in Ap ril. 1799, the ReYerend Daniel Dana. of Newburyport, ~rassachu
setts. called attenti on to the matter in the following fashion: '' ... let
me mention a fact which ought to excite unh·er sal alarm and horror.
The well-known and detestable pamphlet of Thomas Paine, written
with a professed design to revile the Christian religion, and to diffuse
the poison of infidelity. was composed in France. "as there pri nted
in English, and an eclition contai ning many thous:1nd of copies, conveyed at a single time into our country, in order to be sold at a cheap
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have been the precise influences which promoted the distribution and perusal of the book, the Age of Reason aroused
an in1mediate public interest, chiefly antagonistic, the like of
which probably had been accorded to no other volume circulated in America before its day. The bumptious and militant nature of its deism, as well as its raw and unceremonious ridicule of much that passed in the thought of the times
for essential orthodoxy, dre\v popular attention from the
worthier and more exalted passages in the volume, 1 and
rate, or given away, as might best ensure its circulation. \Vhat baneful success has attended this vile and insidious effort, you need not
be told. That infidelity has had, for several years past, a rapid increase among us, seems a truth generally acknowledged." (Two Sermons, deHvered April 25, 1799: the day reconwlended by the President
of the U11ited States for Natioual HumiHa-tion, Fasti1tg a"d Prayer.
By Daniel Dana, A. M., pastor of a church in Newburyport, 1799,
p. 45). Cf. also ibid., p. 20.
1 The Age of Reason was written from the standpoint of a man who
believed that the disassociation of religion from political institutions,
and the elimination from it of fiction and fable, would bring in the
true religion of humanity. The following excerpt sets out the author's approach and aim: "Soon after I had published the pamphlet,
'Common Sense', in America I saw the exceeding probability that a
revolution in the system of government would be followed by a revolution in the system of religion. The adulterous connection of church
and state, wherever it had taken place, whether J ewish, Christian, or
Turkish, had so effectually prohibited by pains and penalties every discussion upon established creeds, and upon first principles of religion,
that until the system of government should be changed those subjects
could not be brought fairly and openly before the world; but that
whenever this should be done a revolution in the system of religion
would follow. Human inventions and priestcraft would be detected;
and man would return to the pure, unmixed, and unadulterated belief
of one God and no more." (The rVritings of Thomas Paine, vol. ii,
pp. 22 et seq.) Paine's exposition of the tenets of natural religion was far
from scholarly, and as soon as the public became aware of the eccentric and uneven character of th e book, the storm of criticism speedily
blew itself out. The recoil of Paine's ugly attack upon Washington,
in the same year in which the Age of Reason was extensi\'ely circulated
in this country, materially helped to discredit the book.
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irritated the oppo~ition beyond control.
. \ voci ferou')
chorus of hostile criticisn1 arose. 1 Clergymen poured out
1

partral list of the books and pamphlet:;, separate discourses not
included, which were published in this country immediately following
the appearance of the Age of Rt>ason will sene to emphasize the depth
of the impression which Paine's book made: (I) Priestley, J oscph, AH
A11swer to .Hr. Paine's Age of Rcasou; bei11g a Contilllwtioll of
:\

Lettc,-s to the Philosophers a11d Politiciaus of France, on tire S ubjut
of Rdigio,; and of the Letters of a Philosophical Ut~belicl.•cr. Second
Edition. ~ orthumberlandtown, America, 1794; (2) \\'illiams, Thomas,
Tlzc dgt' of lnfiddity: 011 .lusua to Thomas Pain('s .lgt· of Reaso11.
By a Laym:1.n (pseud.). Third Edition, \\' orcester. ~lass., t i9-t; (3)
Stilwell, Samuel, A Guid~ to Rtasoll, or au Exa111i11atio11 of Tltor11as

Paine's Age of R1.'as011, a1:d lm:cstigalion of tire True aud Fabulous
Tluology, Xew York, li9-t; (4) \Vinchester, Elhanan, Tcu Lettas Addressed to .\Jr. Paiuc, itJ Allr..t•cr to His Pamphlet, cutitled Tire Age of
Reason, Second Edition, Xew York, Ii95; (5) Ogden, Uzal, Antidote
to Deism. The Deist Uwuasked; or au A mplc Refutatiou of all tire
Ob.jectio11s of Thomas Pai11c, Agai11st tile ClrristiaH Religion; as Coutai~lcd i11 a Pamphlt.•t, in titled (sic), The Age of Reasou, etc., Two
volwncs, Kewark, 1795; (6) Broaddus, Andrew, The Age of Reosou
and Re'&!elatiou.; or Auimadt•crsio11s ou Jfr. Tlwmas Paine's late piece,
intitled "Tire Age of ReasoiJ ", etc . ... Richmond, li95; (i) Muir,
James, All ExamillatiOtl of the Pri,lciples co,tailled iH the Age of
Reasott. h1 Tcu Discourses, Baltimore, 179.5; (8) Belknap, Jeremy.
Disscrtatious 011 the Character, Death & Resurrectio11 of Jesus Christ
... u•itlt remarks on some seutilllcllts adt•allad iu a book iJttitlcd '' The:
Age of Reasou," Boston, 1795; (9) Humphreys, Daniel. The Bible.\ ct•ds
no Apology; or TVatso11's System of Religiou Rcfulc:d; and tile Adt•ocate P,-o<.·cd a11 L'nreliable Om:, by tlte Bible Itself: of <.c•hic!J a short
t-ie·w is git·eu, and -a•hich itself gi1.·es a short ansr.t'er to Paiue: i11 Four
Letters, otr Jl' atso11's .1pology for tlu Bible. aud Pai,1c's Age of Reaso~l.
Part the Second, Portsmouth, 1795; ( 10) Tytler, James, Paiue's S ccond
Part of tire Age of Rcasou Allsu·aed, Salem, li¢ ; (11) Fowler, James,
Th~.-~ Truth of the Biblt.• Fairly Put to lite Test, by Coufroutwg tlzc·
E-:·idcuccs of Its Ou'11 Facts, Alexandr1a, Ii97; (12) Le,·y, Davtd, .4
Defeucc of tile Old TestcWICilt, iu a Series of Letters. addressed to
Thomas Pai11c, Author of a Book entitlc.>d, The Age of Reosou, Part
Second, etc. ... N cw York. 1797; ( 13) \Yilliams, Thomas. ClrrisJiallity r·.-~ldicaJcd i, the admirable sp~.·ult of the f!OII. Tlrco. Erskine, in the
Trial of f. 1Vi//iams, for Publishi11g Pai•rc's Age of Rcasou, Philadelphia. I79i; ( 14) Snyder, G., The Age of Reaso11 f..lltrcasoutJblt•; or the
Folly of Rrjutillg Rt<'ealc.d Rt'ligiou, Philadelphia. Ii~~: ( 15) :\'elson,
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the vials of their wrath and execration; despite their evident
desire to appear undisturbed; newspaper editors and contributors gave volun1inous expression to their sense of
chagrin and pained disappointment that so scandalous and
impious a publication should be in circulation; 1 observers
of and participants in the college life of the day felt called
upon to lament the extent to which unsettling opinions of
the nature of those expressed by Paine had laid hold of the
imaginations and altered the convictions of youthful minds. 2
The impression that Paine had aided and abetted the cause
of impiety and irreligion was general. 3
D., Atr. lttvestigation of that False} Fabulous a11d Blasphemous Misrepresentation of Truth, set forth by Thomas Pait~e, in his two volumes,
entitled The Age of Reaso11, etc. (This volume appears to have been
published pseudonymously. Advertised in Lancaster, Pa., Intelligencer
and Advertiser, October, 18oo) ; ( 16) Boudinot, Elias, The Age of
Revelation, Or, The Age of Reason shew11 to be at3 Age of Infidelity,
Philadelphia, 1801.
1 Cf. :VIorse, Tfze Federalist P arty in Massachusetts, Appendix I,
pp. 217 ct seq., for a detailed and fa irly satisfactory statement of the
character and extent of the discussion which Paine's book precipitated
in New England.
2 Channing, llf emoirs, vol. i , pp. 6o, 61.
On the latter page it is
asserted that in order to counteract such fatal principles as those
expressed in the Age of R easott, the patrons and governors of Harvard
College had Watson's Apology for the Bible published and furnished
to the students at the expense of the corporation. This was in 1796.
Beecher's Autobiography, Correspo,zde11ce, etc. , vol. i, pp. 30, 35, 52,
touches upon the situation at Yale. Cf. Dwight, Th eology: Explained
a1zd D efe1tded, vol. i, pp. xxv, xxvi. The extensive prevalence of infidelity among Yale students is commented upon and the statement
made that a considerable proportion of the class which President
Dwight first taught ( 1795-96) "had assumed the names of principal
E nglish and French Infidels ; and were more f amiliarly known by them
than by their own." (Ibid.) Cf. Do rchester, Christianity in the. United
S tates, p. 319.
3
The impression lingered on after the stir caused by the appearance
of the Age of Reason. In 1&:>3 Paine was in southern New England.
H is presence was disturbing, as the following comment of William
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It wa5 not the doctrinal controyersies o f the period, h owC\·cr. nor yet the intrusion of the principles o f natural religion, by which the un!:>cttling tendencies o i the titnes were
believed to be promo ted tnost directly anu powerfully. In
the judgtnent o f practically every leader of conservative
thought in 1\ew England, and o f all An1crica for that tnattcr, that unholy preeminence belonged to the effect produced
upon the public tnind in this country hy the French Rcvolutiou. and more c!:>pccially the impious principles uf infidelity
and athei sn1 by which. they concluded. that cc Jlo-,sal overturning o f institutions was stitnulated and guided. )I o
single phenon1enon of our nation:d history :-.tancb ou t in
sharper relic f than the itnpression which the g reat European c01n·ulsion tnadc. first upo n the imagination!:> and later
upon the political and religious ideals o f the citizens of this
young republic in the \\'est. who followed the earlier f ortunes o f the French Re,·olutionary cause with breathless interest and concern. The tnemo ry o f the recent struggle of
the ~\merican colonists for independence. for the happy
isstlc o f which France had n1ade such timely and sub!:>tantial
contributions. in itself supplied a pledge o f profound sympathy for that country. That the ~park of r evolution had
been communicated originally by \n1erica to France wa~.
moreoYcr, one o f the fayorite conceits of the day. Gratitude. the bonds o f political friendship and alliance, the 'iupposed sitnilarity o f popular enthusiasm s and pas:-.ions - ali
the essential factors requisite for the de,·elopn1ent of a spirit
of tender and affectionate regard were clearly present.
Bentley will show: '' Reports are circulated that Thomas Paine intends
to visit New England. The name is enough. Every person has ideas
of him. Some r espect hi s genius and dread the man. Some reverence his political, while they hate his religious, opini ons. Somt love
the man, but not hi s p rivate manners. Indeed he has done nothing
which has not ext remes in it. lie never appears but we love and hate
him. He is a s g reat a paradox as eYer appeared in human nature."
(Diary, vol. iii , p. 37. Cf. ibid., ,·ol. ii. pp. 102. 107. 145·)
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Thus it happened that from the hour when the first rumblings of the impending European revolution were heard on
this side of the Atlantic, the citizens of these states evinced
an earnest and sympathetic concern; 1 and as the revolutionary drama unfolded through its earlier scenes the enthusiasm and lively sympathy of the people grew apace.
The atmosphere was electric. Anticipations of citizens ran
high. Liberty \vas again in travail. 2 The institutions of
freedom were about to descend upon another nation. The
shackles of political and ecclesiastical tyranny were being
torn from the limbs of twenty-five millions of slaves. 3
Having revolutionized France, America's ideals might be
expected to leaven the whole of Europe:' The millennitun
could not be far away. Admiration for the French cause
and devotion to it swept all before them. So much so that
when, in the autumn and winter of I 792-93, the thrilling
news of the successes achieved by the French armies in repelling the invaders of the new republic began to arrive in
America, a wave of irresistible and uncontrolled enthusiasm
swept over the land. 0 The " French Frenzy," with its
rnaudlin outbursts of professed attachment for the great
watchwords of the Revolution-Liberty, Equality, Fraternity-with its pageants and civic feasts, its cockades and
liberty caps, its ribald singing of republican songs and dramatic intertwinings of the standards of the two sister republics, deserves a place altogether by itself as an extraordinary.
expression of the public mind.
1

Hazen, Contemporary A11ze1·ican Opi11ion of tlze French Rev olution,

pp. 141 et seq.
2 lbid., p. 143·
a Dwight, Travels, vol. iv, p. 361.
4 1-Vritings of Thomas Jefferson, vol. v, pp. 154, 274; Massacht'sctts H1'storical Collections, Sixth Series, vol. iv, Belk,tap Papers, p. 503.
5 The entire episode is treated with great fullness and equal vividness by Hazen, Contemporary Americau Opinio'~ of the French Revolution, pp. 164-188.
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To this wild riot of tumultuous and spectacular enthusiastn an effectual check was soon to be g1Yen. \Yith the
c..xccution of Louis X\ I, in January, I 793, the admiration
of the more thoughtful obserYers of the Revolution, who
had accuston1ed thetnsclYes to pass subcrly but apologetically
over the earlier excesses of the revolutionists as una,·oidable
concomitants of a struggle necessarily desperate in its character/ recei,·ed a rude shock. 2 The brutal death of a nt()narch whose personal 5ervices on bcha1£ of their own cause
during the days of deep necessity had been considerable,
brought hotne to American citizens their first clear conviction respecting the excessively bloody and relentless spirit of
t he forces in control of the ReYolution. The day o f disillusiontnent ~ad dawned. Leaders of thought tnade no
effort to conceal their sense of mingled h orror and regret.
The £unount of popular sytnpathy for the cause of the ReYolution \\as sti11 too great to allow anything approachinga general conden1nation; but none the less a decided chill
was felt. 3
lf'ritings of Thomas JefFerson. \'Ol. ,.i, pp. I5J c/ seq.
2
From the first, devotion to the French cause had not been quite
unanimous. Here and there, scattered through the country, a man
might be found who from the beginning of the Revolution had cherished
misgivtngs as to the essential soundness of the principles of the French
in the conflict they were waging with despotism. Occasionally a man
had ventured to speak out, voicing apprehension and doubt, although
usually preferring to adopt the dedce of pseudonymity. Conspicuous
in thi s by no means large group were the elder and the younger .Adams,
the former declaring himself in his "Discourses on Davila" ( Cf. Till!
Uf,: and lVorks of J olm Adams, YOl. vi, pp. 223-403), and the latter 111
the "Publicola" letters, "ritten in Ii9I, in res~,onsc to Paine's treatise
on ·• The Rights of ).!an''. :\Iorse, Jolm Qui11C)' •I dams, p. 18.
But et·cttls, much more than political treatises, were to break the spell
which the Revolution in its earlier stages cast over the people of
America.
3
No better testimony concerning the unfaYorable impression created
by the execution of the French king could be had than that supplied by
1
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The n1urder of the king soon enough appeared to An1ericans a mere incident jn a wild orgy of unbridled violence
and blood-letting. A stream of information concerning the
swift march of events in France, mostly having to do with
enorn1ities and excesses which gave all too patent proof of
the fury of the currents of passion upon which the participants in the Revolution were being tossed, began to
pour its waters through the channels of public utterance
the comment of Salem's republican minister, the Reverend William
Bentley. Under date of March 25, 1793, he wrote: "The melancholy
news of the beheading of the 1Roi ·d e France is confirmed in the public
opinion, & the event 1s regretted most sincerely by all thinking people.
The fr ench lose much of their influence upon the hearts of the Americans l>y this event.'' (Diary, vol. ii, p. IJ. Cf. Hazen, Contemporary
American OpinioH of the French Revolntion, pp. 254 et seq.) This
thrill of public horror also found expression in the following lines
taken from a broadside of the day:
"\Vhen Nl obs triumphant seize the rheins,
And guide the Car of State,
?vlonarchs will feel the galling chains,
And meet the worst of fate:
For instance, view the Gallic shore,
A nation, o·nce polite
See what confusion hovers o'er,
A Star, that shone so bright.
Then from the scene recoil with dread,
For LOUIS is no more,
The barb'rous Mob cut off his head,
And drank the spouting gore.
Shall we, the Sons of FREEDOM dare
Against so vile a Race ?
Unless we mean ourselves to bare (sic)
The palm of their disgrace.
No! God forbid, the man who feels
The force of pity's call,
To join those Brutes, whose sentence seals,
\Vhose hearts are made of gall." ( Tlzc Tragedy of Louis
Capet, and Printed next the venerable Stump of Liberty Tree, for l.
Plumer, hm., Trader, of Newbury-port.) (In Vol. 21 of Broadsides,
Library of Congress.)
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an<.l uiscu~sion in \merica. The atrocities of the Reign
of Terror brought fully home to the .-\merican public. to
the conservath·e·rninded particubrly. the conviction that the
Revoluti on had becon1e diYerted fron1 its original principle~
and aims, and had descended to the plane uf brutal despotism, reprehensible hnth in principle and practice above any
thing the eye~ o f tnen had ever beheld.' The leaders L>i the
Rc,·olution clearly were not the high-minded patrio ts and
etuancipatnrs their admirers o n this side o f the O('Can had
adjudged them to be. 'The terms .. assas-;in." ·• sa vage:'
'' m o nster." " regicide." hegau to be empl(1yed a~ the :)uly
tit term:-- whereby to characterize the leading figure" in an
awful spectacle of butchery and rapine.z
But not until the religious aspects of the French Re\·olution are ccnsidered. is the deep rcYulsion of feeling which
t ook place in :\ e\\' England con1pletely laid bare. Thig fea ture of the situation had heen regarded with deep ~olicitnd c
from the beginning: 3 and as tin1e went on through the
cloud of confusion raised by
, the dust and smoke of the
political developments of the Re,·olution. it hecan1e incrca s\\"custer. Th,· 1<1'-:. n/uti(lll in Frcwcc cons'dtrt•d iu R,·sput to ils
Prog ress a11d J.ffuts. :\Lw York. li')-l. \\"ehste r's discrimi natin g
pamphlLt is one of the tn•)St s ugJestin? of all American contemporan eous
rlocuments. Cf. lla7.t.'n. Cuztcm('orary .1meric·all Opinio,. of tlrt Fr~..~ , clr
Rt•,.·o lut ioll, p. 250.
::For characteristic ou tburst~ of this nature. cf. :\dams, Life aud
n·{lrks , \ "Ol. ii. p. 1(~(): Gihbs. .ll cmoirs of tilt' .·ldmiuistrations of
H'aslai11gton aHd Jnlut Adams. \OI. i. p. 90. Typical nC\\ Spaper comment similar in ,·ein may he found in the H'cs/an Star (Stockbridge.
:\1ass.). ~farch 11. 179-t. and the Ga=ettc of the l uitrd Stairs ( Philadelphia). April r J, I/9J.
5 As early as 1 i00 John \dams had spoken o£ the French nation a3
a ··republic of atheists." ( lrorhs. \'OJ. ix. p. :;63.) Other 1l'adc.:rs
responded to "i mila r !:lCntiments ( H a1.cn. [ 011 t,· mporary A mcrican
0 ('itrion of till' French Rn·nlllt ion, p. 266.) Familiarity with French
philosophica l and reli~ious opinions before tlw Frcnch Rcrolution harl
supplied a basi~ f<•r thi:3 concern.
1
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ingly clear to the conservative class in New England that an
alliance between the forces of anarchy and impiety had been
effected. \Vhat else could explain the rapid development oi
a fierce reforming spirit~ \\-hich in turn, within the space
of not more than two or three years at the most, stood forth
as a spirit of overt persecution in the handling of all ecclesiastical affairs? The vociferous affirmation of deisticat
and atheistical principles vn the part of ReYolutionary leaders in the councils of clubs and in sessions of the National
Assembly, the reiteration and growing boldness of the demand for the elimination of the ancient systen1 of religious
faith, the successive efforts to supplant that system, first
with the cult of Reason and later with the cult of the
Supreme Being,-how were these to be construed other than
as the expressions and performances of tnen who were bent
upon the utter abolition of the Christian faith? There was
wanting in New England, of course. intimate knowledge of
the tnte state of French religious affairs and of the reactionary spirit displayed by the higher clergy and their deLittle was known of the
votion to the cause of monarchv.
"'
growing- sense of resentrnent felt by a people who had begun
to contemplate frankly the hm·dcns which ha<l been imposed
upon them under the ancient regime~ the nmltiplication of
religious offices and establishments, the absorption of the
land into v:tst ecclesiastical estates, and the indifference
o f the spiritual guides of the nation to priYate and publjc
distress. It was hardly to be expected that spectators as
far retnoved frotn the :'Cenc as the shores of New England
would be ~tblc to 1nterpret ~orrectly the essential spirit of a
people who had grown weary of the abu~es of a religious
systcn1 in whose principles and purer fonns they still believed. despite the momentary violence of their leaders. 1
Aulard, Le culte de fa Raison t•t de l'Etrc suprh11 c, PP- 17 ct st:q_
Cf. Sloane. The Ft·c1:ch Rc'i.·olution and Religio Hs Reform, pp. 53, 79.
1

Uy the ) ear 1794 the belief that the rc\ J lutiuni~ts 111
France had added athci~n1 tu their program o1 anarch) \\as

well establi::,hcd in X e\\ England. The difficulty of weighing this upiniun exactly i~ grcatl) l:llhanc\:d '>n account oi
the political handling which the situation rccch·ecl. Over
the question of foreign alliances the Federalists a11d Republicans had split violently in 1793. The war which had
broken out bet\\ ceu England and France, regarded frotn
any ptlillt of Yicw. wa;-, nf vast cunSL'qttence in the c ves of
the citizens of thi~ yuung nation, just beginning to cope
\\'ith the problem~ pf diplomacy and international relation:;.
The outbreak u f ho~ti li ties bet\\·een the t\\' u Eu ropean
nations \\ ith which the L·nite<.l State:, had had and must
continue tl> have its nw::.t intimate and itnportant intercourse forced an alignment among its citizens ~u ~harp and
decisi,·e as to constitute the outstanding political feature of
the country for years to con1e. 1 For reasons which we sha11
not now pause to consider, Federalists chatnpioned the cause
of England in the European conflict. and Republicans the
cau~e of France. Seizing npnn the issue of '· French infidelity,'' Federalist editors were disposed to sec in it the
graYest peril by which the :\merican people were threatened.
The anti-religiott~ !'-pirit of the French ReYolutionary leaders repre~cnted a danger-point of infection against which
c\·ery citizen nmst needs be ,,·arned. On the other hand,
Republican editors felt it incumbent upon them to do their
utmost to minimize the getmine11ess and importance of all
~uch damaging- view~ of the case. 2
r'Ji. The etlort to dechristi ani1e the iustitutiou~ c)i rtligic)n in F rance
is admittcrl hy hnth \\'ritcr~. hm the qqwrtlrial nt:l·a~ion of thi ... ho~tile
<'ffort is made clear.

' Cf. i,fra.

pp.

103 t'l

St'q.

'The practice of looking to the religiou::: siwauon tn France ior
ammunition to ~l'n·c· the artillery c'i political p:-~rLir.s in . \mcrita. is
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But considerations of party advantage fall far short of
furnishing a full explanation of the general sense of alarm
the people of New England experienced on account of the
open hostility to religion which they saw tnanifest in France.
Out of France can1e a series of reports which taken together
were calculated to raise their fears to the highest pitch.
The confiscation of the property of the church, the abolition
of religious vows, the protnulgation of the "Civil Constitution of the Clergy,'' 1 the banishment of non-juror priests,
the infamy of the Goddess of Reason, the abolition of the
Christian Sabbath. the secularization of festivals !! -here
were evidences of impiety as shan1eless as they were shockwell ilJustrated in the following instances: The vVestcrn Star of March
25, 1794, dwelt at leng th upon the depravity of French irreligion, and
asserted that the lack of public alarm in this country must be accepted
as convincing evidence that the American public has already yielded
itself to the seductive influence and power of atheistical opinions. On
the other hand, the l11dependent C!Jro11icle, issues of ~farch 6 and July
24, 1794, pounces upon Robespierre's scheme for the rehabilitation of
religion under the guise of the cult of the Supreme Being, and with
great gusto asserts that here is the positive and sufficient proof that
the charge of atheism which has been lodged against the Revolutionists is as baseless as it is wicked. An examination of the newspaper
comment of the day supplies abundant warrant that this crying up
and crying down of the charge of French infidelity went far in the
direction of investing the political situation in New England with those
characteristics of bitter and extravagant crimination and recrimination
with which all political discussion in that section, as in fact throughout
the entire country, near the close of the eighteenth century, was so
deeply marked.
1

By the adoption of this measure the Catholic clergy in France were
turned into state officials. The relation of the Pope to the French
clergy became that of a spiritual guide and counsellor only. The principle of territorial limitation on the part of ecclesiastics \.,.·as also
abolished. Cf. Sloane, Th e F rc11clz Rc-;:olutiou and Religious Ref orm,
pp. 121 et seq.
: Aulard. Tire F1·cnch Re1!olutio11 , vol. iii, pp. 152 -19 1 . gt\'es an excellent resume of the dechristianizing movement.
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ing. 1 Such principles and mea!>ures appeared as su many
deadly thrusts at the Christian faith. lt was difficult, if not
itnpussible. for the most sympathetic admirers of France to
find a way to explain this u tninous cast of e\·cnt-;.::
I low thoroughly the fear of " French infidelity'' had
gripped the imagination::- of men in ~ t:\\" England will appear n1oreclcarly if the follo\\'ingconsideratiun~ are wci~hcd.
The presumption that the intimate rei a tions which :\mcr icans had been ha\'ing with the peuple of France had produced a serious blight of n1orals and religion among the
former. seemed to tind its justification in the currents of
~kepticisn1 and i rreYercnce which. by cnnnnon consent. had
set in arnong the youth of the bnd. This phase of the ~itua
tion as reHected in conditions within the colleges was held
to be particularly deplorable. It \\"as the settled con\·iction
of Preside11t Dwight of Yale that ·· the infidelity of Voltaire and his coadjutors ·· had a special attractiveness ior
youth. for reasons which do not impress one as being highly
charitable. to saY the least :
Youths particularly. who llarl been liberally educated. and who
with strong passions. and feeble principles. were Yotarics of
sensuality and ambition. delighted with the prospect of unrestrained gratification. and panting to be enrolled with men of
fashion and splendour. became enamored of these new doctrines. The tenour of opinion. and even of con\"crsation. was
to a considerable extent changed at once. Striplings. scarcely
Aedg-ed. suddenly founci that the world had been in,·oh·ed in a
general darkness. through the long succession of the preceding
The conscn·atin~ press uf America saw to it that this information
<lid not escape the attention of its readers. Cf. Hazen. Cnutt•mporar.'
A mtritan Opinioa of tht Fttllclr Rc~·ol11tioll. pp. 267 ct seq. Cf. :\[orsc.
The Fcdtralist Part:,• iu .llassach uutts, pp. &>-87, 98 rt seq.
1

Hazen, Contt•mporary A mc·ricoll tlpinh11r of the Frc·llt•lr Rc1. ,){Jt.
tion, pp. ~) ct seq.
:!
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ages; and that the light of wisdotn had just begun to dawn upon
the human race. All the science, all the infonnation, which
had been acquired before the conunencement of the last thirty
or forty years, stood in their view for nothing. . . . Religion
they discovered on the one hand to be a vision of dotards and
nurses, and on the other a systen1 of fraud and trick, imposed
by priestcraft for base purposes upon the ignorant multitude.
Revelation they found was without authority, or evidence; and
moral obligation a cobweb, which might indeed ~ntangle flies.
but by which creatures of a stronger wing nobly disdained to
be confined. 1

T his son1ewhat theoretical view of the case was not un~upported by tangible evidence. The students of Yale were
sceptical. 2 In the religious discussions of the lecture-rooms
the cause of infidelity stood high in student favor. 3 Of
seventy-six n1embers of the class that graduated in 1802
only one was a professed Christian at the time of matr icu1ation.4 At the· time President Dwight entered upon the
leadership of the college. the college church was practically
extinct. A ltogether the situation was highly alanning to
the friends of Christianity.~
The condition of affairs at Harvard showed little if anv
improven1ent. \Vhen \ Villiam Ellery Channing matriculated in that institution in I 794 he found the thought and
(j

-'

1

Dwight, Tra'i'els, vol. iv, p. 362.
z Beecher, ~-lutobiography, Corresj>oudcuceJ etc., vol. i, p. 30.
3 Baldwin. A nnals of Yale College ... From Its Foundation to the
Year 1831, New Haven, I8JI, p. 146.
4 Field, B1·iej Afemoirs of the kfembe1·s of the Class Gradllafed
at Yale Collcpc in September, 1802. (Printed fo r f>1·i1.'ale distribution),
p. 9·
5 Beecher, Autobiograph;'. Corresponde11c~, etc., vo l. i, p. 30.
6 Sprague, .r1 nnals of the A merican P11!pit, Yol. ii. pp. 164- 165.
Cf. Sketches of Ya le College. 'tt.fith N um erous A 11e.cdotcs ... K ew York.
J 843, p. 1 30.

<.Jv;
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principle::. ',f the student~ uu a lower leYel than they eY~r
be for<.; had reached. 1 The l 'rcnch l{enJlutiun. which g-enerally thruughout the c• 11111try had sh()wn it~cl f to be contatninating. already had left its mark~ deep upun thL" li ic oi
the college. The ))d loyalties were "haken: con\·crsation
had become bold a11<1 tbring in tone; the foundation~ upon
which n1orals and religion had been built in the pa:--t \\'ere
now belieYcd tn be seriously undermined.·
On the part nf men who held them~clYL.;; re.-punsiblc ior
the educatiou of youth. e\·crywhcre the icl"'ling pre\'ailcd
that a p~tpular m••tJd uf -.;kepticistn had dtYcl\JpccJ for which
the precept' and example nf the rrench \\ere chielly respon::;ible.
\\'ith thL clcrg) -and iu their state of mind we are
intere.~tcd C'-'pecially- this feeling was hardly less than an
ob~ession.
The special conserYators of the moral and re
ligiouc. h<:alth nf the people. they had }()ng been concerned
oyer the p()ssiblc effects nf radical French pn1itica1 and religions notions: and when they seetned to see the triumph
nf those notions in the excesses of the French I~e\·olution.
their ~ense of alarm was intense. It was. of course, the exhibition of violent ht ~~tility to org-anized Christianity in
France "hich the Re\·, dutionist~ were making. n\·cr which
their hands were 11ung- high in horn >r.
The clergy of :\ew England, like the majority of their
fellc~w-cc~untrytnen. in the beginning- had not adopted an
attitude L·f h()stility toward the French upheaYal. There
was that in the earlier struggles l)f the French people to tear
the ynke of despoti~tn from their . necks which appealed
mig-htily to the syrnpathics of the clerical heart. Tt was not
withot:t ~omr tr:n·ail nf spirit that dergymen arri,·ed at the
.lfcmoir of Irilliam F./lay Cl!mlllillg. \'Ol. i. p. 6o.
t Ibid.
Sidney \\"illard. in his Jftn:orits of l'uutlt and
vol ii. p. ror. tonl'~ down the picture appreciably
1

1 fnlillond.
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conclusion that their syx11pathy and enthusiasm for the
French Revolution had been misplaced. 1 Two factors contributed to this result. In the first place, the changed cOn1plexion of the Revolution; in the second place, the new
party aligmnents at home which brought the orthodox
clergy, aln1ost to a man, into the Federalist camp.
\Vhich of these two factors was the n1ore decisive in its
power of control over the clerical mind, it would be difficult
to say. As a matter of fact, the two influences were interrelated to an extraordinary degree. Political alignments~ as
we have seen. were interwoven closely with the question of
foreign alliances. Conversely, the status of foreign affairs
was bound to react strongly upon the judgments of clergyn1en with whon1 patriotic concerns were second in in1portance only to the interests of religion. Be that as it 1nay, the
years I 793 and I 794 saw the Federalist clergy in New England rapidly veering round to the fixed position of vehement
antagonism to French principles. The following is a brie f
account of the course they pursued.
On the occasion of the annual fast in ~1assachusett s,
April I I, 1793. the Reverend David Tappan, professor of
divinity in Harvard Col1ege. preached a sermon that indicated the trend of a clerical mind. 2 In language not unmarked by vagueness, he called upon his hearers to bear
v.dtness to the present corrupted state of religion, due to the
bold advance and . rapid diffusion of " sceptical, deistical,
and other loose and pernicious sentiments." Vvaxing more
confident. he continued: " !v1ay I not add that a species of
atheistical philosophy, which has of late triumphantly reared
its head in Europe. and which affects to be the offspring
Mo rse, The Fedtmlist Party -in Jfa ssaclwsctts. pp. 88 ct sr:q.
'A Sermon Dcli'i•ered to the First Congregation iu Cambridge, and
the Religious Society in Charlestown. Atri/11, 1793. By David Tappan,
A. M., Professor of Divini ty in HarYard· College. Boston, 1793.
1
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and the nurse uf sound reason. science, anu hl)l:rt}. scen1s in
danger of in fecti ng son1c uf the more ~p r igh tly and freethinking geniuses nf . \n1erica. ·· 1
Sonlething Jllore than a yea r later . a pulpi t ucli\'erancc
was made at :\led ionl , :\Iassachusetts, on the ()cca~ion of the
annual state T hanksgiYing. which supplied a tnpk cYidcncc
that clerical fea rs were rapidly gath c rin ~ fo rce. :\I cd ford·-;
minister . the l~c\' C rc nd David Osgood, 2 wa:-. heard in a Yigorous discussion o f the leading political and religious conce r n~ (,f the da,.. ~·
First taki ng occa..,ion to euln~i7e the
I

Ibid .. p. 16.

Da\'id Os~ood ( 1747-1822) was o n e of the be:;t known ~~:w England
cler gym en of his duy. Possessing a fondness for unusual public occasions, su ch as state and chu rch festirals. h\: acquired the habit uf
tu rni ng them to acc<'unt hr way of ai ring his political and rcligiou~
ideas, a custom which (lrew to him the cord ial ::.upport of the l'tderal
schoo l to which h e belonged. and t he no les~ cordial cnntempt of the:
Republi can~.
(f. Sprague, ..Jm10/s of tile· .lm.:rir1m l'ultit. vol. ii.
pp. 75. 7(5.
1

2

T h e pr ed il ection of the :\ C\\ England clergy for JlOlltical preaching
requires a wo r d. T he cler gy eme rged f rom the period of the American
Revolution w ith t hei r reput ation considerably enhanced. The cause of
the :-.tru~gling coloui~t:-; thl'y had supportt·d '' ith n·<.:oluticm awl ability
and thei r mor;l] force had shown itself remarkably effective. It is
a lso to be notccl that f rum the sett lement of the count r y. the clt:rgy
.had been ext r aordinarily influenti:tl in the dir~~tion of public ;"~flairs.
They wer~· thl· int imate!' and adri!>l'rs of public tlffici:lls a~ wdl as
the trusted counsellors of the peop le. \ftcr the setting up of the
~ovc rn mcnt most of the q uestions which ngita teo the public mind had
riefini te mor a l and religious aspects. The Xew England clergy would
have r egar ded t hemseh cs as serious!~· remiss and therefore ulpetblc
had they n ot spoken out upon tht! burning question~ of the day \\'ith
th e in trusion of fo reign affairs into the sphere of ·\mcrican politics the
impul se in the d ir ection of pol itical preaching was decidedly strengthened. Defin ite issues regarding mor:1lity and rclig10n were thus raised.
and th e passio n s oi p:ttriotism and r eligion::. de\'otion hccame incx~
t ri cably woven tog-etht:r. Lt>VC. Tltc Fast and J'l:ou/..•s!li'<:i11g /)a)•S
of \ t'W !~1rg/oud. 11. J{J.l; Swift. T/:,· .\lossorlws~·tt.,· 1:/Ntion ~cr
mous: /'ub/in11icHI.,. of /II,· Cc-,f<,llill/ .'·;orit'fy oj \lassarh:tJt'lts. \ ol. i:
TransotticJIIS, l&;..!-1~().~. pp. 422 ,·t St·q.
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Federal government by way of atonen1ent for the failure of
Governor San1uel Adams to n1ake reference to the satne in
his Thanksgiving proclamation, the reverend gentlen1an
thereupon launched into a vehement denunciation of the
Democratic Societies, 1 because of their subservience to foreign emissaries, and because of the outrageous activities of
Minister Genet. Not content with this, he proceeded to lay
heavy emphasis upon the ferocious zeal and desperate fury
which the French were tnanifesting in their attacks upon the
institutions of religion, the far-reaching import of which,
he declared, was already apparent in the fact that, nnder the
power of their blind devotion to the French cause. not a
few American citizens were casting off their allegiance to
the Christian religion. z
The notes of warning sounded by Osgood in thi s sern1on
were both clear and loud. They fell on numerous sympathetic and responsive ears. Committed promptly to type~
the sermon passed rapidly through six editions, a sufficient
proof of the extent of the sensation which it produced. Its
autpor's reputation was established: but beyond this. and
what is more to 'the point, the shibboleths of future clerical
pronouncements had been uttered. Henceforth the public
1

The Democratic Societies (or Clubs), to which fuller attention is
given on pp. IO..t ct seq., instantly assumed a position of first importance
in the minds of many clergymen of i'\ ew England. Coupled as their
emergence was with the amazing performances of Genet, they had the
effect of suggesting to the clerical mind the fatal thrust at religion
which might, and probably would result, on account of their subterranean operations. This idea of a secret combination against the
institutions of religion in America. which proved to have a powerful
attraction for many clerical minds, was definitely related to the spasm
of anxiety and fear which swept the country when the presence of
these secret clubs became generally known.
2 Cf. [Osgood, Da\·id], The JV onderful 1Vorks of God ore to be
Remembered. A Sermo11 delivered Oll the day of the Ammo/ Thauksgi7:m g. N ovembcr 2 0 . IJQ.J. Boston, 1794. pp. 21 ef Hq.

!)I

utterances of the Federal ckrgy "ere tt) b~ characterized b~
~ \'it lent antaguni stn to the French l\.cyu]LJtit ltt and the
spread of French influence in \tnerica. 1
The chorus of c1erical complaint on account of the danger:-; that threatened the cause of religion, either because of

the progres!:> oi the Revolution abroad or the overt and
secret diffu:-,iun ',f infidel principle:-i at home. gn'\\ !:-.tcadily
in ,.,.,Jumc. One ur h\·(, added instance~ nf thi!- t~ pc nf
pulpit utterance will suflicc.
Tappan was again heard from. in Fehrt1ary.

1 7'J).

on the

day set for tlw ohsen·ancc of the national th(tnk"~ri' in g.:
1rc dealt with the political ~ituatinn at length. an 1 etnphaOn account of the' irulence of part) iL'elin~. it" as not to he expected
that O~good would succeed in staling the cas~ in a manner aCl'Cptabll·
to all. Popular opinion respecting the wisdom and fairness of 0l'goorl's performance was far from unanimous. \n opposition. inspired
by politic~l interests, quickly developed. to which Republican newspapers willingly enoug-h g~\'C voice. The l~tdcpc,Jclll Clzro,lic/e of
Dec.. 11, li94. contain:> typical expressions of nd\ers~ comment. :\.11
exceptionally forceful counter-attack was made in the guise of an
anonymous" sermon'', entitled: ·• The .dltar of Baal Tllro'WII Dm.t'1r: or,
1

Tlit.• French \'atio" Dcfrndcd, Agaiust tire Pulpit .\lu11dcr of Dadd
Osgood, .I. J/., Pastor of tltc Church i11 11 cdjflrd. Par Citcl)'r'll de
.\ fli.'ion." The author of this p~mphlct. who, a~ timl' 1)('monstrated.
W<1s none other than James Sullh·an. later go,·crn(Jr of ~lassachusetto;,
right ,·aliantly took up tht· cudgd in defence of the French. Tht:
French. he argues. nrc to be reg-arded as :l rnighty nation by whom
our ow11 nati()n has been prc~cn·ctl from destruction. Their cxccsse~
arc most charitably and fairly explained in the tight of the fri~ht ful
oppressions which they had Jon~ suHercd. Their attitude towarrl
religion should not be regarded as hostile. Thl· French strike onl)
at a clergy who ha\'C linked their power with that oi the nobility, and
who tog~thcr ha\'l' made the people's lot intolerahlt•. Cf. il>id .. pp. u
t'l s.·q. The entire sermon abounds in cauc;tic ~riticism nf Q.;~ood
for ha\'ing ::,tcpped "out of ... line to j!ratify a party."
~

Christia11 TltaltkfullltSS Hxplaiutd aud E>tforrcd. ..1 .Samou.
dcli:·t·rcd a/ Chor/,~stowll, iu t/r~· aftcntOOH of FdJnwry J(), 1795· Tltc
day oi g~'ttml tlranksgii.•i11g tltroug!& Jlu· Cnitcd States. By Davin
Tappan, D. D .• Hollisian Profcs~or of Divinity in I J~rr\'<lrd Colh•'!e.
Boston, 1 i'Q.;.
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sized partict1larly the destructive effects of French influence.
Before his sermon was committed to the hands of the printer~ Tappan was n1ade acquainted with the fact that the
tninister of Rowley, the Reverend Ebenezer Bradford, had
n1ade certain apologetic con1n1ents, on the occasion of the
national thanksgiving, respecting the importance of French
success to the peace and tranquility of An1erica, and the
propriety of seeking the reason for the recent insurrection
in western Pennsylvania in "irnpolitic laws" rather than in
French influence exerted through Democratic Clubs. 1 as
Federalists had made bold to clain1. 2 To these observation3
Tappan made the following sharp retort:
The destructive effects of them [ i. e., secret political clubs] in
France have been noticed in the preceding discourse. Their
unhappy influence in this country is sufficiently exemplified in
that spirit of falsehood~ of party and faction, which some of
them, at least, assiduously and too successfully promote, and
especially in the late dangerous and expensive western insurrection. which may be eYidently traced. in a great degree, to
The Nature and .Hauncr of Giv£ug Tlza11ks to God, Illustrated.
A sermon, deli-z.'ercd on the day of the national tlur11ksgi·uing, February
19, 1795. By Ebenezer Bradford, A . .M., pastor of the First Church in
Rowley, Boston, 1795.
1

2

The so-called "\Vhiskey Rebellion" came in for a considerable
amount of hostile comment on the part of the Federalist clergy at this
time. Generally speaking, the New England clergy felt sure of their
ground respecting the alleged causal relation between the Democratic
Clubs and the Pennsylvania uprising. •Hence it happened that the
tone of clerical condemnation with respect to e\'erything which had
the semblance of a secret propaganda was appreciably heightened.
The moralizing tendencies of the clergy with respect to the secret
combinations which were helie\·e<i to be back of the "\Vhiskey Rebellion" is well illustrated in the following: A Sermon, delivered
February 19, Ii95. being a day of general tlwnksg i?!iug througlzortt tlu
U11ited States of Amct·ica. By Joseph Dana, A. ~1., pastor of the
South Church in Ipswich. Newburyport, Ii95· C.f. also, TVolcott
Papers, vol. viii, 7.
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the inflamatory representations and proceedings of these dubs.
their abettors and f ricnds. 1
.\ Iedford':, miui stt:r acquitted himself with sotncthing
more than his en stoma ry fiery earnestness on the occasion
qf this same uational festival. ~l ountiug his pulpit, he pictured to his hearers " the reign of a feroci ous and athei ~
tical auarchy in France.'' whose author s hail ·· formed the
design oi bringing othe r nati o n ~ to fra ternize with them in
their infernal principles and conduct. ' ' ~ Their emi s~aries.
Q~good arg-ued. ha\'C ~ prcad them eh-es abruad and entered
into e,·ery co untry upcn to them. 1n l;ene\·a th ese abandoned creatures have been ··horribly success ful in overthrowing a free go,·ernmcnt hut lately establish ed, and in
bringing on. in imitation o f what had happened in their nwn
country. one revolution after another... The sante identical
agents ha v~ fo und thci r way into the l~ nitcd State.., and
haYe beb11.111 here their poisonous fraternizing system. 3 The
::;cnnon as a wh ole co uld scarcely ha,·e been m ore vi olent in
tone. It i~ ,-ery clear that O~good had resolved to do what
he could to r o use the countrY.
\ s a direct result o f this kind of pulpit utterance-a r esult that do ubtless had tnuch to d o with persuading the
clergy that an alarn1ing decline o f religion was under ·way
in :\ew England- the char~e o f '· P('litical preaching "
rapidly developed into one of the standing accusations nf
the day. The bitterness of party :- tri fe grew apace. Oppnsition to Federalist tneasnres o f government. s nch as J a} · ~
Treaty and the handling o f diploma tic relations with F ra nce.
1
1

Tappan's Scnuou, p. 3fi
·1 DisccH, ·u, ddi;.·rrt•d Frbrua ry 10. I i 95·

Thr day s~t aparl by

tire Prcsidt•ut fo r a gcuaa / tlru 11/,:sgi1.iug througlr ouf tilt' U11itcJ Stall's.
Hy D~n-id Osgood .. \. ~i. . pastor o f the chu r ch in ~ I edford. Roston.
1795. p. !8.
3

/bi d. ,

rr. 18.
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mounted steadily higher. In consequence, the Federal
clergy found themselves drawn farther and farther into
the 1naelstron1 of political discussion. Out oi this develuped
the ~entiment s entertained by the opposition that the clergy
were the tools of the Federalists, and that public occasions
vrere eagerly pounced upon by them and used to pron1ote
the cause of party advantage.
This shaft struck home; and yet not S l) n1uch in the
nature of a personal affront as an added proof that a state
o f deep impiety had settled down upon the land. \Veil
tnight the clergy lament, not that they had been so foully
slandered, but that they were called upon to reckon \\·ith a
people who had drifted out so far upon the sea of irreverence and disrespect. To illustrate: The Reverend Jeremy
Belknap was before the convention of the clergy of 1fassachusett s, in ~1ay, 1796, to preach the convention sern1on.
His n1ind turned to this new burden which had lately fallen
on the already heav1ly-Jaden shoulders of the ministry.
Thus he sought to mollify the wounded feelings r:£ his
brethren:
Anothcr of the afflictions to which we are exposed, is the resentment of pretended patriots, when we oppose their views in
endeavoring to serve ottr country. There is a monopolizing
spirit in some politicians. which would exclude clergymen from
:111 attention to matters of state and government; which would
prohibit us from bringing political subjects into the pulpit,
and even threaten us with the loss of our livings if we move at
all in the political Sphere. But, my brethren, I consider politics
as intimately connected \\;ith morality, and both with religion .
. . . How liberal are some tongues, some pens, and some
presses, with their abuse, when we appear warm and zealons in
the cause of our country! When we speak or write in support
of its liberties. its constitution. its peace and its honor, we are
st igm:ltizcd as busy-bodies, as tools of a party, as meddling with
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\\hat docs not belong to us, :-tnd usurping authority
brethren. '

on~ r

our

. \ C()uple of yea r s later annther ~ta u nch clerical ~upp11 rt er
u f Fcdcralbt p~tl icics. the l~e\'erend J ohn Thurn tun }, irk
land, 111inister oi the X e\\ South ( "hu rch in Bnstun, ra mc
sotllC\\·hat cl o~e r to the main puitlt. Tht" spirit ell the time~,
he urged. had greatly changed. anJ that iur the ' ' <~ r~c.
Clergymen n ow were being- sc..:n.· re l ~ ccn~ured i(lr "hal
onlv a fe\Y Year5 earlier thL\ had been \\":trmh· COlHmended for as cnn5tituting a ptculiar merit. The leader-.. uf
the ..\merican f{ev olution, fur exa1nplc. had prai~ecl th~
clergy io r throwing the weight t~f tlH;ir inllucnce iutn the
political scak. recognizing that there exists a mnrnl and religious as \\·ell a~ a ch·i l obligation un the p:1.rt u i mini~ .t·rs
to "arn the people of the dangers '' hich threaten their lib
l:rty and happiness. Hut n ow, htJWe\·er , at a time \\'hen tlH.'
dearest interests o f religion and patriotism. nf church and
~tate, arc fiercely assailed and imperiled. the clerg-y arc mer
with cahnnny and insult when they yenture to speak o ut.
Only the debasement o f tnorals and piety could explain s,,
lamentable a transfonnation.~
. \ g-rowing scn<...itiYene!'s to the objections of I\epuhlican
p:1.rtisans that the) were s tepping a~ide from the legitimat ~
responsibilities ()f their calling and prostituting the fnnc•

J

•

1

.1 S tm1011, dc/h:a.:d /Jcforr tile Com•tntion of !lac Cltrgy of Jfassa tllllsctts, iu Bosto11, .H ay .J6, IiCJ6. Hy j cruny Belknap, mini<:ter .:>f tht
church in Federal-Street. Boston. Boston, 1i06. pp. 15 d uq. .\
similar note wa.; struck by T appan in rhc con\'ention of the following
year. Cf. Sa1•1 11, deli-. a.·d before tJ c .·/1111utJl Com·eutio11 of tlrt·
c,.mgrcgatioual l!inist. YS oj lfMsadws ItS, :II Bos/011, ltmr 1. liOi.
1

Boston. J 797. p. ~>0.
' 4 Sr rmou, ddi'i't' rcd 011 the oth of Jloy. Ii08. Hcing the do)' vj u
\'cJ!ioual Fast, Ruo mmrudrd /Jy tht Prrsidort of the U•1ittd Stlltt'S.
Hy John Thornton Kirkland, mini~tc:r <,f the '\" ew South Otun·h,
Boston. Bost >n. 1 79-Q, pp. r8 rt seq.
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tions of their sacred office to unworthy ends, is apparent on
the part of the clergy; 1 but when the very slander and
abuse which they suffered supplied added evidence, if that
were needed, that the institutions of religion and of government were being rapidly undermined, there could be no
damping of their spirit nor turning back from the performance of a service, however unappreciated, to which by tradition and by present necessity they believed themselves
bound.
Thus tnatters stood with the clergy of the Standing Order
in New England at the close of the eighteenth century.
\ Vhether they were mistaken or not, a state of gen,eral irreligion seemed to them to have been ushered in. On all sides
the positions of traditional orthodoxy were being called in
question. The cause of revealed religion had found new
enemies, and the cause of natural religion new agencies for
its promotion. The French Revolution had given a terrifying exhibition of what might be expected to happen to a
nation in which radical and sceptical opinions were allowed
to have cornplete expression. As for the progress of impiety at home, the youth of the land were contaminated, the
state of public tnorals was unsound. opposition to measures
of government was increasing in power and virulence, the
institutions of religion were con1manding less and less respect, the clergy were treated with a coldness and criticalness of spirit they had never faced before. Seeking for the
1

Complaints of the 11ature indicated. and justifications of ministerial
conduct in continuing the practice of "political preaching" increase in
number from about 17¢ on. The following examples are picked
almost at random: Tlze sermon preached by J oh11 Eliot at the ordina,tioH of Joseph JJ1'Kra11, .Hilton, Mass., Nove mber I, 1797, Boston,
1797, p. 33; J ames Abercrombie's Fast Day Sermon, Ala)' 9, 1798, Philadelphia, Philadelphia, (n. d.); Eliphalet Porter's Fast Da)' Sermon of
the same date, at Roxbury, Boston, 1798, p. 22; Samuel Miller's Fast
Da'j' Sermon, also of the same date, at N ew York, New York. 1798.
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causes o f this baneful condition o f affair:--, the clergy believed they were to be found mainly in the <.li~seminatiun of
revolutiona ry opinions issuing from F rance, hut in part
also in native tendencie!'\ t u exalt reasou and throw 1 )ff the
restraints of government in church and state .
Be fore taking leave o f the subject, a iew final illustrations may be considered by way of fixing upun the tnind the
strength o f thb general impression which the ~ew England
clergy entertained.
On the occasion of the get1eral fast, ~I ay 4· 1 707. at \ V e~t
Springfield . ~1 a 5sachu sctts, the Reverend Jnscph Lath r CJp
preached a ::,crnwn to which he gave the cxprcsc;n·e title,
God's (' lzallc:ngc to IHtidc!s to Dt·fcnd Their Ca usc. 1 The
inspiration of the discourse was d rawn from the cunvicti un
that '· thi " is a Jay when infidelity appear s with unusual
boldness, and advances with threatening progr ess, to the
hazard of our national freedom and happiness. as \\'ell ac; tn
the danger o f our future sah·ation.":! .o\ccord ing t o this interpreter of the signs of the times. the dissem ina tion of i nfidelity was to he regarded as the outstanding fact iu the
life of An1erica. as well a s in the life o f the " ·orld .
An unusually lugubrious view of the situati on was that
taken hy the Reverend ~ath an Strong. in the s em1on which
he preached ..\pril 6, I 798. on the occasion of the Connecticut state fa st. In the eyes of this m od ern Jeremiah, the
situation was despe rate a lmost beyond remedy :
There are dark and ominous appearances. I do not mean
the wrath and threatening of any foreign nations whatc,·er,
for if we please God and procure him on our side, we may bless
I God's Clwllc·uqc to lllfidcls to n,·fcud Their Caus~·. /llustratrd a~rd
Applitd ;, a Scnuou, dcli-:·a£'d i11 lVest Springfield, .Vay -/. 1797. btiug
th,· day of tlrt G,•,£'ra/ Fast. By Jo.-eph Lathrop, miui-;ter ... Second
"Ed., Camhrid!;e. t&:>J.
%{bid., p .....
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his providence, and hear human threatenings without emotion.
But the dark omens are to be found at home. In our hearts.
in our homes, in our practice, and in a licentious spirit disposed
to break down civil and religious order. In affecting to depend
on reason in the things of religion, xnore than the word of God;
so as to reject all evangelical holiness, faith in Jesus Christ,
the Son of God, and the ministrations of the spirit in the heart.
In substituting anarchy and licentiousness, in the room of rational and just liberty. In supposing that freedom consists
in men's doing what is right in their own eyes; even though
their eyes look through the mist of wicked runbition and lust.
Here is our real danger, and these are the omens that augur
ill to us. 1
Far less subjective jn its analysis was the sermon which
the now celebrated minister of :Niedford, the Reverend
David Osgood, preached not many days later, on the occasion of the national fast. 2 Once more the eyes of his hearers were invited to contemplate the horrible spectacle abroad.
It had now become certain that the legislators of France
had abolished the Christian religion. Preposterous indeed
was the idea of those who supposed that they were engaged
in anything so beneficent as " stripping the whore of Babylon, pulling down the man of sin, destroying popery, 3 and
1

A Sermon, preached on the State Fast, ."'l pril 6th 1 1798. ... By N athan
Strong, pastor of the North P resbyterian Church in H a rtford. H artford, 1798, pp. 14 et seq.
'Some Facts e·ri11dz•e of tire Atheistical, Auarrhical, and in other
respects, Immoral P rin ciplts of the Frencl1 Reprtblicans, Stated 1·n a
sermon de/i1.•ered 011 the 9th af J!ay. Ti98.... By David Osgood ...
Boston, 1798.
3 One of the curious r es ul t~ of the reflection of the A merican clergy
on the signiticancc o f the J:..' ren ch Revolution was a marked disposition
to treat the Roman Catholic ·Church with unwonted sympathy and respect. Osgood's implied apolog-y not infrequently received an unblushingly frank statement. Cf. for example, Nathan Strong's Co11necticut
FBst Day Scrmo1l, cited above.
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making way iur the introduction of the tnillcnnium. T hat
which they had set their hearts upon was tu hring it tu pas::.
that Christ and His religion ~h ould 110 Junger be rerncrnbcred upon the earth. The Fr\!nch n.:puulicans were so
many infernal:.; who had broken luo~c from the pit below.'
Their professiun of principles of liberty and philanthropy
were deceptive in the hig hest degree. They sought to fraternize with other nations tnerely to seduce them. Their
cmissarie~ etnployed the arts of intrigue and corruption,
they were charged to stir UIJ factions, sed iti on~. rc.:bellions,
... o a~ tt' dis()r~anizc cstauli.sheLl government:-. and make
them tno re readily the prey of the mfan1ons F rtnch go\·crnnlcnt. That these were not the pulpit utterances of n1cn of peculiarly morbid dispositions, who stood apart fron1 the main
currents o f thought and life in their day, would seen1 to be
proved by the following instances o f forn1al declarations
issued by associations o f churches.
On the 17th of :\fay. 1798, the General Assembly of the
Presbyteria n Church in the United States, then in session
in the city of Philadelphia, issued an addr ess to the members of its vari ous congregations scattered throughout the
country, urging attention to the extraordinarily gloomy
aspect o f affairs. The situation was interpreted a s follows:
This c-.timate of the c:~sc :tppt:akd to Os~nocl's mind and
sati sfied hi s fancy A year later he was heard nn th e following subject:
Tlsc Dr1il Let Loost·, or The lVo oc.:usioucd to tilt' Jullabitcwts of the
Earth by His n·ratllful .-1/Jf't'nrdHC,' liiiOttg Tlt,·m. For lurid rh etoric
Osgood o utdid himself on this occasion. "~ot in France on1y, but in
various other countrie~. is the dcYil let loose, iniquity abound:>: unclean spi rit s. lik ~ frogs in the houscc: and kn~:ading--troughs of the
Egyptians. have g-one fo rth to the kings and rulers of the earth, . . .
the armies of Gog and ~!agog are gathered together in open ho~tility
against all unright('ousness, truth and goodness." (Tit£' D£"-::il Let
Loou, etc. Illustrated i" a Discourse, dcli7.'Crtd 011 tltt• Day of the
X(Jtivuol Fast, A p,.il .?S, Ii99. Roston. 1 i99. pp. 13 t'l Stq.)
z So1111' Facts F.o.i11ci<.·e, eft·.. pp. 13. 16 ct StcJ.
1
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The aspect of divine providence, and the extraordinary situation of the world, at the present time, indicate that a solemn
admonition, by the ministers of religion and other church officers in General Assembly convened, has become our indispensable duty. When formidable innovations and convulsions
in Europe threaten destruction to morals and religion; when
scenes of devastation and bloodshed, unexampled in the history of modern nations, have convulsed the world; and when
our own country is threatened with similar calamities, insensibility in us would be stupidity; silence would be criminal.
The watchmen on Zion's walls are bound by their commission
to sound a general alarm, at the approach of danger. We
therefore desire to direct your awakened attention, towards
that bursting stream, which threatens to sweep before it the
religious principles, institutions, and morals of our people.
We are filled with a deep concern and an awful dread, whilst
we announce it as our real conviction, that the eternal God
has a controversy with our nation, and is about to visit us in
his sore displeasure. A solemn crisis has arrived, in which
we are called to the most serious contemplation of the moral
causes which have produced it, and the measures which it becomes us to pursue. 1

As to the " m oral causes " referred to, the address proceeds to define them as " a general defection from God and
corruption of the public principles and morals," the evidences whereof are such as a general dereliction of relig·
ious principle and practice, a departure from the faith and
s imple purity of manners for which the fathers were remarkable, a visible and prevailing impiety, contempt for the
laws and institutions of religion. and " an abounding infidelity." 2
The same year, on 1fay 31 , the Congregational clergy of
Acts and Procecdi11gs of the Ge11eral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Ch1trch i1~ t he U11ited States o f America, f.fay I7, IJ98, pp. II ct seq.
t

1

Ibid.
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1Iassachu~etts ,

assembled in annual c011 \·ention, .. without
a dissenting YOtc '' adopted an address tv their churches,
wherein they expressed their deep sorruw and C•>nccrn ()tl
account o f " those atheistical, licentious and disorganizing
principles which ha\'e been avowed and zealou~ly propa gated by the philosophers and politician s o f France; which
have produced the greatest crimes and tniseri cs in that tmhappy country, and like a mortal pestilence arc diffusing
their Laneful influence even to distant nations." ' .\ vear
later the same body of clergy, again ;Ls~ttnhlet1 in tlll'ir annual con\'cnti0n, fonnulatcd and later published an addre~,
similar in tone, but strongly etnphasizing the \tnericall
aspects o f the case. The growing disbelief and c ntenlpt
(If the Gos pd are loudly lamented: the lack of exen1plary
piety and morality C\'Cn among the members of churches,
and the di ssipation. irreligi on, and licentiousness pre,·alent
among the youth o f the day. are accounted to be of so n1uch
weight as to constitute a national apostasy. u The voice of
Gr-d to us in these events," continues the address , " is emphatically this: Come out of the infidel. antichristian world.
my people: that ye be not partakers of her sins. and that ye
recei\'e not of her plagues." 2
The Jfa sscuh•~ sctts .lfacrtr)' l BostOn), june 19. Ii9~. cvntains the:
address in full.
1

:This address may be found in the I Hd ct'""d~·,t Chro"icl,• of July
4. li9Q. and the \p«"Wbu r:.·port Herald o f June 28, Ij()') A furthH CCIJOment, o f more than average significance, on the unpo.rallell rl d<>gencr acy o f the times may be fo un d in the sermon preached by t he Rc\ acnd
\\'illiam Harris, of ~14rblehcad. ~lassachus ett~. beiore the annual con
vcntion of the Protestant Episcopal Church, held in I3oston, ~tay 28.
1/C)<). Cf. . ( St'YIIIOII dt'lir•t'rt·d at Tri11ity Clturcll, i11 Uostou . . . . By
\\'illiam llarris, rector of St. ~lichad's 01Urch, ~larbl ehend. Roste n
1799. A <.lecadc and a half later Lyman Beecher prt:!achcd hi s famom
~ermon on "Building \Vaste Places." Th e impression which lingered
in his mind concerning the period under sun·ey is worthy of con·
sideration. A ft<'r having dic:cussed the unhappy condition of reli giou.li fc in the churches of :'\ ew En~land rlllrin!:!' the first half of the cigh -
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To a very considerable number of earnest lovers of religion jn New E ngland and elsewhere throughout the
nation. the century's sun seemed to be setting an1id black
and sullen clouds of the most ominous character.
teenth century, he said: "A later cause of decline and desolation ha~
been the insidious influence of infidel philosophy. The mystery of
iniquity had in Europe been overating for a long time. The unclean
spirits had commenced their mission to the kings of the earth to
gather them together to the battle of the great day of God Almighty.
But when that mighty convulsion l Foot-note: The French Revolution]
took place, that a second-time burst open the bottomless pit, and spread
darkness and dismay over Europe, every gale brought to our shores
contagion and death. Thousands at once breathed the tainted air and
felt the fever kindle in the brain. A paroxysm of moral madness and
terrific innovation ensued. In the frenzy of perverted vision every foe
appeared a friend, and every friend a foe. No maxims were deemed
too wise to be abandoned, none too horrid to be adopted; no foundations too deep laid to be torn up, and no superstructure too venerable
to be torn down, that another, such as in Europe they were building
with bones and blood, might be built. . . . The polluted page of infidelity everywhere met the eye white its sneers and blasphemies as·
sai led the ear. ... The result was a brood of inti.dels, heretics, and
profligates-a generation prepared to be carried about, as they have
been, by every wind of doctrine, and to assail, as they have done, our
most sacred institutions.'' Cf. Beecher, A'u,tobiograp!Jy, Correspo"dence, etc., vol. i, pp. 239, 240.
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1798

history in ~e\\ England, as elsewhere thrlJughout
the Cn1 on, began with the inauguration of the new govenlment in 1789. 1 Such differences of npinion concerning
matters of public p olicy as had previ ous !~ existed were conf1ned to unorganized groups whose leaclers depended chiefly
on the de\"otion o f their personal following to n1ould pop
ular opini on. But th e setting up of the Fe deral gnvcrnn1cnt
and the fixing o f national standard s brought to light issues
\Yhich challenged fundan1ental conceptions and interests,
and a definite rift in pnblic sentiment was not long in appearing. By 1793 the n1ain line o f political cleavage was
plainly Yi sibl e. The Federalists. who stood for the importance o f a !.---trong central go\·ernment, found themselves confronted with an organized opposition to \\ hich in time the
terms '"\nti -Federalists. Republican~. and Democrats were
applied. :!
In J 793 the war between England and France came into
American pn litics. prcn·iding i s~ues f or party controvcr~y
for years to come. The sympathies- of the Federali s-t ~. who
P .\RTY

' Rohin.;,on . .fcffa.~oni.111 D.·mo,-racy in -'"•"h.' !!11plaud. p. i: Channin~.llistory of tlrr (T,itrd .~lairs, vol. ir. fl . 150.
2

The term ''.\nti-Feclanti ... t" was born out of tlw --rruggle which cle
velopcd over th e adoption of the national constitu tion. The term " Repuhlican '' was one of the by-pr oducts o f th e ctiscussion which arose in
this country, from 1702 ()n. 0\er French revolutionary idc:li... Cf. Johnston . . 1nrtrican f>oliftcol Jlistnry . pt. i. p. '20i.
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numbered in their ranks the conservative and aristocratic
elements in the population, inclined strongly toward England; .whereas the sympathies of Republicans, who attracted
to their standard the radicals of the <;ountry concerned in
the democratization of government, were disposed with
~qual warmth toward France.
·T he promulgation of the Neutrality Proclamation 1 o f
President \Vashington, April 22, I 793, seemed to settle the
question of foreign alliances before the matter had become
acute. On the whole, the response which New England
gave to the President's proclamation was gratifying. Messages of cordial approval came pouring in from many quarters. 2 T he tnajority of the people rejoiced in the course of
prudence and foresight which the national governtnent had
been led to pursue.
Still New England was not wholly satisfied. 'The sentin1ents of all her people had not been served. A n opposition
of respectable proporti ons developed. The columns of the
public press carried nutnerous articles 3 voicing var}ous deg rees of hostility to the President's cause of neutrali ty
and affording ample evidence that instead of solidifying the
sentiments of the people on the subject of foreign alliances,
the proclamation had the effect of widening the breach between the politica1 forces of the country.
This aspect of the case was tnuch aggravated by two
important circumstances, one of \vhich developed simuitaneonsly with the publication of the proclan1ation Gf neutrality, anu the nther came to light soon after. T hese tw• 1
A mcricrm Statr Pa{wrs: F(lrl'iful f< c/,rliuns, vo1. i, p. 140.
The issues of th e Columbian C fnliuel for 1793 a bound in addresses
of this character.
3 Cj. for ex::!mple, the issues of the Connecticut Coumn t for July
29, Aug. 5 and z6, 1793, and of the l11dependent Chronicle for May
7, 16 and 23, 1793. Cf. Channing, History of the United States,
vol. iv, p. 128.
1

2
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circumstance~

were the cu111ing of Cenct and the rt'>e u f the

Democratic Sucittie~.
In n u part uf the co untry wa~ the new!) oi the arrival of
the French mini ster receiYed with less ~u-.,pici on than in
i\ ew England. 1 H.cpublican newspaper~ were, tJf cuur!"te,
loud in thci r exclamations of satisfaction uvc r th<: wurd that
came out t)f the south cvncerning the arrival and ~ub~cqtu:nt
activiti es uf the amazing 1-rench diplutnat. ~(t young. S••
ardent. so eloquent. and su al>sur<.l. Editor~ '•i Fcucrali=--t
j(}urnab, \\'hil~ in n o mood t o be swept ott their itet hy th<:
latest exci tetnent o i the hour yet showed nu di:-.J>< >:--i tion tn
caYil o r express distrust .
Such , howeyer, were the exceptional perfn rrnances u f thi :-altogethcr exceptional diplomat, \\'ho in~i stcd o n con1porting himse1f rnore like a ruler of the people n f thi ~ na tio n
than an accredited representative to their govenunent, that
the day of r eYnbiou and deep resenhnent could nut long- he
t

pu~tponed . ~

The stir created by the acti,·ities of Genet. great as it
wa"-. sn< n \\'as ~\\'allowcJ up in the excitc:mc:nt prc)duccd I>)
the :;udden emergence uf a new factur in . \n1ericaJ1 politics:
7'i~.. indi gcnou~ political organization:-~ that \\'ere secret. Cnincidt~nt \\ ith th<.· arriv;l] o f Genet. and with a ,·icw to capitalThe Co1111Ntirut Cortra"t of ~br 13. :i93. contains the iirst announcements of Genet's arrival which that paper maclc. Suh:;t:qut!nt is~u~ ..
arc iair1) well occuptecl with account s oi Genet's arri\'al in Philadelphia. the un conhnul expressions of cordiality and heated t•nthu:'i;t..:m
which he encountered there, tht· congratulatory addn.·ss which the
citizens of th at place prc~entecl him Genet\ r~· :-;pon:'r. ,·(,·. Jn the
issue of \ugu lit 12 mention i~ made oi the Frt·ndun:\n·~ arri\·al in
Xew York. Thus far not the :-lig-hl'st 1rac<: nf n :'U5p~ctin~ attitude
1

o f mind is discovt:rahk
Th e iss ues of the Conllaticlil Co uruuf for \ugu:-t 10 and .26, and
Xo,cmher 11, 1193, contain article c; th:lt admirably illustratt the rising
tempa of the :\ t:w En~la nd Federalists a$ the) contemp lated Genet's
absurditi e~ and improprictie:-.
::!
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izing the state of public feeling that his arrival and reception
brought to a head, there sprang up in various parts of the
country a group of organizations devoted to the propagation
of ultra-democratic ideals. These Detnocratic Societies, or
Clubs, were destined to exert a degree of baneful influence
upon political feeling out of all proportion to their actual
number and weight. 1 Needless to say, the excited state of
public feeling, together with the total unfamiliarity of American citizens with political agencies of a secret character,
were responsible for this result. The embarrassments under
which the French cause in America motnentarily suffered
on account of reports concerning the multiplied atrocities of
the Reign of Terror and the swelling tide of popular resentment because of the indiscretions of lVIinister Genet,
might induce the judgtnent that the titnes were unpropitious
for the development of organizations whose sympathy for
the principles of the French Revolution was notorious. 2 But
there was another side to the situation. The heated public
discussions provoked by Niadison's Con1mercial Resolutions,
Clarke's Non-Intercourse Resolution, and the appointtnent
of John Jay as Niinister Extraordinary to Great Britain, set
free such a torrent of anti-British feeling that the spirit of
republicanistn lifted its head with renewed vigor and stimulated a public sentiment decidedly favorable to the rapid
formation and spread of the new organizations. From the
day that the first of these sinister Societies was established,
1

Luetscher, in his Early Political Machinery in the United States,
p. 33, asserts that not more than twenty-four separate organizations of
this character were formed within the two years which followed their
fi rst appearance. These were fairly well distributed throughout the
Union. One was in Maine. one in Massachusetts (Boston), three in
Vermont, two in New Yo rk, one in New Jersey, five in Pennsylvania,
one in Delaware, one in ~faryland, two in Virginia. one in North
Carolina, four in South Carolina. and two in Kentucky.
2 i\Ic~Iaster. A History of tltc People of tile Ullitcd Sta.lt:s. Yol.
ii, pp. 175 cf seq.
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and its s tatement of principles blaz 1necl forth in a multitudt
of newspapers throughuut the country. 1 the public 1nind
found itself wrought upun by a new species of excitctnent,
hy suggestions of tricks and plots. by appeals to passion and
unreasoning fear. all conspiring to inject inu' the national
spi r it an elctnent of haunting suspicion frc m1 which it wal;j
not soon to be cleared.
The fact that at lea:--t (i,·e 1 ,f these Democratic Societie.wcre located in Xew Eng-land strongly sugges t ~ the innnediate concern which the people of that 'iection were bound
to have because of these unexpected and 01ninous ~;,ecret
political association~. z The creation of the Boston ~ociety
became at once the occasion nf 'irulent oppo~1ti on and ini uriatecl conunent. Organized in the late fall '>f I 703 under the innocent title, the Constitutional Club. the princ1ples
and alliances of the organization becatne quickly known,
with the result that the already agitated waters of local
party feeling were disturbed beyond all preYi ous experience.
Citizens whose sympathies were fully with the conduct of
affairs under the Federalist regime were quick to hclie\·e that
henceforth they might expect to be threatened. hrow-beaten,
and checkmated in a ruthless and scandalous fa sh ion because
of the acti\·ities of this pernicious Club! The) anticipated
1

Halen. Coll/cmrorary Amcrica11 Opiuiou oj the Frr11clt

lutiou. pp.

189

Rr"i'O-

t.'/ St'tJ.

Robinson , JcHcrsoniau Democracy iH Xr<~· E11g/aud. p. 10, for
sig nific~mt comments upon the effect of the establishment of the Democratic Soci~ties on ~eneraJ political interest. The vote was appreciablr
increased and elections were more hotly conte5ted on account o f thC'
~mer~cncc of the Clubs
Cf. also .\'t<i.' Eug/anJ .\lago=inc. January,
I&}o. (1. 488.
2

:: :\lorsc. Tile Fcd,·mlisl Party i11 Jlassaclwull~. 1. 7.5; IV olcott
Pntas. vol. \'ii. s. letter of Jedediah ~Iorsc to Oli\·cr \\olcott. The
l"dtf'ctrdcut C!JYollic/,· of Jan. 16. Ii94. contains the Rulec; and Regu·
lations and the Declaration of this Society.
4

.\lassacllltSt'tiS .U~rcwry, '\ov. -'9· 1703.
\'OI. ii, pp. q6 rt seq.

A mrs.

Cf.

lf'orks of Fisllt'r
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an an1ount of secret and dastardly political interference on
the part of the Club, because of which the lives of their
public officials would be filled with distraction and the minds
of decent rnen aspiring to public office would be thrown into
a state of disinclination and repugnance.
Nor in this did they prove to be false prophets. Newspaper innuendoes, sharp and poisonous as deadly arrows,
were let fly with abandon; town n1eetings were disturbed
and the opponents of clernocracy and French republicanism
put to rout; the pnblic n1ind was so altered that Den1ocrats
who sought to deprive Federalists of their hold upon the
'' Boston Seat in the legislature were con1pletely successful in their efforts. In these and similar wavs the citizens
of Boston were given tangible proofs of how effective an
instrument of political action such an organization as the
Constitutional Club could be. 1
Jl

1

J edediah Morse did not fail to obst:rve the appearance of the Boston

organization nor to divine its character an<.l genl.!ral scope of action.
Tn a letter to Oli., er \\'olcott, Secretary of the Treasury, and ...\Iorse's
intimate friend, a letter written close to the date of the organization
of the Constitutional Club. l\lorse wrote optimistically but seriously
of the situation:
"Charlestown, Dec. 16th, Ii93
... The body of the people repose great confidence in the \Visdom
of the President-of Congress, & of the heads of Departments. :..fay
they have \\'isdom to direct them I The President's speech meets \vith
much approbation-It is worthy of himself-\Ve have some grwnbleto1lians among us-who, when the French are victorious, speak Joud
& saucy-but when they meet with a check-sing small.-They form a
sort of political Thermometer, by whh we can pretty accurately deter~
mine, what is, i11 their opinio11, the state of French politics.-The French
cat4Se has no enemies here,-their conduct has many.-There are some
who undistinguishly [sic] & unboundedly approve both-& most bit~
terly denounce, as Aristocrats. all who do 110t think as they ·do.-This
party, whh is not numerous-nor as respectable as it is numerousare about forming a Democratic Club-whh I think they call "the
Massts. ·Constitutional Society ''-I do11't know their design, but sut-r
pose they co11sider themselves as gttardiaus of the Rights of Afau-&

1
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The address \\ hich President \ \ ·a shington delivered befo re b0th hou ::e~ o f Congress . ~ ovember I 9, 1 i94, wherein
he traced a cau::,al connecti on between the Democratic Societies and the \\ hiskey l\.ebdlion, characteri zing the fo rmer
as "self-created societie~ .. \vhich had "assun1ed a tone of
condemnation " t) f tneasures adopted by th e govermnent.
being actuated by " a belief that. by a mo re i o nnal concert ''
they would Le able to defeat those measures, 1 proved to be
a mortal blow to these secret o rgani z ation~, and in New
England, as el sewhere throughout the co untry. had conseCJuences beyond the di sappearance o f the Club:-;. Eagerly
and \vith unconcealed joy. Federalist editor ~ and orators
seized upon the President's denunciati on and turned it to
immediate political account. :! A rlood of conclernnation and
answering vituperation was instantly released. The champions of Federalisrn were at pains to secure publication o[
the discussions which took place in the national congres::;
respecting the precise character of the response to be made
to the P resident's address. with special reference to his condemnation of the Democratic Clubs. 3 They were at equal
pains, also. to lay hold of the !?resident's pregnant phrase,
"self-created societi es ." and turn it to account: that phrase
over seer s o f th e P r <'::i(lent, Congress, & you gen tlcmtn in the ~c \' e r a!
principal depa rt ments o f S tate-to see that ) vll don't in f ringt· urnn
the Constitu tio n. T hey don't like. nor see t h roug-h your bor rowing- ~o
much mon ey o f I toll an d-T hey an: ,·er y Sll'PlCtou.:: about all money
m atter s . . . .
Yo~~r f r icncl.
J t•dh \IM .. c.-."
lf 'olcott Po{'trs, vol. vi ii, s.
1

2

.lnua/s of Congr, ss, vo l. iv. p . iSi.

The President' s aJ d r esg w as printed in fu II in lt .tding K cw England
j o urual s. <..f. fo r t:xamp le, Columbiau Cc11/illtl. ::\o\. _'Q, Ii04. htdc('CJtdt.:llt ClzroHiclc, Dec. 1, 1794 : Coun t cticul Coura11t. Oec. I, 179.f·
3 Co lum bian Ccutincl, Dec. 6, 10 . I i04; Collllt'cficrtl Couranl. Dec.
8, 24. 1i9-J
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should be regarded as a designation equally applicable to
the odious Jacobin Clubs of France. 1 Henceforth the whole
detnocratic faction might reasonably be expected to work
under cover " to unhinge the whole order of government~
and introduce confusion, so that union, the constitution. the
laws, public order and private right would be all the sport
of violence or chance." 2
11ortified and discon1fited Republican editors made such
response as they could. The members of the Clubs were
declared to be independent citizens who were acting within
their rights in so banding together. They were " proceeding in the paths of patriotic virtue with a composure and
dignity which become men engaged in such irnportant and
timely services"; 3 whereas their opponents were men who
hungered for the loaves and fishes of the government and
who shared the secret fear that they would be discovered
or have their plans deranged. 4
The continual harping of the Federalist press on the phrase
" self-created societies '~ particularly touched the raw. \Vas
not the Society of the Cincinnati sel £-created? And are not
many of the members of that organization war-worn soldiers of the American Republic? In a state of society in
which we see such veterans toiling for their daily sustenance, while other men. enjoying the hard-earned property of
the former, riot in all the hD\:uries of life, how can one but
exclaim. 0 Te·m pora.! 0 1\1 ores! 5 The national congress,
n1oreover, might well be expected to be engaged in much
t

Columbian Cca tillc/, Dec.

2

Ibid., Dec.

20.

I J,

179-+·

I/94·

Sept. 18. I/9-f. Cf. also
for Sept. r, ..f, 8, and 15, Dec. 4, 8, and 15, T794·
3 f1Id~p e11 de ut Clz ro 11icl~.

lbid .. Aug. 25, 1794.
11 Ibid., Dec. 8, 179-+·

4
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more serious awJ tunely business than tu be burdenmg its
:'C~~i u n s with discussions respecting the affai r s of pri,·atc
~ucieties.

1

The hostile attitude that the Fedcrali::-t

ch~rf,')' touk to\\'a r d

the Democratic Societies gave special irritation t o the ed it or~
o i the bzdcpendcnt Clzro Hicle. Uecausc he Yentured in his
thanksgiving sermon of :\ ovctn!,cr 20 ( 1794) to denounce
all ll)tlStitutional Soci~tic~. the rector nf the f·.pi~copal
congregation in nost<)ll \\'as hel<.l up tc • ridicule in the
colun1ns of the Chronicle as a ,. ci-dc'l·ant lawyer .. and '' a.
certain Episcopalian 'thmnper of the pulpit drum.' ·· wh1>St'
pastoral care many of his substantia l n1cn1hers had alread)
reno unced because of his injection of political discussion int1,
the sacred sphere of the pulpit: while others had giYcn evidence of their disposition to follow the cxan1ple of the
tno rc courageous members o f the flock. ·· i f Yirulence j .;; to
take the place of religi o n." 2 But the Reverend DaYid 05
good. ).Iedford's '' tno nk.'' on account o f hi s m o r e extended
and violent treatment of the Detnocratic Societies in hi ~
thanksgi ,·ing day :"-'ermon. a gave much deeper " ffencc. That
he sho uld have represented these organizations as controlled
uy the saJllC principle:"-' as the incendiary French Jacohin
( ' luhs, and as set to watch the Federal go\ ermncnt and p], )t
its ove rthrow through the suppo rt o f pernicious and inveterate faction, was 1no re than ardent democratic patriob
rould endure. '' A Friend to the Clergy and an En~my to
Ecclesiastical Presumption.'' together with " A Friend of
Decency and Free Inquiry." sought entrance to the willing
rolumns of the Chronicle in order t o express their contempt
fnr " a Re\r. gentlcn1an " who cottld lend himself to the
1
1

8

{,d,•f',•lldt'IZI Chronic/,~. Dec. 1 I, Ii94·

Ibid., 1\ ov. 27, Ii94.

Ct. supra, pp. 89 et seq.
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peddling of <.;uch illiberal sentiments and could show himself capable of acting in a manner unbecoming the character
of a Christian and a gentlen1an, and also in order to draw
conclusions derogatory to his reputation as a scholar. 1 The
castigations of " Stentor " were not less caustic. The redhot anathen1as of the Reverend Parson Osgood, whining
preacher of politics that he was, had no other effect than t o
singe and sear the reputation of their author. " On the
Constitutional Society their influence has been as small as
though they had been issued in the fonn of a BuLL from
the Chancery of the Pope." 2
Thus were protracted for a tin1e the frantic efforts of
Den1ocratic editors and scribblers to repair the damage
w·hich " the clownish Bishop of ?vied ford " s and his clerical
confederates were supposed to have effected. 3 But the main
injury had by no means come from that quarter. Such was
the veneration for the name and person of the great \Vashington throughout New England that few men had the
hardihood to launch their resentment and abuse against
him: yet it was his hand. and none other, that wrote the
word I clzabod across the brow of these secret political assoCf. l ndepcndc11 t Chroniclr>, Dec. 2 2 , 25. nnd 29, I79-t. ; Jan. 8 and
15, li95·
'Ibid., Jan. 12, 1795.
a Ibid., Jan. 15, 1795.
• A more detached and better balanced judgment of the importance
of the part played by the clergy in the suppression of the Democratic
Societies is that recorded by vVilliam Bentley: " \Vhen I consider the
rash zeal with which the clergy have· embarked in the controversy respecting Constitution & Clubs, 1 could not help thinking of a place in
this Town, called Curtis' folly. The good man attempting to descend
a steep place, thought it best to take off one pair of his oxen & tackle
them behind. But while the other cattle drove down hill, they drew
the others down hill backwards & broke their necks. Had the French
clergy continued with the people & meliorated their tempers they would
have served them & the nobility." (Diary, vol. ii, p. IJO.)
1
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elations. From the day that his ~ddress repro..1ching them
was made. their doom was sealed. That d oorn tnight tarry
for ~ s easo n. bttt it could not lo ng be averted. The apologists and defenders of these o rganizations which the presidential ce11sttre had rnade odi()llS, might fiercely exert themselves t o s how how innocent they w ere of the offence::J
charged and how unin1paired in usefulness th ey remained
after the thrust had been made. T hi s wa ~ but whistling to
keep ttp their co urage. The prestige of the Societies had
been effectually destroyed by the Presiclenf~ denunciation :
in a surprisingly sho rt time these ambi tion~ and troublemaking organizati on~ ~a nk into desuet ude and "ere lo.;;t t o

.

new.
The deep in1pression they had nta<.lc upon the public mind
wa s. ho wever. much less readily effaced. 'That impression
resolved itself into a men1o ry n1ost unplea sant and disturbing. For tts the s ignific~ncc of these o rganiza ti ons is fo uncl
chiefly in the fact that. appearing at a time when the two
great opposing political parties were develo ping. and having
Yehemently espoused the cattse of France in a rabidly democratic spirit. they consequently added enormously to the
passio n and the suspicion of the day. 'fo the Federalists
they were dangero us intruders. groups of unprincipled demagogues o rganized for unpatrio tic purposes. \vo rking in the
dark. a shatned to st oop at n othing in the way of duplicity
and suhterf uge. of deception a nd intrigue. if by a ny mean.:;
the vicious designs of their hearts could be furthered. Thus
they not o nl y helped t o make the stri fc of parties ,·i tuperat1,·e and bitter: in addition they made familiar t o the thought
of a great body of citizens in A n1erica the idea that the intrigues of secret o rganizati ons must needs be reckoned \vith
as o ne of the constant perils o f the times. Henceforth it
would he easier to fill the public mind with uneasiness and
gloomy fo rebodings on account o f the supposed presence of

I
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hidden hostile forces working beneath the surface of the
nation~s life. Should !nexperienced and unsuspecting souls
profess their incredulity, the appeal to the exan1ple of the
Democratic Societies rnight be expected to go far toward
dissolving all indifference and trusting unconcern. 1
1

That a certain depth of impression was tnade upon the mintl of
}iorse by the agitation that developed over these secret organizations will ·appear from the following letter which he wrote to
Oliver \Volcott, Jate in 1794. It is quite true that the letter shows no
trace of apprehension as respects the future; but the man's interest had
been keenly solicited and the future wa~ to have ~uggestions anti appeals of its owfl.
·• Charlestov•n, Dec. 17th , I79-t
My dear Sir:

Jedediah

J take the liberty to enclose you 11r. Osgood's Thanksgiving sermon.
with whh I think you will be pleased. It will e'·ince that the senti ments
of the clergy this way (for so far as 1 am acquainted he (~1r. Osgood)
speaks the sentiments of nine out of ten of the clergy) agree with those
of the President, Senate, & house of Representatives, in respect to the
Self-created .Societies. The Thanksgiving sermons in Boston & its
vicinity, with only two or three exceptions, all breathed the same
spirit-though their manner was not so particular & pointed as :\fr.
Osgood's. His sermon is now the general topic of conversation-it
has grievously offended the J acobins.-Poor fellows! they seem to he
attacked on all sides. They must I think feel it to be a truth-that
" there is no peace for the wicked."-They stil1 make a noise-but it
is like the groans of despair.
I could wish, if you think it proper, that the sermon might, in a
suitable way, be put into the hands of our most worthy PresideJil_.
with this remark accom panyin g it, that the clergy in this Commonwealth
generally approve of th e same sentiments. I wish it because it may
possibly ~1dd to his sati sfaction-& will certainly to our honor iH
his view . . . .
Your frie nd.
Jedh l\1orse.
To Oliver \Volcott, Comptr oller of the U. S. TreasY.
Philadelphia, Pa."
I-Vol.cott Papet·s, vol. viii, 9· The explicit proof that the mind of
this man, whose personality is of large importance for the purpose in
hand, received permanent impressions from the acth·ities of the Democratic Societies, on accoun t of which he found it 110t difficult to con-
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To trace in detail the increasingly bitter party -.trife in
::\ C\\' England , . .·ould nut unly call for the.; can\'as~ing of
material already well known. but "oulcl lead u~ far afield
from the specia l object of this investigation. Only the main
features of the case need to be noted.
The temporary check the Democrats ~uffercd on accuunt
of the suppression of the secret political clubs \\'as soon remo\'ed by the wa\'e of anti-British sentiment that -,wept the
country upon the publicatio n of the treaty '' hich John Jay
negotiated bet ween Great Hritain ;1.nd the t"ni ted State~.
late in the autun111 o f I i94· 1
The truth is, nothing Ics~ than a h uwl of rag"~.: '' ent up
from the throats of the people of the L nited States, and tht:
voices of the men o f X ew England were by no rneans lost
in the chorus. 2 X othing that could hayc been said to inflan1e
ceive of like secret Ct)tnhin at ions a few year~ later. i:; found in hi"
references to the political clubs in hi ~ Fast Day sermon of ~lay 9,
1i98, p. 24. Cf. also ·• ~ote F," p. 6i, of his Tlwuksgit.f.ng Scr1110n of
l\ 0\'. 29, 1 iS,~.
An inten:~t ing coincidence appea rs in this conn ection. The treaty
was actually concl uded on the \'Cry day that President \\'a sh ington
made his address dealin g with the uprising in western Pennsyh·ania
(1\o\·ember 19, Ii9-l-) . It was not submitted to the Senate, however,
until June S of the foliO\\ in!o! yea r. On JunL :?-!-. Ii05. it \\as recommended by that body for r atification, with a special reservation as to the
twelfth article. Cf. ~lacdonald, Documcutary Source Book of American History. p. 2-t-l. ThL p romulgati on of the treat~ came later , a!
will appea r. For comment on the popular resentment which the publi c announcement of the provisions of the treaty st irred up, cf. ~Ic
~Iaster, A History of the P~.·op/c of tile Uuitcd .Stales, vol. ii, pp. zr2
ct uq. For contemporary new spaper reports o f the si tuati on, cf.
the lud~.·pcHdcut ClrroHidc, July 9. IJ, 16, 23 and 2i, Ii95· For pertinent obsen·ations hy ] edcdiah ~lorse regarding the apprehensioos
whi ch the vehem ent popular disapproval o f the treaty awakened in
his mind, cf. lVvlcott Papers, \ O I. viii, 1r.
2
\\'illiam ncntley, whose Democratic leanings lllll"t not be 0\'Crlooked.
delivered him self in characte r i$tic fashion: "The lHJbhc indignation i~
roused, & the pap<.rs begin to talk of lost liberties. . . . Th(. Secr ecy
1

I
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the blind and passionate anger of the people '\vas on1itted.
The United States, it was asserted, had been resolved back
into the colonies of Great Britain. 1 The Senate had bargained away the blood-bought privileges of the people for
less than the proverbial mess of pottage. It had signed the
death-warrant of the country's trade and entailed beggary
on its inhabitants and their posterity forever. 2 TI1e people's
cause had been tnost perfidiously betrayed. The trading
class, whose pecuniary interests would be jeopardized if
England were to be left free to prey upon our commerce,
especially if the way should remain open for the two countries to drift into actual war, might show itself disposed to
make a choice of the lesser of two evils and accept the
treaty; but the great mass of the people were indignantly
hostile, it tnust be added. to the point of unreason. 3
The promulgation of the treaty by Washington, February
29, I 796, as the law of the land, had the effect of bringing
to a close a period of agitation which deeply affected the
national life. 4 For one thing, the violence of party spirit
under which this business has been covered has served to exasperate
the public mind, upon the discovery. . . . The bells tolled on the 4 of
July instead of ringing, & a mournful silence prevailed through the
City. In this Town the men who hold securities under the government are sufficiently influential against the disquiets & angry expressions
of more dependent people." (Diary, vol. ii, p. 146.)
lJudependeut Chro1ticlc, July r6, 1795.
2 C/. reprint of the handbill circulated at Portsmouth, New Hampshire,
in the lndepcudent Chronicle of July 20, 1795.
3 Cf. extracts from the speech of Fisher Ames in the House of
Representatives, April 28, 1796. Quoted by Channing, History of the
United States, vol. iv, pp. 145 et seq.
4 As a matter of fact, as far as Congress was concerned, the discussion over the treaty was continued for some time to come, because
of the measures that were necessary to be taken to put the treaty into
effect. Cf. Bassett, The Federalist System, p. I34· The country, however, showed a disposition to accept the treaty as inevitable when the
President's signature was finally affixed.
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had been ~u augtncntc<.l that hencefor th there \\ere to be 111 ~
limits to which tncn \\ould not go in the expression of thei r
antipathies a nd prejudices. Eveu the g reat \ \' a~h i n gton had
not been a ble t o l'~capc the venom of the tongue of the
partisan in the con t ron~ rsy which had rage<.l oyer the t reaty. 1
.\ con<.liti on of the publ ic n tind which not only perm itte<.l
lmt snpported the hurning in efligy of its p ublic servants;
which conscntc<.l to h r uta] can1paigns of ucw5paper calmnniation. so u nrestrained an<.l indecent that thc reader looks
back upon thcn1 wi th shatn e: to the circub.tion of incendiary
ha ndbills and scu r rilons patnphlets ~ to participation in lawless gatherings in which riotous u tterances of the most YioIent character \\'ere freely n1ade and disgraceful actions
ta ken z-th is could not possibly make for a wholesome discipline of the passions of the people. 3
1

~·fc ~l aste r ,

A History of the• People of the Unittd Statrs, ,·of.
Cf. IVorl.:s of Fisher Ames, vol. i, p. 161.
Tlu P~..·dcralist Party iH .\laSStlcltusetts, pp. 153 c'l seq.

11,

pp. 248 ct seq.
!!

~Ior se,

T ravelers from abroad who were in the country at this time remarked the extreme ,·irulencc oi public and private discussion
De La Rochdou cauJt-Liancourt, Tra</cls through tlze Uuitrd States of
North •..Z111criN, ,·ol. ii, pp . .?JI t'l seq. Cf. ibid .. pp. i5 1'1 seq., 256, 359.
381; \'Ol. iii, pp. 23, 33 et SCIJ., 74 et seq., 156, 163 ~..·t seq., 250, 274.
366 et seq. Cf. \\"eld, Tra-::cls through flu• Staft•s of \ orth .1 mcrica
... duriHg the )'Cars 1795, 1796. and Ii97. p. 62. \\'riting spc.cifically
of th e excited ~tate oi the public mind in February, 17¢. the latter
observer of our national life said: •· 1t is scarcely pos..,ihle for a dozen
\mericans to sit tngcther without quarrelling about politics. and thl'
Rritish treat), which had just been ratified, now ga\ e rise to a long
ancl acrimonious dchate. The farme r s were of one opinion, and gabbled
away for a long time; the lawyers and the j udp;e "ere of another
an d in turns they r ose to answer their opponents with all the power of
rhetoric they possessed. Xeither p:uty cou ld say an) thing to chan~c
the sentiments of the other one; the noisy contest lasted tjll late at
night, when getting heartily tired they withdrew. not tn their respective
chambers, but to the genera] nne that held fi,·e or ~ix beds. and in
•
which t hey laid do\\'n in pairs. Here tl1c com·cr~ation was ag:1in revived. and pur:'nul with ~s much noise as below. till at 1:\o::.t !=leep clMt'd
3
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For another thing, the spirit of devotion to the cause of
France had been greatly refreshed and quickened by the
agitation over the treaty. From the moment that information concerning the nature of the treaty began t o circulate,
the cry of " British faction " was taken up by the Democrats and used with telling effect. That the treaty was an
infamous instrutnent arranged for no other purpose than to
injure the French cause was generally helieved. 1 Frotn
begitming to end, Democrats could find nothing in the
treaty which had not been directly inspired by hostility to
F rance. .i\part fron1 the damage that would ensue to A. tnerican cotnn1erce, the treaty would work for the elevation of
monarchical and the undoing of republican principles. 2
Once again George the Third had becon1e the n1aster of the
citizens of Atnerica . and thus the great accomplishments of
the An1erican Revolution had been made to count for
nought. British gold had succeeded in effecting the betrayal
of the republican cause in this country, and thus had worked
itself into a strategic position where it could 1nore easily
their eyes, and happily their mouths at the same time. . . . " (Ibid.,
pp. 58. et seq.) Such unfavorable reflections are not to be dismissed
as representing prejudiced views of the case. A habit of intolerance
toward political opponents and of aU men who shared contrary opinions,
had become one of the characteristics of th e times. The agitation over
the treaty went far toward fixing this habit. The Alien and Sedition
Acts, which carne a little later, were the result of an unrestrained freedom o f discussion scarcely more perceptible when they were passed in
1798 than at the time of the heat produced by the treaty.
Gibbs, 1\1!emoirs of the Adm.ini.strations of T¥ashington and J olm
A dams, vol. i. p. 226, Oliver E llsworth's letter to Oliver \Volcott.
E llsworth reports that the "argument and explanation [of the treaty],
that ''tis a damned thing made to plague the French,' has by repetition,.
lost its power." This could have been true only in a local sense.
1

Cf. McMaster, A History of the People of tlte Uuited States, vol.
ii, pp. 227 et seq., for an ample discussion of this view of th e situation.
2
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strangle the lift nut uf the :-pirit of repuhlicani"tn in Europe
now so sorely beset in r?rancc. 1
One other by-product of the agitation that arose u\ cr the
treaty has been dwelt upon at length in another connectio11.
hut it should be adn!rted to briefly here. It wa~ inevitable
that a discussion so vital. so heated, atl(l so protracted a . .
that of '' hich we have just been taking account. should
draw into it those g-uardian~ of tnorals and mentors uf public
spirit in Xew England. the Federalist clergy.:. The disturbance of the public mind over the treaty had been nmrked lH·
two features full of gra\e itnport in the clerical view; Yicions attack~ upon the oft1ccrs and measure<; of the existing
g-oycrmnent. and a reinYignrated crying--up '•f Prench politic;:tl and religious noti on~.
1

That this tierce in<.lictm~.:nt oi ·· British faction" ;uHl ;tppeal to republican ..,('ntiment was by no 111eans witl10ut practicnl eiTect. is shown
in the re-.ult of the general election oi 1796. Th~: outcome ni that
election g:wc ground for great encoura~ement to the I >emocrats: for
while their hem and idnl. Thomas Jdft·r~on, was not summoned
to the presidency, none the l~ss. to the deep cl1:1g-rin of the Federalist:-;,
his opponent, John .\clam~. received his commission to succeed \Vashin~ton on the has is of a majority in the electoral colll·gc of onl) three
votes. There could be no qut.stion that a spirit of contirlcnt and undaunted republic;ml:'m wa ... abroad in the Janel. and the: g-ood -;hip
Federalism was dcstmccl to encounter foul weather. The :-;tat contes1
held in ~Iassachusdt~ that same year wa" e\cn more ominous. .\fter
a campaign marked hy great vigor on tht part of the Federalists, in
an effort to rally JHlpular :;upport to their cancliclate. lntrcasc Sumner.
it dc,·dopt:d that S·unuc:l . \clalll~. whtJ«{ t'nemit·s had ~lfl'"!'tcl tht charg-e
that he dc~irccJ tn t nh.r a li fc tenurl' of the h'11bcrn:nori:1l office. was
reelected by a h:ll1dso111e Dewocratic majority of 5,000 'otes. Cf.
~Torsc. Tit~· Frdcralist Party in .\ltJssaclwsrtts. p. 1G1. Jcclcdiah :.torse
~h0\\1..'<1 him.-df to he a fairly a~tute prog-nostic:th.,r in ~nnncctinn with
this election. J I<' i~ found writing \\'olcott, in October. liCJ5. tn the
effect 1hat he is C(Jn~cious of the fact that a seven: storm is brewing. It
is his conviction that the storm has been gatheriug for some time
anct is now nbout to hurst forth. 1 ' Disorg·anizers ,. ha,·c lx.cn behind
the opposition to the treaty. They ha\·e worked subterraneanly. tryi n~
to keep opposition alive. Cj. TV olcott Papas. 'ol. viii. 1~.
2

Cf. supra, p. 93·
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The offices of government were all, or nearly all, in the
hands of Federalists. This being the case, their occupants
were do01ned to be the chief targets of resentment and villification by tnen who found such a measure of government as
Jay's Treaty obnoxious in the extreme. But if officers of
governn1ent were to be pilloried in the stocks of public slander and abuse, how then was the government itsel £ to con1tnand the respect and obedience of its citizens? The Federalist clergy of New England saw the pathway of duty
shining clear: they must hold up the hands of government
at any hazard. l-Ienee it happened that the outcry against
'• political preaching " grew rapidly in volume frotn I 795
on. 1
As for the renewed zeal of the Detnocrats in the interests
of French revolutionary ideals, that found a special point of
interest and concern for the Federalist clergy in the prominence which the rapid growth of republicanism secured for
Thomas Jefterson. An ardent friend of the F rench Revolution, a lover of French philosophy, the enen1y of religiou~
1

As early as the winter of Ii95 \Villi am Bentley made the disguste<.l
comment: " The Clergy are now the Tools of the Federalists.H
Diary, vol. ii, p. 129. Commencing \Vith the participation of the clergy
in the discussion over the treaty, Democrat newspapers like the iHdepeudent Chro11icle began to administer mild rebukes to the clergy fo r
the unwisdom of their cond uct in favoring the British. Cf. the issue
o f th e Chronicle for July 20, 1795, for one of the earliest utterances of
this sort. The spirit of resentment grew apace. Three years later
this spirit of mo<.leration had been fully discarded, and th e clergy were
being lashed unmercifully for their folly. For typical outbursts of this
character, cf. the Independent Chronicle of Dec. 3, 1798. Jedediah
Morse paid tribute to the political concern and service of the clergy
in a letter to \\'olcott, written Dec. 23, 1796: "Very few of yc Clergy
of my acquaintance seem disposed to pray for the success of the
French, since they have so insidiously and wickedly interferred in the
management o f our political affairs, & I apprehend th e complexion of
the thanksgiving sermons throughout N Engd. this year, are different
f rom those of the last, in respect to this particular. I can speak of
more than one with authority." (TV olcott Papers, vol. viii. 20.)
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intolerance. in per~unal fai th a dci~t-\\ ~..:rc nut thc:-t. ... uthcicnt to d:unn the man a~ a n unhd ie\ cr and an a theist m the
eyes of Xew E ngland clergymen, t•' whotn tht. faintc!:>t
breath Of rati ona )i ~m \\'a~ auhOff(.'llt and the.! Vl:ry JltlliUil Ul
tole ration suspect? J \ccordingly the ..\' ew England clergy
launched a fie rce a ttack u po n him as the arch-apustlc oi the
cause oi irreligio n a nd f rec-thought. 1 In lanh'1.tage carefully
guarded. his name usually being omitted, Jt:ffcr.;;on ''"a"
pointed out as t he leader of t he hosts of i11fidclit) \\'hnse
o bject was the cxt crrniuation of the institutions of r<:1igioll
and the inauguration of an era wherein c\·ery man should
think and do that which was right in his O\Vn eyes.~
1 ~[orse,
2

The Federalist Party in Jfassac/wsrtls, p.

121.

Pamphleteers :mel ne\\ '-Jiapcr writer:-. were much more explicit.

Thr Prctrusious nj 1/tnmas Jefferson to lite i'rtsid~HQ F.t·amillt•d:
and tlzc Charges against 1 olm .1dams Rf[utcd, \\as one of the well
kn own political pamphlets of the day. ·\ccordin~ to Gibbs, in hi s
\1 cmoirs of til~.· .ldmiJH'stmtious of H'tlslliugtou lllld 1 olm Adams. vol.
i. p. Ji9. it was preparccl by Olin.·r \\'okott and \\' illiam Smith, the
l:ltte r of South Caro lina. It marshalled thc- rc..a.;on~ why Jdfcrson
i>houlcl 11 0t he ck\·te<l to the prc::.idenC}. \m ong tht!5e "reason!'"
the char~c oi a close a lli ance hc:t\\'cen Jcfierson :m<l thl.' men of the
country whl' were nntoriou::.ly interested in the cau!)c of irreligion
was boldly affirmed. Cf. page 30 ct seq. Thi" pamphlet \\ :ts published in 1i¢. Later the ~harge of impkty was lodged against
jefferson with great frcqlll.'1lcy. Typkal uttt:ratKes of this nature may
he found in the Librm·y of American Litcmturt, ,·ol. i\', pp. 2-t9-.?Sl:

"The lmportcd French Philn.:;ophy" (from ·• The Lay Preacher" of
Joseph Dennie). This disqui~itiou was much quoted in the newspapers nf the day. Frnm the position th:u th1. !~adcr s of th- Dcn111crats "ere irreligious. it was l'aS) for th~ Ft:dcrali~ts to ~Iitle O\ cr to
the position that the spirit o i in .ddity, bdic\'ct) to J,,• ..;prc..·adim.~ far
ancl \\ i(te through tht• t'Otmtr). "as ('On~ciou~ly and ,}.;tihc..·ratdy bn~..kc:<i
hy the restless and unscrupulous clements which. in the \'icw o f tht
Fcucr:tlists. formed th1. ONtosition. Tlu CmtiiCtlit"ul Courant of janu
u..·uy 19, 1 i95. reflects this attitude. ··The I· r~.·nch ". it i::. asserted. "arc
mac! in thei r pursuit 11f t:\'t'ry phantom whid1 disonlercd intellects cJn
image. Having set thcmseh·cs free irom all hum.1n control. they \\' 1uld
~lad ly scale the.. rampart ... of hravcn. and ,)~.'throne :\L~IIGI TY
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1798 TO 1800
Very few of the events in our national affairs which link
together the history of the last decade of the eighteenth
century are significant for our purpose. Having sought to
discover the chief occasions for the apprehension and distress which weighed upon the minds of the citizens of New
England, we n1ay now proceed to focus attention exclusively
upon the last three years of the century, \vithin which developed that special disturbance of the public mind with
which we are primarily concerned.
And first let it be said, we are approaching a period of as
intense strain and nervous excitability as this nation in all
its history has known. When Thon1as Jefferson, in Novetnhcr~ 17¢, wrote Edward Rutledge of his deep personal
2. THE SITUATION FROM

JEHOVAH. Our own Democrats would do just so, if they dare."
Cf. also the issue of the Courant for January s, the same year, for
a characterization of th e program of the Democrats as "a crazy
system of Anti-Christian politics." The offence given to the Democrats by such accusations was great. No man, perhaps, stated the
stinging resentment which they felt better than Benjamin Franklin
Bache in his Auro,-a of August 15, 1798: "No part of the perfidy of
the faction, the insidious monarchical faction. which dishonors our
country, and endangers our future peace, is so bare faced as their
perpetual railing about a party acting in concert with France-a party
of democrats and Jacobi11s-a party of diso·r ganizrrs and atheists-a
party inimical to our independence! \Vhat is the plain intent of these
impudent and ignorant railings? It is to impose upon the ignorant,
to collect and concentre in our focus all the vice, pride, superstitiotz,
avarice, and ambitio11 in the United States. in order to weigh down
by the union of such a phalanx of iniqui~y, all that is virtuous and free
in the nation." Abraham Bishop, whose repudiation of the Federalist
charge that J effer son was to be the High Priest of Infidelity was particularly vehement, saw in this cry that an alliance had been made
between the forces of democracy and the forces of infidelity, the
evidences of a shameless hypocrisy that stripped its makers of all
right to be styled ·Christians. The cry that infidelity abounded meant
nothing more nor less than that new electioneering methods were being
employed. Oration Dcli'l•ered in r¥allingfo1·d on tlze IIth of .Marclt ,
1801 . • . by Abraham Bishop, pp. 36. 3i·
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satisfaction that he had escaped lhe pre!:!idency 7 he may ha\'e
been in tluenced hy unwurthy but certa inly not by ttnaginary constraints. .. The newspaper~." su his letter run~ .
" will permit me to plant tny corn. pea~. &c .. in hills o r
drills as I please . . . while uur Eastern fr iend will be
struggling with the st11rm which i~ gathering o ver us; perhaps be s hipwret:kcd in it. This is certainly not a morncnt
to co,·et the h ehn." 1 :\ever has a defeated candidate fo r
the presidency had nwrc ~o lid grounds for the justification
of hi s fear~. ur ~ hall we ~ay. his h opes? The severe ~train
of domestic s triie was about to be enormously augtncnted
by a series of untoward and alarming events in the field of
foreign relation s. ecrtain of w hich must receive nu r partie
u1ar attention.
T he complete change in the character of the relations bet\\ ccn the l · nited States an d France is fo r u s a matter nf
the t1rst impo rtance. The publication of the treaty negotiated between the United States a nd Great Britain by J ay
produced definiti,·c results as respects the attitude of France.
\ Vith some reason that instrument was interpreted a5 inimical t o the interests of the latter country. anu the government and people of this nation were no t long left in doubt of
th e fact.::: Hy the etnployn1ent t oward her former ally of a
Tile IVriti11gs of Thomas J dfrrso11, vol. vii. pp. 93 t'f seq. In similar
:>train. ] cfferson wrote Adams a day later, offering hi s best wi~hes for
his admi ni stration, but with the thought of the impending "~torm ,,
still well llxed in his mind. C/. ibid., pp. 95 fl stq. Cf. J efferson's letter
to Dr. Benjamin Rush, ibid., pp. I 13 ct seq.
2 Th(: fo llowing clause 111 the treaty seemed t0 afford ample protection to the rights of France: "Xothinl! in th is treaty contained shall.
however, be construed or oper ate cont r ary to former and existing
public treaties with other so\·ereigns o r states." ( Uuiud Statts Statutes
at lAzrgc, \'Ol. ,·iii, p. rz8: Article XXV of the tre:tty.) But France wa~
unahle to blind h er eyes to the practical con~ideration that her European enemy. Great Brit ain. an u an American g overnment, suspicious of
if not positively anlagoni~tic to French influence. were to be the interpreters of the treaty.
1
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policy of coercion, of which two chief instrmnents were the
destruction of American comn1erce upon the high seas and
the overbearing and insolent conduct of diplomatic negotiations, France speedily addressed herself to the task of attempting to gain by pressure what she conceived she had lost
in the way of prestige and material advantage. The result
was, to the discomfiture and disgrace of the Democrats in
particular and to the alarm of the country in general, that
the United States was made aware of the fact that its government was being driven into a corner from which, as far
as a human mind could foresee, the only avenue of honorable escape would be recourse to anns.
The datnage which Atnerican cotnmerce sustained at the
hands of French privateers is rendered appreciable when the
following circumstances are taken into account. vVithin the
year following the publication of the extraordinary decrees
against the con1merce of neutral nations, which the French
Directory promulgated, beginning with June, 1796, something over three hundred Atnerican vessels had been captured. The crippling blow to American commerce was by
no means the sole consideration in the case. In numerous
instances the crews of captured vessels were treated in such
an outrageous and brutal manner as to inflame and gall the
An1erican spirit beyond endurance. On account of abuses
which An1erican shipping and comn1erce had suffered previously, by virtue of methods adopted by England and
France to gain control of the seas, the strain imposed upon
the nation had been severe; but now that a sweeping and
utterly ruthless policy of commerce-destruction had been inaugurated by the French, forbearance was no longer possible. In his maiden speech in the national congress, Harrison Gray Otis, Massachusetts' gifted young representative,
put the case with dramatic eloquence:
If any man doubted of the pernicious measures of the French
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nation. and of the actual state of our commerce, let him inquire
of the nlincd and un forlunate merchant, haras5cd with prosecutions on areount (,f re\'cnuc, which he so long and patiently
toiled to support. J f any tloubted of its effects upon agriculture, let him inquire of the farmer whose produce is falling and
will be cxpo~e(l to perish in his barns. \Vhcrc . . . arc your
sailors? T.is ten to the passing gale of the ocean, and you will
hear th eir groans issuing from rr('nch prison-ships.'

It was not to be expected that a deeply injured pel>plc. tc'
whose just sense of wrong and indig-nation the ~ outhful
Federalist ura to r had given !'ttch exact cxpn::'.:;ion. could
lr ng be re~traincd from acts o f rcpri~al and '' ar.
To the ~ense of injustice was added the burden of fear.
The idea began t o take possession of the tninds of ]cadcr~
of thought in . \n1erica that France had darker and more
terrible purpo~es in her councils than the blighting of \tncrican commerce in retaliatio n for the treaty-alliance which
had recently been concluded with Great Britain; she ~ought
·;(•ar, war which would supply to her the o pportunity to visit
upon thi~ nation the san1e O\'erwhelming disasters \\ hich
her annies had heaped upon the nations of E.urope. The
French. it was hclie\·ed. were busy with ~chetnes for ctnploying the world in their favor and were drunk with the vision
of unh·ersal d o mini on.~ The tn1e explanation of French
violence and arrogance was to he ~ought in her ain1s at uniYcrsal ctnpire.:l 1fer ra\·cnous appetite could not he sati~
fied: she hacl resolved to make of the lTnited S tate:; another
1

Annals of Coug,·ess,

~Gibbs,

Adams,
3

YOl. \

ii, p.

IOJ.

J!t·moii'S of t/:._• :1dmiuistratious of 1Vosfliugtou aud Joint
i. p ...p6. letter of Uriah Tracy to Oli\'Cr \\'olcott.

\Ol.

TVorks of Fisher .1 mcs, vol. i, pp.

Timothy Pickering.

232

ct seq .. .\mcs' letter to
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n1outhful. 1 \Vhat reason had the citizens of this country
to claim exemption from the general deluge? Having fastened the chains of slavery upon nation after nation in
_Europe, the generals of France were now planning fresh
triumphs; with our armies of the :Wiississippi and Ohio, of
the Chesapeake and Delaware, het forces would contest the
field on American soil. 2 Had not her geographers already
partitioned the country according to the ne\v systen1 of government which would here be in1posed? 3 Did not her
agents and spies fill the land, constantly exerting themselves
to thwart the purposes of the American government and to
render fruitless its policies of adtninistration? 4
Such fears may not be brushed aside as silly and chituerical, in view of the steady stream of information which came
across the Atlantic~ announcing the downfail of one nation
after another as the result of French intrigue and the
prowess of French arms." Besides. there was probably not
I Cf. The f;Vriti11gs of Thomas Jciferso·n, vol. vii, pp. 127 et seq., letter
of Jefferson to Thomas Pinckney. Even Jefferson's steadfast faith and
loyalty to France was momentarily put to rout.
2 Cf. Morison, Tlte L-ife and Letters of Harrison. Gray Otis, vol. i, p.
6g, letter of Otis to Gen. \Villiam Heath. This letter was published in
full in the Massaclzusctts .lfcrc11ry of April 17, 1798.
3 Morison, The Life and Letters of Harrison Gra-y Otis, vol. i.
p. 6g.
• Th~ tVorks of John Ad11ms, vol. viii, pp. 615, G20. President
Adams was fully persuadetl that French notions of domination " comprehended all America, both nortlt and south". (Ibid.) Cf. also Annals
of Congress, vol. Yii, p. 1147, speech of Otis on Foreign Intercourse;
American Historical Association Report for 1896, p. 8o7, Higginson's
letter to Pickering.
5 One of the pamphlets of the day, frequently referred to, much quoted
in the newspapers, and evidently much read, bore the horrific title:
The Cau11ibals' Progress; or the Dreadful Horrors of French luvasion, as displayed by tire Republican Oflicers aHd Soldi('rs, in thei1·
Pedidy, rapacit·y, fcrociousttess & brutality, exercised towards the lnnocctlt inltabilaHIS of Ccrma11y. Tra11slatcd from the Gerwan, by An-
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who did not

tl1011y _,Jufra(t'J. J.:.sq . .. . Thf-· Counatic:ut Counmt, in

announcin~

a

new coition of this work :ls just off the prt:ss, offcn:d the followin~
description of 1ts character: .. This wurk contains a circum<:tantial account of the C'Xlesscs committed by the f'rcnch .\rmy in Suab!a. .\t
the present moment, when our country is in dan~l'r of bt•in~ overrun by
the ~amt.: natiun, uur puJplc ought to he pn:par~d for thu~c thin~s.
which th<.•y must c.xpcct, in cast.: $l1Ch an ~.·vent ::;houl<l hatiJH.!tt. Tht:
pamphlet should be owned by t:.'\ ery man, and n·;1d iu every Llmily.
They will there lind, from an amhentic source. that tht• const'()11Cnce~
oi being conquered hy France, or c\·en subjected t•) thc1r government,
arc more dreadful than thl' heart oi man can ~..·unccin:. .:\Iunh:r, robhery. burning of towns, and the \'iolation of female chastity, in forms
too drc~Hlful to relate, in instances too numerous to he counted. .1rc
among them. Fi,·c thousand copies of this w rk Wl'rc !'old in Philadelphia in a few uays. and another euition of ten thous:md is 110\\' in
the prLSS in that city." Cf. the issue of thl' Ctntl'""t fM july 2. J/y8.
•\nother book of horrors which deserves mentic,n 1n this ~.:onncction,
~lthough it came to public attention in .\mcrica a little later. was the
iollowing: Tire llistOr)' of the Destruc!io" of tlu~ 1!</;·,·tic U11ioH (•lid
Liberty. By ] . ~lallct Du Pan. This \\'Ork was first printed in England in Ii':}8, and the following :\[arch was re~Jrintcd in 1 !o-:-ton. ;\ sentence or two taken from the author's preface will convey a fair notion
1)i its nature: .. In the Helvetic History. e\"Cry Government m<ty react
its own destiny, and learn its duty. If there be yet one th:lt t1attcrs
itself that its existence is reconcilable with that of the French Republic,
let it study this drt'adful monument of their friendship. Here t'\'Cry
man may sec how much wci~ht treaties. alliances, benefactions. rights
of n~utrality, and even suhmi:>sion itsd i, retain in the scales of that
Directory, who hunt justice from the earth, and whose sanguinary
rapacity se'-'ks plunder anu spreads ruin ahke on the ~ile as on the
Rhine, in Repuhlican Congresses as well as in the heart of \fonarchies."
Like Thr Cannibals' Progress, this work was much quoted in the ncwspapus and caught the sympathetic eye of many clcrg) men. Jcdl'diah
~forsl among the number. July 29, Ii99. Chauncey Goodrich. of Hartford, Conn~cticut, wrote OliYer \Volcolt to the effect that ''the facts
.. in Du Pan. Robinson, Barruel, hm·e got into e\'ery farm l,ousc;
they wont go out. till the stories of the indian tomahawk & war dances
around their prisoners uo." (II' olcott Papers, \'OJ. v. 77.) '\athaniel
Ames did not think highly of the \"Cracity of The Cannibals' Progress,
yet he paid tribute to its inHuence in the follo\',:ing fashion: "July 31.
Ii<>8. judge :\fctcalf witb his cockade on came down to sec Gen. \\'ashin!!tOn expecting to get a Commission to fight the rrench & infatuated

.,
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believe that French tninisters and agents were in secret
league with influential representatives of the Den1ocratic
party.
The bullying treatn1ent which the French Directory accorded the ministers and envoys of this nation added much
to the heat as well as to the dark suspicions which characterized public feeling in An1erica. A government which boldly
assumed to treat with impudent indifference and coldness
one accredited minister of the United States, \Vhile at the
same time it lavished the tnost extravagant expressions of
friendship upon another whose disappointed executive had
reluctantly summoned him home, 1 was obviously pursuing
a course so high-handed and insolent as to stir the last dornlant impulse of national honor. But the hot flame of public
indignation which burst forth in this country when it becan1e known that its l\1inister Plenipotentiary~ Charles
Cotesworth Pinckney. after months of painful embarrassment and hazard, n1arked by neglect, evasions, and threats
of arrest, was returning home, defeated in purpose, was as
nothing to the lava-like stream of infuriated anger which
swept through the ]and when it became known how treacherously the three envoys of the national government,
Pinckney, l\1arshall, and Gerry, had been used.
By comn1on consent the publication of the X.Y.Z. despatches, early in April, 1798. put the top sheaf upon a long
series of intolerable actions which this nation had suffered
at the hands of the government of France. Like a flash it
was n1ade clear that not mere whimsicality and offended
~t

the slanders of the Progress of the Cannibals that the French skin
Americans to make boots for their Army, &c." (Dedham Historical
Register, vol. ix: Diary of Ames, p. 24.)
1 Channing, History of tile U11itcd States, vol. iv, pp. 176 et seq.,
gives a brief but entertaining account of the political jockeying on
the part of our government which lay back of Monroe's recall and
the despatch of Pinckney to France.
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hauteur were at the bottom of the unsatisfactory dealing~
which our ministers had had with the French: we had sent
our atnbassadors to negotiate with n1en who knew how to
add bribery to threats. Though the goYernment of France
tnight seck to sa,·e its face on the pretext that the n1ysteriou~
French emissaries had acted without proper warrant, yet
back o f the ucgotiators was Talleyrand. and back of Tallcyrand the Directory. The rc\·ulsion of feeling in the U nitecl
States was complete. . \ll innocent delusions were shattered;
all \·eils torn away. \\"hat the French goyennnent desired
in its negotiations was not political sympathy, not con1mercial cooperation, not a fraternal alliance between twu sister
republics in order that the flame of liberty 111ight nut peri~h
fron1 the earth: \\"hat it desired was ·money-money for the
pocke ts of the Directory and its tools. ·· for the purpose of
tnaking the custotnary distribution in diplotnatic affairs,''
money for the public treasury that the Directory n1ight find
itself in a position to give a " softening turn .. to certain
irritating statetnents of which President ~-\dams had delivered himself in his message to the Fiith Congress. 1
The passion for war with France becan1e the one passion
of the h our. Only abandoned men. n1en whose desire for
'· disorganization " \Yas the one yearning of their hearb.
\\ere unresponsiYe to the spirit of militant patriotism which
swayed the people's \vill: :.: such at least was the confident
Gibbs . •UciiVJirs of lhc Administratia11s nf H"ashillgfou aud Jolr11
,·1dams, vol. ii. pp. 15 ct SNJ. Cj. :\lc:\Iastcr, llisto1·y of tlrt f>t' O/'h' of
tire Unih·d Stales, Yol. ii, pp. 368 d stq.
1

:! Cj. Tf'orks of Frsha .-I mrs, \'Ol. i, p. :225, letter of \mcs to lf. !'";.
Otis. Ames' comment on the discomfitu re of the Democrats was characteristie::dly \'igorous: ··The late communi cations [ i. t... , the X. Y. Z.
despatches] han· only smothered their rage; it is now a coal pit, lately
it was an open fire. Thacher would sar. the ctTcct of the despatches is
only like a sermon in hell to awaken conscience in those whose dar of
probation is over. to sharpen pangs which cannot l>e soothed l>y hope.'•
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and boastful view of Federalist leaders, and for once they
were able to gauge accurately the depth and power of the
currents of popular sympathy. That hour had passed when
tnen could say, as Jefferson had but a brief day before
President Adams turned over to Congress the astounding
despatches, "The scales of peace & war are very nearly in
equilibria." 1 'The heavy weight of the despatches had sent
the bowl of war to the bottom with a resounding thud.
So it seemed at the moment; and yet, though there has
seldom been an hour in our national history when all purely
factional counsels were more effectually hushed and when
the war fever mounted higher, an amazing period of uncertainty and of conflicting impulses and passions immediately
set in.
Addresses and tnen1orials to the President catne pouring
in, pledging to the governtnent the full confidence of its
citizens and unswerving loyalty and support. Volunteer
n1ilitary cotnpanies sprang into existence in every quarter
over night. \Var vessels were purchased, or their construction provided for, by public subscription and presented to
the government. The white cockade, new emblem of an
aroused public spirit, generally appeared. The fierce slogan,
" lVJjllions for defence, but not one cent for tribute! " and
the tuneful strains of " I-Iail Columbia" and " Adams and
Liberty " went ringing through the land. Within a brief
period of little more than three months, Congress passed no
less than twenty acts for the strengthening of the national
defence.2
Tlze TVritings of Thomas J e fferson, vol. vii, p. 228, Jefferson's letter
to E dmund P endleton.
2 The elation of ] edediah Morse oYer the turn affairs seemed to
be taking was great. Under date of May 21, 1798, he wrote \Volcott,
dilating on "the wonderful and happy change in the public mind. Opposition is shrinking into its proper insignificance, stripped of the support of its deluded honest friends. I now feel it is an honour to be an
A merican." UVolcott Papers, vol. viii, 23.)
1
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This was one side of the matter; there wn.s another, ac;
events ~oon made clear. The President, it appeared, \Va5
not at one with the n1ore ardent leaders in his own political
camp, whose resolution for war was unbounded; he exhibited an attitude of indifference to the \\'hnle notion of
open war with France that became increasingly tna nifest as
the weeks went by. The President would temporize; he
wo uld try to avoid the crisis by sending new cotnmi ssioncr~
to France to reestablish friendly relations. . \gainst such a
policy mall) Of hi s adYiSerS protested furiously. nesides,
the problen1 of s upplying the army with leader ... \\ ho shnukl
se n·c with \ \' ashington had resu lted in an unsccn1ly ::~trugglc
as to whether thi s or that patriot should stand next to the
great hero of :\I a unt Vernon. The President's p• dicy (,f
conciliati on took on the appearance of s hamel e~s procrastination: 1 the imbroglios of the Federalist leaders aroused
J edediah ~lorsc was far from comfortable over the u nwilli ngness of
th e President to proceed wi th vigor in handlin g affa irs with F r ance.
:\n ill-concealed \'Cin of impatience is discoverable in the follo wing
lett er which he wrote to \\'olcott, under date of July 13, Ii98: u He
(\\ ash ing ton ] will unite all lzoucst men among us. It g ladde ns the
hearts o f some at least, to my knowledge, o f our deluded, warm democrats. They say, ' \ \'a'ihington is a good man-an .\ merican, & we will
rally round his standard! ' . . . The risit1g & unexpected spread of th e
Am erican spirit has dispelled all g loom from my mind, respecting o ur
country. I rcjoyce at the crisis, because I believe, the issue will be, th e
c.rti11ctio11 of I rt'IICh inllucuu amo11g 11s, & if this can be efiected,
treasure & even blood, will not be spilt in Yain. - The government is
strengtheni ng en~ry day, by the confidence and assertions of th e people.
- \\'e are '' aiting with almost impatience to llaz·c •.:.•ar d.:clarcd agt.
Fraua, that we may distingu ish more decidedly between friends & foes
among ou r se lves. I believe there is energy enough in government to
silence, & if necessary c.rtcrminate its obstinate & daugcrous l'llemies.''
(H'olcotl Papers. \ul. \'iii, 27.) Eleven months later ~lorsc expressed
to \\·olcott his grave fears on account of th e disposition of the national
g-overnment to reciprocate the "pacific ove rtures of the French gov t."
(lVo/colt Papas, vol. viii, 24.) It is not F rench arms, but thei r
"principles" which he holds in dread. (C/ ibid.)
Back of the
fire-eat in~ sp irit of this X cw Englan d clergyman was a genuine moral
and rcli~ious concern.
1
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public suspicion. and invited to the garnished hearth the
spirits of confusion and clatnor.
Those eYil spirits, however, which n1ost effectively cooperated to tnake the last state worse than the first came as
the result of the extraordinarily stupid and blundering
measures whjch the Federalists adopted to curb the activities
of resident aliens and the abuse of free speech. Beginning
with the Naturalization Act of June 18, 1798, there followed in quick succession three other repressive measures.
the Act Concerning Aliens of June 2 5, the Act Respecting
Alien Enemies of July 6, and the Act for the Punishment
of Certain Crin1es against the United States (the Sedition
Act) of July 14. 1 The purpose of these fan1ous acts has
The texts of these various acts may be found in United States Statutes
at Large, vo l. i. pp. s·66-s69, 570-572, 577-578,596-597. T.he Naturalization
Act extended from five to nineteen years the period of residence necessary for aliens who wished to become naturalized ; that is to say, fourteen years of residence, to be followed by an additional five years of
residence after the declaration of intention to become a citizen had
been filed. It is obviDus that this measure was intended to defeat the
process by which the Democrats had been absorbing the foreign vote.
The Act Concerning Aliens empowered the President "to order all
such aliens as he should judge dangerous to the peace and safety of the
U nited States, or should haYe reasonable grounds to suspect were concerned in any treasonable or secret machinations against the govern-·
ment thereof, to depart out of the territory of the United States within
such a time as should be expressed in such order." Penalties in the
fo rm of heavy imprisonment and the withdrawal of the opportunity to
become citizens were attached. The Act Respecting Alien Enemies
gave the president power when the country was in a state of war to
cause the subjects of the nation at war with the United States "to be
apprehended, restrained, secured, and removed as alien enemies." The
Sedition Act, not only in point of time but in sinister significance as
well, stood at the apex of this body of legislation. It provided that
fines and imprisonments were to be imposed Uf'Ofl men who were found
guilty of unlawfully combining or conspiring for opposition to measures
of government, or for impeding the operation of any law in the United
States, or for intimidating an officer in the performance of his duty.
The penalty was to be a fine not exceeding five thousand dollars, and
1
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already been indicated; the itnpulse o ut of which they grew
is no t so easily determined. \Vas it that the heads o f the
natio nal go \'ernmcnt really anticipated dang~:r o n account of
the presence of a n1ultitudc of foreigners :1.nd the tmliccn ~ed
frecdmn o f action and public utterance which thus far had
been allo wed ? 1 \Vas it that the memo ry of m c,rc than four
years of biting satire and Yicious calumny \\'hich the oppo~ iti on had vi sited upon the heads of Fedcrali "t lead er~ had
lllled the latte r with lo11gings for revenge? Or was it that,
consc iou s of their undisputed control 11f n:J.tional affairs
and carried away by the sense o f their pu\\ er. the Federalist
leaders proposed to sh o w h o w strong and efftctt\ c a centralized govcrmnent could become? :\o ~i ngl c alternative,
do ubtlec;s , suggests the full truth. Xo tna ttcr: the effect
imprisonmen t not exceedin g li\·e years. Penalti es were al .. o provided ior
publishing false, scandalous, and malicious wri tings against the gm·ern men t.
1

At the time th e country number ed among its population a \'Cry large
number o f aliens. French refugees from the \Vest Indies, to th e number of perhaps 25.000. were here. Cf. Rtport of tile: A lilCricall I fistorical .4.ssociatiOII for 1912: "The Enforcement of th e Alien and Sedition Laws," hy F. :\f. Anderson, p. n6. England, also, had her quota
o f citizens here, not a few of whom were fugith es from justice, and
some of \\hom, like \\ illiam Cobbett and ]. Thomson Callender (cf.
~~c~I aster, History of tlr~ Pcopl~ of tl1c L nitl'd Stat~s. vol. ii, p. 338),
either drew the tire of the adYocates of French pr inciplet. or husicd
themselves in the affairs of government on this side of the ocean.
The amount of scurrilous abuse, aimed at the heads of goH~rn
ment, which issued from the public press ha<l become appalling-. _:..:o
innuendoes were too indelicate. no personalities too coarse, no slanders
too malicious. no epithets too ,-ilc to be of se rvi ce in the general campaign o{ \"illitication. The prostitution of the p ublic press in America
has nc,·er been more abject than it was at the close of the eighteenth
and th e beginning of the ninetee nth centuries. ( Duniway. Til e
Dr-:·c/of'lllcnf of Frt•cdom of the Press in .\!assaclwsrlfs. pp. 1-JJ, 14+ )
Cnfortunatcly, Federali sts comprom ised their position and ~candali zetl
their cau se by writing as scurri lous and libelous articles as their enemies; but the agencies of admjnistration were in their hands, and, ~h
the D<'moc rats cha rged, their offences were not noticed.
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which these tneasures produced is, with us, the main point,
and to that we turn.
No n1ilder word than nwdden£ng \Vill adequately describe
the effect of these n1easures. 1-\ ll the old \vounds were
opened, all the old antipathies aggravated. Editors and
parnphleteers. statestnen and den1agogues, tore at each
others' throats as they had never done before and have
never done since. A veritable " reign of terror " filled the
land. 1 Insult and violence \vere everywhere. Mobs tore
down liberty-poles which Federalist hands had erected and
put in their place other poles bearing symbols of defiance to
"B ritish faction" and tyrannous Federal governn1ent; or the
action was reversed, with Federalist n1obs tearing down the
standards of the opposition. \Vhite cockades were snatched
fron1 the hats of men who supported the government, and
once tnore the black cockade blosson1ed forth. Toasts w·ere
drunk over tavern bars and on public occasions to the confusion of the British Eagle or the Gallic Cock; to the health
and prosperity o f the Federal governn1ent or to the downfall
of tyrants; to th€" alien and sedition la,vs, with the fervent
wish that " like the sword of Eden [they J tnay point everywhere to guard our country against intrigue from without
and faction fron1 within ., ; ~ or to " freedom of speech,
trial by jury. and liberty of the press." 3 according as the
adherents of one faction or the other were assembled for
patriotic or convivial purposes. Raucous and ribald outbreaks of party feeling burst out in the theaters to the interruption of perfonnances, the confusion of perforn1ers,
Morison, The Life m1d Letters of Harrisou Gmy
106 ct seq. Morison's treatment of this tempestuous
acterized by keen discrimination and fine halance. It is
satisfying as \Veil as one of the most vi\'id accounts
to Le found.
2 Connecticut Courant, July 8, Ii99·
1

:: !ndcpe11dcll f Clttoniclc, Dec. 3. 1i9S.

Otis, vol. i, pp.
period is charone of the most
of the situation
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and the breaking of not a few heads. Such \\as the lighter
and n1o re ludicrous aspect o f affairs.
But beneath this effervescence hones t and whole-hearted
antagonisn1 to the odious legi slation surged in countless
breasts. In the power o f an anger which scorned all frivolous and tawdry action, n1en declared their deep and irrevocable opposition t o such n1easures o f government. That
respectable and well-tncaning aliens, frotn lack either of inclinati on or opportunity t o become citizens. should be expelled from the country, or retnaining h er e should becon1e
the targets of suspicion and the Yictims of pol itical oppres~i on: that o ppositi on to govermnent tnust henceforth wear a
nn1zzle, with a heayy bludgeon n1eanwhilc held tnenacingly
o\·er its head: that the damage done by favored partisan
scribblers was not to be repaired by answering opponen t~:
and all this under the guise of la\\'s which. whatever their
intention. operated to the enorn1ous disach·antage of one o f
the two great political bodies o f the day-these were things
not to be endured bv
n1en to \\'h Otn libert\r
was the \'er .y
"'
"'
breath o f life.
The actual amount o f personal injury inflicted by the
opet-ati on of the alien and sedition laws was not enonnous,
though certainly not negligible. A considerable body uf
aliens fled the country. either during the period when the
al ien laws were pending or immediately after they went
into effect. 1 Probably son1ething 1nore than a score of incli,·iduals \\ere arrested under the sedition law, less than
half of whon1 were compelled to stand trial.:;! But once
Retort oj tl1c Am~rica11 ffistorical Associatiou for I9I.J: "The
En forccmcnt of the Alien and Sedition Laws." hy F. :\f. ,\ndcrson. pp.
I T5 et seq.
Cj. The rrritiugs of Thomas Jefferson. \'01. \'ii, pp. :?56
ct srq., 262, let ters of !\[onroe to Jefferson.
2
.\nderson, who appears to have made a painstaking examination of
the n\'ai lablc records, states his conclusions thus: •t I ha\'C made a
special effort to discover e\·cry possible instance and to a\·oid confus1
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again popular judgment was based upon qualitative rather
than quantitative grounds. The popular sense of personal
liberty had been outraged by these acts. 1 The Federalist
leaders by their precipitate and inconsiderate action had
very n1uch overshot the n1ark and were about to bring their
house tumbling down about their heads. As for the opposition, those of its leaders whose highest political interest
was party advantage lived to bless the day when, blinded by
hysteria or lust of power. the Federalist party made the
alien and sedition acts the law of the land. Six months
after these unsavory measures were passed, discerning
Detn ocrats were able to rej oice that this body of legislation
was operating as a powerful sedative to quiet the inflammation which that " God-send " to the Federalists, the X.Y.Z.
despatches, had incited. 2 By their own blunder in party
strategy the Federalists had alienated the sympathies of the
people and given to the ground-swell of republican principles
a tretnendous in1petus which carried them to a speedy
triun1ph.
Once again our special interest n1ust be allowed to center
ing Federal and State cases. There appears to have been about 24 or
23 persons arrested. At least 15, and probably several more, were indicted. Only 10, or possibly 11, cases came to trial. In 10 the accused
were pronounced guilty. The eleventh case may have been an acquittal,
but the report of it is entirely unconfi rmed." (Report of the American
Historical Associatio11 f01· I9I:?, p. 120. Cf. Bassett, The Federalist
S·ystenr, p. 264.) An import:tnt phase of the judicial aspects of the situation, as respects the fo rming of public opinion, \vas the widespread
publication in the newspapers of the charges made to grand juries by
Federal judges who exerted themselves to defend the alien and sedition
laws, and whose utterances received caustic criticism at the hands of
Democrat writers.
Dnniway, Th e Dc<;.•elopmcllt of F reedom of tlze Press i1Z A1assaclwsetts, pp. 145, 146.
1

:! Tire
~V1·itings of Thomas J effers011 7 vol. vii, pp. 331 et seq.,
Jefferson's letter to Elbridge Gerry.
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upon a seconda ry clement in the ~ ituatiun, i. C'., the oyerwrought tension of nen:cs oecatl~e nf which the most fanta!ltic and unlikely of happenings seemed \\holly within the
circle of reason and probability. rhe rircmnstanccs which
ha\'e just been con~idered were. in the ma.in. upon the surface. .:\s such they were capable of being e\·aluated and
weighed. But who was to say that they were not attended
by subterranean in tluences and de~ign:-,? . \ ffai r~ eYer} where. be it retnembered, were m"' ing "·i th incredible
S\\'Ittness. In eycry quarter the beleaguered iurcL·:; ui conservatism found themselves snrroundcd and hemme<.l in by
radical eletnents which nwni fested a spirit of militancy and
a resolute wiJl to conquer. \Vith the European situation to
lend strong en1phasis to the suggesti on of sinister tendencies
and secret combination~. it cannot be thought extraordinary
that here in :\1nerica. where trad itional opinions and institutions were as certainly being undennined, the conviction
should take root that beneath all thi ~ comn1otion OYer foreign and dotnestic policies secret forces 1nust be at \VOrk,
perfecting organizati ons. pron1oting con!:-piracies~ and ready
at any hour to leap forth into the light to throttle goYernment and order.
There is. of course, no desire to n1akc it appear that apprehensions concerning hidden designs and n1o\·en1ents were
generally shared by the citizens of the ·cnitecl States. There
"·as then. as there has always been. a Yery large body of
citizens whose faith in the stability and high destiny of the
nation rnade them inllnune to such fears: calm and phil n~ophic souls who were equally unmo\'ed hy the rant o f the
demagogue o r the distracted tnood of the self-decei\'cd
alarmist. Their sympathy for and their faith in the detnocratic tendencies of the age inhibited e\·err in1pulse to despair. But there were also other men, as has been the case
in eyery deeply agitated generation. who \\·ere fully per-
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suaded that they were able to catch deeper tones than their
neighbors, to whon1 the gift had been given to read the
signs of the tin1es more accurately than their fellows. For
thetn the conclusion was inescapable that no postulate which
did not leave roon1 for secret combinations was adequate to
explain the peculiar cast of events in the United States at
the end of the eighteenth century. To dismiss the case of
such men with the casual judgtnent that they were temperatDentally susceptible to such impressions, is to rule out of
account the extraordinary character of the age to which
they belonged. Apropos of this obseryation, the two following items are deserving of notice.
Satne time previous to the celebration of the national
fast of r 798~ three anonymous letters were flung into
P resident Adams' house, announcing a plot to burn the
city of Philadelphia on the day of the approaching fast.
Convinced that the 1natter was of moment, the President
n1ade the contents of the letters publicly known. As a result, n1any people of the city packed their most valuable belongings and prepared to n1ake a quick departure in the event
that the threats tnade should come to fulfiltnent. 1 V\Tas
this a mere ·'artifice to agitate the popular mind," the work
of " war men " who were restless and impatient for an imnlediate declaration of hostilities against France? Quite
possibly. Such, at least, was the private opinion of Thomas
Jefferson.!! But who was to 1?1Wztr? The true lay of the
land was not easily to be discovered in the n1idst of an age
when, in the language of a conten1porary, " all the passions
of the hmnan heart are in a ferri1ent, and every rational
1

The report of this episode may be found in the Connecticut Courant
of ~lay q, r;98. Cf. The TVriti11gs of Thomas Jefferson, vol. vii, pp.
252 et seq., Jefferson's letter to ~1ad i son.
2

Ibid.
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l>eing fr utn the thro ne to the co ttage i::. agitated by the picturesque circum s tance~ t> f the day ... 1
.\.lexander Hamilto n left amo ng hi s manuscripts certain
co mments which he had 111:-td e upo n the character and inlpo rt of the French l{e,·nlution. Befo re we turn to co n'lidcr
the Euro pean lllwninati and the outcry against its nJlegcd
presence in the Gnited States, \\'C may, by perusing thi s
document. throw a little added light upon the gnawings o f
anxiety and fear which \\ere felt at the time by very rati unal
gcntletncn in .:\mcrica.

Facts, numerous and unequivocal, demonstrate that the present AERA is among the most extraordinary which have occurred in the history of human affairs. Opinions. for a long
time, haYe been gradua1Jy gaining ground, which threaten the
foundations of religion. morality and society. An attack wa8
first made upon the Christian revelation. for which natural religion was otTered as a substitute. The Gospel was to be discarded as a gross imposture. but th e being and attributes of
God, the obligations of piety. even the doctrine of a future
state of rewards and punishments, were to be retained and
cherished.
In proportion as success has appeared to attend the plan.
a holder project has been unfolded. The very existence of a
Deity has been questioned and in some instances denied. The
duty of piety has been ridiculed, the perishable nature of
man 3sscrted. 3nd his hopes bounded to the short span of his
C3rthly state. DEATH h3s been proclaimed an ETERN1\L
SLEEP; .. the dogtna of the immo;-ta!ity of the soul a ch eat, in!lamilton's L etter, Conccruing t l1~.· Public
Condu ct a1uJ Clta rat~t t r of J olm Ado nts, Fsq .• Prcsidcut of t /r(' U,itt•d
,~ taft'S, X ew Yo rk , rfuo. p. J. In thi s connection it may he noted th at
:.ts ardent and ho peful a Democrat as N athaniel Ames seriously con1

.·Ju A ns-:t•cr to

.-1l~·xandcr

te mplated the outbreak o f cidl war in the Unite d Sta tes as the result
of the ten s<' pa rt y situation nca r the end of 179~ Cf. Dedham /listorin J{ Rrgister, Di a ry o f \mes, YOl. ix , p. 63.
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vented to torment the living for the benefit of the dead." Irreligion, no longer confined to the closets of conceited sophists,
nor to the haunts of wealthy riot, has more or less displayed
its hideous front among all classes. . . .
A league has at length been cemented between the apostles
and disciples of irreligion and anarchy. Religion and government have both been stigmatized as abuses; as unwarrantable
restraints upon the freedon1 of man; as causes of the corruption of his nature, intrinsically good ; as sources of an artificial
and false morality which tyrannically robs him of the enjoyments for which his passions fit him, and as clogs upon his
progress to the perfection for which he js destined. . . .
The practical development of this pernicious system has been
seen in France. It has served as an engine to subvert all her
ancient institutions, civil and religious, with all the checks
that served to 1nitigate the rigor of authority; it has hurried
her headlong through a rapid succession of dreadful revolutions, which have laid waste property, made havoc among the
arts, overthrown cities, desolated provinces, unpeopled regions,
crimsoned her soil with blood, and deluged it in crime, poverty,
and wretchedness; and all this as yet for no better purpose than
to erect on the ruins of former things a despotism unlimited
and uncontrolled; leaving to a deluded, an abused, a plundered, a scourged, and an oppressed people, not even the
shadow of liberty to console them for a long train of substantial misfortunes, or bitter suffering.
This horrid system seemed awhile to threaten the subversion
of civilized society and the introduction of general disorder
among mankind. .And though the frightful evils which have
been its first and only fruits have given a check to its progress,
it is to be feared that the poison has spread too widely and
penetrated too deeply to be as yet eradicated. Its activity has
indeed heen suspended, but the elements remain! concocting
for new eruptions as occasion shall permit. It is greatly to
he apprehended that mankind is not near the end of the misfortunes which it is calculated to produce, and that it still
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portends a long train of convulsion. revolution, carnage, devastation, and misery.
Symptoms of the too great prc,·alence of thi':) system in
the Cnited State::, are alarmingly visible. 1t was by its influence that efforts were made to embark this country in a
common cause with France in the early period of the present
war; to inclun• our government to sanction and promote her
odious principles and views with the blood and trea~urc of
our c1ttzens. It is by its influence that every succeeding revolution has been approved or excused~ all the horrors that
have been committed justified or extenuated; that even the
last usurpation, which contradicts aJl the ostensible principles
of the Revolution, has been regarded with complacency. and
the despotic constitution engendered by it slyly held up as a
model not unworthy of our imitation.
In the progress of this system, impiety and infidelity have
ad,·anced with gigantic strides. Prodigious crimes heretofore unknown among us are seen . . . . . 1
1

Tile lflorks vf A lt..·.t·a11dcr Hamilton, \·ol. Yii, pp. 37-k3ii: Fragment

on the Frt:nch Revolution. The fragment is undated. It could not
ha,·c been written later than t8o4, of course. There arc some s light
traces that it was compiled at the time the excitement u\·cr the Illuminati was prcYalent in .\merica.

CHAPTER III
THE EUROPEAN ORDER OF THE lLLUMIN ATI
I. THE RISE AND THE DISAPPEARANCE OF THE ORDER

great European movement in the direction of the
secularization of thought to which the expressive term, the
Aufkla1"ung or Enlightenment, has been applied, and which
reached its apogee in the latter half of the eighteenth century, encountered a stubborn opposition in southern Gertnany in the electorate of Bavaria. The· pivot of Bavarian
politics, particularly from the beginning of the sixteenth
century, had been the alliance which had been effected between the clerical party and the civil power. The counter
refonnation which followed in the wake of the Lutheran
movement was able to claim the field in Bavaria without the
necessity of a combat.
In the third quarter of the eighteenth century Bavaria
was a land where sacerdotalism reigned supreme. Religious
houses flourished in abundance; the number of priests and
nuns was incredibly large. 1 ·So easy were the ways of life
in that fertile country that a lack of seriousness and intensity of feeling atnong the masses flung open the door for
THAT

Forestier, Lcs Illumines de Bat•iere ct la Frauc-.MafOilJlct·ie allema.n de, p. !03. This author, upon whose recent painstaking researches much reliance is placed in this chapter, relates that one traveler who was in Bavaria at this time, found 28,000 churches and
chapels, with pious foundations representing a total value of 6o,ooo,ooo
florins. Munich, a city of 40,000 inhabitants, had no less than 17 convents. When a papal bull, issued in 1798, authorized the elector to dispose of the seventh part of the goods of the clergy, the Bavarian government, in executing the pope's directions, deducted 25,000,000 florins,
and it was remarked that this amount did not equal the sum which had
been agreed upon. Cf. ib£d., pp. 103 et seq.
1
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superstitious practices which made the popular religiun little
better than gross fctichisn1. So-called ''miraculous " in1ages
were commonly paraded thro ugh the streets; innun1erable
statues and sacred relics were exposed to the gaze of crowds
of the faithful; the patronage of the saints was assiduously
solicited. :\n1ong the educated there was a widespread conviction that the piety of the people wa s ignorant and that
their trustful attitude Jnade them the prey of man~ impostors.
The degree of power to which the rcpresentatiYes of the
Society of Jesus had been able to attain in Bavaria was all
but absolute. 1 i\Ien1bers of the order were the confessors
and preceptors of the electors; hence they had a direct influence upon the policies of governntent. 'I'he censor::-hip o i
religion had fallen into their eager hands. to the extent that
some of the pari~hcs even were compelled to recognize
their authority and power. To c.xtenninate all Prote5tant
influence and to render the Catholic establislunent complete. they had taken possession of the instrun1ents of public
education. It was by Jesuits that the tnajority of the
Bavarian colleges were founded, and hy them they were
controlled. By thctn also the secondary schools of the
country were conducted. z
The pre\·ailing type of education in Bavaria had little
1nure to conuncnd it than the popular type of religion. !l
Fo restier. op. cit., p. 108: "Dans aucun pays du m onde.si r o n exccptc lc
Paraguay, les fils de Loyola n'avaient obtenu unL victoire plus complete,
ni conquis unc ClUtorite plus grande.' ' Cf. :\[ounicr, Dr /"i11flru 11u
dltribu~:L. aux Plli/()S()('/rt'S a11.r jra11c-ma(OIIS ct oux i/Ju mi//Cs srtr Ia
rh·olutiou dt· Fra11ec:. p. 1~'-9.
:! Ibid., pp. 109, 100.
Duhr, B., Ccsclrichtc dcr ]Nuilc:ll iu dt'J£
La11dcrn dcutsclzcr Zrwgr "'' 16. Jalrrlllmdcrt, Frcihurg, 19Qi. d iscusc.;es
the earlier de,·elopment. The work of F. ]. Lipo\\sky, Gcsclridste dcr
!t.·suitcn iu Ba iar1, :\tiinchcn. J816, 2 ,·ols., is antiquated and i s little
more than a chronicle.
3 Engel. GNclriclttc des 1/lumiuatcii-OI·dciiS, p. 29.
1
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'I'he pedagogical aim of the J esuits was the development of
the n1en1ory with scant regard for other faculties of the
1nind. To lea rn the catechism . or in the case of advanced
pupils t o receive unquestioningly the dogt11atic instruction
offered by clerical pedagogues, was the ideal honored
throughout the Bavarian schools. Books which bore the
slightest taint of Protestant influence, or which in any other
way gave evidence of a liberalizing spirit, were ruthlessly
banned. t.
S uch were the conditions of life under which the great
tnass of the people lived. There was, however~ a relatively
small group of cultivated people in Bavaria who, despite
the clerical oppressjon and bigotry frorn which they suffered. had contrived to share in the liberalizing spirit of the
larger world. The censorship exerted by the Jesuits had
found no adequate n1eans to guard against the broadening
influences of travel or of contact ·with travelers frotn other
lands, or even to prevent the introduction of all contraband
journals and books. The effect of the former had been to
create a hun1iliating and galling sense of inferiority on the
part of liberal-minded BaYarians.!! while the latter had
served to sti tnulate a thirst for the ne-vv knowledge which
the rationalism of the age nmde available. To this small
group of discontented and atnbitious spirits the ancient
faith had ceased to be satisfactory. and the burden of clericalisn1 had become insufferable.
The U niversity of Ingolstadt. established in 1472, was
destined to becon1e a rallying point for these radical tendencies. In the middle of the sixteenth century the Jesuits had
1

The suppression o f the Jesuits by Pope Clement XIV, in 1773, did
not greatiy diminish the influence and power of the order in Bavaria.
Refusing to accept defeat. the new intrigues to which they gave themselves inspired in their enemies a new sense of their cohesion, with
the result that they appeared eYen more formidable than before their
s uppression .
2 Foresticr, op. cit . , pp. 105 et seq .
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gained control of 1b faculties of philosophy and theology.
and for two centuries thereafter the uni\·crsitv had been
counted upon as the chief fortress o f clericalistn in Bavaria. 1 Dy the middle of the eighteenth century the deadening effect oi the rigor ous censorship exerted by the Jesuits
had produced its full fruitage at Ingolstadt. T he university
had fallen in to a stai.e of profound d ecadence.~
\ Vith the accession of ~Iaxi tni1ian J oseph :t as electo r, in
1745, the breath of a new life soon s tirred within its wall ~;,.
For the position of curator of the uniYersity the elector
n amed a we11-known and r esolute radical of the day. Uar ou
J ohann Adan1 Ickstatt, and charged hin1 with th e respons ibility of reor gani zing the institution upon a more liberal
basis! ~leasures were adopted pr01uptly by the latter looking to the r estoration of the prestige of the uni\·ersity
through the n1oderni zation of its life. The ban was li £ted
frorn books whose admission to the libra ry h ad long been
prohibited . chairs of public law and political econ o m~· were
established, and recruits to the faculty were s~mght in o ther
universities.:.
F·orestter.
. op. c1t. .• p. 19.
::Ibid .. p. 18. Cf. Engel. op. cil., pp. H). :?8, :9.
• In the person of ~la.."<imilian J oseph , Bavaria f ound an elector whose
t

earlier devotion to liberal pol icies ga \·e promise of f un damen ta l reforms.
'\griculture and manufactures were encouraged. judicial reforms were
undertaken; the despotism of the clergy wa s resisted. The foundin~
of the Academy of Science at 2\Iuuich, in 1759, represented a definite
response to the spirit of the A ufkliirrt~~g. However. the elector was
n ot at all minded to break with the Catholic faith. :\11 efforts to in troduce Protestant ideas into the country were dgorousl:> cppu5t'd by
the go\·ernment. In the end the elector's program of reform miscarried. At the time of his denth. in 1777 ~the elate gin•n by Forestier.
p. 106, is in correct: t:/. . lllgcmciuc Dtlltscllt.-' /Jioc,rapltit., vol. xxa.
p. 30; also Brockhaus. I..: om.•ersatioll.s-Ltxiko,, vC\1. xi. p. 6~3.), the
absolute power o f th e clergy remained unshatt ercd.
"' Forcsticr, of'. cit. p. 107.
~

:\s a result of this effo rt. George \Veishaupt. f::tt her of -\dam, came

to the Uni,·ersity of Ingolstadt as proi~ssor of imperial instituti ons
and criminal law.
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It was, of course, not to be expected that the clerical
party, whose power in the university, as has been intimated,
was particularly well entrenched in the faculties of philosophy and theology, would retire from the field without a
struggle. 1 A sharp contest arose over the introduction of
non-<Catholic books, into which the elector himself was
drawn, and which in addition to the substantial victory that
Ickstatt won, had the further effect of aligning the two
parties in the university squarely against each other. 2 It
was only a few years after this episode, when the Jesuits
were still chafing under the sharp setback which their policies had suffered, that the name of Adam Weishaupt first
appeared (in I 772) on the roll of the faculty of the university as professor extraordinary of law.
vVeishaupt (born February 6, I 748; died November I8~
1830) entered upon his. professional career at Ingolstadt
after an educational experience which had made him a passionate enen1y of clericalism. His father having died when
the son was only seven, his godfather, none other than
Baron Ickstatt, con1pelled doubtless by the necessities of the
case, had turned the early training of the boy over to the
Jesuits. The cramming process through which he thus
passed was destined to prove unusually baneful in his case ~
on account of certain influences which penetrated his life
from another quarter. Accorded free range in the private
library of his godfather, the boy's questioning spirit
was deeply impressed by the brilliant though pretentious
works of the French "philosophers" with which the shelves
were plentifully stocked:1 Here was food for the fires of
itnagination just beginning to ftan1e up in this unsophistiEngel, op. cit., pp. 19 ct s eq.
z Forestier, op. cit., pp. 19 ct seq.
3Jbid., pp. 22 et seq.
4 Forestier, op. cit., pp. r6 et seq.
t

Cf. Engel, op. cit., pp.

20 l!t

seq.
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cated and pedantic youth. Here, also, were ready solvents
fo r the doubts \vith which his experience with Jesuit teache rs had filled hi s mtnd. The enthusiasn1 of the rnost susceptible of neophytes seized hint : he would make proselytes, he would deliver others fro111 their bondage to outwo rn belie fs, he would n1ake it his duty to rescue men frotH
the errors into which the race had long been phmged . 1 ll is
object in life thus early dctennincd. he threw himself with
great zeal into the study o f law, econ01nics, politics, history,
:tnd philosophy. 1 Ie de\·oured every hook which chanced
to fall into his hands.:!
_\ ftcr g raduating frotn the l.J nivcrsity of Tngobtadt in
I 768, he ser\'e<.l for fou r years in the capacity of tutor and
ca tcchi ~t until his ele,·ation to the rank of assistant instructor
took place. The fa,·or he was permitted to enj oy as the
protege of Tckstatt :\ brought hitn n1ore rapid adYancement
than that to which his nati,·e abilities entitled hitn. In r 773
he was call ed to the chair of canon law, \vhich for a peri od
of ninety years had been held by representatives o f the
Jesuits."' T\vo years later, when he was but twenty-seven
years o f age, he was n1atle dean o f the faculty of law.
Such a rapid improvement in his professional standing
pro,·cd far fron1 salutary. The young n1an's yanity was
immensely flattered and his refonning resolution undu ly
encouraged. I I is sense of personal worth as the leader of
the liberal cause in the unive rsity quite outran his merit. r.
1

F• orestter,
· op. c1t· .. p.

o
Ic.

z I bid.
s Ickstatt withdrew from direct participation 111 the affair:; of the
Un iversi ty of Jngo lstadt in Ii65, but h e continued to exercise a controlling in fluence over the policies of the institution for some time
to come. The son of one of his former pupils, Lori, a man of liberal
notions, was later chosen co-di r ector of the institution. and with him
\\"eishaupt made common cause in his campai~n agamst the ] csuits.
4

Forestic r, of'. cit., p. 21.

Cf. Engel. op. cit., p. JJ.

~ Xo clearer illust rati on of \Veish aupt's lack of nobility is needed
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lVleantin1e the Jesuits, obser ving with deep resentment
\ Veishaupf s tneteoric rise. 1 together with a g rowing disposition on his pa rt to voice un restrained criticism of ecclesiastical intolerance and bigotry, entered into intrigues. to
checkn1ate his influence and undermine hi s position. !! The
payn1ent of his salary was protested and the notion that he
was a dangerous free-thinker industriously disserninated. 3
O n his pa rt, \\.eishaupt did not scruple to f urnish Ickstatt's
successor, L ori, with secret reports calculated to put the
Jesuit professors in the university in an unfavorable light. 4
:\ disagreeable squabble resulted, tna rked on the one hand
by clerical j ealousy and pettiness and on the other by \ Veishaupt's imprudence of speech :; and indifference to considerations of professional honor.
T he effect of this unseemly stri fe upon \ Vcishaupt was
to establish firn1ly in his 1nind the conviction that as the
university's tnost influential leader aga inst the cause of
ecclesiastical obscurantistn he was being tnade a martyr for
free speech.r. I n no way disposed to be sacrificed to the
anintos ity of enen1ies whose power he greatly overestimated, he arriYed at the conclusion that a general offensive against the clerical party ought imn1ediately to be
than h is treatment of his protector anJ patron, Ickstatt. Owing t o a
marriage which he had contracted in 1773 against th e wishes o f Ickstatt,
a decided chill came o,·er the relations between th e two men . A11 considerations o f gratitude were ca reless ly tossed aside by \Veishaupt.
Late r , in utter disrega r d· of the anticlericatism of h is bene factor, \ Veishaupt entered into an intrigue w ith the J esu it professor S tadler, to
obtain a coveted ecclesiastical position for the latter. Ickstatt, hearing
of this, renou nced \Veishaupt as an ingrate. Forestier, op. cit., pp. 22

ct

seq .

E ngel, op. cit., p. 31.
For esticr , op. cit., p.
a 1bid. Cf. Engel. op.

1

2

Ibid., p.
;; Ibid., p.
c 1bid.

·~

22.
25.

21.
~..· it.,

p. 32.
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undertaken. \ :,ecrct as:,ociation was needed which, growing tnore and 1110re po\\ crful through the incrca-.,c of it~
tnembers and their progress in enlightenment. should be
able to Otltwit the manrcu\-res of the enemies u f reason
not nn ly in I ngolstaclt hut throughout the wurld. Only
by a secret coalition of the friends of liberal thought
and progress could the forces of superstition and error be
o\·erwhelmed. Over the scheme of such an association con·
secratcd to the cause of truth and reason, the sci f-estcen1 of
\ \' eishaupt kindled anew as he contctnplatecl 110nc other
than him self at its head. 1
The motiYes which led \\'cishaupt to consider the formation oi
a secret organization of the general character indicated were not all
of a kind. In part they were creditable, in part discreditable. That
he had a genuine interest in the cause of liberalism and progress, horn
largely of the personal discomfort and injury he had experienced at
the hands of intolerance and higotry, there can he no honest doubt.
llut a thirst for power was a lso a fundamental element in his nature.
The despotic char;~cter of the order which he attempted to build uv
is in itself a suflicicnt proof of this. Besides, the cast of his personal
affairs at the time the organization was launched smacks loudly of
th e man's over-weening \'anity and yearning for personal conquest.
His break \\ ith Ickstatt had been followed by a breach be. tween him
and Lori on account of the constant recriminations in \\hich \\rcishaupt
engaged against his enemies in the university. The secret alliance hL
had formed with the Jesuit Stadler likewise soon dissoh ed. His complaints because of alleged infringements of his iree<lom of speech as a
teacher were vehement. His interference in university affairs outside
the proper sphere of his authority was frequent and invol \ cd him in
numerous acrimonious verbal batt les. (Engel seeks to rclic,·e \\' cishaupt of part of the odium of these charges by shifting somewhat of
the burden to other shoulders. (Cf. (;t.•sclziclzlc d~.·s J/lumillaft·"Ordc.·us, pp. 29-54.) His parti:llity is, howe\ cr, sufficiently accountccl
for by the fact that at the time his work was publi~hcd, he was the
head of the rc\·ive<l Order of the Illuminati. Cf. of'. cit., p. 467; cf.
Rdigio1t iu GcschicllfL• uud Gtgt•u-;.i.mrt. \'Ol. iii: article, '' llluminatcn " ) .
Yet none of these experiences brou~ht home to the mind of \V cishaupt
that he wns to blame. :\s to the lllatter of motive, Forcsticr's comment is much to the point. "Ainsi le h;udi confesseur de Ia verite ~e
trouvait seul a Iutter \ isi~rc le\'cC contre Ia tourbc des bigots. Une
1
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His in1agination having taken heat from his reflections
upon the attractive power of the Eleusinian mysteries and
the influence exerted by the secret cult of the Pythagoreans,
it was first in Vveishaupt's thought to seek in the IVlasonic
institutions of the day the opportunity he coveted for the
propagation of his views. From this original intention,
ho\'\'ever, he was soon diverted, in part because of the diffiCttlty he experienced in commanding sufficient funds to gain
admission to a lodge of Masons, in part because his study
of such l\!Iasonic books as came into his hands persuaded
him that the " mysteries " of Freemasonry were too puerile
and too readily accessible to the general public to make them
worth while. 1 He deemed it necessary, therefore, to launch
out on independent lines. He would form a model secret
organization, con1prising " schools of wisdotn," concealed
from the gaze of the world behind walls of seclusion and
1nystery, wherein those truths which the folly and egotism
of the priests banned fron1 the public chairs of education
1night be taught with perfect freedon1 to susceptible youths.:
volontc moins bien trempee aurait laissc sombrer dans une resignation
inerte ou dans la manie de la persecution ce modeste professeur d'une
Uni versite sans prestige, perdu dans un coin de Ia Baviere, mal paye,
mal vu de la majorite de ses collegues, mal note par le Curateur,
surveille, sottpGonne par tous ceux que scandalisait le radicalisme de
ses opinions. Mais l'ame de \V·eishaupt <iisposait de deux puissants
ressorts: la soif du proselytisme et Ia volonte de puissance." ( Op. dt.,
pp. 25 et seq.) The view adopted by Kluckhohn is not essentially different: '' Rachsucht, Ehrgeiz, Herrschbegier mischten sich in ihm mit
dem Drange, grosses zu wirken und ein \Voltater der Menschheit zu
werden." (Herzog-Plitt, Rcal-Encyklopiidie_ fiir protl!stantische Tlzeologie mtd Kirc·lze. 2. Au A., vol. vi, Leipzig, 188o: a rticle, "Illuminaten,"
p. &J9.)
1 Forestier, op. cit., p. 28.
\Veishaupt readily detected the disparate
character of current Freemasonry, and for a brief time he was enthusiastic over the project of deYeloping a rarified type of Masonry to
which only men of superior talents should be admitted. For the
reasons giyen, the idea was abandoned.
:! I bid., p. 29.
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the con~titution of an o rder whose chief fu nctio n sh o uld
be that of teaching, an instrument would be at hand for
attaining the goal oi human progrcs~ . the perfectio n of
n1o rals and the felicity o f the race. 1
On l\Iay I, 1776, the new o rganization was f ounded,
under the nan1e of the Order of the Illuminati~ ~ with a
n1embership of five all t o ld. The extremely modest beginning of the order in respect to its o riginal mcmbt;r~hip was
mo re thau matched hy the con fusion which existed in \ V eishaupt's n1ind as to the precise form which the o rganization
had best take. Only three elementary g rades, o r ranks. had
hecn wo rked out by him . and these o nly in a crude and
bungling fashi on. when the enterprise was launched . 1\
feverish regard fo r actio n had fnll possessio n o f the founde r o f the o rder: the w o rking-o ut o f his hazy ideas of o rganizati on might wait for quieter days. 3
[3,·
.;

1 Forcsticr, of'. cit .. p. 75.
The teaching function of the order is well set
out by Forestier in the follow ing: "Faire de l'homme act uel, restc sauvage
et fcrocement cgoistc sou s le vcrnis d'une civilisation apparantc, un
ctre veritablemen t sociable, c'est·a-dirc rcspectueux des droits de ses
semblablcs ct amcnc dans scs rapports avec eux, enseigncr :\ ses mcmbres 'J'art de r eaJiser )e bien sans trOU\'e r d'opposition, de corriger leurs
defauts, d'ecarter les obstacles. d'attaqucr le mal a la racine, de faire
en un m ot ce que j u squ'a present !'education, l'cnseignement de Ia
morale, les loi s civiles ct Ia religion ml:me ont etc incapables d'accom·
plir,' leur apprend re 'a soum ettre leurs desirs a u controle de Ia raison.'
tel est done en <.lernicre analyse ce que I'Ordrc considcr e comme sa tin
su preme. Sdciett! d'enseignemcnt par les occupations qu'il impose a
ses adcptes, il est esscnticllement. par lc but q u'il se propose, un institut
d'education sociale." ( 0 f'. cit., p. iS.)
z It was \\' eishaupt's origina l purpose to st} le the new order the
"Perfcctibilists '', but this he later renounced as too bizarre ancl lacking in the element o f mystery.
3 Forestier, op. cit .. p. 46: "Au moment oi1 \Veishaupt a,·ait fond~ son
Ordrc, l'o rganisation de tout I~ Systcme ctait a pcine cbauchcc dans
son espr it. Quan(l il s'etait subitement decid e a jeter lcs bases de son
edifice, it a\'ait h ath·ement rcdige <.lcs Statuts pro,·isiorcs, se promcttan t
de les remanier et d'arr~ter dctlnitin~ment dans le silence du cabinet le plan
g-eneral." Cf. Engel. of'. cit., p. 90: ·· Die ersten Ordcnsstatutcn, welche
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Out of the voluminous and rambling expositions which
\ Veishaupt at various times made of the three primary
grades, viz., Novice, Minerva}, and Illuminated 1\llinerval,
the following brief descriptions are extracted.
To the grade of Novice youths of promise were to be
adn1itted, particularly those who were rich, eager to learn,
virtuous, and docile, though firm and persevering. 1 Such
were to be enrolled only after their imaginations and desires
had been artfully aroused by suggestions concerning the advantages to be derived from secret associations among likeBlinded men, the superiority of the social state over that of
nature, the dependence of all governments upon the consent
of the governed, and the delight of knowing and directing
111en. ~ Once enrolled, the instruction of each Novice was to
be in the hands of his enro11er, who kept well hidden from
his pupil the identity of the rest of his superiors. Such
statutes of the order as he was pern1itted to read impressed
upon the rnind of the Novice that the particular ends sought
in his novitiate were to mneliorate and perfect his moral
character, expand his principles of hmnanity and sociability,
and solicit his interest in the laudable objects of thwarting
the schen1es of evil men, assisting oppressed virtue, and
helping men of n1erit to find suitable places in the world. 3
Having had in1pressed upon him the necessity of maintaining inviolable secrecy respecting the affairs of the order,
einen Einblick gehen i.iber das, was \Veishaupt wollte, bestanden nur
kurze Zeit; sie waren recht diirftig und unklar." It was not until
Baron Knigge came to his assistance, four years later, that vVeishaupt
was able to rescue the organization of the society from the mire of
pue rility into which his impractical nature had plunged it.
1 Engel, op. cit., pp. 56 ct seq.
The recruiting of women, Jews, pagans,
monks, and members of other s·e cret organizations was forbidden.
\Veishaupt preferred the enrollment of men who were between the
ages o f 18 and 30.
:! Cf. Einige OrigiHa/schriftcll des Illuminatcn Ordens, pp. 49, 50, 56.

3Jbid., p. 26.
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the further duties. of subordinating his ego istic Yiews and interests and o f acco rding respect ftt l and complete obedience t (,
his superiors were next enj o ined. . \n impo rtant part o f the
responsilJili ty of the ~ ovicc con si~t ed in the drawing-up o f
a detailed report ( for the archiYes of the order ) . containing
complete in formation concernin g his family and his personal career, covering such rexnote items as the titles of the
books he possessed, the names of his personal enetni c.s and
the occasion o f their enmity. his 0 \ \ 11 ~trong- and weak poinh
of character, the d oxninant pass i on ~ of hi s parents. the
names o f their parents and intimates. etc. 1 :'\l onthly reporN
w ere also required. coyering the benefi ts the recruit had recei,·ed from and the sen·ices he had rendered to the ord e r. ~
F or the building-up o f the o rder the ?\ovice must undertake
his share in the wo rk o f recruitment, his personal adYancement to the higher grades being conditioned upon the success
of such efforts. 3 T o those \YhOin he enrolled he becatne in
turn a superi or : and thus after a no\'itiate presumably two
years in 1ength.4 the way was open f or his protnotion t o the
next higher grade.
The ceremony o f initiati on through which the X ovicc
passed into the grade ~ linen·al \Yas expected to disabuse
the mind of the candidate o f any lingering suspicion tha t
the order had as its ~ttpretne object th e subjugati on o f the
rich ancl power£ ul. or the overthrow of ci\'i I and ecclesiastical government. r. It al so pledged the candidate to be u ~c1

E inigc Orig iuolschriftru drs /1/ ltm illaftll O rdcns, pp. Gr-65.

::Ibid. , p. 63. T• rnm tim<: to time t he ~ o\'ice was required tn
s ubmit to his superiors notation s he had made upon interesting port i on~
of hook s which he had rc:-~<1. in o rder that his instruction might he
properly directed. Ci. ibid .. pp. 6.?. 65 In the pu rsuit of the art o r
scie nce that he had cho~en as his principal occupation, he w:1s expected to k ee~) in close touch wi th his cnrollcr.
:l{IJid., p. J I.
4

F•orest1.e r.

~ I bid..

pp.

. p.
of'. nl.,
6 r-6~ .
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ful to huntanity; to ntaintain a silence eternal, a fidelity inviolable, and an obedience implicit with respect to all the
superiors and rules of the order; and to sacrifice all personal interests to those of the societv.
.. 1 Admitted to the
rank of l\1inerval, the candidate received into his hands the
printed statutes of the order, wherein he learned that in
addition to the duties he had perforn1ed as novice, his obligations had been extended 'vith special reference to his
studies. 2 These were to be more highly specialized, and the
fruits of his researches from time to time turned over to
the superiors. In the prosecution of difficult labors of this
character, he was to be free to call to his assistance other
~·Iinervals in his district. 3
He might also count upon the
assistance of his superiors in the form of letters of recomtnendation in case he undertook travels in the pursuit of
his studies; and should he form the resolve to publish his
1naterial~ the order pledged itself to protect hin1 against the
rapacity of booksellers who might show then1selves disposed to overcharge hitn for the works he wished to consult. as well as to render assistance in attracting the attention of the public to his work. 4
F•oresber.
. op. crt
. .• p. 64·
2 lbid., p. 6:;.
1

[bid.

It was in the mind of \Veishaupt to make a sort
of free university out of this g rade. He himself declared: " In der
nachsten Klasse [i. c., :vlinerYals], dachte 1ch also eine Art \'On gelehrter
Academie zu errichten: in solcher wird gearbeitet, an Karakteren,
historischen, und 1ebenden, Studium der Alten, Beobachtungsgeist.
Abhandlungen, Preisfragen, und in specie mache ich darinnen jeden
zum Spion des andern und aller. Darauf werden die Fahigen zu den
_\Iysterien herausgenommen, die in di escr Klasse etliche Grundsatze
und Grunderfordernisse zum menschlichen gluckseligen Leben sind."
<. Quoted by Engel from \\. eishaupt's correspondence with Zwack, p.
76.) The grade ·M inerva! is therefore to be regarded as designed to
supply the opportunity par e:rce!lencc for imparting the revolutionary
ideas of which the founder of the order boasted. Under the direction
of their superiors the l\1inervals were to conti nue the study of the
4

Ibid., p. 66.

3
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In the assctnblic-.. o f thi :, grade the :\ linerval fo r the first
time came into cc ntact with the members of the order. I'n
other w o rds, hi :, li fc within the society actually began. 1
The thir~t for the sen:-,e of secret association with men of
like interests and ain1s, which the metnber' s lo ng novitiate
had de,·eloped. began to find its satisfaction. 2 Ordinary
:\linen·als and '· illuminated " ~Iincrvals n1ingled together
in these asscinblies 8 and mutually de\·oted their deliberations to the affairs of the order.
T o the grade Illuminated :\Iincn·a] were admitted those
.Jiiner\'als who in the judgrnent of their superi o rs were
w orthy o f ad\·ancetnent. Elabo rate initiato ry ceremo nies
fixed in the candidate's mind the noti on s that the progressive purification of his life was to be expected as he w o rked
his way upward in the order.• and that the mastery o f the
humanities which they began as X OY ices; they were to study t he works
of the ancients, to prepare dissertations upon subj ects in those fie ld<>
to which their special talents were suited, t.'lc.,-in a word, to show
themselves worthy o f membership in an academy o f s<want s. Cf. Ein igc
OrigiualscltrifteH des lllum illoft'll Ordc11S, p. 216. Cf. Forestier, op. cit.,
p. 74. \Veishaupt entertained extremely ambitious notions o f a. system
o f special libraries under the control of the order, and in which the
literary and scientific productions of the o rde r should he assemb led
and preser\'ed. C/. Dcr orl!tc lllumillal, p. -t6.
1

Forestier, of'. cit .. p. 66.

1

The fantastic element in \Yeishaupt's mind is well illustrated at thi s
poi nt. In d ew of the fa ct that he particularly sought the rec rui tment
of youths betw een the 3ges of 15 ::mel 20 years (cf. Einigc Origiualscllriftnr des lllumiuattlt Ordms, p. 261), it is difficult to sec the possibi lity of sustain ed satisfaction in such associations. \Ve shal l sec
later that r.aron Kni~gc !'uhstantiall) moditicd the character of the
o rganization in th is particular. \Yeishaupt did not scruple to employ
o utri ght deception with rdercnce t0 the ieputc J ,gc ancl pm\ er of the
order to enhance in the !llin<.ls of the memuers tht sense of the \ alue
of these secret associations. Forestier, of'. c:'t. p. 82.
:~Ib id., p.

66.

"Da iichtc 1/luminat, p. 9-t The notion that the supreme heads
of the orde r. whose identity of course was concealed from the membe rs, were indi ,·i dual~ of exceptional purity, was kept before the minds
of the "illuminated" )linenals as an added incentive.
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art of directing n1en was to be his special pursuit as long as
he ren1ained in the ne\v grade. To accotnplish the latter,
i. e. , to becon1e an expert psychologist and director of men's
consciences, he must observe and study constantly the
actions, purposes, desires, faults, and virtues of the little
group of 11inervals who were placed under his personal
direction and care. 1 For his guidance in this difficult task
a cotnplicated tnass of instructions was furnished him. 2
In addition to their continued presence in the assemblies
of the Iviinervals, the members of this grade came together
once a month by themselves, to hear reports concerning
their disciples, to discuss methods of accomplishing the best
results in their work of direction and to solicit each other's
counsel in difficult and embarrassing cases. 3 In these meetings the records of the assemblies of the l\1inerva1s were
revie\ved and rectified and afterwards transtnitted to the
superior officers of the order.
1 From two to four l\Iinervals were given to each Illuminated
.\1inerva1, to receive his instructions in the principles and objects of
the order. The selection of these pupils in a given instance was su pposed to be based upon th eir openness to the influence of their particular
instructor. Cf. Forestier, op. cit.. p. 70 et seq.
2 lbid., p. 71.
The principle of espionage was an important element in the administr ation of the o rder. vVeishaupt acknowledged his
indebtedness to the ideal of organization which the Society of I esus
had set before him (Cf. Endliclze Erldiirungen. pp. 6o et seq. Cf.
Fo restier, pp. 97-99), and the principle of one member spying u pon
another was apparently borrowed from that source. It was ' Veishaupt's theory that dissim1.1lation and hypocrisy could best be eradicated
by proving to the members of the organization the inutility of such
courses of life in view of the incessant suH eillance under wh ich .all
the members Ji ved. ( Cf. Dcr aclze Ilium inat, p. 102.) Accordingly
the Novice was left to surmise j ust how many eyes of unknown superiors might be upon him. The duty imposed upon the Illuminated
.\linerval of in forming upon his disciples has been noted above. 'i\Teishaupt seems ne\'er to have surmi sed that th is policy of espionage would
tend to kill mutual confidence and fraternal regard at the roots.
a Forestier, op. cit., p. 71.
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Such. in brief. was the S) s tetn of the Illmninati a s it came
iron1 the brain o f \\' eishaupt. its founder. By means of
such an organization he propo~ccl to <.ffect nothing less than
the redetnption o f the world. In ib ac:;semblics the truth s
o f human equality and fraternity were to be taught a nd
practi sed. 1 Its members were to he trained to labo r for the
welfare of the race ; to s tri\·e for a civilization, n ot like that
of the present. which left men sa\·agc and ferocious under it~
thin veneer. but one which would ::-o radically change their
n1oral di sposition s a s to put all thei r desires under the con
trol o f reason-the supreme end of 1i fe. w hi ch neither civil
nor religi ous institutions had been able to secure.:! 'T'he
study of man was to be n1ade at once so n1innte, so cornprehensi\'e, and so complete 3 that two immense advantages
\\'eishaupt's conception of the content of the~e t erms left room for
a recognitio n of the benefits to he derind from 50cicty, but dented the
value of the state. :\tan had moved forwa r d. not backward, from hi~
p rimiti\·e conditi on. The sa ti ~fac ti on 0f his needs had s upplied the
motive force to his progress. In the stn.te of nature, it is quite true,
man enj oyed the two sovereign goods. equa li ty and liberty. Ho\'e,·cr,
his disposition and desires were such that a continuance in the state
of nature was im possible. The condition of misery into which he
came resultl'd from his hulurc t o ~cq ui rc the art of controlling his
faculties and curbing his passions, and fnm the injustice which he
suffered th e state to impose upo n him . \\ ith the erection of the state
had come the notions of th e s ubjecti on of some mu1 to the power <md
authority of o th e r s, the consequent los5 of the unit} of the race. and
the replacement of the Jo,·c of humanity with n atio nalism, or patriotism.
Rut politi cal r evo lutio ns were not needed to accomplish the emancipation o f the race; such revolutions had always pro,·ed sterile hccause
they touched nothing deeper thau the constitutions of st:ttes. .\lan':o
nature needed to be r econstituted. To bring li fc under the cont rol
of re:.son would enable men again to possess thcmseh·es of equality
:.no liberty. A return to man's primitt\ e state is hoth impo5sihk ann
undesirable. Social life is a blessing. Only ll't men !cam tC\ ~o\"cm
themsch·es by the light of reason. and ciYil authority, ha\·ing hccu
found utterly u seless, will quickly disappear. Forestier, of'. cit .. pp.
3I 1-310.
1

· Dt•,. iiclttr Jllumillal , pp.
3 Forestier, of'. cit .. p. iS.

110. l.!J.
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would result: first, the acquisition of the art of influencing
favorably the wills of one's fellows, thus making social
reformation possible; and second, self-knovvledge. 1 That
is to say, the thorough scrutiny of the instincts, passions,
thoughts, and prejudices of others, which the order imposed upon him, would react in turn upon the member's
judgment of his own personal life. As a result his conscience would be subjected to frequent examination, and
the faults of his life might be expected to yield to correction. From both of these advantages, working together, a
n1oral transforn1ation of the whole of society would result,
thus securing the state of universal well-being. 2
But this conception of the order as essentially an instrument of social education requires to be balanced by another,
viz., its anticlericalism. Its founder professed that at the
time when the idea of the order was taking shape in his
rnind he was profoundly influenced by the persecutions
which honest men of unorthodox sentiments had been compelled to suffer on account of their views. 8 Considerations
growing out of his own personal embarrassments and imagined peril on account of his dashings with the Jesuits
were also admittedly ·weighty in his thought. 4 It is thereForestier, op. cit., p. 8o.
! In view of the connections which the enemies of the order later
made between the Illuminati and the French Revolution, it is worthy
of particular emphasis that Weishaupt eschewed the principle of effecting reform by political revolution, and definitely committed himself to the ideal of moral and intellectual reformation. The slow
process of ameliorating the unhappy condition of humanity through
the leavening influence of the ideas propagated in the order, i. e., by
reshaping private and public opinion, was the pathway which W eishaupt chose. Dcr iichte Illuminat, pp. 10, 205. Such, at least, was the
theory in the case. In practise the order abandoned the policy of nonintervention and sought to influence government by putting its members
in important civil positions. Forestier, op. cit., pp. 329 et seq.
a Einigc Origi11alscltriftcn des Illum.i11atcn Ordens, p. 339.
4 Ibid., p. 279.
1

1
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fore to be regarded as a substantial cletnent in his purpose
to forge a weapon against the Jesuits. and in a larger sense
to create a league defensive and offensive against all the
euetnies of free thought. 1
Accordingly. the expression of utterances hostile to Chri stian dogmas was early heard within the assemblies of the
orderJ:.! and only the difficulty experienced in working out
the supreme grade of the order inhibited \ \' eishaupt' s intention of converting it into a council of war to ci rcmnvent
and o\·er\\'helm the ach·ocates oi supernaturalisn1 ancl the
enemies of reason. 3 The pure religion of Christ. which.
doctrinally conceived, had degenerated into asceticism and.
from the institutional standpoint." had becon1c a school of
fanaticism and intolerance, was pronounced a doctrine of
reason. conyerted into a religion for no other purpose than
to mak e it n1ore efficacious. :; To lo,·e God and one's neighbor was to follow in the way of rcdcn1ption which Jcsus of
' Forestier, op. cit., p. 88. The anticlerical spirit of the order did not
recci,·c an official emphasis commensurate "ith its importance and
weight, doubtless because of \\.cishaupt's desire to work under co\·er
against his enemies as completely as pos~ible. Forestier's comment
seems thoroughly just: •· 11 ne faut pas oublic.r que \\'eishaupt en fondant sa Societe n'a\ ait pas songe seulement a faire le bonheur de
l'humanitl., mais qu'i l a\·ait chcrche aussi
troU\·er des allies dans la
lutte qu'il soutenait a Ingolstadt centre le parti des ex-Jesuites. \
cote du but officicllemcnt proclame. l'Ordre a\ ait un autre but, auqucl
on pensait d'autant plus qu'on en parlait moins." (Op. cit .. p. 87. Cf.
ibid., pp. 92, I 10.)

a

~Ibid.,

p. go.

Eiuigc OriginalschriftcH d~.•s lllulllinatctl Ordcus. p.

The
order was to be nsed in th~ circulation of anticlerical and antireltgious
books and pamphlets, and the work of the priests and the monk~ was
to be held in mind as constituting the chief obstacle to intellectual and
moral progress. Forestler, Of'. cit., pp. 91, 92.
3

"Ibid., p. 317.
5 Ibid., p. JI8.
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l\ azareth, the grand tnaster of the Illun1inati, marked out

as constituting the sole road which leads to liberty. 1
The objects of the order were such as to appeal to the
discontented elements in a country suffering from intellectual stagnation due to ecclesiastical don1ination. 2 Despite
this fact, its growth during the first four years of its existence \Vas anything but rapid . By that time four centers of
activity, in addition to Ingolstadt, had been established, and
a total of possibly sixty 1nembers recruited. 3 While its
visionary founder considered that a solid basis for encouragement had been laid/ as a matter of fact at the termination of the period just indicated the organization was seriously threatened 'vith failure. Fundamental \Veaknesses
had developed from within. Chief atnong these was the
tension which existed almost from the first between Vveishaupt and the n1en whon1 he associated with hin1 in the
Forestier, op. cit.. p. 318. This was treated as the esoteric doctrine
of Christ, coming to the surface here and there in His teachings and acts,
and revealed in the discipli11a arcani of the early church. It is only when
this secret teaching is grasped that the coherence of Jesus' utterances
and the significance of the true doctrines of man's fall and his resurrection caa be understood. It was because man abandoned the state
of nature that he lost his dignity and his liberty. In other words,
he fell because he ceased to fight against his sensual desires, surrendering himself to the rule of his passions. H is work of redemption
will be accomplished when he learns to moderate his passions and to
limit his desires. The kingdom of grace is therefore a kingdom wherein men live in reason's light.
2 " Par ses divers caracteres avoues ou secrets. l'Orclre des Illumines
etait }'expression d'une epoque et cl'un milieu. Le Systeme ne dans le
cerveau de Weishaupt avait trouve ·des adeptes en Baviere parce qu'il
repondait aux aspirations et satisfaisait les haines de 1a classe cultivee
dans ce pays." (Ibid., p. g).)
~These new centers were ~iunich, Regensburg, F reising, and
Eichstatt. For data concerning the early enrollment of recruits. cf. ·ibid.,
1

pp. 30 t!t

.it!IJ.

-!Ibid., p.
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supreme directton of the affairs of the o rder. 1 l'he thirst
for don1ination, which was native to the soul of \\'eishaupt,
converted the o rder into a despotisrn against which men
\\ ho had been taught by their leader that they shared with
him the innernwst secrets of the organization. rebelled.
The result was the constant breaking-()ut of :1. 'jpi rit of in~ubordination and a ~cries of quarreb het\\ cen the f uundcr
and his associates which rendered the future progress of
the order \cry precarious.!: The extreme poverty of the
organization constituted another serious oLstacle to it='
rapid growth. \\'ith a view to demonstrating the genuine
disinterestedness of the society, an effort had been rnade
frorn the beginning to cn1phasize the financial interests of
the order as little as possible. 3 The rnles of the organization 'rere far from burdensome in this regard, and it is by
no means surpri~ing that tnany of the proposed measures
of the leaders in the interests of a more extensive and effective propaganda proved abortive for the very practical
reason that funds were not a,·ailable to carrv them into
effect.'
A decidedly new turn in the wheel of fortune came some
time within the compass of the year 1 i80,I\ with the enrollThe term Areopagih~ was applied to the men who shared with
\Vei shaupt the supreme direction of the order. Each "as assigned a
pseudonym. \\ tth one exception. Xavier Zwack (Dana us). they se-em
to ha,·e been men of ,·ery ordinary ability ·Forcstier, op. cit .. p. 232.
1

2

Ibid .. pp.

231

rt sc;q .•

I 12

ct seq.

s \\ cishaupt's original plan had been to lea' c the matter of financial
~upport to the discretion of the members.

Einigc

Origillal.~clrriftor

drs lllumiuafetr Or-deus, p. 16. Time. however, proved the imprudence
of this arrangement, and hence fixerl dues, very mod<:st in their character, were impo!;ccl. Forcstier. pp. 130 ct stq.
4

Ibid .. pp.

132

rt srq.

s Engel gives the date of the admission of Knigge as July, 17?.0. Cj.
I q.
ff're,tier is le~s specific.

Gesclrichtc des IJ/u miuatcn-Ordens, p.
Lcs 1/lumiu.s dt I:Jod(~rr, &c.. p. Zii.
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ment of Baron Adolf Franz Friederich Knigge 1 as a n1e1n1

Baron Knigge (born near HamlO\'er, October 16, 1752; di ed at
Brem en, May 6, 17¢) was a man of consi derable distinction in his
day. He had studied law at GOttingen, and later had been attached to
the courts of Hesse-Cassel and \\'eimar. Retiring subsequently to
private life, he made his home successively at Frankfort-on-the-Main,
Heidelberg, Hannover, and Bremen. He was an author of note, a
writer of rom ance, popular philosophy, and dramatic poetry. His best
known work, Ueber den Umga11g mit Menschen (Hannover, 1788), a
volume filled with a discussion of practical principles and maxims of
life and characterized by a narrow anti egoistical outlook, enjoyed a
considerable notoriety in its time. (Knigge's complete works were assembled and published in t welve volumes a t Hannover, 1&>4-18o6).
He had a decided bias fo r secret societies, and at the earliest moment
that his age permitted had joined a lodge of the Strict Observance~
one of the Masonic branches of the period. The Strict Observance
was particularly devoted to the reform of Masonry. with special reference to the elimination of the occult sciences which at the time were
widely practised in the lodges, and the establishment of cohesion and
homogeneity in Masonry through the enforcement of strict disciplin e,
the regulati on of functions, etc. ( Later, the leaders of the Strict
Observance foun d themselves compelled to yield to the popular clamor
for the occult sciences which were all but universal in E uropean
F reemasonry. and adopted them. Their presence and practice had
been influential in attracting Knigge to the ~1asonic system. Cf.
Forestier, op. cit., p. 207.) Knigge's Masonic career proved to be of such
a nature as to leave him restless and unsatisfied. Because he was not
permitted to enjoy the advancement in the order of the Strict Observance that he coveted, he tempo rarily lost his interest in :Masonry only
to have it revived a little later by being chosen to assist in the estalr
tishment of a new •Masonic lodge at Hanan. :\feantime his interest
in the subjects of theosophy, magic, and• pa rti cula rly alchemy, g rew
apace. On this accoun t he was led to make an effort to affiliate him self with the Rosicrucians, a branch of Freemasonry notorious for the
absurdity of its pretensions and its shameless pandering to the popular
desire for occultism. Knigge's advance did not happen to be received
with favor; and the result was that, f1nding himself compelled for the::
moment to be content with his membership in the Strict Observance,
he renounced his interest in alchemy and devoted ltis reflections to
the development of a form of :Masonry which should teach men rules
of life by the L)bservance of which they might g radually r egain that
perfection from which th eir original parents fell. It was at tht moment when Knigge':; mind was occupied with this project that his
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ber. In the recruiting of this prominent :\ orth German
diplomat \ V cishaupt and his associates found the resourceful and inlluential ally for which the organization had
waited, a tnan endo\\'ed with a genius fo r organization and
so widely and fa,·orably connected that the order was able
to reap an imrncnse advantage from the prestige which hi s
n1embership bestowed npon it. Two weighty consequences
promptly followed as the result o f Knigge's advent into the
order. The long-sought higher grade~ were worked out .
and an alliance bet\veen the lllmninati and Frectnasonry
was effected. 1
Such was the confidence which Knigge's pn:scnce itnntediately inspired in \ \ ..eishaupt and his a~sociate~ that they
hailed with enthusiasn1 his adn1ission to the order, and
gladly abandoned t o him the task of perfecting the system.
thejr own in1potencc for which they had been forced to
admit. 2 :.\I ani festing a zeal and cotnpetency which fully
membership in the Order of the Illuminati was solicited. Cf. For~stier,
pp. 214 ct seq. As to the personality of the man, the following estimate by Forestier is excellent: " ... gcntilhomme democrate, dilettante
par temperament. hommc de lett rcs par ne~essite, ccri\·ain abondant ct
mediocre, publicistc, moraliste, romancier sentimenta l ct satiriquc.
un persmm age inter cssant moins enco re en lui-meme que comm\ n•presentant d' un c caste en dissolution." ( 0 p. cit., p. :202.)
1 \\'eishaupt hi mself, O\'ercoming his earlier antipathy to Freemasonry,
had joined the ~Ia sons at ~lunich, in Ii7i, influenced particularly by
his desire to find suggc,.tions for the working out o f the hi gher g rades
of hi~ order. Out of this connection, and under the persuasion of
lwack, the plan of forming an alliance between the llluminau and
Freemasonry had occurred to \\'cishaupt's mind before Knigge joined
the or der. One ~ fasonic lodge, that of Theodore of Good Counsel,
located at ~lunich, had, by the middle o f Iii<>. cnme so completely
under t he influence of memb~rs of the Illuminati that it had come to
be regarded as a part of the order. Cf. Forestier, p. :?00. Dut here
again the situation waited upon the encrgdi c leaocrship of Knigge.
:!/bid., pp. 133 tt uq. Cf. Engel, op. cit .. pp. 114 ct UcJ. .Soon after
Kni~gc was admitted to the or der. \\' eishaupt found himself driven
to mak<' to the former a most humiliating conf~ssion. Knigge he!'i-
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justified the high regard of his brethren, Knigge threw himself into the task of elaborating and rendering compact and
coherent the childish ideas of organization which Vveishaupt
had evolved.
The general plan of the order was so shaped as to throw
the various grades or ranks into three principal classes. 1
To the first class were to belong the grades I\1inerval and
Illuminatus lVIinor; to the second, 2 (I) the usual three first
grades of I\1asonry, Apprentice, Fellow, and Master, ( 2)
Illuminatus I\1ajor, and ( 3) Illuminatus Dirigens, or Scottish Knight; and to the third class were reserved the Higher
Niysteries, including (a) the Lesser lVIysteries, made up of
the ranks of Priest and Prince, and (b) the Greater Mysteries, comprising the ranks of 11agus and l(ing. 3
A detailed description of the various grades of Knigge's
system would far outrun the reader's interest and patience.'
The present writer therefore will content himself with makt ated for some time before becoming a member, and to bring him
to a decision \Veishaupt painted the obj ects and character of the order
before him in ,f laming colors. The Illuminati represented the greatest
advancements in science, the most marvelous speculative philosophy,
and a truly wonderful system to carry its purposes into effect. Having
joined the order, Knigge's suspicions were aroused! on account of the
feeble and trifling character of its organization; and \Veishaupt, upon
being repeatedly pressed for an explanation concerning the nature of
the so-called higher grades, had finally to confess to Knigge that they
did not exist. Cf. Forestier, pp. 218-226. Knigge's resolution was
staggered, but his courage was finally rallied because of the confidence
which Weishaupt and the other leaders reposed in him. Cf. ibid.,
pp. 228 et seq.
1 Nachtrag
v on weiteren Originalsclzriften, vol. i, p. 108. Cf.
Forestier, op. cit., p. 250; ;Engel, op. cit., p. IIi.
'The ligament to bind the Illuminati and Freemasonry together was
s upplied by Knigge in the grades of the second class. Cf. Engel,
op. cit., p. I 15.
3
Apparently these grades were never worked out. See Forestier,
p. 250.
• Forestier devotes more than for ty well-packed pages to a discussion
of this phase of the subject. Ibid .. pp. 251-29-1-·
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ing such comments as ~eem best snited to ~upply a general
idea o f the reYised systen1.
The grade X OYice (a part u f the system only in a preparatory sen::.e) \Yas left unchanged by Knigge, save for
the additi on o f a printed communication to be put into the
hands o f all new recruits, advising them th at th e Order of
the Illuminati stands over against all other fonns o f contempo rary Freetnasonry as the one type not degenerate. and
as such alone able to resto re the craft to its ancient splend or. 1 The grade ~I inen·al was reproduced as respects its
statutes but g reatly elaborated in its ceretnc·nie . . under the
influence of :\fasonic usages with which Knigge was fami liar. ~ The grade Illmninatus :\1 inor was lik ewi~ e left identical with \Vei shaupfs redaction . save in unin1pc rtant particulars as to special duties and in the w orki ng-out and
explanati on o f its syn1bolisn1. 3
The three symbolic grades of the second class seem to
have been devised solely for the purpose of supplying an a.venue whereby n1en1hers of the various branches o f the great
~fasonic family could pass t o the higher grades o f the new
order."' ~I ctnbership in these grades was rega rded as a
mere fonnality. the peculiar objects and secrets of the order
having. of course, to he apprehended later.
Da iirhtc lllulllillal, p. q. Pages li-Ji. ibid., contains the cle-:-cription o f this ~r::uie as rc\iscd by Kn i_gRc..
z Ibid., pp .•W- 7~ .
:c Ibid., pp. 82-138.
1

'Knigge had, of course, tn provide a new ritual and code for these
grades. These haYc not been presen·ed. Th <?y \\ere doubt less similar
to thost.· of o thn :\Iasonic 'Y"tems. in their TIIuc Lodge feat ure~ "La
Franc-~la<;onncric

hleue ctant lc sol commun ou poussaient l e~ Yegct:ltio n!' lu.xuri a ntcs et <li\'l'r ~es de!' haut s g rad es et le terrain ou tous les
Fran c- ~[ac;ons pouvai cnt sc rcncon trer, 1es <liffcrcnts Systcmcs, prC:occupcs d'ctahlir leur authcnticit~· d aussi pour nc pas deroutcr 1cs
trans fugcs <les autre.:; sectes, avaicnt soin de respecter lcs formes et les

usages traditionncls. La FrJnc- ~l a<;onnerie Illumince obeit vraisemblablt.•mcnt :lux m(·mr-. ronsidcra tions." \I ore~tier. of'. rit .. p. :h2 )
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A candidate for admission to the grade of Illuminatus

Major was first to be subjected to a rigorous exatninaticn
as respects his connections with other secret organizations
and his objects in seeking advancetnent. His superior'S
being satisfied upon these points, it was provided that he
should be adtnitted to the grade by means of a ceretnonial
highly Nlasonic in its coloring. His special duties ·were
four in number: ( r) to prepare a detailed analysis o£ his
character, according to specific instructions furnished him;
( 2) to assist in the training of those tnembers of the order
who were charged with the responsibility of recruiting new
members; (3) to put his talents and his social position
under tribute for the benefit of the order, either by himself
stepping into places of honor which were open or by nonlinating for such places other members who were fitted to
fill them; and (4) to cooperate with other members of his
rank in the direction of the assemblies of the Minervals. 1
.Advanced to the grade of Illuminatus Dirigens, or Scottish l{night, the n1e1nber bound himself with a written oath
to withhold his support from every other systen1 of Masonry, or from any other secret society, and to put all his
talents and powers at the disposition of the order. 2 His
obligations in this rank were purely administrative in their
character. The inferior grades of the order were territorially grouped together into prefectures, and upon these the
authority of the Illuminatus Dirigens was imposed. Each
Illuminatus Dirigens had a certain number of Minerval
Forestier, op. cit., p. 272. Der iichte lllumina.t, pp. 139-212, contains
the ritual and statutes of this grade.
'The initiatory rites of this grade were followed by a banquet, which
in turn was concluded by a ceremony fashioned after the pattern of
the Christian Eucharist. Bread and wine were given to the members,
and an effort was made to throw an atmosphere of great solemnity
about the observance. Cf. Foresticr, pp. 278 et seq. Christian enemies
of the order took special umbrage at this ceremony.
1
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assetnblies and Judge-, a ssig-ned to him. and fu r the welfare
of these he wa~ n.:~ pt m~iblc to the -..upcriors of the order.
The members of thi~ grade constituted the " Sacred Secret
Chapter of the Scl)ttish Knights:· fru111 "hich issued th~
patents of constituti on for the organization of new 1odges. 1
To the first grade of the third class. that o f Priest, 2 were
adtnitted only such members as. in the grade :\linen·al, had
given proof of their zeal and ad,·anccment in the particular
sciences \\ hich they had chosen.:~ The initiatory ceretnonic-.
of the grade cmpha"izecl the wholly unsatisfactory character of existing political and religio us system s and
sounded the candidate·~ readiness to "'en·e the order in its
efforts to lead the race awav from the ,·a in inventions of
ciYil constitutions and religious dogmas from which it suffered. ~
Rclie,·ed entirely o f adtninistrative responsibilities,
the tnembers of this grade dcYoted themseh·cs exclu~ively
to the instruction of their subordinates in the following
hranches o f science: physics, medicine, mathematics. nat
ttral history. political science, the arts and crafts, and the
occnlt sciences. Jn hrief. the final s upervision of the teach.;

1

The Chapter w as placed under obligation teo ~ce that Blue Lodges,
not to exceed thirty all told. \\ ere establi~ h cc l in all the important
centers of its district. They had also to Sl'C that the Order of th e
Tlluminati secretl} obtained a preponderating- intluencc in the lodges
of other systems, to refo rm them if possible, or, failing in this. to
ruin them. ·\ Prefect. or Local Superior. who furnished regul:lr re·
ports to hi " superiors. presided over the Chapte r. Cf. Foresticr,
pp, 2iQ·28I.

'The member::; of thi s etas' were usu:tlly referred to as Epopts, and
thei r immediate !'Uperiorc; .1~ Tlicr0phants. Thl'!'C ~uperiors were
technically known as Dc1.n'. Ibid .. pp. 28i . .!~I.
1

Thc1r admission to the r:mk was further conditi oned upon their
advancement in .\lasonf) and the effecti\·eness of their sen·icc in the
lower grades of the l1tumin ati. Cf. ibid., p . .:?St.
'The rites of initiation into this grade expn:s~ed a growing tendency
in the direction of sacerdota l pomp . Cf. ibid .. pp. 283-~86.
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ing function of the order was in their hands, subject only to
the ultirnate authority of their supreme heads. 1
Knigge's statutes provided that only a very sn1all nun1ber
of members were to be admitted to the grade of Prince. !I
From this group the highest functionaries of the order were
to be drawn: National Inspectors, Provincials, 3 Prefects,
and Deans of the Priests. Over thetn, in turn, at the apex
of the systen1 and as sovereign heads of the order, ruled the
Areopagites.4
So much for the external structure of the system which
Knigge reshaped. vVith respect to the ain1s and principles of
the order the rnodifications introduced by him were considerable, although scarcely as comprehensive as in the former
case. 5 In certain instances the ideas of \Veishaupt were
1 '1

Com me toutes les demandes de renseignements leur etaient transmises, ils devaient s'efforcer de satisfaire leurs gens et d'etablir des
theories solidement construites en faisant etudier et elucider par leurs
subordonnes les points restes obscurs.'' (Ibid., p. 288.) Free entree
to all the assemblies of the inferio r grades of the order was accorded
the Priests, but only in the ceremony of reception into the grade of
Scottish Knight did they appear in costume. On other occasions they
were not obliged to make their official character known.
:z The prefectures were grouped together into provinces, of which
there seem to have been twelve, to each of which, as to the prefectures
and their capitals, pseudonymous names were given. Fo r the geographical divisions of the Illuminati system, cf. Forestier, pp. 295 ct seq.
3 The title of Regent was also used in thi s connection.
4
Provincials, as the term suggests, had control over the various
provmces.
5 A n important modification in the government of the order was made
by Knigge with respect to its general form. Knigge found the order
a despotism, and this he regarded as a fundamental weakness and error.
T he A reopagites, who chafed excessively under \Veishaupt's immoderate zeal to command, and between whom and their leader constant and
perilous divisions arose, eagerly sided with Knigge in his efforts to
distribute authority. At th e latter's suggestion a congress was caJlect
at :Munich , in October, 178o, at which the position a11d authority of
the A reopagites were de11nitively settled. The territory, present and
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retained and de\ eloped; 1 in others si~nificant alteration-..
were ntade or ucw ideas introduced. Of the new ideas the
two follO\\ ing were unquestionably of grcate!->t weight:::
thL notion of rc~tricting the field uf rt"cruiting "'olcly to the
yoHng was abandoned. and this phase nf the propaganda
was widened so as to include rnen of experience whose wisdmn and ini1uencc n1ight be counted upon t( > assist in
attaining the ol>jects of the order : :~ the policy was adopted
that henceforth the order should J11)t .,ccnpy itself with
campaign~ agaiust particular political and religi•l\l" systen1s,
hut that ib energies should he exerted again~t super~ titi on.
despoti sm, aud tyranny.• In other words, the battle for
prospectiH!, of thl. order was diYidcll into t "• el\'t! provitJCt!S each oi
which was to be governed by a ProvinciaL The posts of Provincials
were thereupon distributed among the \rcopagitl'S. Ertch Provincial
was to be left free to administer his province "uhout direct interference on the part of \\"dshaupt. whn remained the supreme head
Cf Forcstier, pp. 231-234; cf. ibid., p. 2-+t. Knigge \\as thus p~r
mitte<l to take pride in the fact that whereas he. iound the order a
monarchy. he left it under ··nne espece de gouvcrnerncnt rcpuhlicain."

(cf.

ibid., p . .305.)

1

To illustrate: The teaching function of the order was fully worked
out and m~de etiectivc by centering its direction in the grade of
Priests. furc!'>tier also notes Knigge's retention of the founder's insistence.• upon the knowledge of man as .. Ia science par cxcdle11cc."
ThL rrinciple of cspion:1~c was likcwtse retained. Cf. Forestier,
pp . .z98-304.
2

The rcmod•Iing of the order in order to graft it on to the stem of
Freemasonry has already IJecn indicated. :\o practi"al rrsult of
Kniggc·s work exceeded this.
) Certamly at this point Kmg-gt.·';, feet were planted mort• solidly upon
the earth than thuse of hi~ fanciful predcccs~M. Cf. Fore~til'r.
pp. 240 ct srq.
'The practical con~iderations \\ hich impelled h niggc to adopt this
position were dicwted by diplomatic rather than uy consuentiou::.
n·asons, although the latter wer<' not wholly wanting. Knigge was well
aware of the conditions in Catholic countries like Bavaria which gan~
rise to the violent anticlerical sentiment::. that the Jcaders oi the
llluminati echoed. :\or was he out of s~ mpatl1) with the men of hi~
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tolerance and enlightenment should be waged along universal and not local lines. Accordingly, the esoteric teaching of the order, under Knigge's revision, was reserved to
the higher grades.
T he progress of the order from 1780 on 1 was so rapid
as to raise greatly the spirits of its leaders. The new
method of spreading Illuminism by means of its affiliation
with 1\tfa sonic lodges promptly dernonstrated its worth.
Largely because of the fine strategy of seeking its recruits
time who protested against religious intolerance and bigotry. But a
spirit of anticlericalism readily enough becomes transmuted into a
spirit essentially anti-religious, and Knigge saw that any manifestation
of this sort would seriously embarrass the propaganda of the order in
Protestant as well as in Catholic lands. Knigge's personal religious
views appear to have been liberal rather than ultra radical. For a full
and lucid discussion of the whole topic, cf. Forestier, pp. 238 et seq.
1 Knigge's proposed modifications of the o rganization and principles
of the o rder were adopted by the Areopagites, July 9, 1781. Cf.
Forestier, p. 240. This action amounted to a virtual defeat for vVeishaupt and a corresponding triumph for Knigge. In other words, a
new epoch had begun. Engel's observations on the significance of
the new policies and the respective services rendered by the two men
is characteristically biased: "\Veishaupt war tatsachlich der einzige im
Orden, der streng darauf achtete. sein System der J:\ otwendigkei t
unterzuordncn, wohl wissend, dass dadurch allein der Bestand des
Ordcns gesichert wi.irde. Phantastische Grade entwerfen, ohne eine
Spur der Notwendigkeit, dass durch diese der Zweck der Vereinigung
sicherer erreicht werd e, dann die Mitglieder in die Acusserlich keit dieser
Form einpressen und einschniiren, ist leider ein vielfach noch jetzt
angewandtes, unbrauchbares Rezept, dem auch Knigge huldigte.
Letzterem war es ebenso wie vielen Areopagiten nur darum zu tun,
viele l\1itglieder zu haben, urn dadurch Eindruck zu erzielen, die
geistige Qualitat stand in zweiter Linie." ( Cesclriclzte des lllumi11ateuOrdc11s, pp. 123 et seq.) Knigge brought more th an organizing skill
to the languishing order. H is accomplishments as a winner of recruits
materially helped to fan the smouldering fires of enthusiasm among the
earlier leaders. As early as November, Ii8o, he had begun to enroll
adepts (the term commonly applied to members of the order, new ano
old ), and some of these turned out to be most effective propagandists.
Cf. Forestier, pp. 343 et seq.
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atnvng the ofticer~ n.nd ()ther inlhtcntial personages in the
lodges 4) f l· recma~ onry. nne after another of the latter in
quick succession went n\ cr to the new system. 1 ~ ew pre·
fecturc:-; were es tahli ~ hcd. IlL\\.. provinces o rganized, and
Pruvinciab hcgau to report a ~tcady and copious stream of
new recruits.:: FrntH Bavaria. into the upper and lower
Rheni sh provinces the order spread into Suahia. Franconia.
\ \' estphalia, G ppcr and L ower Saxony. and outside of
Germany into . \nstria ·· and Switzerland. \\.ithin a few
1

Forcstier i:; disposed to e.xplain the power of appea l which the new
system had for the members of ri,·al .Jlasonic systems on the followinggrounds: ( 1) it at lea ~t pretended to take more serious ly the
doctrines of equality and liberty; ( 2) it emphasized the period of
adolescence as the best of all age~ for the winning of recruits; (3) it
made appreciably less of fi n:mcial c-on!'irl€'rations; and (..;) it tended to
turn attention away from ::.uch chtmeras as the philosopher's stone,
magi c. and knight-templar chi valry, which filled with \\ eak heads and
visionary spi rits th e high gr~des of most o f the other systems. Cf.
ibid., p. 340. Germ an Freemasonry wa~ far f rom being in a wholesome
and promising condition when the order of the Ill um inati emerged
From its introduction into that country someti me within the second
quarter of the eighteenth century, it had developed two general types:
d~.. E ngli sh F r eemasonry a.ml the French high grades. The former
was generally disposed t0 he content with simple organizations. Its
lodges were little more than secr et clubs whose members bad the1r
sibrnS of recognition and their simp }~ rituals, and whose ideals were
represented by the term s fraternity and cooperation. The latter de\'cloped an excess o f ceremonies and "mysteries'', and thu!' opened thl'
door for the introduction of impostur('s of every sort. Visionarie~
and charlatan s flocked to the Fren ch lodge~. and alcht.~ny and thaum·
aturgy found in their secret quarters a ,·eritable hot-house for their
culture. It is Foresticr's opin ion th at this acti\'ity and inAucn-c of
dreamer s and mounteb:mks "ithin the ~1asonic lodges is to be rcg.s.rderl
as a reaction from the dreariness and sterility of cu rr ent rationalism.
Cf. ibid., p. q6. Howenr that may be, in the third quarter of the
eighteenth century German Freemasonry generally was catering to a
popu lar thirst for mystery. and the Order of the IJiuminati was able
to draw advantage from that fact. Ce rtainly the ,·cry novelty of the
new syste m had much to do with its attractiYeness.
:! Forcstier, of'. cit., p. J4-t.
1
Engel's treatment of the c:ituation wou ld ~e~m to Lc inadequate an<i
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months after Knigge rescued the order from the moribund
condition in \vhich he found it, the leaders were able to rejoice in the accession of three hundred tnembers, many of
whom by their n1embership immensely enhanced the prestige
of the order. Students, merchants, doctors, pharmacists,
lawyers, judges, professors in gynznasia and universities,
preceptors, civil officers, pastors, priests- all were generously represented among the new recruits. 1 Distinguished
nan1es soon appeared upon the rosters of the lodges of the
nevv system. Duke Ferdinand of Brunswick, Duke Ernst
of Gotha, Duke Karl A ugust of Saxe-\Veimar, Prince
August of Saxe-Gotha~ Prince Carl of Hesse, Baron Dalherg. 2 the philosopher Herder, the poet Goethe,:: the educationist Pestalozzi,<l were among the number enrolled. By
the end of 1784 the leaders boasted of a total enrollment of
between two and three thousand n1embers.5 and the establacking in acc uracy. Cf. E ngel, op. cit., p. 352. Forestier submits
ample proofs of the expansion o f the order to include Austria and
Switzerland, notably the former. Cf. Forestier, op. cit., pp. 346 ct seq.,
398 l't seq.
1 Ibid., pp. 3-+9 ct seq.
2
Engel identifies Dalberg as the last elector of Mainz, and, in the
ti me of ~apo leon I, g rand <.luke o f Fra nk fort. See ibid., p. 354·
Forestier extends the list of civil notables to include Count :VIetternich,
imperial am bassador at Coblenz; Co unt Brigido, goYernor o f Galicia;
Count Leopo ld Kolowrat, chancellor of Bohemia: Baron Kresse!, vicechancellor of Bohemia; Count Poelffy, chancello r o f Hunga ry; Count
Banffy, go\'crnor of Translyvania; Count .Stadion. ambassador at London ; an d Baron Van Swieten, minister o f public instruction. ( The
last seven wer e members of the 1odgC' established at Vienna. ) Cf.
ibid., pp. 400 et seq.
8 Goeth e's connection with the order is fully established by both
Engel (cf. ibid., pp. 355 et seq.) and Forcstier (cf. ibid., pp. 3¢
r: t seq.) . The question whether Schiller belonged to the Illuminati is
;mswered in th e negative by Engel. Cf. ibid., p. 356.
'" Un pedagogue celebre, P estalozzi. figurai t parmi les membres de
l'Eglise Minervale de Lautern." (Forcsticr, p. 349.)
r. 1bid., p.
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lishmcnt Df the order upon a solicl foundatinn -..een1ed to be
full\' assured. 1
But just at the mmnent when the pro~pcct~ were hrightc~t. the knell of doon1 !'> nddcnly ~o undccl. :!
Dang-er~ frmn
1

In its <.'fTorts to obtain a dccisin· triumph o\'cr ri\ al systems of
Freemasonry, substantial progress had hcen rnadc. \t \lunich, the
Secret Chapter of the dominant :\lasonic fr<tternity in that city capitulated to the new system. .\t Vienna, ~lasons eagerly enrolled as
Illuminati with a \'iew to blucking the attempt of the Rosicrucians to
extend the hegemony of that branch. The important general congress
of Freemasons, held at \\"ilhclmsbacl. in July. 17S2. for the purpose of
arri'"ing at ::;ome concl usion concerning the claims of ri,·al systems.
yielded to the lllurnin<tti a double advantage: the pn·tt•nsions of the
Order of the Strict Observance. its most dangerous rival. were di!'allowed and the opportunity \\hich the co ngres~ ofTerccl in the form
of a lictd for winning new recruits was adroitly c:cizcd by rcprcsentatiYcs of the Illuminati, \\ith the result that its emissaries rctin~ d from
the congress complett.ly satisfied. Further, the Order of the Illuminati
had apparent!} put itself on the high road to a complete ,·ictory in the
~Ia so nic world by secur ing the enlistment of the two most important
personages in German freemasonry. Duke Ferdinand of Brunswick
and Prince Carl of Hesse. The full extent of the order's conquests
among the various branches of ).[asonry is impossible of full and
accurate statement. for the principal reason whic-h Engel gi' cs: .. :;\ur
wcnigc Dokumcnte cxisticrcn als N achwcis. denn cs ist natiirlich. dass
solcht! in dcr Verfol~ungszcit in Bayern nrnichtct wurden. um nicht
\Crdachtigt zu wcrdcn und ;iussere Vcrhindungcn zicmlich schroff abgebrochen wurden, als sich die Skandalsucht erhob und dcm Orden und
dercn Leiter all crdenlichen Schlechtigkeitcn anclichtcte. Im Laufe der
Zeit sind <I ann die hetreffenden Schri ften ,·on den Log en als minderwertig missachtct und bcseitigt worden. so dass cine \ufkEirung hcutc
ungcmein erschwert ist." ( Op. cit .. pp. 349 ct sl!q.) Still, Forestier,
in his ch;:tpter on " L'.\ction sur les Log-es Allemande~" ( pp. J-U-.3~ l.
from which the forcgoin~ isolate<! facts are drawn. gathers together
a \cry considerable body of evidence. all tending to show that 1lluminated Frecmasunry was permitted to cnjo) a \'C.ry gratifying, though
brief, period of prosperity.
'\Vriting of the condition of the order at the hour of its apogee, in
178.+. Forcstier says. C• La situation de l'Or<lre
cette ~poque parait
done des plus prospcrcs. Solidement ctahli en Bn\'i~re, il s'etend sur
toute l'Europe Centrale, du Rhin
Ia Vistulc et des Alpes ;\ Ia mer
,Ju ~ord et a la Halti'lue. 11 compte au nombrc de ses membrcs des
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within and from without, with bewildering celerity and concurrence, like a besom of destruction swept from the earth
the order which Adam vVeishaupt, with such exaggerated
anticipations, had constituted out of a little group of obscure students at Ingolstadt, on May Day, I 776.
The internal difficulties were of the nature of dissensions
among the chiefs. The old jealousies that existed between
'Al eishaupt and the Areopagites 1 before Knigge reconstructed the order \vere not eradicated by the introduction
of the new systen1, and in course of time they flan1ed forth
anew.~ But ugly in temper and subversive of discipline and
order as these petty contentions were, they were of little
importance as con1pared with the fatal discord which arose
between Weishaupt and Knigge. The spirit of humility
that the former manifested in 1780, when in desperation he
turned to Knigge for assistance~ did not long continue.
Aroused by the danger of seeing his personal control of the
order set aside and himself treated as a negligible factor,
Weishaupt sought opportunities of asserting his prerogatives, and the ambition of l(nigge being scarcely less selfish
than that of \Veishaupt. the two 1nen quarreled repeatedly
and long. 3 So bitter and implacable the spirit of the two
jeunes gens qui appliqueront plus tard les principes qu'il leur a. inculquesJ des fonctionnaires de tout ordrc qui mettent leur influence
~on service, des mernbres du clerge auxquels it enseigne la tolerance, des
princes dont il peut invoquer la protection et qu'il espere diriger. II
semble que le Grand Architecte de t'Univers ait speciatement veillc sur
lui. ••• " ( Op. dt., p. 401.)
1 The term was no longer in official use, but the men remained.
In
other words, \Yeishaupt's Areopagitcs were Knigge's Provincials.

a

Foresticr, op. cit., pp. 4I1~413.
s Engel asserts that the chief apple of discord was the g rade of
P riest. V\1eishaupt belie\·ed that Knigge had injected into the ritual of
the order at that point expressions of radical religious sentiment which,
if once discovered to the public, would be found extremely injurious
to the order. Cf. ibid., pp. 133 ct seq. Cf. Forestier, op. cit., p. 415. But
2
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hecamL that in the end. exercising a di~creti( ·n dictated hy
clcspair rather than gcncrvsity. Knigge withdrew from the
tield, ka\'ing \\ lishaupt in undisputed po:-;5c-.sion of the
CO\'Ctcd headship nf the order.
nut the fruits ()f his victorv the btter had little chance to
"
enjoy. 1 On June 22. I ;8-t. Carl Theudt>re:: launched the
first nf hi s edicts against all communitie:-., ~ocic tics, and
brotherhoods in hi s land~ which had heen e:--t:lblic;.Jwd without due authorization of Jaw and the conf1rmatiun of tiH~
soYercign. 3 The edict. to l>e sure, was general in its charthis w ~s only one of many bones of contention. :\t bottom the t\\0
men were inordinately jealous, both as to their positions in the order
and the systems which they had worked out.
1 Knigge withdrew from the order April :.>o, 1 iS-t.
In July oi the
same year he put hig name to an agreement. pled gin~ himsll f to restore
~uch papers of the order as he possessed and to maintain ~iltncc con(Crning what he knew oi the order's affairs. Cf. Forcstier. p. 428.
Freed from his responsibilities to the order, Knigge rc~umcd his work
as a writer, by which he managed to maintain himself n~ry indifferently
in funds. He was finally accorded a go,·ernment post, as inspector of
=-chools, at Bremen, where he died. Cf. ibid., pp. 5-N-551.
Carl Theodore, successor to ~1a.ximilian Joseph, as Elector Palatinate
had been ruler of the provinces of the Rhine since 1742. \Vhcn he
l>ccame duke of Upper and Lower Bavaria. in T77i. he had established a
rcputati0n as a liberal-minded so\·ercign. The first two years of hi~
rule in Bavaria gave promise of a tolerant reign; hut reactionaries. in
the pcr:>ons of his confessor, the ex-Jesuit Frt~n k , a certain Baron
Lippert, who was devoted to the cause of ultramontanism, and the
cloches~ dowager of lla\ aria and sister of the duke, ).!aria. .\nna,
workcrl upon his spirit and easily persuaded the wet1-meaning but weakwilled monarch to reverse his former policy and come to the defence
of the cause of clericalism. See the comments nf Professor August
Kluckhohn, quoted by Engel, p. 4~ Cf. Engel, op. cit., p. 161, where the ed ict in fu ll may he found. Cf.
Forcstier, p. 453. The Bavarian monarch's bold and, at first blush,
precipitate action is explained by the following facts: Flushed with
a sense of their growing int1ucncc and power, the Bavarian Illuminati
for some time past had been guilty of extremely imprudent utterances
which had excited the public mind. To certain of their critics. notably
the priest Frank and the canon Da.ntzcr, dirtc.or of the schools of
2
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acter, and the Bavarian Illuminati \Vere glad to believe that
their systetn was not specially involved: by lying low for a
season the squall would speedily blow over and the activBavaria, they had not deigned to make a specific reply. (Dantzer,
not who1ly unfairly, charged the members of the order with interfe ren ce in the affairs of the public school system of the country). A
lofty tone of assumed indifference characterized the leaders; but a
spi rit of boasting which led th e members to profess the exercise of
a controlling influence in civil affairs, together with less guarded expressions respecting the extreme religiot1s and political ideals of the
order, served to arouse public suspicion. To this extent the Bavarian
Illuminati had themselves to blame for the ruin of the order. Cf.
Forestier, pp. 430-438. On the part of the government, the situation
in its main outlines developed somewhat as follows: Early in October,
1783, the duchess dowager, Maria Anna, was made the recipient of a
document that contained detailed accusations against the Illuminati
of Bavaria, charging them with holding such vicious moral and religious sentiments as that life should be controlled by passion rather
than reason, that suicide is justifiable. that one may poison one's enemies,
and that religion should be regarded as nonsense and patriotism as
puerility. Finally, and much more se riously from the particular point
of view of the duchess, the Bavarian Illuminati were accused of being
in the service of the government of Austria, whose efforts at the time
to extend its hegemony over Bavaria had created considerable tension
in the latter country. For a copy in full of the famous letter, cf.
Engel, pp. 183-187. Cf. Forestier, pp. 440 et seq. The author, or at
least the inspirer of the document seems to have been one Joseph
Utzschneider (Engel disallows this; see op. cit., pp. 187 et seq.) who,
discontented on account of his slow advancement and enraged by exactions imposed upon him to prove his loyalty, had withdrawn from the
Order of the Illuminati, in August, 1783. Later, Utzschneider persuaded
several other members, among them Gri.inberger and Cosandey. fellow
professors with him in the Academy o f Santa Maria, to follow him in
the course he had taken. Obtaining from his associates the ritual of
the higher grades of the order. he prepared and despatched his presentment to the duchess. Cf. Forestier, pp. 444 ct seq. The latter,
greatly alarmed by the document, carried the accusations. particularly
the charge of intrigues in the interests of Austria, to th e duke, who
thus far had manifested an attitude of indifference to the suspicions
that had been engendered concerning the order. ·His fear being awakened by the considerations of danger to his person and throne that
were urged, the duke resolved to bring matters to an immediate crisis.
Cf. ibid., p. 452.
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iti es of the order tnigh t safely he resumed. • T hese anticipa tions. ho'' ever . were doon1ed to disappoin tment. Having surrendered h imself completely to the spirit of reaction,
a nd spurred by reports of the covert disobedience of the
o rder which his C1ztouragc spread before him,:.: the Bavarian n w na rch, on ).larch 2 of the foJ] owing year , issued
a nother edict tha t specifica lly designated the Jlltnninati as
one o f the b ra nchc5 of Freetnasonry, all of whi ch were
severely upbraided for their fai lure to yield implicit obed ience to the w ill of the sovereign as expressed in the previous edict , a nd a new ban. mo re defillite and sweeping m
its terms than the former, was thereby proclaitncd. 3
1 Engel, op. cit., p. 161. Th\! leaders of the order in Bavaria exerted
themselves to disarm the suspicions of the go\ ernment with rdc.:rence
to any lack of loyal submission to the interdict. Circular letter s containi ng copies of the edict and commanding the lodges to suspend their
labors were addressed to the brethren. :\ bck of sincerity showed
itself, however, 111 the efiorts of the leaders to convey the impression
to th ci r subordinates that the sudden tempest would soon pass ~md that
care therefore must !Je observed to preserve the coheston of the onlt!r.
In one import~nt particular this effort to allay su~picion oYer-reached
itself. ln Ju ly. tiRt.. certain members of the onlcr in6crted an article
in a B~n·arian journal. the Rt:ab:ituny of Erlangcn, of the nature of a
counter-attack upon the Jesuits, and claiming that the latter, in defiance
of the go,·ernment. were continuing their scacL associations. To this
a recriminating ansv.:er \vas promptly made, and a war o f newspaper
a r ticles anrl pamphlets was soon on. All oi this tended. of course. to
lend color to the suspicion that the operations of the order continued
unabated. Cf. Foresticr, pp. 454 ct SCtf. Cf. Engel. pp. 240 c'l Sc'<J.
The duchess. ~daria .\nna, moreo,·cr, continued her efforts to stn.·ngthcn
the purpose of the duke. Cf. Foresticr, p. 4Ci7.

The precise occasion, if any existed, for the launchin~ of till' second
edict remains wlwlly in doubt. In a tiual cffnrt to ckar the order fro111
the st:s{m:ion:; an<l c;dumni:nions ra1scd against it. an appeal was made
to Carl Theodore. in February. 1785, to permit repn•sentati\'c:; of the
order to appear before him and furnish proofs of its innocence. This
last desperate rleYicc failed. Cf. Engel. pp. ..?83--'(>0. f(1r a copy of thb
letter. Cf. Forcstier. pp. 465 ct seq.
1

' Engel, as in the former instance, t:opics the second edtct in full.
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A fixed resolution on the part of the government to give
full force to the provisions of the interdict left no room
for evasion. 1 In response to the call of its enemies, former
metnbers of the order who, either because of scruples of
conscience or for less honorable reasons, had withdrawn
from its fellowship, came forward to make formal declarations respecting their knowledge of its affairs. 2 In this
direct n1anner the weapons needed for the waging of an
effective can1paign against the society were put into the
government's hands. 3 Judicial inquiries were inaugurated,
beginning at Ingolstadt. 4 Measures of government, all
Cf. op. cit., pp. 161-164. Cf. Forestier, pp. 468, 469. The terms of the
second interdict provided that, in view of the alleged degenerate character of the Order of the Illuminati, as well as of the disorders it had
occasioned, all its fi nancial resources should be confiscated, half to be
given to the poor and half to the informer against the order, "wenn
er gleich selbst ein Mitglied ware .. und solcher keineswegs geoffenbart, sondern in Geheim gehalten werden solle." (Engel, p. 164.)
1
Forestier's comment is trenchant: " Par une ironie du sort, le
gouvernement, si indifferent ou si tolerant jusqu'alors, ne commen<;a i
servir que lorsque le danger etait passe et, apres avoir respecte si longtemps l'organisme vivant, i1 s•acharna sur le cadavre." ( Op. cit., p. 469.)
2
Cos an dey and .R enner (the latter also a professor associated with
Cosandey on the faculty of the Academy of Santa ~1aria) were two of
the men who supplied important information in this manner. Engel.
pp. 291-304. prints their declarations. In this way, also. lists of names
o f members of the order came into possession of the government. Cf.
Engel, pp. 303 et seq.
sA co-n siderable amount of the most valuable papers of the order
were either carefully concealed or devoted to the flames immed iately
after the launching of the second edict. Cf. Forestier, p. 469. Later,
the govern ment obtained important assistance in its campaign by coming
into possession of a considerable portion of those that were spared.
Cf. Engel, pp. 259 ct seq., 2i6 ct seq.
4 Cf. Forestier, p. 475.
\IVeishaupt was well out of harm's way when
the inquiry began in his home city. He brought lasting discredit upon
himself by resorting to precipitate flight two weeks before the proclamation of the second ban. It is evident that he saw the storm
gathering, and was r esolved to put himself beyond personal danger,.
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aimed a t nothing short of the cotnplete suppression a nd
annihilation of the order, followed one a nother in rapid succession. Officers a nd soldiers in the a rmy were required to
come forward and confess their relations w ith the Illuminati. under promi se of immunity if ready a nd hearty in their
response, but under pain o f d isgrace, cassati on. o r other
punishment if refractory. 1 l\lemhcrs a nd officers of consular boards were subjected to similar regulati ons.!! Officers of state a nd holders of ecclesiastical benefices w ho were
fo und to have connections wi th the o rder were summarily
dismissed from their posts. 3 P rofessors in universities and
teachers in the public schools suffered a like fate... S tudents
who were recognized as adepts were dismissed. a nd in some
cases were banished f rotn the country. 11
As a system the order was shattered, but its supporters
were not wholly silenced. \Veishaupt particularly, f rom his
place of security in a neighboring country, lifted h1s voice
whatever might happen to hi s associates. The excuse he se<'ms to ha,·e
trumped up to justify hi s early flight had reference to a difficulty that
a rose between him and th e librarian of the Uni,·erstty of ln~olstadt
OYer the latter's failu re to purchase two books which \\ eishaupt held
he needed for his classes. H c fled across the border to Rcgcnshur ~.
and finally settled at Gotha.
1 Cf. Engel, op. cit., p. 305. ior a copy of the order. This measure seemed
to be rendered necessary by the fact that the lists of Illuminati which
Cosandey and Renner furnished the go\'ernment contained the names
o f seYeral officers and other military personages. .\ later decree called
upon ex-members of the or der in the army to furni sh information
concerning the teachings and membership of the order, and to present
such pnpers and insignia as might be at hancl. Cj. Forcsticr, p. -t8r.
2

Those who made a frank acknowledgment of their membership in
t he o rder were to be pardoned, while those who hesitated or showed
themselves contumacious were not on ly to lose their positions but to
s uffer other penalties. ( j . Forcstier, p. 478.

Ibid.
• Ibid.
3

~

Ibid .. p . .ti5·
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against the n1en who had betrayed the order and the governtnent which had ruined it. Taking recourse to his pen,
\Vith incredible rapidity he struck off one. pamphlet and
voltune after another, 1 in a fe verish effort, offensive and
defensive, to avert if possible total disaster to the cause
\vhich, despite all his frailties, he truly loved. The one clear
result of his polemical efforts was to draw the fire of those
who defended the denunciators of the afflicted order and
who supported the clerical party and the government. A
war of pamphlets developed. the noise and vehemence of
-which were destined to add, if possible, to the embarrasstnent and pain of those members of the order who still retnained in Bavaria. Once n1ore the suspicions of the government were aroused; a search was made by the police for
further evidence, and in the n1onth of October, I 786, at
Landshut, in the house of Xavier Zwack.!! one of the order's
1nost prominent leaders. decisive results were achieved. A
considerable nutnber of books and papers \vere discovered, 3
the latter containing more than two hundred letters that had
passed between \\reishaupt and the Areopagites. dealing
Foresti er gives the title of nine su~h productions that came from
\Veishaupfs pen within the space of a few month s. Cf. op. cit., p. 484.
The most notable of these were: Apologic der lllumiaatcn , F rankfort
and Leipzig. 1786, a nd F ollsti.indigc Gesc/liclrle d er T7 crfolgung der
Jlluminaten in Baycru, F rankfo rt and Leipzig, 1786. The latter was
planned to consist of two volumes, but only one appeared.
1

2

Zwack's name had been on the list of members which Renner had
put into the hands of the government. He was at the time a councitlor
of state. A short time before his house was invaded by the police
and his papers seized, he had been deposed from hi s position on
account of his relations with the Illuminati. At the time of the seizure
he was living at Landshut in circumstances of disgrace and suspicion.
C f, 'Engel, p. JOJ; Forestier, pp. 480, 498.
~These docum ents were published by the Bava ri an government, under
the title: Einige Origiualsclzriftcn des Illlwzilla tcn Ordeus, Munich,
1787. E ngel, pp. 259-2'62, publi shes the li st compiled by the government.
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with the most intimate affairs o f the o rder. together with
tables containing the secret $ymbols, calendar. and geographical tenns belonging to the system , imprints o f its in signia. a partial r oster o f its membership. the statutes. instructi o n for recruiters. the primary ceremony of initia -

tion. etc. 1
f Jere was the c<.n1pletc range o f evidence the authorities
had long waited fo r.
1

Out of the m o uth s o f its friend~. t he

Among these papers were found two smaller packets which ga\'c a
foundation for the most in\'elerate hostility to the order. The~l.! cc n·
taine<l intimations of the o rd er's right to cxercisr thr law o i life and
drath O\'cr its membe rs, a brief dissertation entitled, Gcdaukc11 11bcr
den Sdbstmord, wherein Zwack, its author, had recorcletl his defcnct~
of suicide (c/. Engd, p. 262), a eulogy of athei:-.m, a pr<•pns:-1 to
establish a hranch of the ordrr for women, the clcscript1on of an
infern al machine for safegua rdi ng- secret paper s, and r eceipts for procu rin g abo rti un, counterfeiting seals, makin~ poisonous perfumes, secret
ink, t'fe. ( Cf. l'oresticr. pp. 499 t'f s . .·cJ.) 1 he rl'ceipts for procurin~
abortion were destined to h a,·c a \'Cr y ugly JJrrsonal association in th<.
publi c min d. \\. cishaupt, while still a rl'sidC'1lt of lngolstadt, h ad
stained hi s priYate life because of a li aison wit h his sister-i n-law. On
the 8 o f February. IiFO. his first wife ha d died. H er sister. who \\:lS
hi s house·keepe r at th e time, continued in the bouschold, and dur ing
the time that \\'cishaupt wa s waiti ng for a papal dispen~ation, permitting his marriage with her, she was found to he with child. Thrown
into a panic on account of the failure of the dispensation to arri\'t:
(as a matter of fact it did not reach l n~ol~tadt until three )Cars after
it "·as tirst appli ed for), \\'eishaupt contemplated r ecourse to the
rnethocl of procuring an abortion, in order to l.Xtr icatc himself from his
painfully embarrassed position. In August, rj8J, he wrote Hertel, one
of th e prominent member~ of the order. admitting the facts just slatccl.
This Jetter fell into the hands of the authorities and was published by
them in the volume entit led, .\ acltlrag 'i'OII o.ccit, rcu Origiualsrilriftcll,
:\funich, 1 i87, vo l. i, p. q. The stigma of a ne\v disgrace was thus
attached to the order. \\ eishaupt made a pitifully weak effort tn
~ug~est {'Xlenuating circumstances for his conduct, in his \'Oiunlt'.
Kro=t· Ncchtfcrtiguug wci11cr Absiclrft"n, l7Ri, pp. lJ tt u q. Taken
in connection with the objectionable papers referred to above, this
pri\'atc scandal of th e heacl of the orc.lcr made the accusation of g ross
immorality on the part of the J lluminati clif11cult to c\·aclc. A spi rit
of int ense renslsiou penctr01te<l the public mind.
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accusations which its enemies made against the order were
to be substantiated. By the admissions of its leaders, the
system of the Illuminati had the appearance of an organization devoted to the overthrow of religion and the state, a
band of poisoners and forgers, an association of men of
disgusting morals and depraved tastes. The publication of
these docun1ents amounted to nothing less than a sensation. 1
New measures were forthwith adopted by the government.
I ~eading representatives of the order, whose names appeared in the telltale documents, were placed under arrest
and formally interrogated. Some of these, like the treasurer, Hertel, met the situation \vith courage and dignity,
and escaped with no further punishment than a warning to
have nothing to do \vith the organization in the future
under fear of graver consequences. 2 Others, like the poltroon l\1andl,z~ adopted the course of making monstrous
" revelations " concerning the objects and practices of the
order. Still others. like lVI assenhausen, against whom the
charge of poison-mixing was specifically lodged, 4 sought
safety in flight.
As a final blow against the devastated order, on August
1

Other secret documents of the order were seized by the police in a
search of the quarters of Baron Ba~sus, whose membership in the order
on account of his close friendship with Zwack, brought him under the
government's suspicion. The police visitation referred to yielded no
very important result. apart from establishing more solidly the governmenes c1aim that the order had not obeyed the first edict. The
papers seized in this instance were published by the government under
the title, Naclttrag "i'OII 'Weitcrc11 OrigiHalsclll·ifteH ... Zwei Abtheilu11geu,
Munich, 1787.
2 Forestier, pp. so-t et seq.
s IvHindl, in the most cowardly fashion, charged the order with unmentionable practices. He seems to have been the Judas in the order's
inner circle. Cf. Forestier. pp. 505 ct seq. Cf. Engel, pp. 331 et seq.
'Massenhausen was Ajax in the order. The papers seized by the
police identified him as one of \Veishaupt's intim:ttes.
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787, the duke of Bavaria launch eel his third and last
edict against the systeJn. 1 The presentments of the fo rmer
interdicts were rcctnphasized, and in addition, t<~ give
maJdnuun force to the sovereign's will, criminal process,
without distincti on of person, dignity. state, o r quality, wa-;
ordered against any Ill11minatus \\'ho should he discovered
continuing the w ork o f recruiting. : \ny so charged and
found guilty were to be deprived of their lives hy the sword ;
white those thus recruited were to have their goods confiscated and then1sclvcs to be condemned to perpetual banishtnent f ro n1 the territories of the duke.!! l·ncler the same
penalties o f confiscation and banishment. the members of
the order, no tnatter under what name o r circumstances,
regular or irregular, they should gather, were forbidden t<•
assemble as lodges. 3
The end of the order was at hand. So far as the situatio n within Bavaria was concerned. the sun of the Illuminati had already set. " It remained for the governn1cnt to
stretch f orth its hand as far as possible, to deal with those
fugitives who. enjoying the protection of other goYerntncnts, might plot and contriYe to rebuild the ruined system.
Accordingly. Zwack. who had sought asylum first in the
I

1

The "rc\'elations" of :\1;\ndl appear to ha,·e been immediately responsible for the edict. Cj. Foresticr, p. 507.
!!

Engel, op. cit., p. 2&>.

'" L'ntcr dcr ncmli chcn contiscations-und relegations Straf '' rdcn
die illuminaten Logcn, s1c mi>~cn glcich auf diescn odcr anderen :\amen
umgctauft seyn, chen falls' crbothcn. worauf man auch allcnthalhcn gute
Spchr' [ Spahcr] bestcJkn, und die Gcsellschaftcn. wclche ent\\ cckr in
\\' irth--odcr Pri' ath~uscm mit \'Crsperrtcn Thuren odcr sonst auf
verdachtigc \\'ci se gdtaltcn wcrden. als wahrc Logcn behandeln las.sen,
und die so leer als gcw,>h nlichc r\usrcde. das c~ nu r chrlichc Compagnicn von guten Fn:undcn sind. zumal \'On jencu. wclchc sich de!'
Illuminatismi und clcr Frc:ygt·isterci ,-orhin schon suspect g<.'macht habcn,
uicht annehmen wire!. .... " Quoted by Engel, p. 2~.
" Fo restier , op. cit., p. 509.
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court of Zweibrucken and had later obtained official posttion in the principality of SaJm...Kyburg, was summoned by
t he duke of Bavaria to return to that country. The sumtnons was not accepted/ but the activities of Zwack as a
member of the Illuminati, as the event proved, were over.
Count (Baron) l\1ontgelas, whose services on behalf of the
order do not appear to have been significant, but who, upon
the publication of the correspondence seized in the residence
of Zwack, had likewise sought the protection of the duke of
Zweibrticken, found the favor of that sovereign sufficient
to save hin1 f rom the power of the Bavarian monarch. 2
J\s for vVeishaupt. whose originary relation to the order
the Bavarian government had d iscovered in the secret correspondence just referred to. his presence in Gotha, outside
Bavarian territory but in close proximity to the Bavarian
possessions, added g reatly to the concern of Carl T heodore. 3
Efforts were n1ade by the latter to counteract any possible
influence he n1ight exert to rehabilitate the Illun1inati system. 4
T hey were a s f utile as they were unnecessary. B roken in
spirit, n1aking no effort to regain the kingdotn which his vanity insisted he had lost, contenting himself with the publicat i (; ll of various apologetic writings,;; pcnnitted for a consid1

Forestier, op. cit .. pp.

2

/bid .. p.

3

Ibid., p. 5 u .

369.

sn

et seq.

Cf. Engel, op. cit., pp. 378 et seq.

Cf. Forestie r, pp. SIT ct seq.

4 I bid. , pp. 512 et s eq.
An effort to secure the extradition of
vVeishaupt was defeated by an appeal to Duke E rnst. Cf. E ngel,
pp. 231 et seq.
:; The most significant of these \\~ere the following: Einleitung zu
mei1tcr .1polo.gic, 1787; Bcmerkungca uber einige o ,-iginalschrifteH~
published soon after th e forme r; Das 1/Crbesscrfe System der Illmninaten mit allen scinrn Gmdcn Eim-ichtwzgell, also soon after the fi rst
mentioned wo rk; KHrze Rechtfertigung mcincr A bsichtcn, 1787;
.Vaclztrag zur Ru!ttfcrtigrmg mcincr Absicltte n., 1787.
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erablc period to enjoy the hounty of his generous patron .
Duke Ernst of Gotha. he sank slowly into obscurity. l
.: \s for the fortunes of the order outside o f BaYaria, the
measures adopted by the government of that country proved
dccish·e. Here and there. especially in the case of Dodc,: a
Saxon Jlluminatus, efforts were made to ga lvanize the expiring spirit of the o rder, but wholly withou t result.
BIBLIOGRAPHICAL

No·n:: The amount of li terature, chiefly polemical in

character, which has sprung up about the suhj cct of the European Il luminati is astonishingly large. \\'olfstieg, lJibliograpltic dcr Ftt.'imcwrerischcn Litcratur, vol. ii, pp 971-979, li sts ninety-six separate titles of
principal works, not counting translations, new editions, etc. In the
same volume (pp. 979-982) he li sts the titles of one hundred and fourteen "klein ere Schri ften ... In addition, he also lists (ibid., p. l)8-2)
th ree titles of books occupied with the statutes of the order, and the
tit les of five principal works devoted to the order's ritual (ibid., p. 983),
together with the titl es o f nine smaller works likewise occupied (ibid.).
No student penetrates far into the study of the general topic ''ithout
being made aware that not only were contemporary apologists and
hostile criti cs stirred to a fierce heat of literary expression. but that a
swarm of historians, mostly of inferi or t:tlents. have been attracted
to the subject.
In view of the thoroughgoing work which bibliographers like \Vol fsticg ha,·e performed, no necessity arises to repeat the task. For the
benefit of the student who may wish to acquaint himself at tirst hand
with the principal sources of information respecting the order. the
following abbreviated li st has been compiled. For con,·enience the
ti tles are grouped in three principal di,·isions.

I. Apologetic writings.
\Veishaupt, Apologil' dcr lllwuiuatcn, Frankfort and Leipzig. Ii&J.

.

Vollstiiudige Gesclricllt c dcr 1'afolgu "9 d er ll/rwri11a lc"
iu Boycm, I, Fr~wkfort and Leipzig, 1786.
Das 'i.'CYbcsscrtc S)•stcm dcr lllumwatcll mit a/leu uiu~·u
Gradru wtd Lillric/zlrorge'l, Frankfort and Leipzig,
1787.
Kur=t• Rulltfatigung m ei11er .lbsidrtcu. Frankfort
and Leipzig, 1787.

1

A sympathetic and moving account of the last years of \Veishaupt's
life appears in Engel, op. cit., pp. 3&>-402.
: Forcstier, of'. cit., pp. 543

ct seq.
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N aclttrag zur Rahtfcrtigung mei11er Absichten, Frankfort and Leipzig, r787.
Bassus, Vorste llung denen hohen Standeshiiuptern der Erlauchten
Republik Craubii1zden, Nuremberg, 1788.
Knigge, Philo's endliche Erkliinmg u-ad Antwort auf ve1·schiedelle
A 1tfordcrzwgen und Frage11, Hanover, 1788.

II. Documents of the order, published by the Bavarian government
or otherwise, and hostile polemics.
Einige Originalschriften des Illumi~wlcH Ordens., Munich, 1787.
Naclztrag von weiteren Originalscltriften, "Munich, 1787.
Der iichte Ilhm1i11at, odcr die wahnm, unverbcsserten Rituale dcr
/lluminatetl, Edessa (Frankfort-on-the-Main), 1788.
Cosandey, Renner, and Griinberger, Drei merkwiirdigc Aussagcn
die i11ncre Ei11ri.chtwzg des Ilhmzillatenorde1zs, •Munich, 1786.
Same (with Utzschneider), Grosse Absickten des Ordens der
1/heminatca mit ~Vaclztrag, I, II, III, Munich, 1786.
Der ttettesten ArbeiteJt des Spartacus tmd Philo, :Munich , 1793.
llluminatus Dirigcns, oder Schottisclzer Ritter. Ein Pendattt,
etc., Munich, 1794.
III. Historical treatments of the precise character and significance of
the order.
Mounier, De /'illfluellce attribuce a11.-r philosopltes, aux frauc11Wf01lS et au.r illumines, s11r Ia ·r h:olution
de France,
Tiibingen, 1&>1.
Matmier, J. ]., Oil the Influence attributed to Philosophers, Freemasons, a11d to th e Illumillati, on the Re•i.!olution of Fra11ce .
. . . Translated from the jltfmwscript, and corrected tmder the
inspection of the author, by J. JIValka, London, 18or.
Engel, Geschichte des 1Jlum·inate11-0nieJts, Berlin, 1go6.
Forestier, Les Illwnincs de Ba'l•ierc at Ia Franc-.7-vfaronnerie alfetnatlde, Paris, 1915.
2. THE LEGEND OF THE ORDER AND ITS LITERARY COMMUNICATION TO NEW ENGLAND

Although the Order of the Illun1inati was dead, the world
had yet to reckon with its specter. So intense and widespread was the fear which the order engendered, so clearly
did the traditionalists of the age see in its clientele the
welding together into a secret rnachine of war of the most
mischievous and dangerous of those elements which were
discontented with the prevailing establishments of religion
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and civil governrnent. that it was impossible that its shadow
should pas~ inm1ediately. 1
The ctncrgence of the o rder had attracted public attention
so abruptly and sharply, and its d ownfall had been so violent
and so swift. that public opini on lacked time to adjust itself
to the facts in the case. In Bavaria, particularly, the enemies o f the o rder w~re unable to persuade then1selves that
the n1achinations of the I llmninati could safely be regarded
as who lly of the past.:: The docun1ents of the order were appealed to. to supply proof that its leaders had made deliberate ca1culations against the day of possible oppositi on and
tempo rary disaster and with satanic cunning had tnadc their
preparations to wring victory out of apparent defeat. 3 Besides, the depth of the government's suspicions and hostility
was such that additional. though needless measures o f state '
kept Yery rnuch alive in that country the haunting fear of
the continued existence o f the o rder.
1"

Es mu ss rlit! Furcht \'Or dem ver schriecnen llluminatis mus gcradezu
wie ein Druck in der Luft gchangen haben, denn der Orden sclbst
existi erte in seiner fcstcren Organisation schon l:mge nicht mehr, als
sich die Gespcnsterfurcht vor ihm in so allgcmciner \Vei se breit
machte." (Enge l, O/'. cit., p. 425-)
:?

Foresticr.

or.

cit .. p. 613.

:; Ibid., pp. 613 ct seq.

• As late as Xo\Cmbcr 15, 1790, incited thereto by the priest Frank.
the duke of B:\\ :tria proclaimed a ne" interdic t against th e o rder.
The threat of <Ieath as a puuishmeut for membership in the o rder or
activity on its behalf was a~ain imposed. Cf. Engel. p. J/I: Forcsticr.
pp. 6q ct seq. The following year the police of the city oi \lunich
compiled a list of ninct) -one names ( Forestier gives the number as
ninety-t\\0, cj. ibid. p. 6Ij). of members of the order who were supposed to be still acti\ e, and proceeded to apply the policy nf hanishing
those "ho wt:rc held to he most dangerous. ;\ number ~utTered in
this way. Cf. Engel. p(l. Jil 1'1 uq. Cf. 1 orestier, pp. 615 ,·/ seq.
t\ spirit of reckless denunciation ruled in :O.Iunich, hecausc of which
no suspected man's pcr~on wa!' s<1fe. Xot until the death of Car l
Theodore. in 1 j()l). did tbi:-. period of hostility to the o rclcr on the part
of tht! lla\'arinn go"crnmcnt Jinally come to an end.
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Outside of Bavaria numerous factors contributed to
create the same general impression in the public mind.
Among these were the efforts of the Rosicrucians to play
upon the fears that the Illun1inati had awakened, the mistaken
connections which, in the Protestant world, were commonly
tnade between the tnembers of the Order of the Illuminati
and the representatives and promoters of the Aufkliirung,
and the emergence of the German Union. To each of these
in turn a 'vord must be devoted.
Following the suppression of the Jesuits in 1773, members of that order in considerable numbers, attracted by the
rapid growth and the pretentious occultism of the Rosicrucians, 1 had united with the latter system. !l The result was
the infusion of a definite strain of clericalism into the order
of the Rosicrucians and, in consequence, a renewal of the
attack upon the Illuminati. In Prussia, where the Rosicrucians had firmly established themselves in Berlin, I(ing
Frederick \Villiam II was. under the influence of Wollner,
one of his n1inisters and a leading figure in the Rosicrucian
1

A reo rganization of the Rosicrucian system had taken place in 1767,
which stressed the antiquity, sanctity, and superior character of the
order in its relations to the rest of the Masonic fraternity. According
to their claims, the Rosicrucians alone were able to explain the
hie roglyphics, symbols, and allegories of Freemasonry. The structure
of the order was g reatly elaborated at the time indicated, and thus
supplementing its traditional appeal to th e thirst for alchemy and
magic, the order grew rapidly. Cf. F'orestier, pp. r87-191. Cf. Engel,
p. 240.
2
Veh sc. in his Gesclzidzte des Preussiscltell Hofes, Yol. ii, p. 35, puts
the matter thus: " In den Landern nun , wo sie aufgehoben waren,
brauchten die Exjesuiten das :Mittel in den geheimen Gesellschaften
Aufnahmc zu suchen. Sic bildeten hier eine schleichende und deshalb
urn so sichere Opposition gegen aile A ufklarungstendenzen. In dem
F reimaurero rden sti fteten sie die sogenannten 1 inneren Systeme.' Hier
waren sie als Proselytenmacher ganz in der Stille tatig und arbeiteten
mit Macht darauf hin, das obscurante Pfaffentum und die despotische
Hierarchic in heiden Konfessionen, im Protestantismus sowohl als
Katholizismus wieder herzustellen." (Quoted by Engel, pp. 241 ct seq.)
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Thro ug h the l att er ·~ relatio ns with F ra uk. \\'hu at
the t1mc stood at the head o f the Rosicrucian o r der in Bavaria, the Prus~ ian m onarch was ea:-;ily per suaded that the
operatio ns o f the llllllninati had not only been ex tended to
his own territo ri es. hut thro ugho ut a ll Germ an y . .! E ncouraged by \ Vollncr . f. rederick \ Villiam t ook it upon hin1self
to warn neighbo ring m onarchs respecting the peril which
he bclie\·ed threatened. a course which bore a t lea st o ne
definite result in the n1easurcs taken by the clt:cto r o f S axo ny
to investigate the s ituation at Leipzig where, acco r d ing t o
the king cf Prussia. a n1eeting of the chiefs of the Illum ina ti
had been effec ted.:
Thu s the n ot ion tha t th C; u rd<: r of the
Illuminati wa s still in exist ence was a cco rded the sancti1)11
of influential tnonarchs.
The di sposition o f o rthodox Prot estants t o confuse the
advocates of rationalistn with the m en1bership of the Illuminati find s its suggestio n o f plausibility at a g lance a nd
stand s in little need o f s pecific hist orical proo f. The g eneral effect o f the undermining o f traditi onal faith s, fo r
which the do minating influences o f the period o f the A ufkliirung were responsible. was t o create the impression
1

Fo res ti(' r . op. cit .• p. 191.

Ibid .. p. :2..p.
:: Ibid .. pp. 24/ ct

Enge l, ot. cit .. p .

...?..p.

\

:!

SC<J. forcstier urings into CCllliH.:cthn with tlw;
dTo rt o f th e kin g o f Pr u ssia to ch eck the ::;u pposcd operations of the
Illum inat i, a further r ep r oach "hich came upon the o r der on acccunt o£
the co urse pu rsu ed by t h e Rosicr ucians in sprt'adin~ tht! rcport in tht!
)l asonic wo rl d th at th e E clectic _~\ ltiance. an ill-fated etTort to un ite
and dom inate German F r eemasonry, la unched in tigJ, wa~ a sun•h·at
oi t he O r de r o f th e llluminati. Th e un popul::lrity an•l suspicion which
the l· clccti c \ lliancc incurred "ere due in part l() its attl'mpts to
elimin at e th e hi g h g r ades of :\f:tsonry. but more especially to the
charges m ade against it by rep r escntatiYcS of riv;~l :\l ason ic ~y-,tcms
tha t it h ad at heart t he u ndermini n g of the Chri~tian reli~ton. Cj.
ibid.• pp. 617 L'l seq., J8J-JS8. The I lluminati had had affiliati0ns with
the E clecti c All iance, and ht•nce a certain justification had been given
fo r th e acc u sations which were transferred from the forme r to the latter .
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a1nong the more simple-minded and credulous elements in
the Protestant world that a vast combination of forces was
at work, all hostile to the Christian religion and all striving
to supplant faith by reason. So vast and significant a movement of thought naturally enough tended to engender various suspicions, and among these is to be numbered the naive
conviction that the order which the Bavarian government
had felt compelled to stamp out, on account of its alleged
impiety and its immoral and anarchical principles, vvas but
a local expression of the prevailing opposition to·the established systems and orthodox doctrines of the age. 1
The excitement occasioned by the appearance of the German Union (Die De,utsche Union), on account of its definite connections with one of the former leaders 2 of W eishaupt's system and the unsavory private character and
avowed unscrupulous designs of its originator, gave still
more specific force to the Illuminati legend. Charles Frederick Bahrdt 3 a disreputable doctor of theology, in I 787, at
1

The loose use of the term " Illuminati " involved in these statements
is only partially illustrated in the following comment of :Meunier:
''On a donne par derision Ia qualite d' Illumi11es a taus les charlatans
mystiques de ce siecle, a tous ceux qui s'occupent d'aJchimie, de magie
et de cabale, de revenans, de relations avec des esprits intermediaires,
tels que les Saint-Germain, les Cagliostro, les Swedenborg, les Rosecroix et les :Martinistes: mais il a existe une autre espece d'illumines
en Allemagne" (i. e., Vleishaupt's system) . (De /'influence attribuee
aux pl!ilosophes, au.t· franc-ma(ons et aux illumines, sur la rh•olutiou
de France, p. 16g.) N' ot these systems alone, but the representatives of
the diffused forces of the Enlightenment were appointed to share the
mantle of the ambiguous term.
'Baron Knigge. In responding to Bahrdt's appeal to assist him in
working out the system of the German Union, Knigge violated the
pledge he had made to the Bavarian government not to concern himself again with secret organizations. For his indiscretion he paid the
penalty of an unpleasant notoriety. Cf. Forestier, p. 629.
• Bahrdt's career was objectionable from almost every point of view.
He had been first a pastor, and later a professor of sacred philology
at the University of Leipzig. Here, as at Erfurt, the place of his
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J rall e. proposed to reap advantage frorn the ruin of \\'ci s~y~ tctn

and to recruit among ib former tncn1bers the
supporter~ of a new league. organi zed to accc mplish the enlig htcmneut vf the people principally hy mean s of forn1ing
in every city ~ec re t associations of men , who were to keep in
co rrespondence \Vith similar groups of their brethren and
\a.:ho, by the employment of reading-ruonts, were to familiarize the people with those writings which were specially
calcnlated to rcn1ovc popular prejudices and superstitions,
and to break the force of appeals to tradition . Further,
these associatio ns \vere to supply financi a l assistance t o
writers who enlisted in the L' nion 's campaign, and to fill
th e pahns of booksellers who for the sake of a bribe showed
themsch·cs willing to prevent the sale oi the works o f
authors who \\'ithheld their cooperabon. ~
As a n organizati on the German l~nion scarcely emerged
froin the stage of inception: but the absurd policy o f publicity pursued by its founder gave to the project a wide airing and provoked hostile \\'ritings 3 that added itntnenscly
hanpfs

next professional labors, his dissolute conduct invoh ·ed him in public
scandal s which lost hi m his po~t. In 1771 he went to Gicssen as
preach er and professor o f theology. Later, after numerous changes of
location and in th e cha r acter o f his educational activity, he took refuge
at 1Ialle. whe r e h e conducted courses in rhetoric. elo(jucnce, declamation. and ethics. \ man of low tastes, his life was without di~nity and
solid convictions. Cf. Forcstier. pp. 624 t•f stq.; ~lounier. pp. 201 ct seq.;
P. Tsch ackert , in li~rzog-Ila uck Rcalcru·yklfl/'iidit·. J .. \ufl .. ii. ( 18<)7).
pp. 357-359·
1
Th ese associations \\ere to be divided into six g-rades· Adolescent,
~~an, Elder. .:\1 csopoJitc, Diocesan, and Superior. A ritual was pro\'ided and the lO\\ llliti ;~tion ft.•c of one tlralcr im posed. The system.
never fully de\·cloped, conveys the impress ion of crudeness and
absurdity.
~

2\[ounier, pp. 201 tt seq. Forcstier makes the added su~-gest ion
that Bahrdt saw in the formation o f the Vnion a chance to further hi s
own literary ambitions and pecuniary int erests. Cf. Forestier, p. 617.

::Ibid .. pp. 62(), 6JO.
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to the importance of the n1atter. The new system was
boldly denounced as continuing the operations of the odious
order dissolved in Bavaria, with a shrewd change of tactics
which substituted '' innocent " reading-rooms for the novitiate of \Veishaupfs organization, and thus, it was urged,
the way was opened for the exertion of a really po\verful
influence upon the thought of the German people. 1
By such means, and in such widely diverse and irrational
ways, the popular belief in the survival of the defunct Order
of the Illuminati was kept alive and supplied with definite
points of attachment; but it ren1ained for the French Revolution. in all the rapidity and vastness of its developments
and in the terrifying effects which its n1ore frightful aspects
exercised upon its observers, to offer the most exciting suggestions and to sti1nulate to the freest play the imaginations
of those who were already persuaded that the secret associations that plagued Bavaria still lived to trouble the earth. 2
The supposed points of connection between the Order of
the IllUininati and the French Revolution were partly tangible, though decidedly elusive, 3 but n1uch n1ore largely of
the nature of theories fratned to meet the necessities of a
case which in the judgn1ent of dilettante historians positively required the hypothesis of a diabolical conspiracy
against thrones and altars ( i. e., the civil power and the
church ), though the labors of Hercules might have to be
exceeded in putting the san1e to paper.
1

Ibid.
~Iounier,

p. 186.
" Die rnerkwiirdigste, aher auch gleichzeitig groteskeste Beschuldigung, die jemals dem Il li minatenorden nachgesagt worden ist, war die,
dass er die franzosische Revolution zur Explosion gebracht habe. Es
gehorte recht viel Kombinationsverm()gcn und T aschenspielerei in der
Logik dazu, um den Beweis fiir diese wundersame Behauptung zusammenzulcimen, aber in jener Zeit wurde tatsach lich alles geglaubt, sobald
es sich uarum handelte, dem Itlumi11 atismus eine neue Schurkerei aufzuhalsen." (Engel, pp. 402, 404. Cf. Mounier, pp. 124, 215 et seq.)
!!

3

1
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Of the exiguous resources of interpreters o f the H.cvolution who rnade seri ous efforts to trace its impious and anarchical principles and its savage enormities to their lair in
the lodges o f the Illuminati, the followi ng are perhaps the
only one~ worthy of note.
The public di scussion of the affairs and principles of
\Veishaupfs organization, to which attention has already
been called in various connections, continued with unabated
zeal even beyond the close of the eighteenth century. At
the very hour when the Re,·olution was shocking the world
by its lapse fron1 its orignal self-control into ib horrible
massacre!:>, execution of 1nonarchs, guillotine-lu~t. a nd ferocious struggles between parties, new patnphlcts and review~
bearing on the demolished order's constitution and object -.
found their way into the channels of public comn1unication.
Conspicuous an1ong these were the foll owing : Die neucstcH
A rbcitcn des S partacus und Philo in dcm.l/luminatcn O rde1t,
jet.ct zum crstcn 1l! a/ gcdruckt 'lHtd zur Belz rr~ig zotg bei
gcgcnn•i.irtigen Zcitliiuftc1~ lzcrausgcgeben.~ 1 and lllttminatus ·
Dirigcns odcr Sclrottisclzcr Ritter, 2 ann ounced as a continuation of the former. These works. published at the instigation of the authorities at ~lunich. attracted public attention anew to the most extretne religious and social doctrines 3 o f the order. Thus the revolutionary character of
Illuminism received heavy emphasis 4 synchronously ,vith
1

Published a nonymously at ).lunich, in

Ij~.

'! Title in full: fll•o,inatus Dirigcus odtr Scllottischcr Ritter. Ei"
Pr•rdmrl .=rt der 1riclrt UII'Wichligcll Sclzrift: Die >rcucsten Arbeitr11, rtc.,
.\{unich, 1794·
s The grades of Priest and Regtnt \.vere reproduccrl. in the first of
these two w orks. The most objectionable principles of the order were
resen·cd to these two grades.
• Forcsticr brings into connection with the publication of these
pamphlets. the appearance o f certain brochures of Knigge's, wherein
he espoused with great ardor the cause of the French Rr,·olutionists.
The special import of this requires no comment. Cf. ibid., pp. 636 ct seq.
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contemporary events of the utmost significance to the imperilled cause of political and religious conservatisn1.
In Austria an independent literary assault upon Illuminisni developed. At Vienna, Leopold Hoffn1an/ editor of
the T-Viener Zeitschrift, fully convinced that the Order of
the Illun1inati had exercised a baneful effect upon Freetnasonry, to which he was devoted, abandoned his chair of
language and German literature at the University of Vienna
to dedicate his talents and his journal to the overthrow of
fllmninated Freemasonry.~ Finding a zealous collaborator
in a certain Dr. Zimtnern1an, a physician of Hannover, a
radical turned an extretne conservative by the developments
of the French Revolution, the two labored energetically t o
stigt11atize the Illuminati as the secret cause of the political
explosion in F ranee.
The discontinuance of the J,Viener Z eitschrift in I 793 by
no means tnarked the end of the campaign. A deluge of
patnphlets ~ had been precipitated, all based upon the assunlption that the order \Veishaupt had founded had subsided only in appearance. Declamation did not wait upon
evidence. It was alleged that the lower grades of the Illunlinati had been dissolved, but the superior grades were
still practised. Under cover of correspondence, recruits of
the system were now being sought. Freemasonry was being
subjugated by Illuminism only that it might be forced to
serve the ends of its conqueror. Journalists partial to the
interests of the Aufkliirung had been enlisted for the same
purpose. The Gennan Union was thus only one of the en1

Hoffman had himself been a member of the Illuminati, at Vienna.
Cf. Forestier, op. cit., p. 6~6.
::! The date was early in 1792 ( !).
Cf. ibid., p. 6-t6.
$ Forestier. whose treatment at this point is characteristically thorough,
gives the titles, o r otherwi se refers to not less than fourteen pamphlets
or brochures, in addition to numerous magazine articles. Cf. 1'bid.,
PP· 649-658.
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terpri ses fostered l>) the Illuminati tn further their des ign ~.
The d ogtna~ uf the order had been spread secretly in I· ranee
by means ot th e clubs oi that country. and the cffectivenc~~
of the propaganda was being vividly den1onstra tcd in the
hor rors of the Revo]utiun. L'nless German princes should
promptly adopt rigo rons meas11rcs again st the various
agents and enterprises of the order in thei r tcrri torie!', they
might confidently expect sitnilar results to follow. 1
~] uch more of like character \\"as foisted upon the reading- puhlic. :\~ for contempo rary historians who searched
for specific eddence uf an alliance bet\\·een the IIJmninati
of Germany and the Re,·olnti onisb in France. thl'ir l'nergies
were chiefly employed in the de,·elopntent of a clue which
had a s ib h. erne] the supposed introduction o f I11mninism
into France at the hands o f the French revoluti onary leader ,
~lirabeau. and the German savant , Dode. 2 Unfolded, thi s
view o f the case tnay be stated briefly as f ollows: ~I irabea u.
during his residence at Berlin, in the years I 786 and 1787.
cante into touch with the llluminati of that citv a nd was
received as an adept into the o rder. Upon hi s return to
Pari:-' he made the attetnpt tn introduce Ilhnninistn into
that particular branch of ~Tasonry of \\'hich he was also a
tnember, the Plzila!Ctllcs o r Am is Rfuuis. :t To give force
to hi s purpose. he called upon the Jllmninati in Berlin to
1

rorcsticr, 0/'. til., I'Jl· 6-t9-65~.

Johann J o<~ch im Christnph Hndc {1/JD-1793). hy no means a distingui s hed r ep rcscntaUYC of the German literati of his period. occupied
a fairly important nile in the history o f the Order of the Illuminati.
.:\ftc r \\'eish;lllpt's tlight to Ingnlstadt ht· was the mo~t acti\ c leader in
the rank5 of the JH:rsl:cutccl order. Cf. I oresticr. pp. 5-l.l l'f St'tJ.
He was profoun dly intere"tt'cl in :\lasonry. In 1790 he projected a
plan fo r the uni on oi all the German lodge~ 11f ~lasonry. The effort
2

Jlrovcd futile.
'The J>!Jih1lahcs \\ere compicuous among Frl·nch Fr<'cmasons for
their unequalled rlcvotion to alchemy ~mll theurgy.
founded alJout 1ii.3·

The order was
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send to his assistance two talented and influential representatives of the order. The men chosen by the Illuminaticircle in Berlin, Bode and von den1 Busche, 1 arrived in
Paris in the early summer of r787. To conceal their purpose from prying eyes, they spread the report that they had
come from Germany to investigate the subjects of magnetism and the extent of the influence exerted by the Jesuits
upon the secret societies of the age. 'Nleantime, the lodges
of the Plzilaletlzes. and through them the French lVIasonic
lodges in general, were inoculated with the principles of
Illuminism. French Freemasonry thus became committed
to the project of forcing the overthrow of thrones and
altars. So transformed, these lodges created secret committees who busied themselves with plans for the precipitation of a great revolutionary movement. To these committees belonged the subsequent leaders and heroes of the
French Revolution-de Rochefoucauld, Condorcet, Petion,
the Duke of Orleans (Grand Master of French Masonry),
Can1i1Ie-Desn1oulins, Danton, Lafayette, de Leutre, Fauchet,
et al. Through these and their associates the connection between the lodges of Illuminated French Freemasonry and
the powerful political clubs of the country \vas effected.
Thus Illuminism \vas able to inspire Jacobinism. Finally,
on the 14 of July, r 789, the revolutionary mine was sprung,
and the great secret of the Illuminati became the possession
of the world. 2
Staack, in his Der Triumph der Philosophie im 18. Jaltrltzmdert
( 18o3), vol. ii, p. 276, represents von dem Busche as a military official
in the service of the Dutch government, and as a member of Weishaupt's order. Mounier (p. 212) refers to him as a major in the
service of the landgrave of ·H esse-Darmstadt. His figure is of no
historical importance apart from its chance connection with the Illuminati legend.
'This bizarre and preposterous explanation of the genesis of the
French Revolution was a favorite with contemporary German and
French writers of the speciat-p1eader type. It was used. as we shall
1
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At cn:ry point th i~ fa ntastic ex positio n su ffe red th e fa tal
defect of a lack of hi storica l proof. Even the specific assertions of its inventors wh ich were most necessary to thei r
hypothesis were di spro,·cd by the fac ts brought to light by
more cautio us and unbiased investigators whu followed.
E. g .. the idea of :\ lir abcau's intimate connection \\ ith th e
program of the O rde r of the Illtttninati and his pr ofound fa ith in it as the best of a ll in~t run1ents for t he
work of socia l amelioration is rendered un tenable the rw ,_
ment the rash and un r epublica n t ern per of his spirit i~ called
seriously to tnind. 1 \gain. the r eal object of Hodc's vist~
~ec later.

by both Robison and Barrud in their di~cus~ions of tht: role

played by the I lluminati in the great Freitch political 11 , ~ocial de hack.
Its classic statement \\as madt' a few years latrr by Staack. in his Dt•,·
Triumph dcr J-'hilosoplric i111 18. Jahrlwndt.·rt, vol. ir, pp. 34H rt seq .
.A. more ~i lly exposition of the rl'l;ltion of the Illuminati to the
French Revolution is that found in the fabulou.., tal~ relate.:<! hy the
noto rious Sicilian impnstor, Giuseppe Balsamo l ··Count" :\lessnndro
Cagliostro), who, in Ii<JO, h:win~ hecn arr~!'tt:d at R~)nw nnd interrogated by officials respecting his revolutionary principles. attempted to
dive rt suspicion by recounting experiences he clatmt.•d to h;n e had
with t wo chi efs of the Ill uminati , at ~Iitau, near Frank fort, Germany.
Revelations had been made to him at that time l17&>). he alleg ~d. to
the effect that the Order of the Illuminati was able to numher .::o,oco
lodges. scattered through Europe and America: that it:-; agent::- were
industriously operating in 11l European court~. particn1arlr. beinglavishly financed with fund:. dra\\n from the immense treasure ~ of thl'
order; and that the nt.xl great blow of the orJer \\a!- h) be deli\~rcd
against the government oi France. Cf. Sierkc, Scll'icJrma und
.)'c/tc.uind/o· =u T:.lld~· dts IS. Jallrlwndcrts, pp. 407 c·t seq. Hoth Engel
(pp. 4.:..'0 rt uq. l and F0resticr ( pp. 65R d uq.) dl'\'Ote :111 nnul·ce~
sary amount of spact to Cagliostro's foolish "reyeJations ". [t i:; sufficien t for our puq1ose to remark in passing that, in any case, Cag-lio"lw
was not discussing the aff;liro:; oi \Vl'ishaupt's order. hut thr afTair .. of
the S t rict Ohsen·ancl' whose growing crctlulitr and occultism camcd
the term " I ll uminati" ~OilH timt."s to he applied tl) them.
Ses pr inc ipcs etaient <lirt:ctemcnt contraires a ccux dC$ illumines;
n'ctait pas hommc placer ~l'~ c~perance~ dam 1111 intcrvallc de mill<'
ans. I I n'a jamais pens~ qu'un p..:uple pilt tie\ cmr a~scz vertucux pour
!'<' pn~::;cr de loi' d de magi~trats. Jl a soutenu Ia nail· thcoric dl' Ia
I ..

j)
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to Paris, a n1atter of vital importance in the IlluminatiFrench Revolution hypothesis, was not to communicate
Illuminisn1 to French Freemasons, but to attend an assembly of representatives of the Phila.Zetltcs. called to consider
the results of an inquiry previously undertaken. respecting
the occult interests and tendencies of that order. Convinced
that that branch of French 11asonry was yielding to an inordinate passion for the occult sciences, Bode had been prevailed upon by German •11asons, von dem Busche 1 among
the number, to make a journey to Paris to warn his French
brethren of their n1istake. A subsidiary personal interest
in the newly-discovered " science" of anin1al n1agnetism 2
helped to fonn his decision to make the trip. 3
The n1nch more important contention that the Illuminati
balance des pouvoirs, et combattu le despoti sme populaire, toutes les
fois que l'amour de ta ceh!brite ct l'interet de son ambition ne le faisaient pas a.gir contre sa propre doctrine, et les illumines n'auraient
ete capables, ni d'ajouter a ses lumiercs, ni de changer sa theorie, ni
de corriger ses vices." ( l\Iounier, pp. 216 ct seq.) This judgment of
a sensible and imparti <tl critic of the French Revolution, first submitted to the public in I80J. is as valid now as then.
1
\:Vithout citing his autho rity, Forestier makes the statement that
von dem Busche's interest in the reform of the debased order of the
Philalctlzcs led him not only to accompany Bode but to offer to pay
his expenses. Cf. Forestier, p. 666.
:! Tbe theories and sea11ccs of the empiric, ~lesmer, were greatly agitating Paris at the time and attracting attention throughout Europe.
3 Meunier, pp. 212 ct seq.
Cf. Forestier, pp. 664 ct seq. While
Bode was in Paris he kept in close correspondence with his German
friend, Frau Hess, of Hirschberg. Engel, who made an examination
oi this correspondence in the Royal Library at Dresden, was unable
to discover the slightest intimation that Bode's mind, while he was
in Paris, was occupied with anything more revolutionary than the
turning of the Philaletltcs away from their craze for alchemy. cabala,
theosophy, and theurgy, or in Mesmer's theories. Cf. Engel, pp. 409415. \Vhen Bode returned to Germany it is undeniable that he carried
with him an unfavorable opinion of French Masonry. Cf. Forestier,
p. 668.
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were instrumental in starting the French Revolution. shows
a lack of historical per!)pcctive that either leaves out of
account or obscures the importance of the econ omic, social.
political. and rcligtotls causes. tnngil>Jc and overt. th ough
complex. that rendered the !\evolution tncvitable.
Y ct the legend o f lllmnini sm as the rc~ponsible auth or ui
the F rench Re,·olut ion found numerous vindicators and interpreters.1 to the cfft~ rt ~ of two of which. because of their
intin1atc relation t el the interests of the in,·cstigation in hand ,
our attention in the remainuer of thi ~ chapter is to he confined.
In the year r 797 there appeared at Edi nburgh . Scotland.
a volume bearing the following title: Proofs of a CoHspir-

acy against ...Jll the Rc!igio1zs aJtd Goz./Cr1lm cnts of E urope.
carried 01z in tlzc Secret JJ ccthrgs of tlz1· Free J/ asons. Ilftt1

rn

addition to the two dahor:ucd upon in the remainder of this
chapt <' r. the following arc most worthy of note: Staack, Drr Triumph
da l'hilvs<•Phic im 18. Jtlllrlwudtrl. \·ol.;;_ i, ii. 1~13 (already notc•J):
Proyar<l, Louis XI'! tt s.·s ·rrrtus au:r prist•s O<'CC Ja ('cr<.:rrsltC du
sihlc, Paris. t&>s ( -l \Ols.): De :\blct, l<ccllerrhcs rolitiqllt'S t'l IJistariquts qui prou'i.','lll l'r.rist,•nu d'uur scrlc ,·h·olutioHnairc. S{)H
autiquc origiuc. scs 1110.\'•'''-'"· ai11si que Stlll but. d dh·oilcul t•IJ/it~r,·llullt
l'u11iquc cause de Ia Rh·olutio1~ Fran(llise. Paris. t8ri; De Langrcs. Dts
'locit:tfs Sc·crt~lcs c11 .llf,·magnc rt duus cfauln s conlrces. de Ia Scclc
d~.:s lllumillt~S. du Tribuua/ \'ar,·t . de l't~ssassi11a/ d,· KM=tbll(. 1R1o:
Le C'onteulx, Lts Scctc.~ d .",ocift.~s /'fllitiqul'S ct rrligicuscs. Paris.
186.1; Deschamps, l.rs '{)tiftcs Suracs ct Ia So~-ift/, vols. i. ii. iii.
A'i~non, J8i-t-J8j6. 1\s bte as Jc;o(}, in an articlr in thr Edinburg/1
Rc7·icH' of July of th at year. L'na Hirch tra\·cr-.. ed much of the grounrl
co\·ercd thu s far in this anti the prccedi11g C'hapt~r and. on the theor)
th at a n ~,·ent as spontaneous ( ?) as the French R~,·nlution Ullf.f/ have
origin ated in a defi11ite coordination of ideas ani cit ctrinc~. reaffirmed
th~ g-eneral notion that the: :\lasonic Joclgcs of France. l1a\·in.'-! heen
innculated with the <lnctrint'S of the lltuminati, hecamr the principal
points of associati,-c agitatio n for, and tlm~ the din:ct ··ause of. thl!
Freud1 Re,·olution. Thig ~ssay may also ht' fl)Und in the volume of
e~says ent itled, Sarti Sot'it•tics au d tlu Frntch l?c7.·o/ution (London
;md ~e;:w York, IOir). In· thl! same author.
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1n.ina.ti, and Reading Societies. 1 Its author, John Robison, 2
1

Later editions of this work, which in their numucr and geographical
extent strongly suggest the degree of interest the subject had for the
reading public, appeared as follows: second edition, London, 1797;
third edition, London. 1798; fourth edition, London and New York,
Ii98; a French translation, London, 1798-99 (2 vols.); a German
translation, Konigslutter and Hamburg, 18oo; a Dutch translation.
Dordrecht (n. ·d .). See \Volfstieg, Bibliographie dcr Freimaurerischen
Literatur, vol. i, pp. 192, 193.
Robison was a mathematician, scientific writer, and lecturer in the
field of natural philosophy, of considerable ability and distinction.
The son of a Glasgow merchant, he was born in Scotland in 1739.
He received the benefits of a thorough education, graduating from
Glasgow University in 1756. The connections he enjoyed throughout
his life were of the best. Subsequent to his graduation he became
tutor to the son of Sir Charles Knowles, the English admiral, and later
was appointed by the government to service in the testing out at sea
of the newly completed chronometer of John Harrison, the horologist.
Still later he went to Russia as priYate secretary to Sir Charles.
While in Russia he was called to the chair of mathematics established
in connection with the imperial sea-cadet corps of nobles. Abandoning this post, he returned to Scotland, and in 1773 became professor
of natural philosophy in Edinburgh University, lecturing on such subjects as hydro-dynamics, astronomy. optics, electricity, and mag11etism.
His distinction in this general field seems clearly demonstrated by th e
fact that he was called upon to contribute to the third edition of the
Eucyclopaedia Britmwica articles on seamanship, the telescope, optics,
waterworks, resistance to fluids, electricity, magnetism, music. etc.,
as well as by the fact that when the Royal Society of E dinburgh was
organized under royal charter in 1783, Robison was elected general secretary of that distinguished organization. an ofi1ce he continued to
hold until within a few years of his death. The versatility of the man
is further evidenced by the fact that he was deeply interested in music,
attaining the mastery of several instruments, and in the writing of
verse. His reputation was not confined to Great Britain. In 1790 the
College of Kew Jersey (Princeton University) conferred upon him
the degree of LL.D. ( Cf. Getzeml Cata logue of the College of N cw
J crsey, 1746-1896, p. 177. The Dictiouary of National Biography, vol.
xlix, p. s8, incorrectly gives the date for the bestowal of this degree
as 1798.) Later, his alma mater, Glasgow U niversity, bestowed upon
him a like honor.
In addition to his encyclopaedia articles and his book on the Illuminati, Robison edited and published the lectures of Dr. Black, the chemist,
and the following scientific works , the product of his own intellectual
2
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an Engli!--h ~avan t and Frecma~un. \\'htht: p• J"ition in the
academic wo rld entitled his statements t o respect, had had
his curio~it} regarding tht: character and effects of continental Freemasonry g reatly stimulated hy a st ray Y< 'lumc
of the Ccrman periodical, Rcliyions !3cgcbcnltrih·ll,' \\'hich
can1e under hi s notice in 1795. and in which ht: fnund expositi on s of ~lasonic systen1s and schistn~ ~o 11t1mcrotb and
so serio usly ma intained by their a(h·ocatc-.. a~ t• 1 create deep
wonderment in his mi n<.l. ~ Bent upon d i . . c• n cring- huth tlw
act i,ity: Ouili11ts of IJ Course of Lec:turcs 1 11 J!a/Jturicc~/ /'hilostlf'hv,
Ed inburgh , li97. and. £h·mcnts of .l!cdwuicul l'llilosop!Jy, Edinburg-h.
1&>4. The latter was iutendcd to be the initial voluml.' of :1 series. lmt
its successo rs were nt)t forthcoming. \ posthumous " rk of four
volumes entitled . • 1 S)•st,·m of Jt cchanical r hi/osoplry. <c:rt!J .\'otu by
Daz:id Brrwstcr, l.!..
was publisheu at Edinburgh in 182~. The
death o f Robison occurred in 1&>5. (For tht matl·rial incorporated in
the foregoing the writer is chiefly indebted to tht Dictionary of .\'dtio11t1l
Biography, ' ol. xlix. pp. 57, s8, and to casual refer<'n~cs in the
Transactio11s of the.• Royal Society of Edi11burgh, voh. i-v.)

n..

Oie );Lucstcn Religionsbe~ebcnheiten mit unp:uthcyischen -\nmcrkungen mit Beihi.ilfe mehrN<:r ,·on H. ).f. G. K<isttr, Professor iu
Gies~en. hcraus~<'gcben Jg. 1-20 Giessen. I77:-;-97 nrfol~ten glcichfall:-.
den Zweck, von de11 ,.,.· i chtigst~n Vorfa ll en au:-. (lcr Reli~ionsg'-schirhh.'
der Gq;cnwart cine dcutliche, grtindlichc und niazlichc Beschreibung
zu lief ern. doch heschrankten sie sich dabci 'ornehmlich :-m f Dcut:;~h
land und richtctcn !'>irh iu crstl.'r Link an Laicn un<l \ichtthcnlogcn"
(Herzog:- I l:1uck. Rcalcllcykloriicli,·. 3rcl ed .. ,·ol. xxh. Leipzig-. 1913.
p. 6i3)
2 Thou~h a \1 a son
Robison \\a!> by no mean~ an udcnt supporter
of Fret:ntasonr}. The. I:n~lish ).la~onic lodges "ith \\ l11rh he w:t~ :lC'quainted impressed him as having no higher function than that of
supplying "a pretext for passin~ au hour or two in a sort of dcct:nt
conv iv ia lity, not altogether void of some rational occupation.'' H<"
found the loci~<'S on tht cuntincnt. howcHr, ·• Ill:tttLrs of :.criou:;
concern :1ml dehat<'.'' Cf. Proofs of tr Co11spirary, t'lc., pp. 1 ct s~·cz.
(The edition of Robison's hof'k here as els<'whuc referred to is th<·
third [ Londou J cdit11111 of 1i<)..').) Rohison pr11f~.·:..:'ctl to have ,·isitetl
lodges at Liege. Vakncienn~.· ..;, Brussds. \ix Ia-Chapelle. Berlin,
K<>nigsherg. and St. l\:tersburg-. E\ (!rywhcrt· hc- found a11 dab,>ration
of ritual. j oined with a spi rit of gr~~,·c intere~t in thl' a tT:tirs oi
Freemasonry, which tlllt·<l !Jim ,., itl! ast\)ui::-luncnt :1nt1 :-<'t'llh'cl to c-all
for explanation.
ibid., pp . .2 t'l seq.
1 ..

cr
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occasion aud the signi·ficance of this tangled mass. Robison
obtained possession of other volun1es of the periodical mentioned 1 and set himself the task of elucidating the problem
presented by 1\tiasonry's luxuriant growth and its power of
popular appeaL
T he conclusions Robison can1e to are best stated in his
own words:
I have found that the covert of a lVfason Lodge had been employed in every country for venting and propagating sentilnents in religion and politics, that could not have circulated
in public without exposing the author to great danger. I
found. that this impunity had gradually encouraged men of
licentious principles to become tnore bold, and to teach doctrines subversive of all our notions of morality-of all our
confidence in the moral government of the universe-of all our
hopes of itnprovement in a future state of existence- and of all
satisfaction and contentment with our present life. so long as
we live in a state of civil subordination. I have been able
to trace these attetnpts, made, through a course of fifty years,
under the specious pretext of enlightening the world by the
Robison. op. cit., p. 7· Robison a lso made use of several o f the wo rks
which the disturbances occasioned by the Bavarian Illuminati called
for th on the continent. Conspicuous among these were the documents
of the order published by the Bavarian government. Cf. ibid., pp. 133,
185, 1&>, 205, etc. He also made use of Hoffman's violently hostile
~b eet. the lflit•Her Zeitsclzrift. Cf. ibid .• pp. 358, 393. Robison's
knowledge of th e German language was, however, far from perfect,
.as he him scli free ly r~dmitted (Cf. ·ib1'd., pp. q, 499) . so that hi s
handling of his sources must be viewed as neither capable nor complete. The meagerness of his resources is perhaps best illustrated in
his treatment of the conspiracy whi ch he assumed underlay the French
Revolution. Such "proofs " as he made use of in thi s connection
a mount ed to little more than the political manifestoes of certain secret
lodges and clubs, fugitive revolutionary documents which chanced to
blow across his path. current hi storical conjecture and gossip, etc.
The whole was pieced together in the spi rit of one who ventured to
hope that his '·scattered facts " might be of some sen 'ice to hi»
generation. (Cf. ibid .. pp. 493-496.)
1
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torch of philo~uphy. and of dispelling the cloti<h of c i,·il and
religio u s s uper::.tition "hich keep the nation-; of Europe in
darkness and ~la \'Cry. I have obsen·c<l the~c doctrines gra<.lually diff u s ing and mixing with all the dificrcnt ~ystems of Free
~lasonry; till. a t la!:lt, , \N ASSOClr\TIO.N I lAS BEEN
FOl{:\lED for the express purpose of 1\.00T J ~G OUT ALL

TilE 1-!ELJGlOUS ESTAULISI-E\'lENTS. \ ~D 0\'ERTUR:\Tl\G ALL THE EXISTI~G CO\' ERNi\ lE NTS OF
EuROPE. I h~wc <;,een this :\ssoctation exerting itself zealous ly and systematically. till it has become almost irresbtible:
And I ha,·e seen that the most active l eader~ in the French
Revo lution were members o f this . \ssociation, and conducted
their first mo\·emenb according to ib principles. and by means
of its instruction ~ and assistance, fo rm ally requested a11d obtaiHrd: And, lastly, I have seen that this Association st ill exists.
still works in secret, and that not only se\'er a l a ppearances
among our... elvcs show that its emissaries arc endea\·ouring to
propagate their d etes table doctrines. but that the Association
has Lodges in l~ritain corresponding with the m other Lodge at
.Munich e\'er since I78.t . . . . The Association of which I have
been speaking is the o rder of ILLU~ II N A TI , founded, in
1775 [sic 1. hy Dr. Adam \V cishaupt, profes~or of Canon-lJw
in the C ni\·ers ity of Jngolstadt, and abolished in 1786 by the
Elector of Dava ria. hut r e,·ived immediately a fter, under another name. and in a different form, all O\'er Germany. Tt w as
again detected, and seemingly broken up: but it had by this
time taken so deep root that it still s ubs ists without being
detected. and h as spread into all the countries of Eu rope 1

The " proo fs ·· to which Robison appealed to s uppo rt
these conclusions betrayed the same lack of critical mind
I

ROuiSOil
\.' ,

2

. .. pp. 10. II. 1,5.
Of'. nl

':\n illustration of the carelessness with which Rohi~on handletl hb
dates is fo und o n pages 15 and 13.3 (r/. p. 10.3) o f th e Proofs of a
Conspiracy, t~tc .. in the matter of the date of the founding- of the Ord er
of the tllumin ati. Far more seriou s in it~ retlt'ction on the author's
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with which all the advocates of the Illun1inati-French ·Revolution hypothesis are to be charged. Only the more significant elements are here brought under survey. 1
T hat inclination for a multiplication of the degrees and
an elaboration of the ceremonies of siJnple Engli sh Freenlasonry which Robison found operative among French
Freemasons fron1 the beginning of the eighteenth century
on, 2 had resulted in making the lodges attractive to those
elements in F rance whose discontent over civil and ecclesiaslack of accuracy and insight is such looseness and general unsoundness of treatment as permitted him to represent the J esuit s as frequenters of English and French ~1asonic lodges. while at the same time
indicting the latter as fu lly committed to a free-thinking propaganda
which sought nothing less than the er adication of religion, not to
speak of its institutions. Cf. ibid., pp. 22 et seq. Robison's superficial explanation of the anticlericalism of \Veishaupt might be cited
as another illustration of the blundering method pursued in the book.
Cf. ibid., pp. 101, 103 ct seq. His weak and practically pointless digression in order to find opportunity to comment on the educational projects of Basedow will serve to illustrate the discursive quality in his
work. Cf. ibid., 85 et seq.
1 Robison's exposition of the elements of uncontrolled curiosi ty and
conjecture as elements in his purpose in writing the book is not without significance: " I must ent reat that it be remembered that these
sheets are not the work of an author determined to write a book.
They were for the most part notes, which I took from books I had
borrowed, that I might occasionally have recourse to them when
occupied with Free ~1asonry, the first object of my curiosity. ~1y
curiosity was diverted to many other things as I went along, and
when the Illuminati came in my way, I regretted the time I had
thrown away on Free Masonry. (But, observing their connection, I
thought that I perceived the progress of one and the same design.
This made me eager to find out any remains of \Veishaupt's Association.
I was not surprised when I saw marks of its interference in the French
Revolution.) In hunting for clearer proofs I found out the German
Union-and, in fine, the whole appeared to l>e one great and wicked
project, fermenting and working O\'er all Europe.'' (Ibid., pp.
493 ct seq.) E ncouraged by his friends, Robison "set about collecting
my [his] scattered facts." (Ibid., p. 494.)
:! I bid., pp. 28 et seq.
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tical oppre!:l!:lions had grown great. ' C ndcr the pressure imposed upon pri,·a te and public discussion by the state and by
the church, men of letters. a7•ocats au parh·m cHI , unben cficed abbes. impecunious youths, a nd self-styled philosophers
thronged the halls o f the lodges, eager to take advantage of
the oppo rtunity their secret assemblies afforded to discuss
the tnost intimate cotH.:ern :' of politics and religi on. 2 D espite
the wide contrariety of tninor views thus represented . one
general idea and language . that o f " cosmopolita ni sm, " wa-;
n1ade familiar to a tnultitude of minds. \ \' orsc -;till. the
popular interest o f the period in n1y!:lti ci ~ m . th eo~oph y,
cabala. and genuine science \\as appealed to. in orde r t o
1

Robison docs not wholly miss the true point i n hi;; 5urvcy of the
backg ro un ds of the F rench Revolu tion. I le poi nts out nu mcr11u:- ··co
operat ing causes" which served to make the Revo lution mcvitable.
" P r rhaps t here never w as a n a tion wh ere all these coc,per ating- cause:;
h ad acqui red greater st r en~th t ha n in France. Opp ressions of a ll k ind~
w e re at a height. The l uxu rie~ of li fe were enj oyed exclu sively by the
upper cl asses . and th is in t he highest degree of refin em en t; so t hat the
desires of t he r est w ere wh etted to the ut most. E \·cu religion appeared in an unw elcome fo rm, a nd seemed ch iefly ca lculnte<l for pr oc uring cstnblishm ents fo r the younger son s o f in solen t and useles«
nobility. Fo r num bers o f men of le tt ers we re excluded. by thei r birth,
f rom all hopes o f ad \·a ncemen t to t he high er station5 in the ch urch .
Th ese men fr equen tly ven te d th ei r discontents by seen tly joming t he
lai cs in th eir bi t ter satires on su ch in t he highe r orders of the clergy,
a s ha d scandalous)) depa rted from t he purity and simpli<.ity of manne rs
which Chri stianity enj oi ns. S uch exam ples wcr( not unfrcqucnt, a nd
none was spa r ed in those bitter im·ecti\C....... The faith of the
nation was shaken ; an d w hen, in a few instanct:s, a wor thy Cure
utter ed the sma ll still \·oice of t r ue religion, it was not heard amid::.t
t he g ener a l noise of satire and rep roach. The misconcluct of administratio1l, and the abuse of the puhlic treasures. were e\ c ry day grow ing mo re impudent a nd glaring, and exposed t he go\ e rn mcnt to continu a l cr iticism.'' (Robison. pp. 6o rf srq. Cf. ibid., pp. 30.2 rt seq. )
These "coope rati ng cause~ " r rcei,·e little emph asis, however. in Robison's zealous effo r t to trace the re\·o lutio:wry spirit to its lJi r in the
~ Iaso ni c lodges of F rance.
:?

I bid., pp. 40 ct seq.
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provide a n1ore nutnerous clientele among whom might be
disseminated the doctrines of atheistn, n1aterialism, and discontent with civil subordination. 1 Thus the .Masonic lodges
in F rance were tnade the hot-beds, where the seeds were
sown, and tenderly reared, of all the pernicious doctrines
which soon after choaked every tnoral or religious cultivation, and have made ... Society worse than a waste.... ': :
The introduction of French Free1nasonry into Germany,
according to Robison, was followed by sitnilar results.~
Thither, as to France, simple English Freemasonry had first
gone. and because of its exclusive en1phasis upon the principle of brotherly love the Germans had welcomed it and
treated it with deep seriousness: 4 but the sense of tnystery
and the taste for ritualistic embellishments which the advent
of French Masonry promoted, speedily changed the temper
o f the Gennan brethren. 5 ~""'" reckless tendency to innovaH

Robison, op. cit., pp. 43 ct seq.
Ibid., p. 51. Robison's account of this phase of the situati on has
little to commend it. Upon his own unsupport ed assertions many
o f the Revolutionary leaders, as, for example, Mirabeau, Sieyes, Despremenil. Bai lly, Fauchet, :Maury, iMounier, and Talleyrand, are brought
into direct connection with one or another of the French 1fasonic
systems. Cf. Robison, pp. -t9 et seq. Simi larly. it is maintained, it
was among ::\lasonic lodges that the ideas contained in such books as
Ro binet's La Xat urc, ou l'Homme moral d phy sique, Condorcet's L c
Progrrs de l'Esprit lwmai11 , Lequinio's L es pn;jttgcs ·z.raiucus par Ia
raisou , and the book Des Errew·s ct d e la V crilc, were first disseminated. Indeed, some of these books are said to ha ve sprung out of the
very bosom of the lodges. Cf. ibid .. pp. 43 et seq.
:t Ibid. , pp. 67 ct uq. Comparison with Fo resti er, pp. 141 et seq ..
will make clear the paucity o f the data upon which Robison drew in
attempting to write the earlier chapters of th e history of German
F reemasonry.
·• Robison, op. cit., p. 64.
b Robison's language is absu rdly strong.
" In half a year Free
.Masonry underwent a complete re,·olution all oYer Germany." (Ibid ..
p. /0. )
1

2

,
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tion set in . 'I he ]l ,, e (lf :-tar:-. and riblH •ns, 1 and the de" ire
to lean1 oi ghn-.;t-raising-. c:xnn.:ism. and alchemy,· became
the order of the day. 1\.o~icr u cianism tlourished.:: ri\·al -..ystems appeared, and questiuns of precedency s plit German
Freemasonry into numerc nts fiercely hostile catnps.'
~ 1cantin1c, on account of the propag-anda carried on by
the Eulig-hteners.r. a rc\'()lut1un of the public mind took place
in Germany , tnarked by a ~reat increase of ~cepticism, in
fidelity, a nd irrelig ion, nut r •nly am1 ~ng the wealthy and
luxu ri nu~ but am(mg the prut1igate clcn1ents in the lower
classes as " ·cll. 'J l~ationalistic thcr logians, aided and abetted
by bookseller:-. and publisher~ and by educati< ual thcori::,ts.'
cooperated to make the idea~ of orthodo)\. Chri~tianity di:-.tastcful to the gene ral public . ., To gi \·c effect tn thi:, campaign ·•f ~cdnc ti nn, the lt.)dges of Frecmasnury were invaded
1

The sheer puerility o f the treat ment is indi cated b) the following-:
"A ~lr. Ro~a. a French commissary, brought from Paris a c•Hnplcte
wagon- load of ~lasonic ornaments, which were all distributed bef<•rc
it had reached Ucrlin, and he was obli~ecl to o rder another, to furni~h
the Lodges of that city. It hecame for a whi le the mo~t prof1tab1~
business to many French officers and commissaries dispersed orer
Germany, haYing littk cbc to do.'' ( Rohison. np. cit .. pp. 6') tf .~~·q.)

:: I bid., p. 73.
:l Ibid., pp. 65 1 t s,·,,.
"Ibid .. pp. ~~. 70. RoLison re;1d into this 'ituation a deliberate
effort on the part of the leaders of French Freemason ry to extend the
hegemony of t he latte r. He surmised that political usc:s and henetlt s
were thus a imed at. Cf. ibid.
Robison's term for the rcpre~entatiHs of the .·lufkliinwg.
Robison, p. Sr
r.

Cf.

Thi s declension of faith and mural~ Rohi:.on, mon:
wisc:. ly than he was :twarc, traced in part to the clash hct\\~cn th\."
Roman Catholic and Protestant systems in Germany an<l the ~pirit of
fn:e inqmry whi ch was thus promoted. Sec Robison, pp. &> d St'IJfJ.

"Ibid .. p. &>.

1

It is in thi s comlcctiou that Basedow is brought into relations with
Robison's devious ~xposition. Cj. ibid.. pp. 85 1'1 seq.
K

I bid., pp. 8.! t t stq.
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and their secret assemblies employed to spread free-thinking
and cosn1opolitical ideas.1 Thus German Free1nasonry became impregnated with the impious and revolutionary tendencies of French Freetnasonry.!!
At such an hour. according to Robison~ vVeishaupt
founded his Order of the Illuminati. 3 Employing the opportunities afforded him by his connections \vith the
l\Iasons,'1 he exerted himself to make disciples and to lay
the foundations of an " Association . . . which, in time,
should govern the world," 5 the express aim of which " was
to abolish Christianity and overturn all civil government." 6
Robison, op. cit., pp. 92 ct seq. ·~ ... Germany has experienced the
same grad ual progress, from Religion to A th eism, from decency to dissoluteness, and from loyalty to rebellion, which has had its course in
F rance. And I must now add, that this progress has been effected
in the same manner, and by t he same means; and that one of the
chief means of seduction has been the Lodges of the Free Masons.
The French, along with t heir num erous chevaleri es [sic], and stars,
and ribands, had brought in the custom of haranguing in the Lodges,
and as human nature has a considerable uniformity everywhere, the
same topics became favo rite subj ects of declamation that had tickled
the ear in France; there were the same corruptions of sentiments and
manners among the luxurious or profligate, and the same incitements
to the utterance of these sentim ents, whereYer it could be done with
safety; and I may say, that the zealots in all these tracts of freet hinking were more seri ous, more grave, and fanatical. These are
assertions a priori. I can produce proofs.'' (Ibid., pp. 9 1 et seq. )
The " proofs" here referred to concern the Masonic career of Baron
Knigge, whose antagonism to orthodox Christianity Robison distorts
both as to its temper and its effect.
2fbid., pp. 126 et seq.
a Ibid. , pp. 100 et seq.
4 Ibid., pp. Ior et seq.
These connections Robison almost wholly
misconceived. Cf. supra, pp. 150, 163 ct seq.
s Robison, op. cit .. p. 103.
' Ibid., p. 105. The ulteri or object of the order is later stated by
Robison in the following manner : "Their first and immediate aim is
to get possession of riches, power, and influence, without industry; and,
to accomplish this, they want to abolish Christianity; and then dissolute
1
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To accomplish this end a most insinuating pedagogy \\'as
adopted , 1 the rnen1bers were t r ained to sp:: upon one anoth er ,2 and hypocr isy \v h ich d id not stop short <,f positi ve
\'illa iny was practised. 8 1\s a fitting cl in1ax to a prog ran1
that in volved the complete sulJ,•ersion of exbting m oral
s tanda rds, wumen were to be ad tni ttcd to the lodges.~
manne r s and unin:rsal prolligacy will procure them the adherence (If
all the wicked, and enable them to o,·crturn all the: ci' il government s
of Europe; after wh ich they will think of further conquests, and extend their operations to the other quarters of the ~lobe, till they ha ve
reduced mankind to a state of one indi stingui sh able c ha oti~ mas:-:.."
Robison, pp. 209 et ·''t'CJ·
1 Ibid., p. 1.z6.
:! Ibid., p. 212.
:\ Robison omitted nothing in hi s ~ffu r t to f:1:>tl'n th e stigma oi llhlral
obliquity upon the orde r. T he published papers of th<.· oHlcr were ilJ)pealed to to show th:\t crimes of bribery, theft. and lihl rtini :;m wert: not
uncomm on on tht.• part of the leaders. See Robi so n. pp. q~ f / seq.
Th e unsavory d oc um ~ nt ~ of th..: o rder r derred to o n page 1~1 of this
dissertation lik e wi~l' recei n:d RohisPn's zcalou~ at tent ion. Cf. ibid ..
pp. 138 cl uq. \\"ei ~ hnupt' s personal immor<~lity in his relations with
his sister-in-law is mndc tn do full duty as .. a hrilhaut ~pccimeu of th e
ethics which illuminated., the leaders. Cf. ibid., pp. l(q t't seq. ( Ii
a particula r ill ustrati on o f Robi son's 1mngliu~ \\ ay of han<lllng- hi ~
German sources were m:eued, that might be founcl in th e fact th nt o ur
author identified th r Yictim of \\'ei shnupt's lust a!\ the sist..:r-in- law of
Zwack. Cf. il1id .. p. r6i )
' To R obison's mind thi~ cunstituh·cl till· cnmnin~ infa111y nf the
o rder. "Then: 1s nothing in th e whole constitutnn oi th" I Ilnrnin:tti
that strikes me w1th mor~ ho rro r than the proposa ls of Hercules and
~linos to enlist women in this shock ing warf:tre with all that ·is ~ood .
and pure, and loYe ly, and o f good report'. . . . • \re not the :tccurs<'d
fruits o f Illumin at ion to be seen in th(. present humiliating runditi <nl
of women in !ranee., . . ln their present c;t atc of national mndcration
{a~ they call it) tlnd !"'erurit). St'l' ~I <Hlasm· Tallien fill lit: into tht•
puhli c theat re, accomp·:nic:d hy other bcautijul wonH'II. { l was ab0ut
to ha,·c mi,.nanwd them Lacli('s). laying a::idc all mo<le~ty. and JH\::'l'llling- themselves tn the public \"ic\\", with bared limhs, a Ia Sau< ·a v•.
as the alluring- objl'cts of desin.· . .. \Vas not their abominab le farce
in the church of "\ otre Dame a La it oi the same k•nd. in the truC'
spirit of \\'dc:.haupt's I:r<.t,TiJII?" (J{(,hi~on. pp. 2 ..tJ. ~.::.1. 2.::.2.1
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Following an analysis of the grades of the order, 1 lifted
little if any above the general plane of ineptitude upon which
the author n1oved, Robison incorporated into his history of
the Bavarian Illuminati a table of the lodges that had been
establi shed prior to r 786. 2 Drawing professedly upon the
private papers of the order as. published by the Bavarian
government, he worked out a list which included five lodges
in Strassburg; four in Bonn; fourteen in Austria; " many "
in each of the following states, Livonia, Courland, Alsace,.
Hesse, Poland, Switzerland, and Holland; eight in England; two in Scotland; and " several " in America. 3
The suppression of the Illun1inati by the Bavarian government was regarded by Robison as merely " formal " in
its nature: 4 the evil genius of the banned order speedily
reappeared in the guise of the Gennan union.u Into the
discussion of the German Union Robison read the " proofs "
of an enterprise truly gigantic both as to its proportions and
its baneful influence. The illu1ninated lodges of Freetnasonry were declared to have given way to reading societies wherein the initiated, i. c., the members of the Union,
actively etnployed themselves, apparently to accomplish the
noble ends of enlightening mankind and securing the dethronement of superstition and fanaticisn1,6 but actually to
secure the destruction of every sentiment of religion, moralR0 b'l SOn, op. Clt.,
. pp. I 10-200.
2 Ibid., pp. 201 et seq.
s Ibid. Although offered to the public with ever y show of confidence, Robison's list was largely chimerical. He had depended upon
isolated references in the papers of the order, many of which he must
have misread. Doubtless in numerous cases he took the hopes of the
ambitious leaders of the order as sober statements of fact. The
importance of the reference to America will, of course, appear later.
'<~ Ibid., p. 272.
!) Ibid., p. 286.
6 Ibid ., p. 290.
1
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ity and loyalty' The higher tnysteries of Bahrdt's ~illy
and aborti ,.e pro j cct were decJared to be identical with those
o f \Veishaupt's order: natural religion and a thei sn1 were to
be substituted for Chri stianity. and poJitical principles
equally anarchical with those of the Tllutninati were fostered. 2
Although Robison confessed himself driven to pronnunce
Bahnlt's enterprise '' coar se, and palpably tncan," a a nd
although the archi,·es anJ officer s of the l 1 ni on were held
to be '' contctnptihlc," • none the les~ an elaborate though
most disjointed tale was un folded by him. This invoh·ed
the o rgani za tion of the Gern1an literati and the control of
the book trade, with a view to forn1ing taste a11d directing
public opini on: ~ and the establishment of r eading societies
to the number of eight hundred or n1ore,': among whose
members were to be circulated such books as were calculated
to fortify the mind against all dispositi o11 to be startled on
account of the appearance of " d octrines and maxims which
are singular, or perhaps opposite to those which a rc current
in ordinary societies." ; T hus it would he possible "to w ork
1

R o b.1son, op. c1t.,
. pp. 315 ct seq.

~Ibid.,

p.

J2'2.

s Ibid., p. 32I.

'Ib id., p. 3 17. ".\11 the Archi,·es that were found were the plans
and li sts of the members, and a parcel oi letter s of correspondence.
The correspondence and other business was managed by an old man in
some in fcrior office or judicatory. whc lived at bed and board in
Bahrdt's house for about six shillings a week. having a chest of
papers and a \\ riting-dcsk in the corner of the common room of the
house." (Ibid.)
:; Ibid., pp 291, 29(), 297.
6

Ibid., p. 29<). llJhrdt's fantastical program called for the division
of th ese societies into Provinces or Dioceses, each directed by its
Diocesan, and subordinate to a central organization. Cf. ibid., p. 292.
1

Ibid., p. 294.
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in silence upon all courts, families, and individuals in every
quarter, and acquire an influence in the appointinent of
court-officers, stewards, secretaries, parish-priests, public
teachers, or private tutors." 1
Robison was unable to present anything beyond the most
tenuous ' ' proofs " that a direct relation existed between
\\' eishaupf s systern and Bahrdt's enterprise; 2 still he did
not hesitate to affirm that, on account of the emergence of
t he latter, it had been tnade clear that the suppression of the
Illun1inati had been futile. s " \ Veishaupt and his agents
were still busy and successful. " 4
·A rriving ·fina lly at the subject of the F rench Revolution ,
Robison devoted son1ething m ore than sixty pages to an
effort to connect the system of \Veishaupt with the great
E uropean debacle. A pproaching the matter with unconcea led d ubiety. 5 he found his confidence and boldness growing as he proceeded. R elying chiefly upon such uncritical
and pron1i scuous sources as the RcHg£ons Begebenlzeiten, the
f.Vt"cncr Z eitschr-ift. and the A1a.gacin des Literatur et Ku:Hst
1

Robison, op. cit., p. 297 .

..! Ibid., pp. 322 ct seq.
·· .. . although l can not con side r t he Germa n
Union as a formal revival ()f t he Order under another name, I m ust
hold those United, a nd the tUembcrs of those .Reading Societies, as
lllumiuati and .HillC J'·'l.·als. l m ust even consider the U nion as a part of
Spartacus's work ." (Ibid.)

:: !bid., pp. 355 ct seq. "Thu s 1 think it clearly appea r s, that t he
suppression of the I llumina ti in Bavaria and of the U nion in Bra ndenburgh were in sufficien t . . . The habit of plotting h ad form ed itself
into a regu lar system. .Societies now acted everywhe re in secr et, in
cor r espondence with similar societies in d is tant places. A nd thu s a
mode of cooperation was furnished to t h e discon tented, the restl ess,
and the un principled in a ll places, without even th e trouble of formal
initiations, and w ithou t a ny external appear ances by w hich t he existence and occupations o f the members cou ld be distingu ish ed.'' (Ib id.)
• I bid., p. 355·

"Ibid., p. 358.

Cf. ibid., p. :286.
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(sic) , and a \\ a rk entitled .H cmoircs Pos/Jut 111es de C ustin e,
he sought a. po int of direct co ntact bet ween the Illuminati
and the French revo lutio nary m overncnt by stressing the
enlistment o f ~I i rabcau. 1 the missio n o i Bode and \·on
Busche. :! and the in structi u ns which. he alleged, were given
by the latter to the Amis Rhmis and the P!tilalc~tlrcs thro ug-h
their chief lodgts at Paris. ::
The mi ssion of Bode and von Busche. accn rding to l{ ohi son. had been undertaken at the reques t of ).l irabeau and
the 4\bbe Perigord 4 ( Talley rand). \\' hen \ \' ci~ haupt'.;; pla11
\\"a.s thu s co mtntmicate<.l to the two French h dgcs mentio ned.
"they saw at o nce its impo rtance. 1n all its branches. s uch
as the usc of th e ~I asonic L odges. to fish fo r ).1 in en a ls-thc
ritual s and ranks to entice the young. and to lead thetn by
degrees t o opinio ns and n1easures which. at first sight. would
ha\·e shocked them ." ~. 11y the beginning of r 7R~ the lodges
of the Grand Oritlll •i had received the secret s o f the Illuminati . • The Duke o f Orleans, who had been " il1umin atcd ·· hy .\I irabeau." and whose personal po litica l ambitio ns
were stro ng ly stressed hy 1\o bi son, 11 g-a.ve hea rt y suppo rt to
the enterprise: and thus in a very sh o rt tin1e the l\lasonic
lo dges of France were co n\'erted into a set o f secret affiliated
societies . all co rres ponding with the m o ther lo dges o f Pari s.
and ready t o rise in stantl y and o\·erturn the goYcrnn1ent a ..;
1

Robison, tJf'. cit., p. J/ 1.

Ibid .. pp. J~J et seq.
I bid.. pp. 397 c/ Sl'tJ.
1
Ibid., p. 37-l·
6
Ibid. , p. 398.
e Th e Grand Orient, according to Robison, represented the association
o f Clll the improt.:cd ~rasonic lodges of France. Its G rand \laster W:l'\
the Duke of Orl~ans. Ct. ibid .• p. 381.
; I bid., pp. -lOO ct sl·q.
!. I bid .. p. 376.
9 /bid., pp. Ji6 cl seq.
:!
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soon as the signal should be given. 1 The political comn1ittees organized in each of these " illuminated " lodges familiarized not only their brethren but, through them, the country in general. with the secret revolutionary program. 2
Thus it happened that the "stupid Bavarians" became the
instructors of the French " in the art of overturning the
world "; 3 and thus, also, it happened that " the whole
nation changed, and changed again, and again. as if by
beat of drun1." 4
Such in its main outlines and in its " principal links " of
evidence is the Proofs of a Conspiracy against all the Religions and Govern11tents of Europe. Yet to obtain a just
appraisal of the book it must not be overlooked that its
author wrote an additional one hundred and fifty pages, not
of " proofs " but of argument, partly to defend errors of
judgtnent he n1ay have comtnitted in his treatn1ent of the
subject, but chiefly to persuade his fellow countrymen that
the principles of Illuminism were false and to urge thetn to
turn a deaf ear to these doctrines.
\Ve turn now to consider another and much tnore elaborate exposition of the Illuminati-French Revolution legend.
Almost at the n1oment of the appearance of Robison's book,
there a ppeared in French, at London and Han1burg, a far
Robison, op. cit., p. 405.
!! Ibid., p. 402.
Robison regard ed the famous Jacobi n 'Cl ub in
P aris as " just one of those Lodges.,. (•Robison, p. 400. Cf. 1'bid.)
p. 402.) He allowed his statement to stand, however, without making
.any effort to substantiate it. Further, he held that the political comm ittees in these "illuminated" lodges o f F rance were in correspondence
with similar committees in Germany, Holland, Austria, and Switzerland.
Cf. ibid., pp. 4o6 et seq., 414 et seq., 420. The contradictory character
of his ''evidence" is perhaps best illustrated by the fact th at he treats
the Masonic lodges of Paris as trying to seduce the lodges of German
F r eemasons. Cf. Ibid., p. 418.
3
Ibid., p. 402.
• Ibid. , p. 405.
1
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more finished produ'cti on . deYoted to the san1c thesis and
hearing the title . .llhnoircs pour scrz·ir ci /'histo£re du Jacobinismc. 1 Its author, the r\ bbe Barruel, ~ who had he en trained
1

The Londo n edition of 1797-8 ( ..J \'Ois.) was reprinted in fiyc volumes
at Hamburg, Augsburg and Braunschweig; and a new edition, revised
and corrected hy the author, was issued at Lyons in 1818. Barruel
himself put forth an English translation at London in 1798; and this
was reprinted at Ilartford, Conn., '); cw York, and E li zabeth-town,
X. ]., th e foll o wing year. ·Continental allies of the ex- J csuit must
ha\'e been responsible for tran slations into Poli!-h, Dutch and
Portuguese, which enjoyed bu t one printing apiece, as well a s
for the th ree editions of the Spanish translation, and for two
o f the three Italian editions. During the anti-~lasonic campaign
of the s windler Leo Ta.xil (1887), the Italian tran sla ti on was reprinted at Rome by the Tipografia de Propaga11da Fide.
Abridgements and excerpt s were :dso circulated in several languages, including E ngl ish.
In this connection th e following tit les
may al so be not\!d: Applicatio" of Barrud's .Urmoirs of Jacobi11ism
to the Secret Societies of Ireland a11d CrL~at Britaiu, London, 1798;

The Anfi-ChristiaH a11d Antisocial Co uspiracy. Au extract from tire
of Barruc/, to •~.lllich is prcfi.rcd "1 acJriu a?£d Boa:;," Lan-

Fr~..·nciJ

caster, (U. S.). r812.
Cf. Sommervogel. C., Bibliothcque de Ia Compag11ic de ],~sus, i,
Bruxelles, 18go, coli. 938-941: also \Vo lfstieg, Bibliographic dcr Freimaurcriscltcn Litcratur, vol. i, pp. 324, 325.
2

Augustin Barruel ( 1;.p-I82o) wa s a French contro\'ersialist and
publicist, whose zeal was aroused in the defence of traditiona l ecclesiastical institutio n s and doctrines, in opposition to ratio n alisti c tendencies manifest in the eighteenth century. Barrucl entered t he Society
of Jcsus in li56 nnd wns later driven fr om France when that ordc.r was
suppressed by the French go,·crument in IJiJ. Permitted the next year
t o termin ate his exile, he gaYe himself to liter a ry pursuits. \s might
be expected, tht! turhulcnt con dition of public affairs in France drew
him int o th e currents of politica l d iscussion. I [is lo) alty to the intere~ts of the ch urch would brook no silence. The civtl oath demanded
of eccl esiastics and the promulgation of the cidl constitution in the
earlier period o f the Revolution specially ro u sed his spirit, and led
to the publication of a number of pamphlets from his pen. His ecclesiastical loyalties and political antagonisms were such that when the
full fury of the re,·olutio nary storm broke, Barruel became nn emigre
and sought asylum in E ng lan<l. Ther e he continu<:d his literary employments. and published in 1794 bis well-known 1/istoirc: du clc:rgc
Jt Fra11a, pc11da11t Ia d1•olutiou frall(a isc. In that same year he
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as a Jesuit~ enjoying literary talents much superior to those
of Robison and relying upon documentary evidence more
copious if not more convincing. defined his purpose in the
following 1nanner:
vVe shall show that with which it is incumbent on all nations
and their chiefs to be acquainted: we shall demonstrate that,
even to the most horrid deeds perpetrated during the French
Revolution~ everything was foreseen and resolved on, was combined and premeditated : that they were the offspring of deepthought villainy, since they had been prepared and were produced by n1en, who alone held the clue of those plots and conspiracies, lurking in the secret meetings where they had been
conceived, and only watching the favorable moment of bursting
forth. Though the events of each day may not appear to have
been combined, there nevertheless existed a secret agent and
brought out an English translation at London. This work Barruel dedicated to the English people in grateful recognition of the hospitable
treatment which they accorded the persecuted ecclesiastics of his own
land. .L ater, and while still in England, he wrote his A!emoirs of
Jacobinism. The number of editions through which this work passed
is in itself a gauge of its claim upon popular interest. A fter the
fall of the D irectory. and after he had given his pledge of fidelity
to the ne w goyernmen t, Barruel again was permitted to return to
France. \Vith a Yiew to healing the schism in the French church which
the Revolution had produced, he ch ampion ed the cause of the government in a work entitled, Du rape ct scs droits religieux, 18o3. As the
Napoleonic regime drew towards its close, Barruel came to be regarded
as an emigre priest. and suffered arrest at the hands of the government.
In August, 1816, Barruel w as allowed to make his profession in the
Society of Jesus. Shortly before this he wrote to its General: "]e
rn'etais toujours regar·de comrne li e par mes voeux, san s cesser d'etre
vraiment J es uite, ce qui heureusement a fait pour rnoi une douce illusion
dans laquelle je r emercie Dieu de m'avoir laisse vivre jusqu' au moment
ou vous vous pretez avec tant de bon te a la demande que j'ai faite pour
ma profess ion." (La CompagHie de Jesus e11 France} Histo ire d'tm
si.Cclc, I8I4-I9I4, Par Joseph Burnichon, S.]., Tome 1er, Paris, 1914,
pp. 74 et seq.) The last years of Barruel's life were spent in retirement. A list of his writings may be found in Querar d's La Fra11ce
Litterain?, T ome Premier, pp. 196, 197, and a more elaborate one,
in Sommervogel, op. cit.~ i, coli. 930-945.
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a secret cause, gi' ing rise to t•ach e,·cnt, and turning each circumstance to the long-sought-for end. Though circumstances
may often haYe afforded the pretense of the occasion, yet the
grand cause of the re\'olution, its leading features, its atrocious
crimes, will still remain o ne continued chain of deep-laid and
premeditated villainy. 1

The amazing breadth of Barrucl's canvas~, as well a s the
naivete of the artist. a r e inunediately disclosed in his fo rew ord respecting the " triple conspiracy ·· which he propose:'
to lay hare.:! To pre:;ent this " triple cons pi racy .. in hi.;;
own words will d o more than defi ne the abbe's conceptio n
o f his ta~k : its transparent incoordinatio n will make it apparent that tnuch o f the w o rk of exan1ination that might
o therwise seetn to he called for is futile.
1st. :\I any yea rs before the French Re volution , men who
styled t hemseh·es Philosophers conspired against the God of the
Gospel, against Christianity. without distinction of worship,
whether Protestant or Catholic, Anglican or Presbyterian.
The grand object of this conspiracy wa~ to OYcrturn eYcry altar
where Christ was adored. It was the conspiracy of the

Soplzistcrs 3 of Impiety, or the
SPIRA'CY.

,\~TICIIRJSTI :\~

CO:\-

2dly. This school of impiety soon formed the S oplz isters
of Rebellion: these latter, combining their conspiracy against
kings with that of the Soph iste rs o f Impiety, coalesce with
that ancient sect whose tenets constituted the \\·hole secret of
the Occult-Lndgcs of Free<\Iasonry, which long since, imposing on the credulity of its most distinguished adepts, only
initiated the choseu of the elect into the secret o f their unrelenting hatred for Christ aud kings.
3dly. From the Soph isters of Impiety and Rebellion a rose
Soplristcrs of Imp iety and A 12archy. These latter conspire
1

llarrueJ, op. cit.. pp. i, vi .

::I bid., pp. xi ii ct uq.
l

Barrucl's term was Soplristcs.
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not only against Christ and his altars, but against every religion natural or revealed: not only against kings, but against
every government, against all civil society, even against all
property whatsoever.
This third sect, known by the name of Illumines, coalesced
with the Sophisters conspiring against Christ, coalesced with
the Sophisters who, with the Occult Masons, conspired against
both Quist and kings. It was the coalition of the adepts of
impiety, of the adepts of rebellion, and the adepts of anarchy,
which formed the CLUB of the JACOBINS. . . . Such was
the origin, such the progress of that sect, since become so
dreadfully famous under the name J A COBIN. In the present
n1emoirs each of these three conspiracies shall be treated separately; their authors unmasked, the object, means, coalition and
progress of the adepts shall be laid open. 1

The sole proposition which Barruel proposed to maintain
is thus n1ade clear enough. All the developments of the
French Revolution were to be explained on the basis of the
following postulate: The Encyclopedists, Freemasons, and
Bavarian Ilhtn1inati, working together, not unconsciously
but with \Yell-planned COOrdination, produced the }acobins,
and the Jacobins in turn produced the Revolution. Over all,
en1bracing all, the word " conspiracy'' must needs be written large.
The first volume of the 1\.1enloirs was devoted to the conspiracy of the philosophers. Voltaire, D' Aletnbert. Frederick II, and Diderot-'' Voltaire the chief, D' Aletnbert the
1nost subtle agent, Frederick the protector and often the adviser, Diderot the forlorn hope" 2 -these were the n1en ·who
originally leagued themselves together " in the tnost inveterate hatred of Christianity." 3 Bringing out into bold relief the most n1alignant and brutal of the anticlerical and
1

2

Barruel, op. cit., pp. x iv,

Ibid., p. 2.
s Ibid., p. 1.

X\' .
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anti-Chri~tian

utterances of V vltaire and hi-; friends.• as
well as all available cYidcnce of a crafty st r~ tegy on the part
of the conspirator~ to a\·oid detection of their plan,~ l3arrucl
was emboldened to affinn a desperate plan to overturn every
altar where Chri st was adored,· whether in London, Geneva,
Stockholm. Petersburg, Paris, :\ladrid, Vienna, o r Rome,
whether Protestant or Catholic. 3
The first definite step in thi s ca mpaign o f the philosophers
is declared to haYe been the publication of L'l~ Hcyclop(~dic;'
the second, the suppression of the Jcsuits and the widespread
elimination of religi ous ho uses : r; and the third, the capture
of the French Acaderny by the philosophers and the diversion of its honors to impious writers.u
The foregoing \Yere measures which primarily concerned
•· the chic f~." or " better sort." 1 Efforts to extend the conspiracy to the hovel and the cottage were also made. J-\ ccordingly. appeals to toleration. reason. and hun1anity became the o rder of the day. 8 These were intended to in11

Barruel's main reliance is the correspondence of Voltaire. as puhli 5hed in the editio n of Kehl.
2

Barruel, of'. cit., ,·ol. i. pp. :!5 ct seq.

a Ibid .• pp. 26. 27, 33.
Barruet rcpres~nb the Encyclopedists as
a rguing that force could not he employed until there had hrst been a
r evolu tion in all religious ideas: hence L'EHc)'clopcdic, with all its
insinuating doubts. it~ :utful cross-references, its 'cited im piety, was
planned to gn c the t1rst great impulse in that direction. Thus t he old
forms of thought would peri~h ''as it were, by inanition:" later, the
layin g of the axe to the altar would not be hazardous.
4

Ibid., pp. 54

cf St'q.

:; I bid., pp. i5 l'f Sl'e].
0 Ibid .• pp. 127 ~..·t seq.
7 Ibid .. pp. 163 l'f St'CJ.

.\ccorJing to Barrucl. thl.! consp irators
numbered among their adepts the folio'' ing: ] oscph I I of Germany,
Catherine II of Russia. Christian VII of Denmark, Gustave III of
Sweden , Poniatowski, king of Poland, and the bndgraye Frederick
of Hesse-Cassel.
s

Ibid., p. 154.
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press the populace and. by a show of sympathy with those
who complained of their condition, prepare the way for the
days of rebellion. violence, and murder which were yet to
come. 1 Free schoo]s were established, directed by tnen who,
privy to the great conspiracy, becatnc zealous corrupters of
youth.2 A ll was carefully calculated and planned to render
possible the full fruitage of the designs o f the conspirators
when the harvest day should cotne.
Having thus dealt with the conspiracy against altars.
Barruel turned in his second volume to consider the plot
against thrones. The great inspirers of this covert attack
upon monarchy were Voltaire, ~tlontesquieu , and Rousseau.
Voltaire, though by nature a friend of kings. whose favor
and caresses \Vere his delight, yet, since he found them
standing in the way of his efforts to extirpate Christianity.
was led to oppose them. and to substitute the doctrines of
equality of rights and liberty of reason for his earlier elnphasis upon loyalty to sovereigns.::: Vnwittingly. through
his S ph·it of La.'WS, ~tlontesquieu had helped on the antitnonarchical resoluti on by his heavy etnphasis upon the
essential differences between monarchies and democracies,
thus fn r the first tin1e suggesting to the French people that
they li ved under a despotic government and helping to
alienate then1 f rom their king.-t As for Rousseau. in his
Social Contract he had widened the path which 1\Iontesquieu
had opened. :; FI is doctrines had the effect of placing n1onBarrucl, ot. cit.. p. 157.
2 Ibid., pp. 32r el seq.
~Ibid., \'0 1. ii, pp. 9. ro. I.) rt S l'q., 2I.
4 Ibid., pp. 52 et seq., 66, ;6.
Barru cl lahors hard lo save himself from the cruel necessity of including Montesquicu in the list of
conspirators. He finds it "pain fu] to apply such a reproach to this
celebrated writer.'' (Ibid., p. 76.) \ Vith some cleverness he remarks:
"Ilc [l\.1ontesquicu] did not conspi re by setting up his systems, but his
systems formed conspirator s." (Ibid., p. ~S. )
l) Ibid., p. IOT.
1
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archy in an abhorrent light. They filled the minds o f th~.:
people with a passion for Liberty a nd E quality.
The systen1s o f ~I ontesquien and Rousseau. particular} y .
induced the Sophistcrs o f Impiety to combine the task oi
overthrowing n1onarchy with the task o f O\'Crthrowing religion.1 :\ sweeping attempt to popularize the leveling prin ciples embodied in those two systems itnn1ediately developed. ; \ flood o f antimonarchical writings appeared,:.: governments were sharply criticized. despotistn was roundly
denounced, the minds o f the peuple were agitated and inflamed, and the notion o f revolution was rendered familiar
both by precept and example.:~
Son1e powerful secret agency was needed. however. tn
pr01note this vast conspiracy. The lodges o f Freemasonry
suggested a tempting possibility. The members o f the craft
gave ample evidence that they were s u sceptible.~ The occult
lodgcs,r. tno rcovcr. already had tnn·elcd far toward the goal
of rcYolution. All their protests to th e contrary, their one
secret was: ·· Equality and Liberty: all men arc equals and
brothers: all men a rc free.'''' Surely it would nnt he rliftiI

Darrud, 0/'. cit., rp.

:.!

I bid., pp. J 59 ct St'IJ.

lJO, lJ l,

15i cf Sl'tJ.

• il arruel contended that the pop ular up risings of t he pcri oJ in Gene'"·
Bohemia, Transylvania, and even a mong the negroes o f St. Domingo,
were a ll directly due to the conspiracy. (f. Jbrruel. pp. 205 rl uq.,
255 ct seq .. 200 rt seq., 27 1.
'Barrucl's estimate o f Freemasonry was a ppreciably l•lw t:r th <m tllat
o f Robison. Its mysteries wen: to be traced to ~ l anes. and to th~
introduction o f .:'\lanichacism into E urope in the pe riod of Frt!d~rich II
(1221-1250). Condor ct.' t was appealed to fo r proof in this connection.
Cf. Uar rucl, pp. 390 ct sc,,. The general idea th:ll the Freemason~
were responsible for the campaign against m0uarchy and the Cathu ti~..·
rcli~ion which. many be licYed, characterized the greater part ui tht
eighteenth century. had a lready been made famihar t o the F rc111..h h.>
the ecclesiastics Larudan and Lcfranc. Cf. Forestier. pp. 684 cl uq.
~By the occult lodges Barrucl meant those whose member s had rccei' ed the higher mystcric:, ;uHl degrees. (f. Darrucl. \'ol. ii. p. 2<)J.

• Ibid .. pp. 276, 2ii. :n8, 279.
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cult for the enetnies of thrones and altars to reach the ears
of men who cherished such a secret, and to convert their
lodges into council-chambers and forums for the propagation of the doctrines of impiety and rebellion.
An alliance was speedily consumtnated, 1 and a fresh torrent of declamation and calumnies, all directed against the
altar and the throne, began to pour through these newly
discovered subterranean channels. 2 The Grand Orient constituted a central committee which as early as I 776 instructed the deputies of the lodges throughout France to
prepare the brethren for insurrection. 3 Condorcet and
Sieyes placed themselves at the head of another lodge, to
which the Propaganda was to be traced.~ In addition, a
secret association bearing the title A'11tis des N oirs created a
regulating co1n1nittee, composed of such men as Condorcet,
the elder Mirabeau, Sieyes, Brissot, Carra, the Due de Ia
Rochefoucauld, Claviere, Lepelletier de Saint-Fargeau, Valade, La Fayette, and Bergasse. 5 This reguJaHng committee
was also in intin1ate correspondence with the French lodges
of Freemasonry. Thus a powerful secret organization was
at hand, composed of not less than six hundred thousand
members all told, at least five hundred thousand of whom
could be fully counted upon to do the bidding of the conspirators, " all zealous for the Revolution, all ready to rise
at the first signal and to impart the shock to all other classes
of the people." 6
However, all these machinations might have come to
naught had it not been for the encouragement and direction
Ibid., pp. 436 et uq.
z Ibid., p. 436.
3 Ibid., p. 438.
4 Ibid., pp. 444 et seq.
5 Ibid., pp. 455 ct seq.
6 Ibid. , pp. 471 et seq.
Cf. ibid., p. 437.
1
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supplied by the Illuminati. Tn the latter Barrucl saw the
apotheosis of infamy and corruption. l \ \ ith diabolical ingenuity the chief~ of the llluminati !:'ttcceeded in cvulving an
organization which put into the hands of the conspirators,
i. c., the philosophers and Freetnasons. the very instrmnent
they needed to giYe full effect to their plans. The supe riority
of that organiza tion was to be seen in its principles of genera] subordination and the gradation of superiors, in the
tninute instructions given to adepts and officers covering
every conceivable responsibility and suggesting infinite opportunities to promote the order's welfare, and in the abso2
lute power of its general. Tints was built up a hierarchy
of sa,·ants. an association held under a most rigid discipline,
a furntidable tnachine capable of en1ploying its tnaxitnum
power as its go,·crning hand might direct. • \\'ith the close
1

"Under the name of 1LLU).1IXES a b:111d of Conspirators had
coalesced with the Encyclopedists and ~Iasons, far more dangt:rous
in their tenets, more artful in their plots, and more cxtcnsi' e in their
plans of de\·astation. They more silently prepared the explosions of
the ~erolutionary \'Olcano, not merely swearing hatred to the :\ltar of
Christ and the Throne of Kings, but swearing at once hatred to C\'e ry
God, to C\'Cry Law, to every GoYernmcnt, to al1 society and social
compact; and in order to destroy eYcry plea and e\·ery foundation of
social contract, they proscribed the terms ~ll.:--JE aud THIXE, acknowledging neither Equality nor Liberty but in the c11tirc, absolute and
uui-:•crsal o-:•crthro1.~· of all PROPERTY <i.'llntc<.·cr." ( Barr\.l( I, of>. cit ..
p. 4iS. Cf. 'ol. iii, pp. I 7, 22 t'l seq.)
'llarruel attributed li ttle or no success to the efforts which \\'eishaupt's associates made to strip him of much of his despotic power.
Cf. Barruel. ch. xviii.
3

The discussion of the character of the order fills the enure third
volume of the Jlcwoirs. It is not too much to say that Barruel's
analysis of the organization is characterized by no little ~oundness of
judgment as well as by li terary skill. The documents upon which he
dra\vs arc not only those published hy the Ba,·arian government, but
also the apologetic writings of \Veishaupt and Knigge. as well
as a considerable part of the polemical literature which developed
after the suppression of the order. Y ct it need scarcely be ~aid, the
author's hias is no\\ here obscured. On page after page he con\'Cys
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of the third volun1e Barruel considers that he has been able
to present a " complete academy o f Conspirators." 1
Barruel' s last volume, the most formidable of all, was
devoted by its author to the forging o f the final link in his
chain: the coalescence of the conspiring philosophers, Freemasons, and IllUininati into the Jacobins. To establish a
connection between the " illuminated ,. rdasons and the im111ediate " authors and abettors of the French Revolution," 2
i. c., the Jacobins. Barruel had recourse to the familiar inYentions of the reappearance of the Bavarian Illuminati
the impression that he is dealing with the sum o f all villainies. His
judgment of \Veishaupt was, of course, severe: "An odiou s phenomenon
in nature, an Atheist Yoid of remorse, a profound hypocrite, destitute
of those superior talents which lead to the vindication of truth, he is
possessed of all that energy and ardor in \·ice which generates conspi r ators for impiety and anarchy. ·Shunning, like the ill-boding owl,
the genial r ays o f the sun, he ·wraps around him the mantle of darkness; and history shall re cord o f bim, as o f the evil spirit, only the
black deeds which he planned o r execu ted . . . . .Scarcely have the
magistrates cast t heir eyes upon him when they fi nd him at the h ead
of a conspi r acy which, when compared with those of the clubs of
Voltaire and D' A lembert, or with the secr et com mittees of D'Orleans
lsic}, make these latter appear like the faint imitations of puerility,
and show the Sophister and the Brigand as mere novices in the arts
of revolution." (Barruel, op. cit., pp. 2, 3, 7.)
1

Ibid .. p. 293. Cf. ibid., p. -P3: .. \\'ill not hell vomit fo rth it s legions
to applaud this last Spartacus. to contemplate in amazement this work
of the Illumin izing Code? \Viii not Satan exclaim, 'Here th en are men
a s I wished them" I ?] .
:! ibid .. vo l. i\·, p. 379.
Cf. ibid.. p. 38i: '' . . . in thi s den of consvirators . . . we rind every thing in perfect union wi th the Occult
Lodges, to which it on ly succeeds. Adepts, object, principles, all are
the same; whether we turn our eyes towards the adepts of impiety, of
rebelli on, o r of anarchy, they are now but one conspiring Sect, under
the diastrous name of Jacobin. \Ve have hitherto denominated some
by the name of Soplzistcrs, oth ers by that of Occult .Maso11S, and, lastly,
we have described those men styled Illumillces. Their very names will
now disappear; they will in futu r e all be duly described by the name
of ] a co bin.',
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after its suppression/ the rise and corrupting influence of
the Gennan Cnion.z that treacherous .. tnodification of
\Vcishaupt's Jlincn:al schools.'' 3 and. particularly, the pretended tnission of Bode and von Busche tu Paris.•
\Vith respect to thi~ last invention, no more wnrthy of
uur comn1ent than the others except for the fact that it was
supposed to supply the direct point of contact bet ween the
conspirators and the French Revnlutiun. Barruel wa~
o bliged to admit that he was unable to place heiore hi s
readers e\·idence of the precise character of the negotiation::.
that took place between the deputation fron1 Berlin and the
French lodges~~ " facts·· would ha,·c to be permitted to
speak ior thcmsclvc~.u These '• facts ·· \\ere ~uch as the
following: the lodge::, of Paris were rapidly converted rnto
cluhs. with regulating committees and political committees: ·
the resolution s of the regulating committees were communicated through the conunittee of correspondence uf the
Grand Orient tn the head~ of the ~\laso nic lodges ~ca ttcred
throughout France::- the day of genera] in&urrection was
thus tixed for July r 4. 1 i89: 0 un the fatal day the lodges
were dissoh·cd. and the Jacobins, s uddenly throwing nff
their garments of secrecy and hypocrisy, stood forth in the
clear light of day. 10
l I is la~t two httnclred page~ were devoted hy Rarruel to
t

Barrucl. op. cit., ch. ix.

2fbid., ch. x.
3

lbid., p. J26.
4 Ibid., ch. xi.
~

Ibid .. p. JiO.

Ibid., pp. JiO ~~ seq.
i Ibid., pp. 375 ('t seq.
s I bid., p. Jjo.

11

9

lbiJ., p. 3ii·
Ibid., p. 3i9

10
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argutuents shaped chiefly to show that the principles of the
Revolutionary leaders were identical with the principles of
the illuminated lodges ; 1 that the successes of the Revolutionary armies, of Custine beyond the Rhine, 2 of Dumouriez in Belgiun1, 3 of Pichegru in I-Iolland, 4 and of Bonaparte in Italy, in ~1alta, and in Egypt:~ were explicable only
on the ground of treacherous intrigues carried on by the
agents of Illuminism; and that no country, moreover, need
flatter itself it would escape the seductions and plots of the
conspirators. The dragon's teeth of revolution were already
sown in Sw itzerland~ in Sweden, in Russia, in Poland. in
Austria, in Prussia, a·n d £n Ante1'ica. 6 \Vith Barruel's comment upon £\n1erica. 7 our discussion of the 1lf cmoirs of Jacobinism n1ay well come to a close.
As the plague flies on the wings of the wind, so do their
triumphant legions infect America. Their apostles have infused their principles into the submissive and laborious
negroes; and St. Domingo and Guadaloupe have been converted into vast charnel houses for their inhabitants. So
numerous were the brethren in North America, that Philadelphia and Boston trembled, lest their rising constitutiou
slzould be obliged to 11wke way for that of tlze great club; and
if for a time the brotherhood has been obliged to shrink back
into their hiding places. they are still sufficiently numerous to
1

Barruel, op. cit., passim.

lbid., pp. 468 et seq.
3 Ibid., pp. 472 t'l seq.
~Ibid., pp. 476 et seq.
:o Ibid .. pp. 482 t't uq.
6 !bid .. pp. 493-551.
narrud founrl no difficu lty in making the conspiracy brand enough in Prussia to take in Immanuel Kant. Cf.
ibid., pp. 523 tt seq. The Professor of Ko11igsber,q and the Professor
of lngolstadt developed systems which ultimately lead to the same end
( ! ) . Ct. ibid .. p. 526.
7 Ibid .. pp. 493 et seq.
2
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raise collntJonc;; and transnut them to the insurgent ~ of
Ireland; 1 thus contributing toward that specie!:, of re\·olution
which is the object of their ardent wishes in .-\merica. 2 God
grant that tbe G nited States may not Jearn to their cost, that
Republics arc equally menaced with ~ I onarchic~ : and that the
immensity of the ocean is but a feeble barrier against the
universal conspiracy of the Sect!
1\oTE: The literary relationship bt;twccn the wur ks o i

Robison and Ba rruel is o f suffic ient i utere-.t and :--igmticancc
to warrant son1e conuncnt. J{ubison '::-. \'Oiumc ''a::. published before its author saw Ba rruel's cmnpf)~ iti on in it~
French text. 3 Later. Robison was tnoved to rLj mcc that
Barrucl had cunfirmed his main positions and cuntentions.
A few things 1n the J I cmoirs of' Jacobiu ism . lH m e,·er. impress him as ~ tartJing-. He confesses that he had ne\·er before ht:anJ the claim seri ously made that ·· irreligion and
unqualified Liberty a nd Equality are tht: genuine a nd o riginal Sccrds of Free ~~ a~onry. a nd the ultimatun1 of a regular progress through all its degrees."" lie i" driven to
assert that tJri.~ is not the ~ec ret of ~ la sonry as he has
learned it from other sou rce~. Robison also recognizes di fferences in the two w( ,rk~ respecting the expnsi tion of certain \1 a~onic degrees. For hi s part he is not willing to
admit that hi s sources are unreliable. r.
Harrucl, on the other hand . did not get !'-ight of J~ obi son 's
\·olume until just as hi s third n )lume was g-oing to press.•
1

Th e reference i:-; to th~ C n it~·d lri~ hmcn, :m orS!:tnization wh o~ <:
affairs ~Ol some\\ ha t mixed with the discussiOn ()f thC' Illuminati in
America. Cf i11jra. pp. 271 ,., St'cf.
1
A foot-note conncctl'l th e French rnini;;ta. :\ckt. with the lllu minati
campai~n in Xorth .-\mcric:t. l·/. ibid .. fl . ..trJ.l.
' , p. 535.
'3 R0 b.ISO!l, Of'. Cll.
'I bid., p. 537.
s Ibid .. p. 538.
11

llarrucl, op. cit., \ ol. iii. p. xiv.
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He comments in part as follows: " vVithout knowing it, we
have fought for the same cause with the same arms, and
pursued the same course; but the Public are on the eve of
seeing our respective quotations, and will observe a remarkable difference between them." 1 That difference Barruel
attempts to explain on the ground that Robison had adopted
the method of combining and condensing his quotations
from his sources. Besides,· he thinks his zealous confederate
·: in some passages . . . has even adopted as truth certain
assertions which the correspondence of the Illuminees evidently demonstrate to have been invented by them against
their adversaries, and which/' he continues, " in my Historical Volume I ~hall be obliged to treat in an opposite
sense.'' z Barruel also differs with Robison respecting the
time of the origin of lVIasonry. 3 But all such matters are of
slight consequence; all suggestions of opposition and disagreement between Robison and Barruel are brushed aside
by him in the following summary fashion: ". . . It will be
perceived that we are not to be put in competition with each
other; lVIr. Robison taking a general view while I have
attempted to descend into particulars : as to the substance
we agree." '
1t was one of the most confident boasts of the supporters
of the idea of a "conspiracy against thrones and altars "
that these two writers, Robison and Barruel, had worked at
the same problem without the knowledge of each other's
effort, and thus following independent lines of investigation,
had reached the same conclusion. The merit of the claim
rnay safely be left to the reader's judgment.
1

Barruel, op. cit., vol. iii. p. xiv.

2 Ibid.,
2

p. XV.
Ibid. , pp. xv, xvi.

'!bid., p. xviii.

CHAPTER lV
THE lLLU~HNATI AGITATION IN :0:Ew E:s-GLAND

I.

~!ORSE

PRECIPITATES THE CO:s-TRO\ ERSY

The fast day proclamation nf Pre~ident John \dams,
issued ..\I arch 23. I 798. expres~ed unusual s(llenmity a11d
c(,nccrn. Therein the L. nited State~ "a~ represented as
··at present placed in a hazardous and anlictiYe position .. , 1
The necessity of sounding a loud ca11 to repentance am.l reformation was declared to be itnperati\'e. and the people were
fen·ently urged to implore Heayen's mercy and benediction
on t he imperiled nation.
On the day appointed. the gth of .:\lay. an1(1ng the multitude of pastors who appeared before their as::-emblcd flocks
and addressed them on topics of tJational and per~onal selfexamination. was the Reverend Jedediah ~Iorse. The deliverance which he made to his people :! was destined to
have iar tnore than a passing interest and efrect. IIe took
for his text fragnH~nts of the language that King Hezckiah
add ressed to the prophet Isaiah, as found in II Kings 19:
3· 4: " This is a day of trouble, and of rebuke (or reviling). and hlasphe1ny. . . . \\"herefore lift up thy prayer
for the ren1nant that is left." Then the \vell-known minister
of Charlestown proceeded to suggest a parallel between the
desperate state of affairs within the little kingdom of Judah
when the Assyrians. fresh fron1 their triumph over the
1

The lVorks of 1 olau Adams, vol. ix. pp.
2 Cj. supra. p. 10.
2~)

1C9 ct seq.
2~
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armies of Egypt, renewed their insolent and terrifying
campaign against the city of Jerusalem, and the unhappy
and perilous condition of affairs within the United States. 1
From this general observation Morse proceeded to take
specific account of the circumstances that made the period
through which the nation \Vas passing " a day of trouble,
of rC'viling a.nd blasphen~y." The main source from which
the da.y of trouble had arisen, as the President's fast day
proclamation had indicated, was the very serious aspect of
our relations with France, owing to the unfriendly disposition and conduct of that nation. :Here, and not elsewhere,
was to be found the occasion of the unhappy divisions that
existed among the citizens of the United States, disturbing
their peace, and threatening \the overthrow of the government itself. ~ The settled pnlicy of the French government,
that of atten1pting the subjugation of other countries by
injecting discord and division among their citizens before
having recourse to arms, had been faithfully adhered to
with respect to America.
Their too great influence among us has been exerted vigorously, and in conformity to a deep-laid plan, in cherishing
party spirit, in vilifying the n1en we have, by our free suffrages.
elected to administer our Constitution ; and have thus endeavoured to destroy the confidence of the people in the constituted authorities, and divide them from the government. 3
A Sermon., Delivered at the New North C/zurclt in Boston, in
the m.onzitzg, and in the afternoo1t at Charlestown, P.1ay 9th, 1798, being
the day recommeuded by J olm Adams, Presidetrt of the United States
of America, for solemn humiliatioH, fasting a1r.d prayer. .By Jedidiah
Morse, D. D., minister of the congregation in Charlestown, Boston,
17g8, pp. 5-12.
2 Ibid., p. IJ.
1 Morse was one of those New England clergymen whose earlier
enthusiasm for the French Revolution had been pronounced. In a
sermon preached on the occasion of the national thanksgiving of 1795,
1
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They have ahu c;e<i our honest fri ends hip fo r their nation , our
gratitu de for tlldr ass i~ta nce in ou r re\'Oiution a nd o ur confirlenre in the uprightnt:!--" a nd si ncerity o f thei r pro fe..,sions o f
regard for u s : a nd, by their artifices a nd intrigue~ . h;we made
the~c am iahh: di~ pos iti o n~ in the unsuspecting- ·\me ric an
people, the \'chic les of thl'ir poison .1

Emboldened by its ktl tnvletlgc o f the p o w er which the
French party in ~ \mcrica has acquired, :\I on .e continued, the
government o f France has shown itscl f di s po'}cd to adopt
an increasingly insolent tone to ward the go,·cnunent o f thi=nati on. T he ins urrection s which the goy e rnlllent o f France
has fon1cnted here, it ~ efforts t o plunge the L. nitcd S ta tes
into a ruinous war. its spoliation o f our contmerce upon the
high seas. its insufferable treatment o f our tninistcrs a nd
commi ssioners as sh own in the lately puhli ~ h (' c] ~tat e
papers :.:- th c~c all tend to s how how resolute a nd co11 tident
in its detennination t o triumph oYer us the French g-overn Jnent has becorne. 3
1 f. said l\'l orse . a c ontributo ry cause f or the present
' 'hazardous and afflictive position" o f the conn try is sought.
he confessed hi s profound in terest in the French cau:-e. on acco unt
of what th at peop le h acl accomp li shed in breaking the chains o f ci vil
and ecclesiasti cal tyranny. .r\ l the same ti me h e voiced hi ~ concern
because a spirit of ·r auda/is111 had lately ari sen in F rance, by which all
th e sal utary results of the Rc\'olution were gra,·cly im pe riled. S till. h i ~
hopes fo r t hl' recon:ry o i the natio n's self-contro l "ere st rong
Cf.
Til e Prtscnl Sit tt otiou of Otlrcr .Vatio ns of tl, ..• lVorld. Coutrast ..·d
'l<'ith our 0 -;<'11. .4 5,~t rmou, dcli•·c.·rt•d a/ Clw rla tvwu, 111 tire- CommoJt-:t.• taltlt of \lassaclwutts, February 19, Ii 95; bri11g til t da)• r~·co11une nJNJ
by Gcorgt H'ashillg/Otl, Prcsiderr / of the U11itcd Statt•s of :l mrnctJ ,
fo r P ub/irk T lza uksgiri11g aud Prayer. TI) } t:didi~h \Iorsr. 0. D.,
minister of the congr egation in Charlestown. Boston. l/1)5. pp. ro-16.
Cf. also th e Prefat;;t: to .\lor::,e's Fast Day Sa111011 0f \pril 2:-. T/QI).
1 .\lo rse. 5crmou 011 the .\ atio11al Fast, .\by c,, 1/QS. p. 13.
1
The X. Y. Z. rlespatchcs.
3 ~l o r se.

Srrm o11

011

tile

Xatio~ra /

Fast.

~by

9. 17().~. pp. q rl stq.
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it will readily be found in " the astonishing increase of
irreligion.·· 1 The evidence of this, in turn, is to be found,
not only in the prevailing atheism and materialism of the
day, and all the vicious fruits which such impious sentiments have borne, but as well in the slanders with which
newspapers are filled and the personal invective and abuse
with which private discussion is laden, all directed against
the representatives of government, against men, many of
whom have grown gray in their country's service and
whose integrity has been proved incorruptible. It is likewise to be discovered in the reviling and abuse which,
coming from the same quarter, has been directed against
the clergy, who, according to their influence and ability,
have done what they could to support and vindicate the
government. Nothing that the clergy has done has been of
such a character as to provoke this treatment. And how
"can they be your friends who are continually declaiming
against the Clergy, and endeavouring by all means- by
falsehood and n1isrepresentation, to asperse their characters.
and to bring them and their profession into disrepute?'' 2
\tVhen the question is raised respecting the design and
tendency of these things. their inherent and appalling impiety is itnmediately disclosed. They give " reason to suspect that there is some secret plan in operation, hostile to
true liberty and religion, which requires to be aided by these
vile slanders.·· 3 They cannot be regarded as mere excrescences of the life of the times; they are not detached happenings: they go straight down to the roots of things; they
are deadly attacks upon the civil and religious institutions
whose founda6ons \vere laid by our venerable forefathers.
They n1ean that all those principles and hahit~ which \vere
Morse, op. cit., p. 17.
2
Ibid., p. Ig.
1

:~Ibid.,

p.

20.
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forn1ed u nder th ose institutions are t c be br ought into
contetnpt a nd e n~ ntualJ y swept aside, in or der to gi\·e a
clear field .. fo r th e spread of th ose d isorganizing opinions,
and that atheistical philosophy, \\ hich a r c d eluging the O ld
\ Vorld in mi sery and blood.'' 1
That this prepara to ry work has begun, tha t prugre~s in
the direction o f its fatal completion ha ~ been n1adc, that
what is 11 0 \ Y going on in . \tncri ca is pa rt of the -..a me deeplaid and cx t en~ h·e plan which has been in opera ti on in
Eurupe for ma uy years -these, :\[orsc continued, a re r easonable a nd just fears in the light o f the disclosures made
" in a wo rk written by a g entleman of litera r y em inence in
Scotland, within the last year. and just reprinted in this
coun try, entitled , · Proofs of a Con spiracy aga in ~t a ll the
R eli gi on ~ a nd Go,·ernm ents of Europe ' ."':: The fo 1lowin g
facts are brought to the lig ht of day in thi s ,·olume : For
more th an twenty years past a society called T n E lLLU ).fi N ATEn has been in ex ist ence in Germany ; its express a in1 is
" to r oot out a nd a bolish Chri stianity, and overthrow all
1
2

.\ lor ~e.

vP. cit., p.

-'0.

:\[o rse'" 'lrst acquai n ta11ce w ith Robison's \'Oi ume is thus explained
by him : "The first copie!' w hi ch were sent to Amtrica, arr i,·ed a t
Philadelphia and X ew York. at both whid1 places the re-printing of it
\\.' a s immediate ly underta ke n, an d the P hi ladelphia edit ion was completed ready for s:tle in the short ~pace of 3 <t.•aks. Th1s was about
the mi ddle of \ p r il. Happening at thi s time to be in Ph iladelphia.
and hearing the work spoken of in terns of the highest respect by
men of judgment , one of them \\Cnt so far as to pronounce it the most
interest ing wor k t hat the present centu ry h ad produced; T was induced to procu re a copy, whkh I brotrght home with me . . . ." < lndcf'e Hdott Ch ro nicle, June q , 1798.) In Sprague's Lif,• of ]r·dcdialt
J/ oru. pp. 233 l't .ft q. it i$ affirmed that Dr. Erskine, one of :\forse· ~
Scotti sh correspondents, \HOle :\lorsc in January. I/Q/. informing him
of th e ala rm wh ich h<1d sp ruug up in furope with re~pect tn th e
"conspiracy", .1 nd ca lling attention to Robic;on's \'OlunH.• which was
then being prepared for the press.
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civil government "; 1 it approves of such atrocious principles as the right to comn1it self-murder and the promiscuous intercourse of the sexes, while it condetnns the principles of patriotisn1 and the right to accumulate private
property; 2 in the prosecution of its infamous propaganda
it aims to enlist the discontented, to get control of all such
cultural agencies as the schools, literary societies, newspapers, writers, booksellers, and postmasters; 3 it is bent
upon insinuating its metnbers into all positions of distinction and influence, whether literary, civil, or religious. •
P~actical1y all of the civil and ecclesiastical establishn1ents of Europe have already been shaken to their foundations by this terrible organization; the French Revolution itself is doubtless to be traced to its machinations; the
successes of the French arn1ies are to be explained on the
sa1ne ground.:s The Jacobins are nothing more nor less than
the open manifestation of the hidden systen1 of the IlluIninati.6 The order has its branches established and its
en1issaries at work in An1erica. 1 Doubtless the "Age of
Reason and the other works of that unprincipled author ''
are to be regarded as part of the general plan to accomplish
universal demoralization: the fact that Paine's infamous
works have been so industriously and extensively circulated in this country would seem to justify fully this conclusion. 8 The affiliated Jacobin Societies in America have
Mot se. Sermon on. tlze iVati01zal Fast. j\ilay 9, 1798, p.
2 Jbid.
3 Ibid .. pp. 22 el seq.
1

4

21.

Ibid., p. 23.

~ Ibid.

Ibid., p. 24.
' Robison's reference to the "5everal" societies established in America
ptevious to I7&5 (cf. supra., p. 210) is specifically referred to. Cf.
S ermon 011 tlzr N atio11al F ast, tiay 9. 1798. p. 23.
~ Ibid., p. 246
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doubtless had as the o bj cct o f their e~ tabli shment the prl)pagation o f " the princi ples o f the illUininatcd tno ther cluh
in France. " 1
Befo re making r oun1 fo r the ad nw n itio us whi ch ~ 1 o r~~
based upon this expositio n o f the underl yi ng ~i !_.,'1Ii ficancc of
" thi s .. . day o f tro uble . . .. rebuke . . . and blasphemy,"
his treatment o f the :\lasun ic bearings of the subject
sho uld be no ticed . .\ :; dcli ,·e red In·
. :\ l()rse the fa.;. t da.\·
~crn H m o f ~lay 9. 1 j <)S. contained nn reference to the r elati o n ~ alleged to ex ist between the O rder of the Illuminati
and the lodges o f Freemasonry. The C harles to wn past o r '..;
-;ilcnce upo n this in1po rtant phase of the ma tter is be-:>t explained in the light of the pains which he took . wh en the
scrn1o n was conunitted to type . to ha ndle th i..; delica te and
cmbarra::.s ing a spect o f the case. 2
Extended foot no tes dealing with the o tnitte<l tc,pic a nd
expres~ ive of great reserve and cautio n cotnprise a :,ubsta n
tial part o f the printed sern1o n . In these ~ l orse repeated the
charge which l{ ooison had rnade befo re him that the Order
o f the Illuminati had had its o rigin among the F reetnason s,
but has tened t o add tha t this was because o f co rrupti on ~
which had crept into Freemasonry, so that Tlluminisn1 must
be ,·iewed a s ·• a Yi1e a nd pestiferous scion g ra fted o n the
stock o f simple :\Iasonry.' ' ~ \ s if furth er to ward o fT the
blo" ·s o f incensed a nd resentful metnbers o f the craft,
~Iorsc proceeded to dilate upon the artifice which men o f
J ~ l o r sc,

of'. rit .• p. :q.

~I o r sc h ad been at pain~ in his S('rmon to n·t:onmlciHl RoLison's
,·olurne as th row ing a t1ood of light upon •· thc cau:Ocs which haH~
brou ~ h t the wo rl d into its presen t disorganized state" (ibid., pp.
24 c t .seq. ) Late r it mu st h:n c occur red to hi m that the ,jicncc he
ha d rnaint nin ed in t he pulpit respecting ~[ asn n ry's. part in t he cons pir:\cy w as bo und to Lc n ot iced by a ll who upon hi~ recornmendat1on
read R o bi son's \'f'llume.
2

!J bid.. p. 2 1.

2
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wicked purpose comr11only resort to in attempting " to
pervert and bend into a subserviency to their designs
ancient and respectable institutions." 1 The Illuminati, it is
suggested, may thus have taken advantage of the schisms
and corruptions with which European lVlasonry has been
cursed, and have employed tnany n1embers of the lodges to
serve as "secret conductors of their poisonous principles":
the high estimation in which the order of iVIasonry is generally held may be construed as making such a presumption
probable. 2 And in this country, if one may base his judgment upon the considerations that the immortal \tVashington stands at the head of the lVIasonic fraternity in An1erica
and that the Masons of New England " have ever shown
then1selves firm and decided supporters of civil and relig..
ious order." then it n1ay safely be assumed that the leaven
of Illuminism has not found its way into the American
lodges, at least not into the lodges of the Eastern States. 3
If it should be found true that some of the branches of
l\1asonry have been corrupted and perverted from their
original design, need tha.t circumstance occasion more serious humiliation and en1barrassment than Christians face as
they contemplate the apostacies of which certain churches
in Christendom have been guilty? 4 Finally, the readers
are urged to keep in mind that Robison's book has been
con1mended, not because of its animadversions upon Freemasonry, but for the reason that "it unveils the dark conMorse, op. cit., p. 2 1.
2 Jbid., p. 22.
a Ibid., pp. 21 , 22. For the time being Morse was content to follow
the example of Robison. The latter, in his discussion of English
Freemasonry, made a fairly sharp distinction between the English
system and the Masonic systems of the continent. That distinction.
on the whole, was decidedly favorable to English Freemasonry. By
every consideration of precedent and prudence ~1 orse must have felt
strongly impelled to pursue the same course.
4 Ibid. , p. 22.
t
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spiracies of the Illumiunti against civil government and
Christi<tnity . . . . and because it is well calculated tu e..xcitc in thi~ couutry a just alarm for the safety and wei fare
of our civil and rcligiuus pri\"ileges. l>y discuvering tu tb
the machinations which are etnplnyed to subvert them." l
Thus having canvassed the situation abroad and at home,
t he sennon drew tO\Yard its close in the follo\\'ing- manner:

By these awful events-this tremendous shaking among the
nations of the earth, God is doubtless accomplishing his promises, and fulfilling the prophecies. This wrath and violence of
men against all government and religion. ~hall he made ultimately, in ~ome way or other. to pr:tise God. \11 corruptions,
in religion and g-overnnH.nt. as dro . . s must, sooner or later, be
burnt up. The dreadful fire of Jlluminatism may be permitted
to rage and "pread for this purpose . . . . Du t wlule we contemplate these awful events in this point of view, let us beware, in our expressions of approbation, of blending the end
with the mt~auJ·. necause atheistn and licentiousness arc employed as instruments. by divine providence, to subvert and
overthrow popery and despotism, it docs not follow that atheism and licentiousness are in themsch·es good things. and
worthy of our approbation. \\'hile the storm rage~. with
dreadful havoc in Europe, let us be comforted in the thought.
that God directcth it, and that he will, by his power and wisdom. so manage it, as to make it accomplish his own graciouc;
design". \ \.hilc we behold these scenes acting abroad. and at
a distance from nc;, let us be concerned for our own welfare .
. . . \ Ve ha\ e reason to tremble for the safety of our political. as well as ottr religions ark. .\ttempb :tre making, and
are openly. as well as secretly. conducted, to undermine the
foundations of both. lu this situation of things. our duty is
pl:lin. and lies \\ ithin a 'hart compass.z

\Vith one heart. as citizens to clea\'C to the national government and as Christians to be alert to the open and secret
1

~Iorse.

of'. cit.. p. 25.

z

Ibid .. pp. 25

cl seq.
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dangers vvhich threaten the church, these , according to the
last word of the preacher, were the paramount concerns of
the hour.
Such was Jedediah :VIorse·s fast day sennon of nlay 9~
I 798.
Such at least it was when it catne frotn the press;
surely not even by the widest stretch of the imagination an
epoch-making sermon; not even notable, except when
viewed from a single angle. K othing could be clearer than
that the sermon moved, for the most part, well within the
circle of conventional ideas to which on state occasions the
minds of the clergy of N ew England generally made response. But for the introduction of one element it is safe
to say the deliverance of Charlestown's minister would have
passed for one of the ordinary " political sermons " of the
day, and so have accomplished nothing perhaps beyond
helping to swell the chorus of protests from disgusted
Democrats against " political preaching." That element.
needless to say, was llltt1ninis11t.
The public sanction which 11orse gave to the charge that
the Illuminati were responsible for the afflictions of both
the Old Vvorld and the New was a new note on this side of
the Atlantic. Sounded in New England at a time when
Europe was in convulsion and when the shift from traditional social, political, and religious positions in America
was extremely rapid in its movement, this new alarm could
not fail to arrest attention. \ Ve have seen that the air of
New E ngland was already surcharged with notions of itnplacable hostility to the forces in control of church and
state, 1 and with gloomy forebodings born of surmises of
intrigue and conspiracy. 2 The hour was electric. The
hard-pressed forces of religious and political conservatism
were bound to receive the new shibboleth with unquestion-

Cf. supra, ch. i, 2.
!! Cf. supra, pp. r25 et seq.
1
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ing and eager j uy. llcnccforth their ar~cnal "()uld be enlarged to indudt a new weapon . They wou ld he able to
point t o th e villainies. itnpicties, and blood -lettings in Europe,
to th e flaunting:.;. contumdie~. and era fty counter-n1anreuver1ngs which the clergy and the head ~ of gon~rnment had
to suffer in A tnerica. and a~sert that hack of all these and
binding all t ogether into a !-'inglc \·icious whtJle was a conspiracy whose object \\as 1111thing l e~~ than the l'llmpkte
overthrow of ci,·il gnYerm nent and orthod1•).. ( 'h ri :-.tia11i ty.
T'o be able to hrand po litical and religi uns radicalism with a
word a s detestable as this. new word ·· Illumini:'m ·· \\'h id1
had ju:,t come aero~.., t he Atlan tic. sh~~utd iudeed pro\·e
sufficient to damn that cause.
The immediate effect produced by the ~c rm on fell cnn::;iderably short of a ~ensation. F or one thing- the -..ubjcct
1>f the l llmninati wa5: new and unfamiliar in :\ew E ngland .
.\luch nwre s1gnificant. however. is the fact that at the t ime
the se rmo n came t o public a ttention . the lo ng- expected
X.Y.Z. despatches were passing throug h the newspaper
presses of the country and inHaming the natio nal spirit t1)
an incredible degree. In view of the fact that innumerable
public assemblies were heing held and innumerable patri o tic
addresses drawn up and presented to the Pre~iden t. a ll inspired h) the prospect of and the demand ior an imtnediate
rupture with France. it is not surprising that the mini ster
o f Charlest o wn did not succeed in creating a more inst a nt
and widespread alann than he did.
Howev<.:r. he had no rea~on t o he disappointed. T he spark
which he had communicated to th e tinder might seem t ('
:;m oulder fo r a season , 1 but in due course it was bound t ()
1

The ctiitor of a" loyal ;111cl rrsmsrceful a fl!<h.rali:;t :-ht:ct a:-: the
Co/toubia11 ( t"ll li~tt'f. for example. insist~d npms treating a-. a whole
the perfo rmf\nccs of th<' clergy on the occasion of the national fa~t.
and refu serl to makt discrimi nations with respc~t to the special import
o r merit of :my particu lar minister'~ performance: ·· \\ cdncsday la!'t
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burst into flame. That :Morse was himself well content \Vith
the degree of interest which the public manifested in his
disclosure of the " conspiracy" is evident from the follo,ving letter that he addressed to Oliver \Volcott. within a
fortnight of the date of the national fast:
Charlestown~

May

21,

r 798.

Dear Sir,
I enclose for your acceptance my Fast Sermon, & one on
the death of my worthy friend Judge Russell, both whh.
together with one other occasional discourse, besides two common sermons. I was obliged to compose after my return from
Phila., and under the disadvantage of general fatigue.-1 owe
you and myself this apology.-The fast discourse was received
with very unexpected approbation-& with no opposition even
in 'Charlestown, whose citizens many of them have been the
most violently opposed to the measures of Govt. & the most
enthusiastic in favor of France.-This same discourse delivered two months ago would have excited such a flame, as
would in all probability have rendered my situation extren1ely
unpleasant, if not unsafe.-I hope it has done some good, &
that it may have a chance of doing more, however small, I
have permitted its publication . . . . The fast was celebrated
in this quarter with unexpected solemnity & unanimity. Its
effects, I hope & believe ·will be great both as respects our
civil & religious interests. . . .
Your friend,

To

tloNORARLE OLIVER \VoLCOTT,

] EDH ~10RSE. 1

Comptroller of the Treasury.
was observed throughout the United States as a day of Fasting and
Prayer. (Within the sphere of our information we can say, that on
no occasion were there ever exhibited more moral patriotism, and more
ardent devotion.) The .Clergy on this occasion came forward with
a zeal which added greatly to the high character they have long
enjoyed, as Patriots. We could instance numerous traits of Federalism,
which would do them honour; but when all of them are entitled to
praise, it would be invidious to make distinctions." ( Columbia·1•
Ce1ttinel, May 12, 1798.)
1 Wolcott Pape1·s. viii, 23.
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and there ~l o rse' s sennon pr01nptly became the
occasion of public cotnment. T o illustrate: The l{ everend
John Thayer, bclo,·eu and trusted shepherd of the Catholic
tlock in Boston, follo\\·ing the patriotic exa1nplc o f the
P rotes tant clergy. preached a sermon on the occasio n o f the
national fast appropriate to the sole1nnity of the day. 1 In
the published text o f this sennon Thayer took occasion to
con1n1end ~Iorsc " for his interesting abridgement of the
infernal society of the llltnninati ." :.! For the m ost part,
however, the comment of the clergy was reserved fo r subsequent occa sions when the clerical 1nind should have had
opportunity tu infonn itself n1orc fully concerning the
matter.
:\s fo r the newspapers, they began t o pay their respects
to ~Ion:.e's sen~ational utterance soon after the latter's ias t
day sern1011 ca1ne f r o1n the press. Thus " A n . \merican .,
contributed an article o f generous length and of so1uewhat
hostile tone to the lHdcpcndcnt ClzroHich· o f ~lay ~-t ( 1798),
calling upon Jl orsc to substantiate n1orc fully the charge
he h ad made. This pseudonyn1ous contributor professed
to haYc experienced great astonishment upon reading
~Io rse's sermon and finding that Robison's Proofs alone
had been relied npon as a source o f info rmation and
autho ritv. So serious a n1atter seemed to detnand fuller
evidence. Thinking that perhaps Dr. ~f or~e had heen imposed upon and that the work in question was possibly
apocryphal. the writer had been constrained to search
through fo reig-n literary journals with a view to disco,·ering how the '' perfo rmance '' attri buted to Robison wa ~
regarded ahn ad. Thus employed he had come across an
,/

' /'1 Discout·st. nt'li•·atd at th.· Rttmall Catholic Cl111rtll i11 Hostnu
ou the 9111 of .\fay. 1798..•. By the Reverend John Thayer, Cathol ic
~li ssio n cr, I!•)!' ton, t iO..\).
1
l!Jid., p. 2.).
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article in The Crit£cal Review, or An1wls of Lite.rature,
London, I 797, wherein he found severe strictures upon
Robison's volume. In view of this, " since the Doctors o£
E urope and ~America differ so widely in their estimation of
its importance," but a single course of honor and obligation
would seen1 to be open to Dr. Morse. Having stood sponsor
for the authenticity of such an extraordinary publication,
he should now submit to the public decided proofs of the
authority and correctness of the book in question. 1
To this sharp challenge of "'An Atnerican," I\1orse was
not indifferent. Replying to his critic in a subsequent issue
of the Chronicle, 2 he expressed the hope that the public
would not form its judgn1ent respecting Robison's volume
before reading the satne, or at least not until it shall have
heard further frotn its "hun1ble servant, Jedidiah :Yiorse.''
11eantime, if his readers shall be pleased to peruse the observations clipped fron1 the 1Ve·w York S pecta.tor by which
his ( I\{orse's) letter to the Chronicle is accompanied they
will learn that ·· there is at least one other person in the
United States who has read this work, [and] whose opinion of it accords with " his own. 3
A few days later, through the columns of the same paper,'
1\'Iorse replied at greater length to the criticisms which "An
American " had brought to public attention. That he had
not " too hastily recommended Professor Robison' s late
1

Op. cit.

2Jndepeudcnt Chrouicle, May 31, 1798.
3Jbid. The "observations" referred to really threw no new light
upon the situation. They amounted to nothing more than proof
of the fact that the editor of the New Yo rk Spectator had accepted
the idea of the Illuminati conspiracy. This being the case he was
anxious to \varn his readers that if they would escape from the designs
of the F rench government th ey must make their choice, and that ·
speedily, between " I ~DEPE?\DENCE and SUB::\USSION."
-tJndcpcudcnt Chronicle, June 14, 1798.
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work" :\Ior~c regards as sufficiently dcn1unstrated by the
fact that he had had a copy of the book in his possession
since the middle of the previous r\ pril. This he had exanlined with care, and he had satisfied himself that it was entitled to the recommendation he had given it in his fast day
sennon. So far as the hostile criticistn of the authors of
Tlzc Critical Rc7.•ic1.u is concerned, he has no doubt that
their caricatnrc of H.ol>i son's book is to be construed as expressive of their determination to destroy its reputation a nd
thus prevent its circulation, since it probably exposed and
thwarted their faYorite schemes. Besides. over agai n::,t the
contemptuous estimate that the authors of The Critical Re'i·ictt' had seen fit to place upon Robison's vulume, :\lorse
was able to oppose a very different judgt11ent. The Londo1t
R C'l'iC'l(' of ] anuary. 1798, extracts fron1 which he was glad
to l.Je pennitted t o offer in evidence, 1 placed an estin1ate
upon Robison's book which was both accurate and just.
From this ":\n .\mcrican ,. will be able to gather that
'' · the Doctors in Europe and An1erica ' ., do not '' differ
so widely in their estimation " of the importance of Robison's volume as had been asserted. T he observati ons that
).f orsc is now offering to the public, it is his expectation.
will scn ·e to effect hi s personal justification; but if doubts
still ren1ain in the minds of any, he can only recommend
as the best and perhaps the only sure means of dissolving
then1 that such persons read Proofs of a C ouspiracy for
themselves.:!
1

The cxtr:tcts m question boldly championed Robison's cause. and
while :tdmitting that all the te11ets and secret manoeu\ crs oi the
Illuminati could not be said to have been fully brought to light, ~lorse
did n ot hesitate to draw the following summary conclusion: "There
is howe\·cr sufficient known to call forth the ind1gnation of every
person who professes to he a friend to religion or "irtuc, and to put
every one on their guard who knows and respects the rights of private
property. and of good go\"ernmcnt.'" (Ibid.)
:!

Ibid.
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With respect to the inception of the lllun1inati agitation
in New E ngland, the utterances of two other clergymen
require attention. One of these, the Reverend David
Tappan, professor of divinity at Harvard, in a discourse 1 delivered before the senior class of that institution
on the rgth of June, 1798, cautioned the young p~ople before him who were about to quit the life of the college to
guard against the dangers of speculative principles, the
pleasures of idleness and vicious indulgence, the degrading
tendency of selfish sentin1ents. and " a more recent system,
which .. . has for its ostensible object TH E REGENERATION
OF A N OPPRESSED \VORLD TO THE BLISSFUL ENJOYMENT OF
EQUAL LIBERTY. ~'

This a n1ore recent system," Tappan
explained, was the philosophy of the Order of the Illutninati.
Drawing. as he professed, upon l\1orse's fast day discourse and upon P resident Dwight's sennons on infidel
philosophy,:: Tappan essayed a sketch of the objects and
operations of the Il hnninat i. frOTn the time of the founding of
the order by \Yeishaupt to its supposed c~nnections with the
F rench Revolutj on. and the successes which it had enabled
the F rench arn1ies to accomplish through its intrigues " in
various and di stant parts of the world." The conspiracy~
it is true. tnight not be as extensi ve in its scope as had been
clain1ed: but eYen so, the undoubted aspects of the situation
were sufficient to afford ground for tnost grave apprehenA DiscouYsc delivered i11 the Clzapcf of l-la r·uard College, !u11c
19, T798, Occasio11ed by the A pproaclzillg Depa rtun: of the Senior Class
1

f 1·om the University. By David Tappan, D. D .. Hollis Professor of
Divinity in said College, Boston, 1798.
' Ibid. , pp. 4-13.
3 As far as the present w riter has been able to disco\·er. President
Dwight did not deal publicly with the Illuminati charge until a little
later. Tappan's reference mu st th erefore be to general discussions of
infidelity, a fa\·orite topic ..vith Yale's president, as we have seen.
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sion. ·· If these and ::,imilar facts.'' the clergyman continued, ·· do not c\'ince so early and broad a system of
wickedness as thi:-, writer 1 supposes ( the tn1th of which in
all its extent the ~peaker is not prepared to suppo rt ), yet
they indicate a real and most alarming- plan of hostility
against the dearest interests of n1an. ·· ::
The question oi the general credibility of the claims
\\'hich Robison had tnade, as well as the implication of the
~Ias o n s in the .. conspiracy," came in fo r special consideration by Tappan \\'hen his sern1on was prepared for puhlication.3 Concerning the former. the vbsen·ati on is tnad ~
that the ridicule and incredulity which ha\·c (Jpposed thetnsd\'es to the report of a. schen1e so no\'el. extra\·ag-ant, and
diabolical. were to have been expected. . \ t any rate, much
of the opposi ti on has come fron1 men whose wishe~ and
opinions have been offended. or fron1 tho~c who have show n
themseh ·es to ue ardent friends of political and relif,rious
innoYation. r\ nd with regard to the ~Iasons, it is urged
that the displeasure which certain worthy members of that
i raternity ha YC expressed against Robison ought not to
he permitted to become ~o violent as to render impossible a
candid and thonn1gh exatninatio n of the proofs he has submitted. Robison's opinion re~pecting the univer~al frivolity
or mi schie\'otts tendency of the assemblies of the European
~ fa son~ ma~ be incorrect and injnrions, and at the same
time the leading iacts upon which he founds that opinion
may be tn1e. 1 o manifest a willingness to itncc:.tigatc with
candor the proufs that have been presented. while continuing to hold in e~teem "' the approved characters of the
The reference is to Rohison. \\'hcthcr or not Tappan had personally
ren d Robison's \ olumc at this time is not altogether clt:ar. The gen eral impression created by his sermon is that he had.
~ Cf. Tapp:m'g Samou. p. 19.
3 Ibid .. pp. rs ,•t uq. <foot note).
1
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principal Iviasons in this country, especially in the Eastern
States," this, Tappan advises, represents the middle course
that his readers should attempt to steer. 1
Thus it will appear that Tappan becan1e an echo of Morse.
As for Tin1othy Dwight the contribution he made to the
awakening of public interest in the subject of Illuminism
requires son1ewhat stronger staten1ent. In the person of
the president of ·Yale this new idea of a definite and deeplaid conspiracy against religion and civil government encountered a highly sensitized mind. Upon the subjects of
infidelity and the general irreligious tendencies of the times,
D ,vight had been speaking frequently and for years fron1
his lecture-desk in the class-room and from his pulpit in the
chllrch. It is sa fe to say that atnong all the men of New
England no 1nan's spirit was more persistently haunted by
the fear that the forces of irreligion were in league to work
general ruin to the institutions o f society than his. \Vhen.
therefore, on the occasion of the Fourth of July, 1798, the
people of New Haven assembled to do honor to the day in
listening to a sennon by the h onored president of their college, it was to be expected that if the latter had any new
information to in1part or any new pronouncement to tnake
respecting tnalign efforts that were n1aking to plunge the
world into irren1ediable scepticism and anarchy, he would
seize the occasion that the dav
., offered to arouse in his
hearers a sense of the new perils which threatened. And
President Dwight had new infonnation and a new pronouncement to offer.
The subje<:t which he chose to discuss on that Independence Day, and the text upon the elucidation of which he
relied fo r the illumination of the subject, were in themselves
calculated to excite concern. These were respectively, THE
neTY OF AMERICANS AT THE PRESENT CRISIS, and " Be1

Cf. Tappan's Sermon, pp. 15 ef seq. (foot note).
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hold I conH: as a thief: Blessed is he that watchcth, and
keepeth his garments. lest he walk naked, and they see hi~
shatne." ( l{eyelation xYi: I G.) 1 HaYing fir!-,t explained
the setting of the text, President Dwight then proceeded t()
define the thesis of his sermon in the fallowing nwnner:
'' Fron1 this explanation it is tnani fest that the prediction
consists of two great and distinct parts: the preparation for
tlze ozJerthro7.~' of the Antichristian empire: and thr embarkation of nzcn in a professed and ·zmusual opposition to God,
and to his kingdom. accom.plislzcd b'y meaJZs of false doctrincs, aud impious teachers.'' :.:
The first of these predictions. it was asserted. had been
fulfilled in the repressi\"e and secularizing measures that
during the century had operated to weaken greatly the
Catholic hierarchy and its chief political supports among
the states of Europe. 3 The second was experiencing a ful TilE DUTJ" OF AJIERICAXS /.\' TllE l'NESI!.\'T CJ<JSIS.
lllrufratcd iu a Disco urse, Preach ed on tile Fourth of July, Ii98; by the
Rc\'erend Timothy Dwight, D. D., President of Yale-College; at the
request of the citizens of Xcw-Ha,·en. ::\cw-Haven. 1798.
2 Ibid., p. 8.
1 The elaboration of this point necessarily led to some cmphast!' upoa
the spirit of irreligion and savage persecution that had thus manifested
itself, and this in turn necessitated an effort to fi nd a way out of the
embarrassm ent of seeming to approve this persecution. The following ingenious foot note appended to the text of the pul,lishe<l c:.ermon admirably illustrates the inventive resourcefulness of many a :>1 ew England
clergyman of the day who found it necessary to rescue him self from
such an impussc as Dwight's method of exegesis produced; .. In the
mention of all these evils brought on the Rom ish I I ierarchr. I he~ it
may be remembered, that I am far from justifying the iniquitous conduct of their persecutors. I know not that any person holds it. and all
other persecutions, more in abhor rence. Neither have I a doubt of the
integrity :-~nd piety of multitudes of the unhappy suffe rers. In my dew
they claim, and I trust will recein•, t11e commiseration. and. as occasion
offers. the kind offices of all men possessed e\'en of common humanity."
(Ibid .. p. Q.) The truth is that in some cases Protestant clergymen in
X cw England, out of their concern for Christianity in gcmeral, went so
f:lr as to deprecate the persecutions which Roman Catholicism suffered.
1
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filment not less remarkable in the open and professed war
against God and his kingdom, in \vhich Voltaire, Frederick
II, the Encyclopedists, and the Societies of the Illuminati
had confederated. 1
This systetnatical design to destroy Christianity, which
Voltaire and his accon1plices fonned, found its first expressions in the c01npilation of the Encyclopcdie, the formation
of a new sect of philosophers to engineer the assaults upon
the church, the prostitution of the French Academy to the
purposes of this sect. and the dissemination of infidel books
and other publications, all of which were so prepared " as to
catch the feelings, and steal upon the approbation, of every
class of n1en. ~· ~ Eventually the labors of this group of
men and their disciples were widened so as to include not
only religion but tnorality and civil govermnent as well, with
the object in view of unhinging "gradually the minds of
1nen, and destroying their reverence for everything heretofore esteemed sacred.'' 3
Simultaneouslv the ~1asonic Societies of France and
Gennany had been drawn away frotn the pursuit of the objects of friendly and convivial intercourse for which they
were originally instituted, to the employment of their secret
assemblies in the discussion of " every novel, licentious, and
alarn1ing opinion ''-1 that innovators and other restless spirits
u1ight choose to advance. Thus,
-'

~fi nds

already tinged with philosophisn1 were here speedily
blackened with a deep and deadly die ; and those which came
fresh and innocent to the scene of contamination became early
Dwight offered as his sources of authority Robison's Proofs and an
article on Barruel's Jlfcm oirs of Jacobinism which he had discovered in
the British Critic.
:! Cf. Dwight's Sermon, p. II.
s Ibid.
4 Ibid.
1
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and irremediably corrupted. .
In the:.-<.: hot beds wt:r~ sown
the seeds of that a~tonishmg }{c\·olution. and all tts dreadful
appendage~. which now spreads dismay and horror throu~hout
half the glol.>c. 1
The Society l)f the Illuminati. ~p ringing up at this tin1e
and p rofessing itself to he a higher order of Freentasonry,
availed itself of the secrecy. solemnity. and tnystici$tn of
~lasonry, of its systen1 nf correspondence, to teach and
propagate doctrines calculated to nndennine and de"troy all
h u man happine~ s and virtue. Thu~ <;ud·~ hemg- wa~
rided. while governn1ent was pronounced a curse, ci\'il society an apostasy of the race, the possession of pri\·ate property a robbery. chastity and natural affection groundless
prejudices. and adultery. assassination. poisoning and other
1n fernal crime~ not I)Jl h· lawful but c\·en \'t rtt1cms. · T,)
crown all. the principle that the end justif1cs the mean~ wa..;
n1ade to define the sphere of action for the n1emhers of the
order.
The triumphs of this systen1 of falsehood and horror,
Dwight continued. ha,·e already been n1on1en tou ~. In Germany '' the public faith and rnorals have been unhinged:
and the political and religious affairs nf that en1pire have
n~!'umcd an aspect which forebodes ib total ruin." ;\
ln
France the affairs of the people ha\·e been controlled by the
reprl.! ~entati,·e::, oi this hellish 'r cicty. ~•lt 1)11ly thi~. hut hy
me~n s of the establi<::hment oi the order 111 tho...c Cl' ttntrie"
which France ha" opposed. the French go\ tnuncnt ha..,
been able to triumph in its tnilitary campaigt1" anci to o\·erthrow religi on and g<n·crmnents in the countries which ha,~e
been attacked. X either England nnr Scotland ha\·e e:-:caped

ue-

Cf. Dwight's
::!fbid .• p. J.!.
1

3

!bid .. p. f3.

Sa111011,

pp.

11, 12.
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the foul contagion; and private papers of the order, seized
in Gem1any. testify to the fact that several such societies
had been erected in A n1erica prior to the year I 786. 1
\Vhen the preacher passed to the head of im.p-rovetnent,
it was therefore natural that he should prescribe as one of
the " duties " that especially needed to be observed, the
breaking off all connection with such enemies as had been
1ncnti oned. The language in which this particular duty was
en forced certainly did not lack boldness and vigor.
The sins of these enemies of Christ, and Christians, are of
numbers and degrees which mock account and description.
A 11 that the n1alice and atheism of the Dragon, the cruelty
and rapacity o f the Beast, and the fraud and deceit of the
false Prophet, can generate or accomplish, swell the list. No
personal or national interest of man has been uninvaded; no
impious sentiment, or action. against God h as been spared;
no malignant hostility against Christ . and his religion, has been
nnattemptcd. ] ustice, truth, kindness, piety, and moral obligation universally have been, not merely trodden under foot,
. . . but ridiculed, spurned, and insulted, as the childish bughears of drivelling idiocy. Chastity and decency have been
alike turned ou t of doors; and shame and pollution called out
of their dens to the hall of distinction and the chair of state .
. . . For what end shall we be connected with men of whom
this is the char acter and conduct? Is it that we may assume
the same character, and pursue th e same conduct? Is it that
our churches may become temples of reason, our Sabbath a
decade. and our psalms of praise ~Ia rsellois [sic ] hymns?
. . . I s it that we may see the Bible cast into a bonfire, the
n :ssels of the sacramental supper borne by an ass' in public
procession. £Uld our children. either wheedled or terrified,
11niting in the mob, chanting mockeries against God, and hailing in the sounds of Ca ira. the ruin of their religion, and the
lo::,s of their souls? . . . Shall we. my brethren, become part

Cf. Dwight's Scrmo11,

p. 15.

'
I

takers of these sins? Shall we introduce them into our government, our schools, our families? Shall our sons become
the disciples of Yoltaire, and the dragoons of ).Iarat; or our
daughter . . the concubine."' of the Illuminati? 1

\ \'ith equally t1ery speech, all dot1bting T'homascs arc
urged to
. . . look for con' iction to Uelgium; sunk into the dust of insignificance and meanness, plundered, insulted. forgotten,
neYer to rise more. Sec Batavia wallowing in the same dust:
the butt of fraud, rapacity. and deris ion, s truggling in the last
s tages of life. and searching anxiously to find a quiet grave.
Sec \'en ice sold in the shambles, and made the small change
of a political bargain. Turn your eyes to Switzerland, and
behold its happiness and its hopes. cut off at a single stroke.
happiness erected with the labour and the wisdom of three
centuries; hopes that not long s ince hailed th e blessings of
centuries yet to come. \\'hat have they spread but crimes and
miseries; where have they trodden hut to waste. to pollute,
aml to destroy? 2

From these excerpts and this extended surYey o f Pres ident Dwight's sermon it will readily appear that his espousal
of the notion that the Illmninati "·ere immediately res pon~iblc for the riotou s oYerturnings and bitter \Voes of the
:1gc was a s unequi,·ocal as it was vigo r ous. To this Yiew of
things he boldly committed himself, and that on a great
national anniYcrsa.ry occasion when public interest was
hnund to he peculiarly alert. :\[oreover, the crisis through
'' hich his co untry was passing had sectned to hin1 to require
that his countrytnen s h ould especially be put on their guard
respecting this new peril \\'hich threatened. Though he had
been silent respecting personal obsen·ations and evidence of
1

Cf. Dwight's Scrmo11, pp.

2

lbiJ., p.

'22.

20. :!l.
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his own hearing on the operations of this infamous organization in the United States~ nevertheless he had given his
hearers to understand that he accepted at its face value Robison's staten1ent regarding the existence of the Order of the
Illun1inati in this country. Here~ then. was a n1an high in the
councils of the church, 1 of education! and the state, lending
the fnll weight of his personality and his office to this fresh
and startling explanation of the true cause of the agitations
and disorders uf the day. 2 The undoubted effect was to
give tnore solid standing to the sensational charge that
Jedediah 11orse had made.
But preachers were not the only public characters who
early caught up and echoed the new alarm. Orators, too.
lent the aid of their voices in an effort to persuade the
people that their liberties and institutions were in danger of
a tleadly thrust from this new quarter. 1\ nun1ber of these,
on the Fourth of July just referred to. delivered themselves
of sentin1ents sim ilar to those which P resident Dwight expressed. Thus at Sharon, Connecticut, the orator of the
1

The commanding position th at Dwight occupied in the Standing
Order. as ·well as the unenviable distinction which in the ey·es of the
oppositi on belonged to him, is certified to by the fact that he was common ly referred to as "Pope Dwight." Cf. Beecher. Autobiography)
Correspondence, etc .. \'Ol. i, p. 28g. Cf. .Stiles, Diary, vol. ii, p. 531.
2
The C omrecticut l oHrnal of July II, 1798, comm ents as fo llows upon
New Havcn's celebration of the previous Fourth: "The exercises of
the day at the ~1 eeting-house \vere a Sermon by President Dwight,
from the 16th chapte r of Revelations, 15th verse, accompanied with
prayers. An Oration by Noah \Vebster, jun., Esq., and sundry pieces
of excellent music. We forbare [sic] to remark particularly on the
Sermon and Oration, as the public eye will be speedily gratified in
perusing them . . . . We shall only say that an enlightened audience.
composed of the citizens of New-Haven, the members of our university, and many clergymen, civilians, and other respectable inhabitants
from the adjacent towns. listened with profound attention while Doct.
Dwight and ~1r. \Vebster exposed to their view, in a feeling manner,
those princi"ples of modern philosophy whi ch desolate Europe, and
threaten the universe with mighty evils."

·>-"'l
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day. a certain J oh11 C. Smith, supplied a new thrill to hi::patriotic address by in forming his hearers th<1t the French
Re,·olution was the resnlt

chiefly of a. combination lo11g sinc.:c foundrd ;, Europe:, by In-

fidels and .1 tlzcists, lo root out and cff.cctually drs/roy Religion
and Ci4.'i/ (; on·nzmcn t,-not this or that creed of rcligion.not thi~ or that form of go\'crnment. in this or that particnlar country.- but all rcligio11.- all goYcrnment.- an<.l that
through the wurld. 1

.-\t Hart ford. Theodore Dwight. brother to ~ ale'::- pn.:<;idcnt. publicly averred it was a iact well ascertained that the
French ReYolutien " wa~ plaunccl by a set ui men whose
a\-o\\·ed object wa ~ the <n-erthrow nf . \1tars and Thrones.
that is. the destruction of all Religion and Co,·crmnent." ~
. \t the tniclnight •)rgies of the " modern Illuminati .. the
plan had l>cen concci,·ed and nourished. For six years past.
the o ratllr declared. the go,·ernmcnt of France has been
directed by tlleu who haYc been 5ch oolcd in that society of
demon s.:: ln the same city. and on the same ucca~ion. annther Yuice was raised to declaim against the reckless itn1

Au Onllio,, pronou11ced at Sharon, 011 tire .·l11ui•·ersars of A mrrinJII flldtp,•,dl·llct·, .flh of July, Ii98.
By John C Smith, Litchlidd,
( n. d.), pp, 6 ,·t seq. C/. ibid., pp. i ct St'tf.
'Thtodor,· D•ciylll: .lu Oralio, spokcu at Ilartford, iu t/1,· )tate of
011 th,• A11ui•·,•rsary of Amcrica11 htdePt•11cii•nce, July .;th,
I,-98. H~rtford. 1i98, p. ::?J.

Con~tecticllt.

::Ibid. On ~ later page, in commctlling upon 1\.ohi~ott':; reference
in his Proofs of a ( n11spirocy to the lodges of the Illuminati which
h:HI been cstahlish<'<l in .\merica, Dwight said: ··I know not who belonged to that snciet~ iu this counLry; hut if I \\ere ahout lo make proselytes to illumin atism in the United States, 1 should in th<' first place
apply to Thomas ] cfferson, Alhert Gallatin, and their political associates." (Ibid .. IL 30.) This early usc of the outcry agai nst the Illuminati for politi cal purposes was prophetic.
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piety of French partisans in the United States. 1 These conspiring men, so this orator somewhat vaguely declared, are
said to have substituted the wild dogmas of infidel philosophy for the benevolent principles of Christianity. They
have adopted "a philosophy originating in wickedness,
founded in error, and subversive of the peace and happiness
of society." 2
From this early handling of the subject by clergymen
and orators, we are now called away to consider a significant exposition of the matter in the columns of a Boston
newspaper. To the issue of the Massachusetts il[ercury of
July 27, 1798, ''Censor" contributed an article that was
destined to have important bearings on the course of public
discussion. Professing a spirit of reasonable n1oderation,
" Censor " offered the practical suggestion that the titne
had come to inquire what evidence Professor Robison possessed respecting the authenticity of his sources. " i\t this
distance," he urged, " it is impossible to decide on the truth
of his assertions, or the respectability of his testimonies."
Yet the writer had had his attention drawn to certain
evidences of prejudice, misrepresentation, and unrestrained
imagination on the part of Robison which tended to destroy confidence in his judgment. Dr. l\1orse, too, he continued, on the unsupported assertion of an individual three
thousand tniles distant, to the effect that several lodges
of the Illuminati had been established in Atnerica prior to
'86, in his fast sermon had seen fit to declare· that the
Illuminati were here, that they had made considerable progress among us, and that to them were to be traced the torAn Oration on Party Spirit, Pronounced before the Connecticut
Society of CiJzcinnati, convened at Hartford, for the celebration of
America?~ brdepcndence, 011- the 4th of htly, 1798. By Thomas Day,
(n. d.), p. IS.
2 Ibid.
1
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rent of irreligion and thl! abuse of C\ crything guod and
praiseworthy \\ hich threatens to O\'erwhehn the world.
For all these a-,serti ons, ··Censor·· inquired. where were
the evidences? 1
T he tone of " Censor's ·· article was decidcdlv hostile.
T h e spirit of cynicism and distrust had Jifted its head. not
apologetically but boldly. The evidence in the case was
caJled for. 1'o Jeclediah ::\I orse. original and chief ~ponsor
for the o utcry against the Illuminati. it must ha\'e ~ecmed
clear that the obligation of meeting the is!:>ue tlnt~ joined
rested squarely upon his own shoulders. X or \\"a" he
1ninded to evade responsibility. •\nd thus it happened that
the colttmns of the J/ assach usetts JJ crcur)', for some week ...
to come,:! carried a succession of articles o\·cr .:\ r~~r~t ·"
That "Censor's" tone of moderation was a~sumed and not gen uine
is further evinced by his assertion of contempt for Robison's absunf
supposition that the Illuminati had kindled the French RevolutiOn and
for his 41 unjustifiable attacks upon certain worthy characters.'' If th~.;.
Illuminati had never existed the Revolution would have occurred on
account of the arbitrar}· and excessive despotism of the old French
government, the insupportable weight of taxation, the luxury and
dissipation of the nobility and clergy, the prohibition of free religious
and political discussion. and the dissemination of liberal sE:.ntiments
during the previous fifty years. That Robison, without suffici(nt warrant , should have attacked such characters as " the worthy La Fayette,"
"the venerable Duke de Rochefoucault,'' Dr. Priestley, ct a!., caused
his book to appear as one born of ·• incorri~ible prejudice.5, acting upon
an inflamed imagination." ·\s ior the :1•1thor oi tht' fast day sermon.
he may judge for himself whether he was too hasty in recommending
such a book to the public. The times may be full of peril, but surely
this docs not justify those \\'hO terrify •heir fellow citizens by means
of groundless alarms. One's fellow citizens also need to he put on
their guard against the danger of becoming ''the dupes of every foolish talc which the prejudices or ignorance of Europeans may fabncate.''
Such were further comments hy .. Censor." Cf. Uay. o('. rit.
1

' These articles be~an in the issue of the J[ crcury for ·\ ugust J, and
were continued through the issues of August 10, q, 17. ::n, 28. and 31.
Because of an effort v..·hich the Reverend Josiah Bartlett made to absoh·c the ~l:tsons of this country of the suspicion that had been cast
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all laboring to prove that the judgment their
author had passed upon Robison's voltune had not been ,
hasty, but was well grounded in reason. To these articles,
rambling and inconclusive as they were, we tnust now devote attention.
Expressing first his gratitude that Professor Robison's
Proofs of a Conspirac'y had attracted the attention of so
large and respectable a portion of the cotnmunity, !\1orse
thereupon professed surprise that his own co1nn1endation of that work in his late fast day sermon should have
exposed hin1 to the necessity of vindicating both the author
of the Proofs and his O\Vll composition. 1 He had assumed
that every reader of Robison s production would be itn pressed as he had been with the evidence of the author's
talents, views, candor, and integrity. The sensitiveness and
irritation which n1e1nbers of the l\fasonic fraternity had
shown had also astonished hint. His hope had been that
the notes by \Vhich his published fast day sermon had been
accompanied would forestall censure fron1 that quarter.
However the necessity to vindicate Professor Robison and
his book had been itnposed upon hitn, and that he \Vould
proceed to do. He would first introduce extracts from his
fast dav sennon to show that he had recomn1ended Robi"
son's book, not because of any obsen ·ations unfavorable to
the 1\Iasons which it contained. but for the sole reason that
it exposed the dark conspiracies of the Illnn1inati against
civil government and Christianity. 2
The vindication of Professor Robison's character and
1

upon them, they found a certain continuation in the issues of the
·M ercury for September 7, 14, 18, zr; but these are reserved for the
special treatment of the :\lasonic aspects of the case. Cf. infra, pp.
330 et seq.
J

ltfassac/wsctts :.1 fcrcur3·, _'\ug. J, 1798.

2

Ibid.
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reputation a~ a tuan and writer was next undertaken.
These points ~lor~c considered to be fu lly established by the
positions that Robison occupied as Secretary of the Royal
Society of E dinburgh and Professor of .:\atural Philosophy
in one of the best universities of the world. If further
proof should he required, the contributions that Robison
had ntade to the Eucyclopcrdia Britannica certainly vouched
for his respectability and prmninence. Beyond thi5 ).'lorse
could go no further than to add that private adYices which
had cotne to hin1 f rotn one of his foreign correspondents,
the Reverend Dr. E rskine, of Edinburgh. fu lly confirmed
the reputation of the Scotch professor. 1
But since it was likely to he remarked in this instance
"
that " great men arc not always wise,'' :\lorse proposed to
deal next with the ntarks of the book's credibilit). \s to
cxtcnral marks. the approbation and support of the book by
\'ery respectable men in E ngland and Scotland, and its approval and recomn1endation by dergyn1en and laymen of
discernn1ent and ability in America, he argued, were to be
weighed as impressi\·e considerations.:: If by way of rejoinder it should be urged that the English reviewers were
not of one ntind respecting the tnerits of the book, then hi s
reply w ould be that having read on both sides of the controversy that had been waged in the English journals, he had
heen forced to the conclusion that " the balance of ca1ufor
and truth arc [sic] clearly on the side of those who are in
fa,·or of Professor Robison. and give credit to his \\~ork." '
Massachusetts Ucrc11ry, \ug. J, Ii9<<>.
::Ibid .. Aug. 10.
s Ibid. J n this connection ~Iorse seeks to extract com fort from the
fact that the editors of the British Critic. having compared Robi;,on's
Proofs and Barruel's J\ltmoirs of Jacobiuism, ha,·e recorded their ver1

dict that the two works are highly confirmatory of each other, .. barrin~
certain unimportant particulars." He li kewise observes that the mark'
of precipitation and certnin faults of style and expression which some
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Respecting the favorable reception which the book had been
accorded in America, he was glad to be privileged to point
to the sentiments of Professor T'appan/ President Dwight,"
and Theodore Dwight, Esq. 3 It is true that in America the
book had excited warm, even virulent opposition; but certainly it had received respectable support, " such as ought
to exempt any person from the charge of 1..ueak1tess or
credulity who believes it authentic." •
An effort to marshal the i1ttcrnal evidence of the book's
credibility is next promised by ~1orse.:> This anticipation
remained a promise, however, for the disingenuous reason
that Morse offered that a book which has met such a flattering reception as Robison·s Proofs absolves its friends and
of the impartial E nglish reviewers have been able to point out, han
yet not been allowed to alter their judgment that the book as a whole
is a credit to its author, and contains much valuable information. The
clamor that has arisen against the book, .Morse insists, is to be traced to
the hostility of men who have been incensed because their secrets have
been exposed. At this point it may be said in passing that ~lorse
allowed himself to be drawn into the expression of a sentiment, gratuitous in its nature, which served to precipitate the very thing he had
been anxious to avoid, vi.z., a break with the Masons. Irritated by his
critics, he wrote: "The Free Masons can not be angry with him [Robison] . . .. If therefore any are really angry here, it must be because he
has touched and exposed their secret friends."
1
The reference is to Professor Tappanrs sermon before the senior
class of Harvard. Cf. supra, pp. 244 et seq.
2 In this instance the reference is not to President Dwight's Fourth of
July sermon: that sermon had not yet be~n seen by Morse; but to an
allusion made by Dwight to Robison's book in a note appended to the
fot1owing pamphlet: Tlze Natttre and Danger of Jwlidtl Philosophy.
Two Discourses, to tlu Ca1-zdidates for tile Baccalaureate, in Yale College, Septcmbrr 9, 1797. . • . New-Haven. 1798. Cf. Jfassaclwsetts
Mtrcm·y, Aug·. 17, 1798.
3 Theodore Dwight's Fourth of July oration is referred to.
Cf.
supra, pp. 246 ,:t seq.
4
J1a.fsachusetts Mtrcury, Aug. 17, Ii98.
~ Ibid., Aug. 21, JigS.
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supporters of the ncce!>sity of Jcfending its content!> as well
as the authenticty of the documenb frorn which it has been
drawn. The burden o f proo f rests upon those who ha\'c
nothing to offer against the wo rk in question but bold
assertions, contemptuous sneers, and vilif);ng epithet~.
Professor I\ obi son's critics haYe failed to take suflicicnt
account o f the fact that he was engaged in a delicate and
arduous undertaking. He was attempting to unYcil a deep
and dark conspiracy.:~ It is no t pretended that all the link!\
in the chain of e\'idcnce haYe been discovered ; nor is it
claimed that there has been an entire absence of confusion,
disconnection. and imperfecti on in the work of ferreting
out the con ~ piracy . But certainly enough has been accon1plishe<l to merit confidence in the effort, and to ju~ti fy
serious alann on the part o f the friends o f the ciYil and
religious interests o f the country. 3
1

J\lassaclwutts ;\/(rtury, Aug. 2 1, li9S- .\Iorse's a rticle in this issue
o f the M crcttY)', perhaps more discursiye and Jess convincing than anyt

thing he had previo usly writtcu o n the gener~l subject, at various point~
descends to the level of ahuse, 1n which Robison's hostil~ Eng li sh
reviewer s, the Re\'crcnd \Villiam Bentley (for reasons that will appc;~r
later ), and "Censor" arc made to share.
~

.Uassaclwutts .\J ..·rcrtry. Aug. 28, I/98.

In exp lanation of the
dc: licacy and difficulty of such a task as Ro bison's, .\Iorse offe red to h i~
reader s the following: " The schemes and views of Conspirators aro
often \'c:iled in language and signs inte11igib1e on ly to themsel ves; they
corre spond under fict iti ous names; their papers are spa r ing ly multiplied,
a rtfully detached, and most cautiously concealed." (Ibid. ) T he apologetic m oti\·c is evident.
3 Ibid.
\Vith a "summary a~o:count" of the documt>nts upon which
Robison had rcli~<l in the composition of his hook and of which
)forse had JlO fi r st-hand kn ow ledge, and with an ex amination of t he
aJirged differen ces between the accounts of the ''conspiracy'' h,:. Robison and Barruel (cf. ibid., Aug. 31, Ii98). ~l orse'!> vrolix discussion of
the subje ct came to a close. During the time that hi~ article~ we rt: in
process of publi cation, "Censor" contrihllt ccl a ire~h article to the
M crcury, admitting that his faith in the existence of the European
illuminati was growi ng, but st ill protestiug that Kobison was to ~
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This, it need scarcely be said, did not_amount to a satisfactory handling of the case. In truth, from the standpoint of the main issue involved, viz., the reliability of
Robison's " proofs," it was little more than so much dust
thrown into the air. Evidence had been asked for. In its
place arguments, and it must be confessed very inconclusive
arguments at that, were submitted. The vital questions in
the case had scarcely been touched. \Vere the Illuminati
still in existence? If so, did they actually aim at the universal overthrow of religion and civil government? Was
the French Revolution the result of their machinations?
l\1ore rnomentous still to the interests of Americans, had
the net of conspiracy been thrown over this country, with
the result that nefarious secret organizations were at work
among her people, corrupting them and plotting the downfall of their institutions? No definite, independent word
had yet been spoken in America in answer to these questions. Thus far the issue was joined over the merits or
demerits of a book,1 -a book that had recently come across
the Atlantic and whose readers in America, according as
they were credulous or incredulous, boldly asserted or as
vehemently denied that the questions which have just been
propounded should be answered in the affirmative.
Thus matters stood in the early fall of I 798. The newspapers generally had begun to take hold of the subject, and
·t he volume of public discussion steadily increased. But as
to progress in the clarifying of the fundamental questions
at issue, no advance was made. No additional facts were
regarded as extremely blameworthy on account of the false and calumnious attacks that he had made on worthy private characters in his
Proofs. Cf. the .~1 assaclwsctts .Mercury of August z8 for this article ·
by "Censor." \Vhat degree of unmixed comfort this may haYe affo rded
Morse, we may guess.
1 As yet Barruel's 1
1!.emoi1·s of Jacob1.11ism was known to Americans
only in the literature of English reviews.
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forthcoming; no new light \vas shed. The alarn1 that
l\lorse and his allies had raised tnay be ~aid to have been
something like a ship which has been able to make it~ \vay
out as far as the harbor mouth, but lingers there becalrncd.
\Vaiting for a favoring gale to speed it on its \\'a). Or \Va~
it that the \Vinds were an1ple, but wholly unfavorable? In
the late sun1n1er and the fall of I 798 practically every other
public interest in Kew England was eclipsed b) two surpassingly in1portant concerns: the bitter agitation over the
Alien and Sedition Acts, and the distress and terror of tht:
people over the ravages of an epidemtc of yellow fever
which was sweeping the towns and cities nf the . \ tlantic
seaboard. extending well up along the '-:ew England coast.
2. I~COXCLUSIV£ DEVELOP:\1EXTS OF ).10~£·s SECO.:'\ n
FOR~!.c\L

DELIVERAXCE

\Vith the approach of the anniversary thank:--gi\ ing 111
?\1assachusetts, late in N oven1ber, I 798, public discussion of
the IJlmninati broke out afresh. Once more the colun1n~
of the JJ assaclzusctts 111 crcury became the chief meditm1 of
communication. Stirred, it appears, by the atmouncement
from abroad that the first three volumes of the Abbe T3arruel's :.l fcmoirs of Jacobinisnt had been translated into English, a contributor to the JJ crcury took occasion to connnent
at length on the man·elous corroboratory evidence \\ hich
that work was about to supply to the English reading puh1ic
"ith respect to the great and terrible conspiracy which Pn ,_
fessor l{obison had laid bare. 1
This advance comn1endation of Barruel's composition
was not destined to be received with unanimous approval.
":\ Friend to Truth " was unable to restrain the impulse tc '
exclaim:
1

Jlassaclwsctts M acur}', ~ov. J, 1798: article by ·· ·\ Customer ."
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The paper signed " A 'Customer '' could find but one n1an contemptible enough to write it. It has his ignominy and his
guilt . . . • No excuse can be made for the late publication. If
Barruel's work be not yet in America, why not wait till it
comes? ... The public are cautioned against all anonymous
defamers, from whom our Country has suffered its greatest
evils. 1
Time and space were clain1ed by this writer to call attention also to alleged discrepancies of a serious nature between
Robison's account of the rise of the Illuminati and its early
relations with Freemasonry and the account of the same
1natters by Barruel, as reflected in English reviews of the
latter's work. Quite incidentally " A Friend to Truth "
threw out the suggestion that Robison \vas not always in
command of his reason. 2
Such an indecisive passage at arms obviously called for
further hostilities. The aspersion upon Robison's sanity
n1ust in1n1ediately be branded as infatnous, and the charge
that Barruel had contradicted Robison boldly pronounced a
lie. 8 " Trepidus '' felt dra 'vn to enter the combat at this
juncture, with satire as his principal weapon. He knew of
nothing so amazing and so wonderful as the discoveries
which !vir. Robison and his commentators had made respecting the achieven1ents of the Illuminati in America.t
Surely there was nothing half so dreadful about the Catalinarian conspiracy, the Sicilian Vespers. the massacre of St.
1

A!assachusctts A1ercury, Kov. 13, 1798.

Ibid.
Sfbid., Nov. 16, 1798. E xtracts from Barruel's Jfcmoirs, garnered
f rom English reviews, were offered in evidence by this writer. The
charge of contradiction. was hotly commanded by him to give place to
the darker charge of desig1zed pen:ersion on the part of .Robison's
enemies.
4 Ibid., Nov. .30, 1798.
2
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Bartholonlc\\, or the Gunpowder Plot. But he . too, had a
mysterious cabal to expose. The people \\ h o were ,·ulgarly
called .. Quakers.'' but who had assumed the suspici ous
nan1e of ··Friends,'' were they not conspirators?
The Illuminati esteem all ecclesiastical ~stablishmcnts profane,
irreligious, and tyrannical; so do the Quakers. T hey hold al so
the obligations of brotherly love and uni,•ersal benevolence.
The Quakers not o nly profess these A the istical principles, but
actually reduce them to practice. The Illuminati hold the
enormo u s doctrine of the Equality of mankind. So do these
Quakers. They, like the Illuminati. ha vc a general correspondence through all their meetings, d elegates constantly mo\ ing. and one day , at every quarterly meeting, set apart for
pri~·a.tc busi11css.: and I engage to prove at the bar of any
tribunal in the U nited States, that these Friends. the!'c men so
horribly distinguished f or benevolence and philanthropy. ( Ah!
philanthropy!) ha vc held. a nd do s till hold a constant correspo ndence with their nefarious accomplices in Europe. . . .
.·J-;(•akc, arisr. or be forc-;:cr fallen! 1

These, however, were the sentiments of mere sc ribbler:,.
Such were able to handle the s ubject seriou sly or lightly according as their sympathies or their prejudices were n1ost
appealed to. It was e\·ident that in e ither case such n1en
charged themselves with no personal responsibility to get at
the precise fact s. \\·hat was needed was the testin1ony and
counsel o f one \\ h o. recognizing the graYity of the interest'\
involved and having accumulated and weighed the e\·idcnce,
sh o uld he able to speak the language of enlightened convi ction. backed hy the force of a position an1ong hi s fellow
citizens which would entitle his words to r espect. An
atten1pt to m~et tha t need was ahout to b e made. how s uccessfully we shall soon be in a position to judge.
On the day of the anniYersary thanksgiYing- n.•ferrcd to
1

Massaclrusffls J1fl',·curj', Xo\'. 30. 1/<).Q..
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in the beginning of this chapter, the Reverend Jedediah
}vlorse was again before his people in his Charlestown pulpit, to speak to them under the inspiration of another high
occasion in the commonwealth's life. Of what would he
speak? The day had, of course, its own definite suggestions. Governor Increase Sumner, in appointing it, apparently had felt that Massachusetts' rneasure of providential
mercies had been well filled. 1 The earth had yielded a sufficient supply for the wants of the people, and the efforts of
industrious husbandmen had been well rewarded. The
state's fisheries had been prospered, and its commerce, although much interrupted by the violence and rapacity of
unreasonable men, had been generally attended with success.
Order and tranquillity had continued to reign in the con1monwealth, and although a mortal contagious disease had been
permitted for a time to afflict the city of Boston, yet Providence had been pleased to set bounds to the progress of the
plague. and once more the voice of health and plenty was
generally heard. T he constitutions of civil government
were still enjoyed; the life and usefulness of the nation's
chief magistrate had been spared and continued; and despite the past impenitence of the people, they were still indulged with the Christian religion. 2
Would these considerations engage the thought of the
minister of Charlestown and inspire his tongue to speak the
language of thanksgiving and praise? Only in part.•
1

2

111assachusetts illcrcury, .Oct. z6. 1798.
lbid.

A Sermon , Preached at Charlestown; November 29, 1798, 01~ the
An11.iversary Thanksgiviug in Massach usetts. ~Vith an Appendix, design ed to illustrate some parts of the Discourse; exhibiting proofs of
the early cxiste11ce, progress, and deleterious effects of French intrigue
aild i ufl1ttt'lct in the U11ited States. By J edediah Morse, D. D., pastor
of the church in Charlestown . . . . Boston, December, Ij98. Two reprints of the sermon were issued early in the next year.
3
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n1ind was occupied, not so tnuch with the thought
of n1ercies besto\\ ed as with that of perils to be faced.
Passing lightly over the more faYurablc and reassuring
aspects of the state of public affairs, he seized upon various
iten1s in the governvr' s proc1atnation to point out those
untoward clcn1ents in the situation which ~ecmcd to hin1 to
supply ample warrant for alann.
The proclatnation of the goYernor had rc ferred tv the
uninterrupted order and trauqn i llity of the state. True:
this was a n1crcy with which, under the faynr of ProYidence, the people of ~Iassachusctts had been hle~5cd. \ et.
unhappily, serious differences in political and religious opinions had been permitted to exist. ~len might call these
differences a mere war o f words: but words arc often calculated to bring on a n1orc serious contlict. Such party zeal
and anitnosities as had been ragi11g would now :-.otncwhat
abate. let it be hoped. and thus the heat of battle \\Ould be
found to be past. Bt1t undeniably the crisis had been gra\'e. 1
The " Constitutions of Civil Government " were still enjoyed; hut they had been, and sti ll were seriously threatened. The main sources frotn which such dangers issue
desen·ecl to be pointed out. The \·ices and detnoralizing
principles of the people generaiJy, their selfish ~pi rit as conspicuously expressed in their insatiable ardor to becotne
rich, the spread of infidel and atheistical principles in all
parts of the country. the increase of luxury. cxtra,·agancc,
and dissipation, the spirit of insubordination to civil authority,- these constituted the perils against \vhich the tnost
powerful precautions n1ust he taken. z The people nf the
United States were not sufficient)v aroused to a "cnsc of the
high in1portance of the experiment of free government
which they were making before the e\'cc; nf the world.
,)

' :\fors~. op. cit., p. 9·

Zfbid., pp.

10..14-
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Unless pron1pt reformation took place, they must tnake their
choice between a voluntary increase in the power of government on the one hand, and revolution, anarchy, and
n1ilitary despotism on the other. 1
The real nub of the matter, however, was yet to be considered. " The blessings of good governn1ent have been
most in1minently and immediately endangered by foreigt~
intrigue." 2 Enlarging upon this proposition, 11orse argued
that for twenty years and 1nore foreign intrigue had been
the bane of the country's independence, peace, and prosperity. By it, insidious efforts had been made to diminish the
nation's lin1its, its importance, and its resources. By it,
national prejudices had been kept alive. By it. efforts had
been made to render efficient government in1possible. t This
spirit, which in other nations had brought about their downfall and left them, like the republics of Europe, prostrate at
the feet of France! had thus far been thwarted here only
by n1eans of the adn1inistration of government, wise, firm,
dignified, and " supported by the enlightened and ardent
patri0tism of the people, seasonably manifested, with great
unanimity, from all quarters of the Union, in patriotic addresses, in a voluntary tender of military services, and liberal means of naval defence." 6
As to the country's continued indulgence with the Christian religion. 6 it should be said that this blessing was
1

Morse, op.

cit., p. rs.

'Ibid.
a Ibid.
• Ibid., p. 16.
' Ibid., p. 18.
e The sermon was preached in two parts, morning and afternoon, and
concerning Morse's discussion of the Christian religion this exptana-.
tory note appears in the printed report : "The last article, respecting
the Christian Religimr., which constituted the whole of the forenoon
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regularly rccognt zed in the go\'eruor ~ proclamati un , and
always ca1led for loudest prai se. Howt!vcr. at that particu1ar h our there were extraordinary rea~on-., why the praise
of citizens should be unusualJy fcn·ent: for were not those
titnes

. .. when ~ec ret and systematic means ha\'c IJt:Cll adopted and
pursued, with zeal and :.ctidty, by wicked and artful men, in
foreigu countries, to undermine the foundation ::, of this Religion, and to O\'erthrow its Altars. and thu s to deprive the
world of its benign influence on society, and believers of their
solid con so l a ti o n ~ and animating hopes; when we know that
these impious conspirators and philanthropists ha\'e completely
effected their purposes in a large portion of Europe. and
boast o f their means of accomplishing th eir plan in all parts of
Cltristendom. glory in the certainty of their success, and set
oppo:-;ition at defiance: when we can mark the progress of the.:;, e
enemies of human happiness among ourseh·es, in the corrup
tion of tlle principles and morals of our youth: the contempt
thrown on Religion. its ordinances and ministers; in the mcreasc and boldness o f infidelity, and even of Atheism? 1
'The foregoing abstract takes account of all the intportant
points in the text of ~lorse's anniversa ry thank~g-ivi ng scr·
m on. The reader will not need in structio n a s to the commonplace characte r of :\Iorse's pulpit perfonnance. The
distinguishing character of the production. howc,·er , is not
to be sought in the sennon proper . hut iu the astonishing
array of s upplen1entary tnateria l by which it wac; accornpanicd when it appeared in its printed fonn. Thi s material
~ermon.

being a cnmmo~r. though always iuteustiug subject. has been
considerably abridged.'' (I bid.. p. 4. ) This is only (Inc o f many mark•
of the gre:tt care ~forsc took to get the print ed repo rt n f the sermon
before the public in the most impressi,·e form po'i~ibte. He wa s fully
conscious of the fact that he h:ld :m allegation to clefen1l a~ well ;~ c; :\
demurrer to o ppose.
1

~Io rsc.

of'. rit .. pp.

20a22.
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consisted of numerous foot notes and a bulky appendix of
some fifty pages. The foot notes frequently c01nmented
upon passages in the works of Robison and Barruel. Since
they throvv no light upon the fundamental questions at issue,
we may pass them by. One, however, was unique; and because of its suggestiveness for the future trend of public
discussion respecting the Illuminati, it must be cited in
ful L
The probable existence of Illuminism in this country was
asserted in my Fast Discourse of May last. The following
fact, related by a very respectable divine, while it confirms
what is above asserted, shews that my apprehensions were not
without foundation. "In the northern parts of this state
[:\1assachusetts] as I am well informed, there has lately appeared, and still exists under a licentious leader, a company of
beings who discard the principles of religion, and the obligations of morality, ~trample on the bonds of matrimony, the
separate rights of property, and the laws of civil society, spend
the sabbath in labour and divertion, as fancy dictates; and the
nights in riotous excess and promiscuous concubinage, as lust
impels. Their number -consists of about forty, some of whom
are persons of reputable abilities, and once, of decent characters. That a society of this description, which would disgrace
the natives of Caffraria, should be formed in this land of civilization and Gospel light, is an evidence that the devil is at
this time gone forth, having great influence, as well as great
wrath." Cf. a Sermon on '' the Dangers of the times, especially from a lately discovered Conspiracy against Religion and
Government. By Rev. Joseph Lathrop, D. D., of \ Vest Springfield." 1
1

Morse's Anni·versary Tltauksgivi11g Srrmon, pp. 22 et seq. The sermon of Lathrop referred to bears the following title: A Sermon, OJt the
Daugcrs of tile Times, from, Infidelity and Immorality; a11d especially
from a lately d·iscot•ered Co11spiracy agaiust Religion aud Got•cnrme11t,
deli·vered at W ut-Springfitld a"d after•l(!ard at Springfield. By Joseph
Lathrop, D. D., Springfield, September, Ijg8. The statement that Morse
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This foot note speaks f o r itself. The \ppendix. (Jr supplctnent of ~Iorsc's sermon, was lllade up of a curious mixture of heterogeneous documents, ~uch as an original sun•e)
of the history of the C nited S tates frotn the tiznc that the
Federal government was establi shed, extracts from the confidential correspondence which passed between French
agents in this country and the French go\'crmncnt, 1 and extracts f ron1 the cor respondence of \'arious public characters
in the U nited States, all tending to enforce the point that
from the beginn ing of the relations between our governtnent and that of France, the controlling aim and spirit of
the latter had been to work despicable and ruinous intrigue.:
quotes appears on page q of Lathrop's sermon. Cf. Cunningham.
Abner, Practical lufidclit}' Portra}·cd and the Judgmculs of God .l!adc.·
JUauifnt, (3rd. edition), Xew York, 1836, pp ...p-46, where a somewhat
simi la r situation in Orange County, X ew York, is refer red to, and with
suggestions of sec ret r e volutionary designs not unlike those made by
Lathrop. fhe situation referred to by C unningham is also dealt with
by F. :\f. Ruttenber, in his llistory of tlrt.• Cormt)• of O raugt , with a
History of the Ton.m a11d City of N C!('bHrgh . . . i\ ewburgh, N. Y.,
J8i5. pp. 164 t•t uq. \\'oodbridge Riley's article on Early Fn·t·-Tiri11king
Societies;,, Amc1·ica (Harvard Theological Review, July, 1918, pp. 247284) came to the attention of the author of this study when the enti re
disse rta tion was in page proof.
1

Some of these dated as far back as 1782, and none of them need
have been disturbing to a calm mind.
2

The following letter, written by :\Iorse to Timothy Pickering. throws
considerable li ght upon the sources from which the most of these documents were derived and the manner and spirit in \\ hich they were,
compi led.
•• Charle~tO\\ n, Jan. 22<1, Ii99·
Dt·ar Sir,
I take the liberty to enclose for your acceptance a copy of my Thanksgi,·ing Discourse. The •\ppendix contdins some documents not before
publi shed. I hope the publication of them, in the manner I have done,
will not be deemed premature. r did it by the advice of some of th e
wisest & best informed men in th is vicinity.
I think it my duty, confldem ia l1y to make known to you the sources
from which I obtair1ed my information, that you may better know ho\V
to appreciate its authenticity. It will rest with you, S1r. to make what
use of it you may think expedient. 1 wish it may he communicated to
the President.
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.All of this, it n1ay be said, was fairly typical of the pab~
ulum which F ecleralist leaders were regularly serving up to
the people in r 798, and signified little or nothing concerning
the existence of French conspirators wearing the Illuminati
brand who tnay, or n1ay not, have been at work in An1erica
at the tin1e.
One section of the Appendix, however, supplied sonu-·
evidence of a definite effort to leave generalities and deal
intin1ately with the point at issue. In this section 1 1\1orse
sought to connect the Illuminati with "the Jacobin Clubs
~fr.

]. Jackson , Supervisor, favored me with

~fr.

Marbois' Letter, &
the Letter p. 41 whh is from Mr. Adams.-! should not have published
the latter, had it not before appeared in print in a political pamphlet
printed in Phila lately. The member of Congress from whom I der ived the documents contained between pages 43 & 52, is Mr. S. Higginson, who also wrote the Letters whh follow to page 56. Note E, p.
66 & G, p. 69 & H , p. 70 were furnished (at least the information they
contain) by Mr. G. ·Cabot. The Letters under Note H, from a diplomatic character in Europe, are from l\'Ir. K-g-. [Rufus King?] The
E migrant mentioned p. 69-was the Duke de Liancourt, whose name
1 see in Porcupine's Gazette of January II, as about to redsit
this Country. The American was Mr. G. C. above mentioned. The
note concerning Volney, p. 2 1 was furnished by Gent. K-x [General Henry Knox?] & 1:.\1r. G. C. The fact mentioned p. 68 relative to
P aine's Age of Reason, 15,000 copies of which are asserted to have
been poured into this Country at one time from France, rests chiefly on
the authority of a well written piece published last summer in Porcupine's Gazette. I wish, Sir, if you are knowing to the fact, or can
ascertain the truth, you would do me the favor to furnish me with the
evidence. I know not that it will be controverted, but should it be it is
weJI to haYe it in my power to substantiate it. I feel prepared to subs tantiate all other of my assertions.
I am persuaded, Sir, you 'vill properly appreciate my motives in
making the above communication, as also in publishing the Sermon &
Appet1dix. I live among a people many o f whom err in Sentiment &
C onduct through their want o f information. It was especially for their
benefit that the Appendix was compiled. vVith great and very sincere
respect,
I am, Sir, your most Obd. Servt.

Pickcri11g Papers, vol. xxiv, 29.
1 :Morse's Tlta7rksgiving Sermo11,

u

Note F," pp. 67 et seq.
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Like their si~ ter c l rganizati on~ in
F rance they had been consti tutcd after the manner and \\ ith
t he principles of the European llh1n1i nati. The fact that
the l11CJ110ers U f these , \ merican c)rgan izati ons have been the
leadi ng disseminators uf the principles of Illuministn in this
country. as we11 as the circulators of a!J those publications.
like Paine's .-Jgc of Reason, whose object is to discredit and
instituted hy c.enet .. ,

I

throw conten1pt upon the C h ristian religion, clearly fixe~
their sta tus as " the apostles of Illuminism ... :.: Frowned
upon by the l4e<.lcral government. these :\mcrican o rganizations have ceased to act openly: ·· but. like their parent
society in Bavaria which , when suppressed under one form,
was soon revi\'ed again under the nan1e of the German
L" niou ,.. 3 so their offspring in the United tate.;; now hypocriticalI\· mask thetnselves tmder the nan1e of The .\nlcrican Society of linitcd Irishn1e1L"'
)Jorsc's Thau/,:sgi';.:iug Scrmo11, p. 67.
to the Democratic Clubs.
1

'

~[orse's

Th e rden nc~

1~.

nf cou r se,

Tltanksgi-;.'iug Samo,., pp. 68 et seq.

• Ibid., p. 67.
• Ibid. This

secn~t organization rcferretl to by ~lor~c wa~ fountled
in Ire land about Ii91. ft was in part the outgrowth of republican
sentiments which the Frt>nch Re\·olution inspired in the I ri ~h people, in
part of similar sentiml:nls carlit:r r ccein-d. Cf. ~ladden. T tc l ·,;t,·d
lrisJwuu, vol. i, pp. 3-44. The object of the or ganizatic n was to obtain
com plete emancipation for both Catholics and Dissenters, and to reform the Irish parliament. The group manifested a bold revolutionary
.. pmt. \\' hen the English go\Crnment resorted to ~ tr ong r epress•ve
measures. many of its member s came to ·\merica. The Iri sh Rei elll on
of li98 sent other Irish political exiles here, with t hr res ult that by
many in this country the situation was adj udgl!d to be alarming. \Villiarn Cobbett t .. Peter P orcupine" ) was one of the most al!gre~~o.in:
opponents of the monment in \mcrica. The· Proca~iings o f tlu ':l,or itf.v of tire Uuitt:d !rishmtl~ o f Dublir1 was puhlished at Philadelphta in
1i95·
The ~a me year Cobbett published .·1 Harre to Gnaw, f or :ht
Dt•mocrats: or Obscr;•alions on a Pam pillet rutillrd ''The l'olitical
Prag rns of Britaiu." Part ii of Cobbett's pamphlet was devoted to the
J>roa rdi11gs just mentio1\ed. Cobbett's paper, Porcu/'it~c's Ga ::ftlc. to a
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Taken by itself, it would be impossible to state ho\v
favorably this presentation of the case against Illutninism
impressed the public mind. 1 But as a matter of fact, on the
occasion of the 1\1assachusetts anniversary thanksgiving referred to, Morse was by no means compelled to bear his
testimony alone. By the time that occasion came round,
considerable extent was devoted to the raising of an alarm against the
United Irishmen. Cobbett urged that the United Irishmen represented
a conspiracy on the part of France to ruin the United .States. See
P orcztpi1le's Gazette, May 8, ro, 1798. Since ·Cobbett was one of the
men in America deeply interested in Robison's Proofs of a Conspiracy
(cf. particularly Porcupi11e's Gazette for May 18, July q, and Aug.
IJ, 1798), and1 since Cobbett printed in his paper much that Morse published on the subject of the Illuminati (see, for example, Porcupine's
Gazette for Aug. 9 and IJ, 1798; Feb. 25, 26, and June 3, 1799), it is at
least believable that Morse took from Cobbett the suggestion about the
identification of the Illuminati with the United Irishmen. The Co,.,.tmercial Advertiser of New York was another newspaper that gave
attention to the subject of the United Irishmen. The issue of that
paper for Nov. r, 1798, carried an extended article copied from the
Ga::ette of tlze u,~ited S tates, calling upon the citizens of this country
to be on their guard against the United Irishmen. The author of this
article identified the United Irishmen and the French party itt the
United States as one. Cf. also the Commercial Advertiser for Nov. 5,
1798. Thus Morse had abundant warrant in precedent if not in fact
for the suggestion he made at this point in the Appendix to his thanksgtvmg sermon.
1 One may be sure that the following caustic comment of the edito r
of the Independeut Chro1ticle is to be set down to instinctive repugnance and ·h ostility, and is ·t hus representative only of rabid partisanship: "Actions speak louder than words. If the parish observe the
Minister busy about many things; if they find him more anxious about
the geographical description of the .City of Washington or the Georgia
Lands, than the New-Jerusalem or the La12d of Ca1wan; if they find
him neglect his parish on a Sunday and employ himself during the
week, to collect ridiculous fables to sw.ell an appendix to a political
publication. If he wilt do these things, he must expect that his Flock
will not increase, and that at the year•s end, while he is exploring the
territory of the United States, and hunting up Robinson's [sic] straggling Illuminati, ·he must not be surprised if some of his own sheep
have strayed across the river, and become the care of a more attentive
shepherd." (Ibid., Jan. 7, 1799.)

2
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the subject of llluminisn1 had solicited the attention and
concern of the Fedcrali:,t clergy gcneraJly: on which account
it happened that a considerable amount of clerical artillery
was 1mlitnbered and trained upo n the new foe.
,\t Haxcrhill. the Re\·erend :\biel . \bbott , in language
emphatic. if somewhat high -t1own. voiced hi s alarm :
C pon the authority of a rcspcctahh: writer in Europe and o f
corrobor~tory tcstimoni c~. it is now generally belic\·ed that the
present day is unfo lding a <lcsign the most exten~i\·e. f1agitiou::-,
and diabolical. that hum:ln a rt and malice have e\·er invented.
f ts object is the total destruction of all religion a nd civ il order.
If accomplished. the ea rth can be noth ing better th an a sink of
impuriti e~. a theatre o f \·iolence and murder, and a hell of
mi se rie~. Its origination was in Ge rmany: its hot-bed now is
Pari ~ .
Its nttr~ ing fath ers a re the French GoYcrnment: its
apostles arc their generals and armies. Its fruits ha\'c been
seen in France: 01ristianity expelled; its pri~sthood seized
and murdered, o r hunted down in neutral countries and demanded of their hospitab le protectors at the peril of \\':lr and
ruin.-1\ nd now, were our first magistrate an I lluminatus, :1
conspirator in league with the ho rde in Europe. the grand
master o f the demoralizers in . \merica, how ~oon might th r
American repu blic It aYe hcen deg-raded to the drplorahle state
of the French? 1

.\t Deerfield. the Reverend John Taylor d\\elt upon·· the
good effect . . . produced upon the public mind by the
fortunate di sco\·ery of a secret conspiracy in Eur ope.
against all t he religi on~ and go\'ermnents on earth ... ~ One
A .lfcmorial of Di-z iuc Bt•ucfits. /, o Scrmo11, drli<·crrd at l!.rdcr,
the r5tlr, aud at ffa<·crhill. 011 tire .?9tlt of \ J<·cmbc1', Ii9S. days of
Public Tlu11rl.·sgi'l'iug, i11 .\ c<e·-llompslti1'c and .\fassochuutts. B) \hicl
.'\hbot, pastor of the Fir~t Church in Haverhill. H:wcrhi11. ~l:tss.lchu
sctts. 1 i9S. pp. 18 rl seq.
2 A Scrmou, dt'ii'Z·crt'd 011 tlzr day of P ublic Tltot~ksgi-.·ing, at Deerfield; .\"M.· . .?Q, '9~.
Hy John Taylor. :\. ~L. p:t!'tor of the church at
Deerfield. Green lie lei ( n. d.), p. IJ.
1

011
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of the evidences of this salutary impression, he said, was to
be found in the fact that even the confirmed infidels in
America had been shocked. 1 At Andover, the Reverend
Jonathan French did not consider his full duty discharged
when he had uttered a general warning against n1en of
treachery, slander, and falsehood in the nation, men who
have spared no pains in fomenting difficulties and divisions. 2
He believed it to be incumbent upon hin1 to strike out at
that H envenon1ed serpent in the grass/' France, whose tools,
said he, were here, according to two writers of eminence
and credit, Professor Robison and the Abbe Barruel. 3 The
works of these two authors, French~s hearers were informed, " ought to rouse the attention, awaken the vigilance, and excite the endeavors of every friend to religion,
to develop the dark designs, and to guard against the baneful influence of all such dangerous secret n1achinations." 4
Through the pulpit n1inistrations of the Reverend Joseph
Eckley, auditors at the Old South Church in Boston had
their attention drawn to the same topic, although the language employed by this clergyman was somewhat less specific than that which has just been noted. 5
·O ther pastors, while refraining from definite reference to
the Illmninati, took occasion to exploit the subject of French
intrigue. with a view to awakening in their hearers a keen
sense of instant alarm. Of such, the efforts of the Reverend
Taylor's Tlzanksgivi11g ScnHOiz, p. 13.
z A Sermon, deliv ered on tlz c A 11ui?.:ersary Tlzanksgi'd1lg, November 29, 1798, with some additions in the historical part. By Jonathan·
French, A . 1\1., pastor of the South Church in Ando ver. Andover,
1

1799, p. 23.
3 Ibid., pp. 23 ct seq.
4

/bid.
::; A Discourse, delivered 011 the Public Tha11ksgiv iug Day, N ov ember 29, I798. By Joseph Eckley, D. D., minister of the Old South
C hurch, Boston. Boston, 1798, pp. 9, IS, 18.

J
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Kathan Strong, pastor of the ~ orth Presbyterian Church in
1-lartford! and the H.everend I-Jenry Cumings, pastor of the
church in Billerica. deserve tnention. Strong contended
that foreign inf1uencc, if not prmnptly checked, would work
here the ;.,ame havoc it hat.l wrought in France. i. c., the
demoralizing principles of infidelity and political engagen1cnts and alliances would chain the people of the LT nited
States to " a burning pile ··: :: and Cumings developed the
idea that the war impending between this country and
France po~sibly amounted to an act of intervention on the
part of God to rescue the C nited States as a brand from the
burning. .. By the breaking out of war a proYidentiai check
would he put
. . . to that alarming inundation of impiety and infidelity.
which, ha\'ing overwhelmed a great part of Europe, has lately
rolie<l its swelling wa,·es across the Atlantic . . . threatening
our happy country with an nni\ ersal devastatiou of e\·cry religious sentiment. moral principle, and rational enjoyment,
together with the eom;e({uent introduction of that wretched
unhallowed philosophy which degrades a man to a level with

the beasts that

peri~h ,''"

etc.

Connecticut kept a state thanksgi,·ing at the same time as ~lassa
chusetts.
1

::Political /ustructiou from ilrc Proplrccics of God's lf'ord.-a Scr111011, puacltcd 011 tlzc Statt.· Thauksgi1. ing, Xo<.'. 29. 1798.
By Nathan

Strong, pastor of the Xorth Presbyterian Church in Hartford. Connecticut. Hartford. t798. This sermon is characterized by an ingenious
effort to remoYc the stigma ·• mother of harlots" from the Catholic
hierarchy and attach it to the Re\'olutionary leaders in France. "It is
the Tallcyrands and their associates," said Strong, "whom I conceive
to be the most properly designated by the mother of harlots, in the
present period of the great apostacy." (Ibid., p. 17.)
.d Samou prcaclrt'd at Billerica, X o-:.·cmba 2<), 1798, bt•ing tile
day of tlrt A mri'l'crsary Tlranksgi1..·irrg throrJglrout the Commonu.Jealth
3

of Jfossaclwsctts. Dy Henry Cumings. :\. ~I.. pastor of the church in
said town. Boston, 1798. p . .22.
• Ibid.
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On the whole, the idea of secret and systematic plottings
against the liberties and institutions of the people of the
United States was extensively promoted by clerical agency
during the autumn and winter of I 798-99. For it is not
to be lost sight of that such pulpit utterances as have just
been noticed were considerably 1nore than 11zerc· pulpit pronouncen1ents. Issued from the presses of New England,
these sennons were scattered widely through the country 1
and , no doubt. were widely read. Son1e representatives of the
clergy. as we have seen. spoke out with distinctness regarding the Illuminati, asserting that this organization wou]d
have to be reckoned with by their fellow citizens. Others
co1nmitted thernselves no farther than to emphasize foreign
intrigue of the F rench stripe. and to characterize it as a vital
thrust at the country's peace and prosperity. The total
effect was to invite a general airing of the issue which
Jedediah :\Iorse had raised jn hi s fast dav sermon of Mav
9. I 798 , and to render imperative a sifting of evidence.
The part played by the newspapers is 1ess easily interpreted. since it calls fo r the survey of a nu1ch less solid
body of opinion. Son1e j ournals adopted an attitude of discreet si lence, apparently waiting for the 1nists which enveloped the subject to dear. Others opened their co]umns
impartially to chan1pions and antagonists, willing to be used
to let light in upon a dark and perplexing tnatter. The
policy ( the word seen1s strangely out of place in connection
with the average New England newspaper of the period)
•

J

J

The {ollowing excerpt from a letter of Jedediah :Morse to Timothy
Pickerin g. under date of Feb. II, 1799, is significa nt in thi s connection:
":\n editn. of 450 of my Sermon and Append ix is nearly gone-& a
second of &x> is in the press. A numbe r of gentlemen in Boston have
thought it m igh t be useful to send a copy to every clergyman in the
commonwealth. & have agreed w ith the printer to furnish them, & they
w ill be distributed when the members of the Legislature return home."
(Pickeriug Papers, vol. xxiv. 71.)
1
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of several of these journals can best be stated in tc..:rn1s t>f
their own behavior.
The cour~c pursued by the Columbian Cculiucl 1 left
nothing to he desired as respects impartiality. A!'l early as
August 11. 1 7<J8, there appeared in this paper the iollowing
. '. eptst
. 1es •' :
sarcastic
Epistle from Professor Robison, m Scotland, to
~lorse, in America:

Profes~or

''Dear Brother)
\\'ill you scratch my back?
Yours affectionately,
)
..
J . I\.OUbOZ\ •
.-\nother Epistle, from Professor
fessor Robi~on, in Scotlaud:

~lorsc,

in . \me rica, to Pro-

" Dear Brotlzcr)
1'11 scratch your back, if you will sc ratch my elbow.
Yours affcctionatek.
"'
jED. ~ f ORSE."
. \ few weeks later there appeared in the san1e paper an
The full title of this journal was T!rr Columbiau Crllti,tcl aflll
.lfa.s.saclwutt.s Frd,·rnlist. Here was an instance in which ~Iasonic
affiliations quite O\ errodc ardent Federalist loyall). To this the following letter of editor Benjamin Russell to \\'illiam Bentley testifies:
1

" Roston, \ug. (), I iOK
. . . \s to :\lorse, 1 think him meddling in an affair which hut little
concerns him. and of which he has less knowledge. It would he better
to let him flounder on, and he will speedily hlow himself out. I le cannot hurt the craft,-and his wit is as pointless. as his holy 1eal is unchangeable. .\!though I wish not to engage in a controversy, which has
no politick in its ingredients, I should ne\·crtheless ha\'C published your
communication had f rcc-ei\'ed it.-t\s it is it may he bc~t that the controversy should be carried on in one paper. You "ill sec by this day's
:\lercury, that :\I. is still floundering.-! intend to barb him a little at
the Installation at Reading, if he is present. ff not he shall hear of a
toast or two." ( Jr illin111 Bt•utlc:!; Cat·rcs{'rlldt'lll't, \'OI. iv. I li).
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article whose author professed that having read " The
Cannibals' Progress, the Freemason's illuminati, and some
other docun1ents of the French nation," he had been brought
round to the conclusion that the depravity of the human
race was astounding. He could no longer doubt that the
conspiracy against religions and governments was not only
deeply laid, but was likewise spreading far and wide. He
'vas convinced that the proofs of its existence in America
were to be observed generally throughout the country, " in
every society where there is the least prospect of success,
in tnisleading and dividing our citizens." 1 To this another
contributor was given opportunity to respond with an expressi on of sentitnents intended to sweep the views of the
former aside as inordinately nonsensical and silly. 2
After the aututnn crop of thanksgiving sermons had revived interest in the subject of the Illt1n1inati, the Ccnti1z.cl
published one article which really shed a moclicun1 of light
upon the subject. This consisted of a letter which had
originally been received in England from Gern1any, together with certain observations from the pen of the anonymous contributor who offered it in evidence.~ The letter
bore the signature of one Augustus Bottiger, who identified
himself as ''Counsellor of the Upper Consistory, and Provost of the College of VI/eimar." 4 It concerned itself with
the amused astonishment with which, according to its
author, Professor Robison's Proofs of a Conspiracy had
• been received in Germany. in vievv of the fact that from
I 790 on every interest in the Ilh.1n1inati had ceased in that
country. The Freetnasons of Germany. Bottiger asserted,
had had absolutely nothing to do with Illtuninistn from the
1

Co l~tmbiatt

4

Ibid.

Centincl, Sept. 8, 1798.
2 Ibid., Sept. 12, 1798.
~ I bid., Jan. 5, I 799·
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date 111entioned . In the observations which accompanied
thi s letter the infonnation was ad\'anced that in England all
public interest in I lluminisn1 had likewi se died out, o wing
to the contemptuous estirnate which the people of that country had come to place upon the works of Robison and
Ban·uel. 1
In the heat which had arisen over the sttbject of Illuminism it was impossible that this bit of evidence should pass
without being sha rply challenged. .. \ rough and scurrilou~
rej oinder to these productions appeared in the Ccn,tincl of
January 19, £799· Questions were boldly raised concerning the identity of the addressee of the Bottiger letter ;
ho \v the letter had chanceJ to find its way to An1erica:
where it had been translated; what were the religious and
political sentin1ents of the author ; who was the person that
penned the rernarks by which it had been accon1panied in
the Ccntincl)· how the latter had come into possession of his
pretentious stock of information respecting the state of
public opinion in England, ct cetera, ct cetera. Neither the
writer nor his friend s were favorably impressed. "The
naked declaration of an unknown paragraphist. probably
enough an emigrant ilJuminatist, will not be sufficient with
enlightened A mericans to convict Professor Robison or
. \bbc Barruel of criminality or even of error in their pub1ica tions." 2
;\nother newspaper that sought to hold to a noncommittal course was the 111assachusctts 11! crcury, as might
have been anticipated in Yiew of circumstances already related . .\ fter the gc.nerous hearing which this jou rnal. in
Co lum bian Ceuti11el, Jan. 5, 1799. This communication including
the Bottigcr letter, was prompt!)· copied by the .l!a.ssaclwsetts .\Jcrcury.
a nd thu s given a widrr publicity. Cf. the .H crcro·.v of Jan. I I, I790·
1

1

0 p. Cl/,
.
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the sumn1er and fall of I 798, accorded to both sides in the
controversy, a marked diminution of its interest for a season
is noticeable. A. search through its files for the winter of
I 798-99 discloses nothing n1ore than an occasional article
bearing on the subject. One of these came to light in the
issue of Dece111ber 7. 1 H Anti-Tlluminisn1 " solicited the
public ear that he tnight testify to the change that had
taken place in his personal convictions. An examination of
Robison's volun1e and reflection upon the an1ount of abuse
which that author had been con1pelled to suffer had persuaded hin1 that there was positive truth in the charge of
conspiracy that had been rnade. I--Te was no\V certain that
the l\1asons were not the harmless persons he had formerly
believed then1 to be. The Yociferous atten1pt which had
been n1ade to Yindicate American Freen1asonry impressed
him as decidedly pren1ature. It was clear to hin1 that all
secret societies were dangerous.
It n1ight have been expected that a Den1ocratic sheet as
violent and aggressh·e as the !nd cpenden.t Chronicle would
range itself squarely against the alarmists, and seek, if not
by argument at least by unlicensed vituperation, to distract
the public interest. But as a tnatter of fact. the Chronicle
elected to adopt a Yery different attitude. 2 ::.\Iorse and his
1

Somewhat later the Mercury offered to its readers relevant passages
f rom Lath rop's se rm on of the preceding September and from French's
thanksgiYing sermon. Cf. the Jf crwry for J an. n and Feb. 26, 1799.
' The attention o f Thomas and Abijah Adams, editors of the Independent Chronicle, during the fall and winter of 1798-99 was mostly
occupied with Yery pressing personal considerations. In October, 1798,
T homas Adams was arrested under the Sedition Act. \Vhile his trial
was in progress obj ectionablc comments on the state and federal governments continued to appear in the Chronicle. with the result that his
clerk and acting editor, Abijah Adams, was likewise arrested and put
on trial. Thomas Adams died before his case was c011duded; but
Abijah Adams was later convicted and had the sentence of the court
imposed upon him. Duniway, The De1·elopm e11t of Freedom of
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associates in the ~pcc ial cause "hich he and they were
pleading ~lwuld be treated with contemptuous indifference.
The betc uoirc oi the cditurs oi the ( 'lzro Hiclc Wib " political preaching... This new agitation O\'Cr Illuminism, for
which the clcrb7"Y were chiefly responsible. wa~ but one other
pruuf of their incorrigible impertinence in turning- aside
fr01n their legitimate fuuctions. In di~playing- ''his overheated zeal . . . in silly tales ahout the ·illuminati'," 1
~Iorsc was bttt holding true t o type. ~
:\t TIart ford, next to Boston the ntain center of the Illuminati agitation in ~cw England, two papers. the .lmC'ricau
.lf ercury and the COll1lt'c/icut CouraH t, assisted materially
in gi,·ing puhlidty to the controversy. T he forn1er at first
ga,·c sonte e\'idence o f a cli~position to treat ~lorse's presentation of the case \\'ith respect. Extracts from the latter's
fast day sennon of ~lay g. 1798, were gi,·en t o this journal's readers: ;\ and the annual poen1 which at the beginning o f the new year ( 1799) it furnished to its patrons.
testified to the widespread interest that the general public
in Connecticut had con1c to have in the E-nhject of the Illuminati.' It \\'as not lo ng after this, howe\·er. that Elisha
the Press in Jlcrssoclwsclls, pp. J.W el uq. These fncts supply ~ new
angle from which to ,·iew the rclati\'c si lence of the ludctcudtul
Chro11iclc: with regard to the Illuminati contro\'ersy.
/udrf't~td,·nt Cltrouiclc. :\pril 15. Ii99· Cf. ibid .. J~n. ;. Ii?)Outside of Boston the newspapers o f :\tassachusetts appear to have
been gene rally content to furnish their readers ~n occ~sional article:
he~ring on the contro' ersy. copied in most cases from the columns of
Boston or Ilartford journals, or from papers which entered Xew En~
land from without, particularly from :\' ew York and Philadelphia.
Some oi these ~I~ssachusetts newsp~pers ~re to he noticed later in
connection with the effort that the ~1asons made to clear themseh·es
of guilt.
1

1

3

Amcrirau .lf<·rcury,

t\u~. IG, li98.

'The following quotation bears upon the topic, and does full justice
to the abilities of the rhymster, although ofTering only slight sugges-
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Babcock, editor of the 1\1erc1t.r)', found reason to become
rabidly hostile to ~forse and his agitation. 1
As for the Connecticu..t Courant, its behavior was precisely what one should expect from a journal breathing
always a spirit of arrogant and unreasoning Federalism.
Quick to take advantage of any new issue which gave
promise of offering discon1fiture to the Democrats, and all
too often impatient to the point of exasperation over so
slight a question as the essential soundness of the facts involved, from the first day that it was made aware of the
agitation against the Illuminati, the Courant gave every encouragement to the n1en who were trying to a waken the
tion respecting· the variety of subject s which the poem, after the manner of its kind·, touched upon:

"Of late the pulpits roar'd like thunder
To bring the Vvhore of Bab'lon under;
But now she's down. the tone is turn'd,
Ami the old Whore is sadly mourn'd.
This brings us on to Politicks,For fruitful argument,-(sweet chicks!)
The Jacobin's head-end we've had,
To see his tail, most would be glad.
Of late, Old England was a moon,
To bay and snarl at, night and noon:
That's over :-now her Queenship seems
.\ splendid Sun with go lden beams.
But pauvre Sanscolotte [sic] is given
A diff'rent lot, by will of heaven.
From Amzo Ducis till our time,
l\1asonic Treason's been a crime:
Now Robiso11' s in every pocket,
And up he's flown to fame, like rocket.''

Cf. American .Hcrc1try, Jan.

J, Ii99= uode on lEnds; or, The Boy's
Address, who carries the Amcrica11 .k fercur~·-"
l Babcock's adverse attitude is dealt with on pp 313 et seq. of this

disse rtation.
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people of the conntry to a sense o f the gravity of the peril
that threatened. 'The hooks, pamphlets. sermons, o rations,
and leading newspaper contributi ons that a ppeared upon
the subj ect. these the Courant urged upo n the attention of
its readers, and ga\'e such assistance as it was able in the
exposition of their respccti\'c merits. 1
The political po3sibili ti cs in the situation supplied the
chief. if not the only anitnus for this playing-up o f the case
by the Co urant. On this poi nt little room for doubt is left.
One contributor who heard Theodore D-wight's Fourth of
July oration asserted that not till then had his eyes been
opened to see in ~ rr. J efferson ,; anything tnorc than the
foe o f certain tnen, who were in possession o f places to
which he might think hitn~e1f entitled;" but Dwight conduced hitn that Jeffers011 " is the rra.l Jacobin, the very
child o f modrrn illumination, the f oe of man , and the
enemy o f hi s country.'' :! • \nothcr argued that the zeal of
the Dcnwcrats for oftice was to be treated as a part of the
~chem e of Illuminatism in America " to worm its votaries
into all offices of trnst, a nd importance. that the weapon of
government. upon ::,ignal g i,·en . rnay be turned against
itself. .. :! S till another contended that the one concern of
the Detnocrats of Connecticut was to dispense " to the
people of this state the prtcious doct ri11rs o f the Illumi-

. ..

natt.

~,

Cf. issues of
and for .\lay 2i,
Sept. 2, 9. 16, 23,
2 Ibid., Aug. 6,
1

3

the Coura111 for July 2, JO, ·\ug. 6. lJ, Sept. I/. 1798;
June 10, 17 . .2~. July r. R 15. 22, 29. ·\u~. ~. 11. 19, :-6,
Oct. 7, Dec. t6, t/991798.

Ibid., .\ug. 13, 1798.
' Ibid., Sept. 3. 17(_]3. Thil:i dew that the C•no·o11l sought to turn the
agi tation on.:r the Illumin<tti to political account is confirmed by the
following extract from "Guillotina.'' the n ew ye:lr's poem that the
edito rs of the Coil rant presented to th eir patrons early in 1799.
"0 thou \\ ho spu rn'd monarchial sway,
E'er n:.ture sprang to birth;
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The contributions to the agitation tnade by two newspapers that were published outside of New England but
which were extensively circulated and n1uch quoted in that
region. are entitled to consideration at this point. These
were Porcupine's Ga.r:cttc and the A urora. General Advertiser, both P hiladelphia publications and, it 1nay be ren1arked in passing, both tren1endously influential throughout the entire country.
vVillian1 ·Cobbett, the editor of the former, participated
in the publication of the first American edition of Robison's
Proofs of a Consp-i-racy. As soon as the book was ready
for distribution he announced the fact in his paper, accompanying the advertisement with flattering testimonials
gleaned fron1 the London Re,.u,iezv. 1 Later, he gave to his
readers his personal estimate of the n1erits of Robison's
production. 2 In his judgment the p ,·oofs was of such great
Lord of each J acobinic fray,
In evtry dime on earth.
"Tho' plung'd from thy once high estate,
For turning Order's foe;
\Ve joy that thou a Prince so great,
Dost rule the world below.
"\Ve joy that when like falling star,
Thy footsteps downward droYe;
The Democratic Cause, from far,
Came cow'ring from abo,·e.
"That Frauce has caught the livid flame,
Affords supreme delight:
And that Genet has spread the same,
To ou r aomiring sight.
•• :Hay thy Iluminati then
In ev'ry clime be found;
All busy as a clucking hen,
That peeping chicks surround."
Conni'Cticttt Courant, Jan. 7, 1799: "Guillotina. for the year 1799,
addressed to the <Readers of the Connecticut Courant."
l Porcupine's Gazette, April 12, 13, 1798.
2 Ibid., J.uly 14, 1798.
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value that it dc:::,crvcd lo be read by e\·cry li\·ing man. For
one thing-, " it unra \·cls C\ erythi ng that appear~ mysterious
in the progress of the French 1\cvl)]ution." 1
In the issue of Porcupi11,··s Ga::ctft' ior .\ugust 9· 1798,
Cobbett cxpre~~cd his deep interest in the reports which
had come to him respecting .\lor~e·s fast day sermon a11d
the " Vi11dication" with which. he under~tuod, ~lorsc had
followed hi~ sermon. Jlc wuuld be grateful to any g-entlen1an who would ~cud him a copy ni the "\'indication,"
since there could he no dotJht as to its great public utility.
Very promptly hi~ desire was gratifil'cl. and ~lorsc·~ articles in vindication of Rnbis<Jll, which in tlw ~ummer of that
year he contriLuted to the J/ assaclwsclts J/ crcury. began
to be spread before the readers of J>orcupi1lc·s Ca:;ttfc.~
Following their publication. other matter:; appear tn ha\·e
held the re~tlcs::; attention of Cobbett for a time and uo
further reference nf an extended character to the affair . .
of the Illuminati appeared in thi s paper until February oi
the following- year.
l·pon th e receipt of a cnpy of :\l or . . e·~ tha11k~giYing ~t·r
mon. Cobbett comnnmicated to his reader::;. the joy he experienced in being able to put them in po~se...,sion of extracts from it. :1 ~Jor~e·~ ~er1111t11. in hi~ judgment. \\as an
extraordinary performance. Of ih \ppendix he wrote:
Porcupiuc's Ga~rllt'. July q. ri98.

.-\n illu!'otr:ttinn of the dearth (li
\'ital data bearing- on the existence of the Illuminati. ~s well as of the
absurd \\ 1) in whi ch tho~c '' ho sought to pr0Ye their existence grasped
at straws, is to be found in this issue of l'orcuf'i11t''s Gu~,·ttr. Cobbett
published a letter" hich he hacl recently recei' 1.'<1 fn 111 a certain \\'illi~11n
Smith, of \ o rwalk. Connecticut, who claimrd that the chaplain of the
ship of a Frcnch ,\dmir~l had made statement!' m his presence that
corroborated Robi~on•s contentions. Th is letter spcrdily found its way
into sc,·cral X ew Fngland newspapers. and pas~cd fnr c\·idcnct· tn the
case. Cf. for example. the Sa l.·m Ga~t·tfl' . .\ug . i. lilJR
t

z Ibid .. \ug-. 13. 23. 24, 30. li<JS.
:\ Porcllf'illt's Ga~tlft•, Feb. 25, li99·
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" This A ppendix is one of the most valuable political tracts
that ever appeared in America, whether we view it as a collection of facts, or as an address to the reason and feelings
of the people." 1 Of the sermon as a whole he wrote:
It has gone through two editions, and a third is about to
be commenced. Doctor Morse has long been regarded as
a benefactor to his country ; but notwithstanding his former
labours have been of great utility, this last work, I have no
hesitation to say, surpasses the1n all in this respect; and it
must, if there be any such thing as nat·ional gratitude in America, render the author the object of universal esteem. He has
brought to light facts which people in general never before
dreamed of, and however deaf the middle and southern states
may be to his warning voice, New-England will listen to it. 2
This was very strong language, providing the personality
of William Cobbett is left out of account! How soothingly
it fell upon the ears of a certain clergytnan in New England, which ears, it may be remarked, were growing accustomed to much less kindly comment, we may leave to conjecture.
As for Benjamin Franklin Bache, the editor of the Aurora 8
and as militant an advocate of Democratic principles as this
country contained, all such views of the case were so much
puerile fol de rol. Robison's Proofs \vas a blending of "a
tnost absurd collection of stories respecting the tnystical
societies in Germany with some fragtnents of histories of
French Free Masonry, . . . [an] inconsistent Farrago." 4
VVeak indeed must be the cause of despotism " when its
Satellites can imagine a dissemination of such contemptible
mumn1ery would calumniate the friends of Liberty or par1
2

Porcupi11e's Casette, Feb. 25, Ii99·
lbid., Feb. 26, 1799.

By this abbreviated title Bache's paper was generally referred to.
4
A1trora, Aug. 3, 1798.

3
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alize thctr cffo rb to explo re the di7.·inity of ki11gs, or the
dogma of priests." 1 The explanatio n oi ~ l or~c·s faith in
Rohiso n'5 book is tu be sought in the fact that the minister
of Charlestown received his doctor's degree frotn the University of Glasgow: and therefo re o n the principle, "Tickle
n1c and I'll scratch you, .. the Glasgow professor's production was entitled to credit .::

3·

:\fORSE

SUB~l

ITS IllS

I ~E PT DOCU~tE~TARY

EVID ENCE

The national skies had by no means cleared of threatening douds when . in the early spring of r 799, the time arrived for President \dams to issue his annual fast day proclamati on. ln the view o f the nation's chief cxccuti\·c the
questi ons of the h our were still o f great urgency and it was
a season of itnminent danger. 3 :\ccordingly. in appointing
Thursday. \pril 25, as the day for the people of the nati on
to per fonn acts of solemn humihati on. fa~ting a nd prayer.
he justified in part the issuance of the proclamation o n the
foll o wing gro unds:
J.

The most precious interests of the people of the un ited States
are stilJ held in jeopardy by the hostile designs and insidious
acts of a foreign nation. as well as by the dissemination anwng
them o f those principles, s ubve rsi\·e of the foundatio ns of all
religious . moral. and social obligations, that have ·produced
incalculahle mi c.chi e f and misery in other coun trie~:; .•

Seldom. if c\·er. has a presidential proclamation breathed
deeper co ncern fo r the mo ral and religio us inte rest~ of the
peo ple. " Its challenge t o citizens who were already of fearful heart was unmistakable.
1

Aurora, .:\ug . .1. 1798.
z Ibid .. :\ug. 10, 1798. Bache's death occurred in September.
3

The Life and ll'orks of J oh11 Adams, vol. ix, p. 17.2.

' Ibid., pp.

ct srq.
5 Reverend .\ shbe l Green, who was chap lain of Congress at the tim<:,
li2
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To the observance of this fast day the Reverend Jedediah
!\1orse must have turned in no ordinary frame of mind. A
spirit of exultation possessed hin1. It is itnpossible to read
the sermon which on that occasion he delivered before his
people in the Charlestown meeting house and aYoid the inlpression that to l\forse personally the day had been anticipated as one of triumph rather than of hnmiliation. 1 Not
accounts for the presence of this quality in the proclamation in the
fo llowing manner. The President requested Green to assist him by
preparing a draft of such a proclamation as the latter deemed suitable
fo r the purpose. Aware of the complaints that had been made respecting previous proclamations, on the ground that while they called the
people to the relig ious duties of thanksgiving and fasting, they were
yet somewhat lacking in the manifestation of ''a .cJecidedly Christian
spirit." Green resolved to prepare for the Presiden t's benefit a proclamation of such a thoroughgoing evangelical character that no such
objection could possibly be lodged against it. This he endeavored to do.
The President adopted Green's d raft and publishe·d it, ''with only the
alter ation of two or three words out of all affecting the religious character of my [his] production." (The Life of A sh bel Gree11, pp. 26o et
seq.) The "decidedly Christiau spirit , of the proclamation did not
make the instrumen t immune from criticism. "An Old Ecclesiastic"
contributed a highly censorious article to the Aurora, sharply rebuking
the President for proclaiming the fast. objecting also to his '' very improper and impolitic . . . lan g uage . . . when speaking of the F rench
nation," and questioning his right to direct the people as to what they
should pr ay fo r. Cf. A 11rora. A pril ..f, Ii99 · This article was copie<l
by the lndcpcudcnt CllroHiclc for the benefit of ~ew Eng land readers,
and drew from "A Real Ecclesiastic" a \·aliant d·efcnce of the Presiden t's action an d bnguage. In the eyes of thi s writer, ''the obsen ·ations . . . by an Old Ecclesiastic . . . are so art fully fitted to excite
g roundless su spicions and prej uclices against that GREAT AND GOOD
~ I A:N [President Adams] . and especially to prepossess unwary r eader s
again st the a pproaching Fast recommended by him, t hat it seems important to defeat the writer's mani fest intention by a few seasonable
remarks." The nation was a Cln·istian nation, and therefore the P resident had a ri ght to 1·ccommend the observance of a day of Christian
humiliation and prayer. Cf. !liassaclwsctts J11crcury, April 16, I799l A Serm011, E.·rlzibiting the Present Da11gcrs, and Co 11scquent Duties
of til e Citi~ens of tlze United States of America. Delivered at
CharlcsfO'ZC'11, April 25, 1799, the day of th eNatio11al Fast. By Jedediah
~[orse, D. D., pasto r of the church in 'Charlestown. Charlestown, 1799.

that in any :,en~e he \\aS out of sympathy \\ ith the nl>ject:-.
for which the da) had bceu set apart. or \\'ith the 11 re:-.t dent' ~
extremely solemn language in proclaiming the fa:-.t; but it
was giycn him. as he believed. to make before hi~ people a
pronouncement of ~ uch a startling and con vi nci ng character
as would pcrfo nn fo r the country at large that great and
nce<.led sen·icc which for m o nth s he had been eager to accomplish. lncidcnta11y. the scoffers who had sought to cr~
down the alarm which a year before he had sounded :-;hnulcl
he put to nmt. Timid apologists for the (IUtcry again~t
the Illuminati \\ere about to see thetr case trente11dou~h·
strengthened.
l Io ne~ t d onbters. by the overwhelmingweight of the eYiclence which was about to be 'PrLad heiorc
them. w ould he i o rc't'd t o acknowledge the fnll~ I) i th~ir
dis trust.
The text that :\l,)rsc emplured t or the occa~io11 dtrcctly
echoed a sentiment in the Pres ide11t's proclamatiL•ll. and be~
~ides was well suited to the purpose in vie''.
l•'rum the
Hebrew Psalms he :-;elected the ic)IIO\\'ing pa~--agc: .. If the
foundati ons he des troyed. what can the righte• Hb d1J :··P~alm xi: 3· \\ ith thi~ text he pruptbed tc) make all efferti,·c
appeal. The Psalm from which it "as taken \\'a~ Ct 1 11lJ>tl~ed by
DaYid "·hile ht• wa~ in great peril and di~tre~" fr(lm the per~ecuting hand of ~aul; while. too. he wa . . hard pre:-sed to lind
a \ray of e!'capc Plll oi the dest ructiYc ~narc' :--ct h~- hi~ ctJLtnies. \\'hose s.:cn:t machinati ons in,·oh·ed bc)th his character
and his life. and not only this. but the fowrdatiou.,· c ,f hi:-cotmtn·. 1 \\' hat \\'Ord would better fit the circumstances oi
the present h ou r ? Tl a\·e not .. the encmie..; , ,f Da\'id. of
Christ hi s . \ntitype. and nf the C hllrch . . . ever p Jsscssed
similar dispositiulls . . . . had in yicw :-;imilar dt\'\i[JIIS, and
in like circum~tances . . . . adopted and pursued the same
111ean~ of gTati fying the former. and of accomplishing- th~..·
' :\ lorsc. o /'. cil .. I'· .=;.
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latter?" 1 Might it not be said that " the present situation is uncommonly critical and perilous?" Do not all persons of reflection agree upon that judgment, even though
their opinions regarding the sources and degrees of the dangers may vary greatly? 2
The "foundations" alluded to in the text were, of course,
the foundations of religion and government. 3 This exegesis
paved the way for the following statement:
With all the frankness and plainness becoming an honest and
faithful \vatchman, I intend, my brethren, to lay before you
what I humbly conceive to be our real and most alarming
dangers; those which have a malign aspect, both on our religious and our political welfare. Believing, as I firmly do, that
the foundations of all our most precious i11-terests are formidably assailed, and that the subtil and secret assailants are increasing in number, and are multiplying, varying, and arranging their n1eans of attack, it would be crimina] in me to be·
silent. I am compelled to sound the alarm, and I will do it,
so far as God shall enahle me, with fidelity.4

Having thus prepared the minds of his auditors for the
portentous revelation, Morse quickly descended to particulars.
It n1ay as well be said plainly, he continued, that the passage in the President's fast day proclamation respecting the
hostile designs, insidious arts, and demoraliz1ng principles
of a certain foreign nation, referred to F rance. 5 Did any
one ask for proofs that the Presidenfs statetnent was tnte ?·
The proofs were so abundant and so evident that the diffiM orse, op. c~t.
.
2 /bid. , p. 9·
3 Ibid., p. 7.
'ibid., p. 9·
n Ibid. , p. 12.
t

. 1

I

I

j

I
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cu1ty was to know "here to begin. The war upt'n the defenceless commerce of the Cnited States; the inhuman anJ
sa\·age treatment of those citizens of this country who have
been so unfortunate as to fall into the hands of I!rance's
minions by whom they have been so grossly in-.ultcd.
beaten, wounded and thrust 1nto loathsome pri~atb and
dungeon s, even murdered; the recent plot of the French
Directory to invade the southern states f rmn St. Domingo,
using an army of blacks to effect an invasion, and by these
attempting to excite to insurrection the blacks of this coun
try: 1 here, .surcl), were ample proofs of the hostile and
detestable <..le!)igns of the 1rench go\·ernment again~t our
own.::
Dut there wa~ another matter. The disclosure that had
recently been made regarding the secret tnachinations of
the f'rench on the Island of St. Domingo. focu~ed attultion
upon a matter of the most serious n1oment. The tnnst
vigorous. acti\'e, and united measures rnust immediately be
adopted to arouse from their shnnber the citizens of this
country. that they may giYc due attention to a particular
1

:.\lorse, of'. cit., pp. 13 ct SftJ. ::\lorse ga\'C as his authority in this instance Robert Goodloe Harper's "Sketch of the Principal ·\cts of Con~rcss during the session which closed the J<l. of ~tarch". Set ~ otc A, p.
33. o f ~lorse's .Scr11tOII. Reference to Benton's Abridgr11U11t of tire
Debates of Cougress, ,·ol. ii, pp. 339, 343. discloses the fact that sentiments embodying this appreh ension were expressed in the Third Congress. The struggle which France and England waged for the control
of the island of St. Domingo, a struggle that had as its principal
de,·elopment the iusurrection of the blacks of the island under the
leadership of Touissant I'OuYcrture. properly enough w, s full of
deep interest for .Americans. Cf. Hildreth, Tire lli.stor.v of till' United
States of A mcrica. vol. v, pp. 26<) cl seq. For a rec<.nt discussion of
American policy with re spect to St. Domingo and the state of affairs
within the island. sec Treudlcy, ~Iary, T!1c U,1itcd States a"cl So uto
Domi11go, Ii89-J866 (doctoral dissertation, Clark UniYersity), pp.
125-138.
2

Cf.

:.\forse's Sermou, pp. 12-q.
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a spect o f the insidious and seductive activities of the French
in the U nited States. of which, l\.1orse averred, he· stood

prepared to speak with the uttnost definiteness. 1

Continu-

mg:

l t has long been suspected that secret societies~ under the
influence and direction of France, holding principles subversive
of our religion and government, existed somewhere in this
country. This· suspicion was cautiously suggested from this
desk, on the day of the late National Fast, with the view to
excite a just alarm, and to put you on your guard against their
secret artifices. Evidence that this suspicion was well founded
l1as since been accumulating, and I have now in my possession
{'Omplete and indubitable proof that such societies do exist,
a nd have for many years existed, in the United States. I have,
my brethren, an official, authenticated list of the names, ages~
places of nativity, professions. &c. of the officers and men1bers
of a Society of Jllunziua.ti ( or as they are now more generally
and properly styled Ilhnninees) consisting of one hundred
members, instituted in Virginia. hy the Grand Or·i ent of
FRA NCE. This society has a deputy, whose name is on the
list, who resides at the :\lother Society in France. to commnnicate f rom thence all needful information and instruction.
T he date of their institution is 1786, before which period, it
appears from the private papers of the European Societies
already published, (according to P rofessor Robison), that
several societies had been established in America. The seal
and motto o f this society correspond with their detestable
principles and designs. The members are chiefly Emigrants
from France and St. Domingo, with the addition of a few
. \ mericans, and some from almost all the nations of Europe.
,\ letter which enclosed this list. an authentic copy of which I
also possess, contains evidence of a society of like nature, and
probably of more ancient date, at N e.w-Y o-rk, out of which
have sprung fourt een others~ scattered we know not where
1

Cf. :\1orse's S erm on. p. 15.
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over the Cnited States. Two societies o f the ~aml' kind, hut
of an inferior order, ha\'e been instituted by th~ soci<:ty fina
mentioned, one in \'irginia, the oth er at St. Domingo. How
many of equal rank they han~ established amo ng ns I am nrJt
informed.
You will percc ire. my brethren, from this concise statelllcn t
of facts, that we have in truth secret enemie~, not a few scattered through our country; how many and, except in three: nr
four instances, in what places we know not : enemies whose
professed design is to subvert and overturn our holy religion
and our fr ee a nd excc!Jent go\'ernment. :\nd the perniciou..:.
fruit s o f their insidious and secret efforts, mllst be visible to
every eye not oh~tinately closed o r blind ed by prejudirc.
Among these fruit ~ may be reckoned o ur unhappy and threatening po litical di,·isions; the increasing abuse of our wise and
faithful rulers; the virulent opposition to some of the laws of
our country, and the measures of the Supreme Executive; the
Pennsyl\'ania insurrection; the industrious circulation of baneful and corrupting books, and the con sequent wonderful
spread o f infidelity, impiety, and immorality; the arts madt'
use of to re\'iYe ancient prejudices, and cherish party spirit, by
concealing or di ~guising the truth, and propagating fal se hood ~:
and lastly. the appa rent systematic endeavours made to destroy, not only the influence and support. hut the official cxi~t
cnce of the C1ergy. 1
Cf. ~lorse':; Strmcm. pp. 15-17. The allu~ion to a host ile atutudc towards the clergy, \\'ith which the extract clos~~. led ~)Msc to dwell at
len gt h upon th e anticlerical spi rit of th e whole 1 n·nch sy~tcm. Cf. ilJiJ ..
pp. 17 ci St'<l· \\ herl',·er that system operates, therL, ~lor!'c asserts, the
clergy are thl tir~t to feel its power and to heccmc thl• 'ictims of its
san~uinar} rc\olutioni7.ing spirit
I I ere in the Pnitcd St:llc:- this same
m:llig-nant spirit is Yisihly at work. :\JH] all that the ckrgy hare done 111
pr ovoke th1s deadly ho~ti lity may he summed up in the phrase, "th~.·y
h:nc pnachccl politics." (Ibid .. p. 18). They arc now "censured and
abused. and rcprcscntc,J as an expense. useless. nay e'en. noxinus hody of
men" for cloing wh:~t "only t wcnty years ago they were (ailed upon tn
perform as a duty" (Ibid., p. 19)
Xo clcq:~yman of the Standin~ Order
could possibly ha,·c felt kc<'ner resentment on account of th<.' growin~
1
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The remainder of the sermon is void of originality and
interest. Its utterances pale into insignificance alongside of
the sensational and emphatic statements just recorded. 1
\Vhen the sermon came from the printer's hands it contained the " co1nplete and indubitable proof " that Morse
had proudly told his hearers was in his possession. This
" proof " was in the fonn of documents, conspicuous an1ong
"·hich was the following letter:
antagonism to that group of men than Jedediah Morse. His state
of mind is a bit more clearly revealed by the contents of the following
note by which the printed sermon was accompanied. This note, it
should first be explained, was called out by the fact that a bill had been
presented in a recent session of the Massachusetts legislature, providing
for the suspension of the obligation to support the clergy of the Standing Order in all cases where it was possible for individuals to produce
certificates, showing that they were otherwise contributing to the support of public worship. "Had this Bill passed into a law, it is easy to
see that it would have justified and protected (as was no doubt the
intention of the Bill, though by no means of all who may have voted
for it) the disaffected, the irreligious, and the despisers of public worship and of the Christian .Sabbath, in every tov.m and parish, in withdrawing that support of the Christian ministry which the laws now
oblige them to give!' (NoteD, p. 49 of the Fast Sermon).
1

The conducting sections of the sermon were devoted to (a) a depiction of the awful calamities which would come upon America if
ever French armies were permitted to work their remorseless ravages
here, and (b) an analysis of the duties which arose out of the dangers
that had been presented. The duties named required· one (I) to stand
by one's post of duty, despite the gloomy but not utterly hopeless aspect
of affairs; (2) to avoid all politica1 connections with those nations
which seem devoted by Providence to destruction, and to make a
zealous effort "to watch their movements, and detect and· expose the
machinations of their numerous emissaries among us; to reject, as we
would the most deadly poison, their atheistical and destructive principles in whatever way or shape they may be insinuated among us;"
and, especially, (3) to promote the election to offices of trust of only
such men as have "good principles and morals, who respect religion and
love their country, who will be a terror to evil doers, and will encourage
such as do well."
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A L'Ot. ·. de Portsmouth, E n Virginie le 17.
du se. m. en L'an de la V. · . L. · . 5798 .j · .

La R. ·. L. ·. Pte.·. Fse. ·. n!gulierement con stitue sous
le titre distinctif de Ia Sagesse Ko. 2G6o, par le G.·.

La T. · . R. · . L. · . L'union-franc;ai..;e :\ o. I 4. constitucc
par le G.· . Ot. · . de New- York.

S. ·.F.·. V.·.
TT. ·. CC. · . & RR. ·. FF. ·.
La Planche dont vous nous avez favorises en date du 16e. d u
2e. mois de la prescnte annee ~Ique. · ., ne nous est parvenue
que depuis peu de jou rs; Elle a C:tc mise sous les ycux de notre
R ... L ... en sa seance extraordinaire du I4e. du present.
:\ous vous fclicitons TT . ·. CC. ·. FF. ·. des nouvelles Con stitutions que vous avez obtenues du G.· . Ot. · . de X ew-York.
~ ous a vons feron s en consequence un plaisir & un de\·oir
d'entretenir avec votre R. · . L. · . la correspondence la plus
fratcrnelle, comme a\'CC tou tes les LL ... rcgulicre qui \'OUdront
hien vous fa vorise r de la leur.
C'est a ce titre que nous croyons devoir \ 'OU S donner Con·noissance de l'cstablissement de deux nouveaux attellie res
mac;oniques regulie rem ent constitu es et installes au rite franc;ais
par notre R. · . L. · . provincialle, L'un depuis plus d'un a n sous
le titre de L' am itic n L'Ot. · . de Petersburg, en Virginie; l'autre,
1
plus recent, son s le titre de la Parfaitc-Egalitc
L 0t. · . du
Port de Paix isle St. Domingue.
Xous vous rcmettons cy-joint quelques exemplaires de notre
Tableau de cette annee qu e notre L ... \'OllS prie d'agreer en
retour de ceux qn 'elle a re<;u de la votrc avec reconnoi~::,ance.
Puisse leG.·. A.·. de I'U. ·. benir vos travaux et les couron ner de toutes sortes de succcs! C'est dan~ ces sen timents que
nou ~ axons la fa\·eur d'et re,

a

•
... .f •
Q• . • ,, . . • s • . • c• . •
P • . • L . . . ""T
... ' . • ,.\J .
.
TT. · . CC. · . et TT. · . RR. · . FF. · .
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\Totre tres affectiones F. · .

Par ~Iandement de la T. · .
R. · . L. · . Pte. · . de la Sagesse.
Guieu,
Secretaire. 1
1

/bid .. p. 34. F or the benefit of his readers, ).forse supplied the following translation :
4
' At the East of the Lodge of Portsmouth in
Virginia, the 17th of the 5th month, in the
year of (V. · . L. · .) True Light 5798./:
The (R. ·. L. ·.Pte.·. Fse. · .) respectable French
Provincial Lodge, regularly appointed under the
distinctive title of vVISDOM, No. 266o by the
GRAND ORIEXT OF FRAN•CE.
To
The ( T. · . R. · . L. · .) very respectable French Lodge,
The Union, 1\ o. 14, constituted by the G1·and
Orient o£ ~ ew- York.

S. ·.F.·. V. ·.
TT. · . CC. · . and R:R. · . FF. · .
The plate or opening (!a pla11che) with which you have favoured
us in date of the 16th of the -2nd month of the current year (Mque. · .)
.Masonic, came to us but a few days since. It was laid before our
( R. ·. L. · .) respectable Lodge, at its extraordinary session on the 14th
in st.
\Ve congratulate you TT. · .CC. · .FF. · . upon the new ·Constitutions
ur Regulations which you haYe obtained from the Grand Orient of
~ew York. \Ve will therefore make it our pleasure and duty to maintain the most fraternal or intimate Correspondence with your (R. · .L. · .)
respectable Lodge; as also with all the regular Lodges who are willing
to favour us with theirs.
rt is on this ground t a cr titre ) that we think it our duty to inforUl
you of the establishment of two new :Nlasonic workshops (attellieres)
J·egularJy constituted and installed according to the French ritual, by
our Provincial ( R. · .L. · .) respectable Lodge; one, more than a year
since, under the title of Friendship. in the East side of Petersburg in
Virginia; the other more recent, under the title of PERFECT EQUALITY ~ in the East of Port de Paix in the Island of St. Domingo.
\Ve herewith transmit to you some copies of our List (Tableau) for
this year, which our Lodge prays you to accept in return for those
which it hath receh·ed from your Lodge with thankfulness.
).fay the Grand Architect of the Universe bless your labours, and
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Following this letter and its trans lation appeared a li st u i
the offi cer s and members, resident and noit-resident, o f \Vi ~
d ont Lodge, Portsmouth. \ ' irginia, \\'ith explanato ry data
in each instance. coYcring such points a ~ age. place o f birth,
pro fessi on, etc .. th e \\'ho le concluding with a representation
of the seal o f \risdont L odge and the foll owing m o tto :
.dmplius llomincs ocuJis quam auribus crcdunt .
Iter
lougwn est per precept a., brc,·c ct cflicax per ~.·.rt' 1npla.. 1
t; pon these documents ~I or:,c !'>a\\" fit to make and publi ~ h
certain " Fxplauatory Rcmar~s . " ~ uf \\ hich the folio\\ ingis the gist.
The L odge \ Y isdom in PL)rtsm outh. \ · i rg-inia . i ~ seen t o
be a branch of the Gra11d O rient oi F rance It-.. m ember:-co nsist chiefly oi i orcigncrs, that is to say, Frcuchmcn.Frcnchmcn \\'ho ca rne either from France or fr om the \\'est
lndia possessions o f that country. Fr01n the seal it appears
that \ \'i :.clon1 L odge \Ya s established a s early a s 1786. It i ~
also, as its number sho ws, ··the Two T llot·s A:\D s 1.x H U :-.; nRED AXD SIXTIETH branch fr om the o riginal s tock." ~
It
further appears that there is a ~i :'tcr lodge in the city " i
Xew York. :-tyled the c;rand O ri,·llt o f :\ew Yurk. The
crown them with a ll mann er o f success. \\"at h these ~c ntlmc:nt s we
have the fav o ur t o be,
P. · . L. · . ~ · . :\1. · . Q . · . V · . S. · . C. · .
TT. · . CC. · . and TT. · . RR. · . FF. · .

Your very affecti onate FF. · .
By o r de r o f the Ycry respcctahlc
Pro\· incial Lodge of \ \ i s<lom.
Guieu.
~I o rsc' s Sam011, p. 35·
1

Secretary."

These d ocum ent s m ay IK: found l1n pp. 30--4-5 <",f :\lor!:e's ,\fnlllMf .
For th e motto ~l o r se suppli ed t he foll owin~ translation: ".\1 t' Pl bdicv't
tlrcir ryu farther t hdl~ their ca rs. T il e H'<l )' by f'rrapt is lo11g, but
short m•d r tlicaaous by c.ram('ll'." (Ib id .. pp. 40 rt seq.)
::Ibid., pp. 46 cf Stc;.

, I bid .. p. 46.
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latter, from the na1ne and nUinber of the lodges it has instituted, is quite likely the first and principal branch that the
~1other Club in France has established in America. This
New .York lodge has established the French lodge, Union,
to which the letter from the lodge \Visdom was addressed
As to the other thirteen branches f rotn the parent stock, for
the present there could be nothing n1ore than conjecture as
to their location. 1
The documents also show that an intimate correspondence is maintained between the lodges in America and those
in St. Dmningo; also between the Atnerican lodges and the
G1·and Orient in France. It further appears that \Visdmn
Lodge has a regular deputy in the membership of the Gra1Ul
Orient of F rance. Lists of names are exchanged between
the two societies, so that their members may be fully known
to each other.~
:rdasons to whom these docun1ents issuing from \Visdon1
Lodge have been shown declare that the organization is not
truly Niasonic. The titles of its officers, its seal and motto,
they affirm, are not regular. Thus the lodge in Portsmouth
has been pronounced spurious by well-informed l\1asons.3
\Visdon1 Lodge, it appears, has one hundred members.
Counting all the others referred to in the documents, there
are seventeen lodges in all. A.ssuming that these have an
equal number of 1nen1bers, it may be said that there are at
least seventeen hundred lllun1inati in the United States, all
bound together by oath and intimate correspondence.~ Beyond these there are to be considered, of course, the tnany
thousands of Frenchtnen scattered through the United
States. all perhaps " combined and organized (with other
::\iorse's Sermon, p. 46.
2 Ibid.
a Ibid.
1

• Ibid.
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foreig11ers and some disaffected and unprincipled \tnericans ) in these societies. . . . regularly instructed and
directed by their 1na~ters in France, and . . . systen1atically
conducting the plan oi revolutionizing this country.'' 1
The principles and objects of this organization may he
partly deduced from the m otto and seal of \ Visdon1 Ludge.
'fhe literal rendering of the former is not so signif1cant as
its spirit, which is best expressed in the fo11owing liberal
translation: .. ~len n1ore rcadilv
. believe what thcv sec than
what they hear. T'hcy are taught ~lowly by precept. but the
effect of example is sudden and pO\\erful.'':.: Fro1n this it
rnay he inicrred that the organization was fonncd, '' not
for speculation, but for activity.'' Precepts are scorned;
actions are accepted as the only quick method of teaching
tnankind and oi producing a change in their opinions.
The change in opinions which the organization contemplates n1ust have to do with goven1ment and religion. It
cannot have to do with the tninds of its members. for the
society is sccrt~t and designs to work secretly. " The
changes which they can produce by secret influence an.d
intrigue, the noYel arts which they can thus exhibit before
the eyes of rr1en. are doubtless to be the clllcaccous means of
teaching men the new systetn of philosophy, which sets :H
defiance. and conten111s all old and settled opinions, by
\Vhich the goyenunent of nations and the conduct of indi\"iduals ha\·e heretofore been directed ... a
.-\s to the organization'~ seal. no description can do it
justice."' .\ \'tew of its square and cotnpass. pillars. and
slnt/1 aud cross boues best indicates its horrid nattt re. 6
~

1

~Iorsc's

Samo11. p. -t6.
2
I bid .• pp. -t6 ct St'Q .
3
Ibid., p. 47·
.. Ibid.
;; Ibid.
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Fortified by these documents, and flanked by the testiInonies of Robison and Barruel, 1 lVIorse concluded his presentment in the following energetic n1anner:
That there are branches and considerably numerous too, of
this infernal association in this country we have now full
proof. That they hold and propagate similar doctrines and
maxims of conduct is abundantly evident from what is passing
continually before our eyes. They even boast that their plans
are deeply and extensively laid. and cannot be defeated, that
success is certain. If then, Americans, . we do not speedily
take for our motto, V z:gilance, Unio11 and .,!lcti·uitj', and act
accordingly, we n1ust except soon to fall victims to the arts
and the arms of that nation, u on the title page of whose laws,
as well as on its standards. is written the emphatic and descriptive motto
HAVOC AND SPOl L .'\ND Rt"IN ARE. OUR GAI~:·
1

2

~atu rally ,

).forse had not failed to make use of his Europea11
authorities in preparing his sermon for the ocyes of the general public.
There was, of course, no new evidence to be derived from this source.
2
~Iorse's Sennon, p. 48. The immediate source from which Morse
obtained the documents of which he made such large and confident
use in this sermon, constitutes an interesting subject of inquiry.
Happily that source is fully disclosed in the following extract from a
letter which :Morse addressed to \Volcott, Dec. 6, 1799:

" ... I wish all the evidence whh can be procured to substantiate
the truth of what I have published. As the ·d ocuments came
through your hands, I have thought it proper to apply to you on
the subj·ect, as well as for evidence as for your advice as to the
manner of exhibiting it.-I wish only to be assisted in defending
myself to the satisfaction of candid & good men." UVolcott
Papers, vol. viii, JO.)
The canniness of Oliver \Volcott's Federalism is quite as much illuminated by this letter as is J edediah .Morse's caution and generosity in
assuming responsibility for the publication of the documents referred
to. That Wolcott had been instrumental in furnishing ).!orse's qui\'er
with the arrows which Morse discharged from his bow on the occasion
o f th e Ii99 fast, was soon suspected in Democratic circles. Cf. A m·ora,
Feb. 14, r&x>. (In this connection it may be remarked that Wolcott

.-toy]
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I rere. at ]a -.t. wa~ '>I mdhing rca st. tl:J hly (I JIICreh:. . \ ftrr
a full year, devoted m< stly to th~ n.:itcrLttion of ,·ague suspicions and gencralitie~. of n:cklc~~ aiYcrmatJOth and dLniah;,
here was -.o1nething \\'hich had the \·alttl: <)f a definite point
at which a rational in\·c~tigation uf the sllhject cuttld hegin.
should a By course ~~ > practical as thi~ he thou~ht of. The
hour for the mtruducti on of ~omc thing tangible in the \\'a)
of evidence had fulh. come. in an\·
- t'\ ent. Thi-; wa~ evidenced ln· the fact that in rumtectic)n \\'ith the cdcl>ratiun
uf the national fa~t other clergymen. for the mo!'\t part.
had held hack. apparently tm\\'illing- to rc tmnit thcm:--ch·e:further on the subject nf the Illuminati until dearer
proof shc,uld be at hand. ' This did not signify that puhlir
wa s not the only XC\\' England Federalist who cam~ into po~~e~sion of
portions of the correspond\!ncc nf \\.isclom Lodge. The l)ickni11g
MS.~ .. \'OI. xlii, Ji, prcs~nts a copy of anntht•r letter whid1 in th1:-.
instance "'as sent l>y the Portsmouth lod~c to the lOtlg-t• V enty and
Cnion, in l'hikadclphia. The kttcr he:us rlatc of .\pri l 12. Ii98. Its
value for the purposes of this in\'estigation is ui/. How it came to h<'
in Pickering's pos.se~sion is 11ot kuown. The implication is stronl{ that
the Federalists ''ere eager to exploit the documents to the utmost.)
As far a~ the records show. no other ministt•r in ~ l'\\ En~l;md may
he said to have spoken emphatically llpon the suhjc:t·t .)IJ the ou:·nsi n
of the fast. It W:lS ~lorse alone who gah·ani1.ed the i:-~\tt! into nt.:\\ Ji fe.
The gcncr:tl tenor of the utterances of the clergy on the day of the fast
may be judged from the following typical cxamph~ !> . . \t Conccrd, the
Reverend Hczekiah Packard, who made it known that he had rc'ld Dr.
).forse's thanksgiving sermon and its appendix. dl·scante<l on the ,{angers to he ~pprehendc<l from the ~xistence of it >reign intrigue ~mnm:
the cittzcns of this country. His lnngu:1gc was general. th oug h certainly expressive •lf profound concern. Cf. F,·daa/ Rc·('ublic,urism,
1

Dis('laytd i11 T'i.t'o Discourses, ('r..·aclrcd ou tltt• day nf tf,,..'l taft• Fast at
Chelmsford, cmcf OJI lilt.• day of the Yatimutl Fast at C(lncord, in ·fpril.
Ii<)O. Hy J I czckiah Packard, pastor of the dwrch in Chelmsford. 11oston, I79CJ· .\t F'r~nkJin, ~lass., the Re,·ercnd XaLhnnieJ Emmn11s oiscourscd in similar n:in. Thl· French "ere point co out as a natir.n
which h~d corrupted every people whom they h~<l suhj ugatcd. Further,
Emmons asserted that things were happening in the United States
which made it certain "some mt:n (\\'ere I hchincl the curt am . . . push-
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interest in the subject had abated; it was rather in suspense.1
\Vith the appearance of Morse's third and last sermon
ing on the populace to open sedition and rebellion." No direct reference to the Illuminati was made, however. Cf. A Discourse, delivered
on the National Fast, April 25, 1799. By Nathaniel Emmons, D. D.,
pastor of the church in Franklin. \Vrentharn, 1\Iass., 1799, p. 23. The pastor of the church in Braintree had also been reading Morse's thanksgiving sermon. However, he had no definite word to speak on the subject
of the Illuminati. France, he said, had her secret friends here, and the
real truth of her designs were hidden from the American people. Cf.
A Discourse, delivered April 25, 1799; being the day of Fasting and
Pt·ayer throughout the U11ited States of America. By Ezra Weld,
A. M., pastor of the church in Braintree. Boston, 1799. At Newburyport, the Reverend Daniel Dana saw an exceedingly dark and ominous
situation confronting him and his hearers. He spoke of a "deep-laid
infernal scheme to hunt Christianity from the g-lobe." It was his firm
belief that all the foundations of religion and morality were frightfully
imperiled. But he gave no clear intimation that he was thinking of
the Illuminati. Two Sermons, delivered April 25, 1799; the day
recommended by the PresideHt of the United States for National Humiliation, Fasting and Prayer. By Daniel Dana, A. M., pastor of a
church in Newburyport. Newburyport, 1799, p. 45. I~ addition to
Morse there was at least one other exception to the general reticence.
A congregation at Sullivan, N. H. ( ?) , heard a sermon full of wild and
hysterical utterances, containing frequent references to the Illuminati,
to Robison and Barrue11 with much stress laid upon the lugubrious
idea that the church in America was about to drink a cup of persecution
exceedingly bitter. This sermon, however, was much too irrational to
be of special significance. Tlze Present Times Perilous. A Sermon, preached at Sulliva11, ott. the National Fast, April 25, I799· By
Abraham Cummings, A. ·M., (n. d.). It would not be altogether incorrect to observe that the New England clergy, on the occasion of the
national fast of 1799, took their cue direct from the President's proclamation rather than from the literature which had previously been published on the subject of Illuminism.
1

This is certainly a reasonable inference from the fact that the interest of the public in Morse's sermon made necessary four different
issues of it during the year in which it appeared. One of these was
printed at Charlestown, another at Boston, a third at Hartford, and a
fourth at New York.
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dealing with the Illuminati! the puhlic (.li~cussion of the
subject Lecatne immediately possessed of a new energy. In
a letter to \\'olco tt. bearing date of June j. I 799. }.1or5c
observed to his friend, .. I expect that l have disturbed a
hornet' s nest." :! There can he no doubt that. diction conI I ere it may be noted that wh<-n ~lorsc's sermon appeared in print,
it was accompanied by a note setting forth the author's account of the
progress of his thought regarding the Illuminati. In part the not( ran
as follows: " In my Discourse nn the X a tiona! Fast, ~fay 9th .. 1j~.
after g1\'ing some accNliH of Robison's !'roofs of a ( onspiracs, etc. a
work which had just a rrived in •\merica, I said, 'There arc too many
e\·idences that this order [the Illuminati] has had its branches estalr
Iished, in some form or other, and its emissaries secretly at work in
this country, for several years past.'
" Being often publicly called upon for evidence to support this insinuation, I engaged, when my health and· leisure would permit, to l•y
it before the public. This engagement was in part fulfilled, in th e
Appendix to my Thanksgiving Scnno u of Xo\'. 29, Ii98, );'otc (F), p.
73, to which I refer the reader.
"Since this l have received a letter from President Dwight. confirming the fact which he had asserted in a note to his Discourse of
the 4th of July, t i98, viz, that 'Illuminatism exists in thi::, country; and
the impio us mockery of the Sacramental Supper described by ~fr.
Robison has been enacted here.' . . . .
"But if all this evidence, added to that which arises prima facie
from the existing state of things; from the wonderful and alarming
change which has been suddenly and imperceptibly produced too generally in the principles and morals of the American people, be insufficient to convince and sntisfy candid minds of the actual existence.
and secret and extensive operatlon. of Illuminatlsrn in this country, the
following documents which were recei\·ed thruu~h a most respectable
channel. and for the authenticity of which I pledge myself, must, I
concei,·e. remo\C nery doubt remaining in the minds of reasonable
men. If any branches of this Society are established in this part of
the t:nited States. the members no doubt will feel irritated at this
disclosure, and will use all their secret arts, and open endea\'ours. to
diminish the importance of these documents and the reputation of
him who m:U<cs them public." ( N'otc B, pp. 33 tt seq.) The note
concludes with a. solemn statement by its author to the effect that he
stands prepared to sacrif1ce all, even his life if necessary, for the
cause of religion and his country. See also the preface of the sermon.
1

2

t('olcott Papers,

,·ol. viii, 26.
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ceded, this was an apt estimate of the situation. In view of
the experiences which were ahead of hin1, it was well that
~VIorse found his serenity of mind such as to enable him to
c01nplete the ren1ark just recorded, by adding, " Happily, I
an1 fearless of their stings." 1
The breaking-out of a heated newspaper discussion supplied the principal evidence that ::viorse's fast day sem1on
of I 799 inaugurated a new stage in the Illuminati agitation.
T he Independent Clzron£cle, aware of the fact that something tangible was now before tbe public, son1ething \Vhich
1night perhaps seriously influence the popular judgment,
pron1ptly abandoned its contemptuous and indiscriminative
policy!! and violently assailed :\Iorse for his latest perfonnance. The author of the fast sermon was sharply taken to
task for handling the Illun1inati matter as he did. If~ in
his judgn1ent, there was substantial justification for the
charges he had made, why then did he not subtnit the evidence to P resident Adams, or lay it before sotne other
proper official of the government, instead of retailing " the
alarn1ing narrative in a nine-penny sennon ?" 3 If it was
t rue that there was a society plotting the overthrow of our
govenunent and l\Iorse could throw any light whatever on
the persons involved. what sense was there in treating the
subject •· in so loose a n1anner as to render it only subservient to a second or third edition of a political fulmination?" 4 :\'lorse could have only political ends in view. His
1

viii, 26.
On the very day of the national fast the e ditor o f the Clzronicle
busied himself at hi s familiar task of rebuking the clergy on account
of their practice of in dulging in ·• political preaching". The latter were
again admonished to con fine their attention to the divine book of
Revelation and to abandon their interest in the reveries of Robison.
This, howeve r, was only such a jibe as had intermittently issue d from
this source.
s Tnd ependcHf Chronicle, ::\1ay 9, 1799.

TVolcott Papers,

2

4

!bid.
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·· plo t " was ano the r F ederalist !:!Ch~n1c. tie wi "hed to excite jealou!:li e~ again ~ t a certain clas~ o f citizens, 1 i. e .. the
Detnocrab. Or. was it to be inferred f ron1 the way he
handled .. the trilling st ory of the llluntinati ."' that he desired to incense and greatly a nger the peo ple o f thi ~ country
again st F'rancc ? 2 T his suspicion wo uld seem t o be j usti fied by the fact tha t .l\ 1o rse ha d preached a nd published a
number o f s crn1o ns , in all o f which h e h a d a na thetnati zed
the F r ench nati on a s the autho rs o f the di abolical sy<;tenl uf
llluminatism .a B ut whateYcr were the motive.., which a ni nmted him, hi s staten1ents were no t t o he trusted. TIe had
fo rfeited the right t o be taken serio usly:
During the two o r three n1onths tha t iollu\\ ed t he celebratio n o f the national fast. a copi ous Hood u f contribu ted
articles poured thro ugh the co lumns of the Chronicle:· ·' .. \
Friend to a Real Clergyman . and an E netny to Bigutry. '
·· Bunker 1lill ... ·· C redulity." ·'Daniel." t' l a!.. a.ll tnade
their offerings to the airing of what the oppnsition una nitnou sly agreed s hould be st yled " the prepostero us docunlcnts o f ~I orse.H If a friend and supporter of the Charlestown pasto r ventured tn ex press his re:'pect f1 1r the argt1
ments o f that g-entlen1a n. he had little to ht1pc fo r in the
face o f the withering fire o f sarcasm, r idicule. deni a l. a nd
defiance that th e oppositi on stead ily ma intai ned . Thu ~. for
example. when ' ' Scnex. n an o ld contributo r to the Chronicle. made public pr o fessio n of the fact that ~1 orse·~ eyidt>nce had serio usly sha ken his earlier distrust nf the '· fllttminati conspiracy. " r. . ; Credulity.. hac;.tened to "pooh1

ludt•f',•,dtllf CllrtJuic/,·. ~fay

JO, 17~'' ·

:.:Ibid.
:1 Ib id.
~I bid. ,

j une ro, Ii<"~).
:; Cf. cspl'cially the l~tdrprudtuf CIJro•~it'lc of ~lay
30. and Junc J, 6, IO, rJ. IjlY).
c Ibid .. ~f ay IJ, 1/<Y>.

Q.
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pooh '·' such anxious fears, a nti to insist that they were un·worthy of a sensible n1an. lVIor se's declaration s on the s ubject o f lllun1inisn1 deserved only to he laughed at. They
wer e certainly utterly out of r ea son. 1
The .r.hnerican, A1ercury was an other newspaper that rallied to the effo rt to break down any favorable in1pressions
which ~:forse's latest deliverance upon the subject of lllun1inisn1 rnay have tnade upon the public · n1ind. The respectfully attentive a nd receptive attitude of this journal
d uring the earlier stages o f the agitation has a lready been
noted. 2 T he appearance o f the fast day sern1011 converted
t hi s into a spirit o f v iolent antagoni sm . ~Iorse's latest serm on was pronounced a bsurd. ·· I-I is hi sto ry of the Lodge
of I VisdoJJL is equally fabulous with hi s stor y of the ship
O cean. " 3 was the judgn1ent o f E ditor Babcock. 4 A few
weeks later the l lcrcury gave to its r eade rs an a rticle that
had first seen the light in the Farn1.cr 's TV cckly JtJ useum , a
N ew Hampshire publication. H ow r oughly l.Vl orse and the
docutnentary proofs which h e had recently laid before the
public were ha ndled in this article. the following excerpts
will suggest :
;j

1

2

Iudcpendeut Clz rouicle, ..\lay
Cf. supra , pp. 281 et seq.

:20.

Ii99·

s T he ship Ocean was a vessel of the United States concerning which,
in the spri ng of fi 99, the statement got into cir culation th at it had
been captured by t he F rench and every soul on boar d foully murdered. No such massacre actually took place. :.\1o r se, however, heard
the sto ry , believed it, and madC' reference to it in his fast sermon o f
April 25. •799· ·L ater, and not unnatm a lly, he became disturbed over
the part he h ad played in giving publicity to the story. H is integrity,
he beli eved, was invoh·cd; likewise the f aith of the pu blic in other
prono uncemen ts he had mach:, r . g. v.-ith regard to the I lluminati. S ee
lVoicott Papers, vol. viii, .!]. And thi s was the view of the case that
his enem ies took. Cf. for instance. the •.J.urora, June 6, 1799.
·1 American Mercury , J une 6, r799.
!i

Printed at \Va lpole, N . H.
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pcr!-uU who had an <>Pl>Ol"tunity of pcru,ing tlte ~crmon :-;
which have been puhlishcd hy Dr. :\Iorse, within the :,pace of
two years pa::,l, nnt ~t he :'en!'iblc how ~real ha\'c been hi..,
etrort s and exert io ns, to ~uun d an ala rm a mon~.;,t the people,
and to create in the public mind th e highe!"t degree of astonis hment. . . . From the assurance with whirh the Dr. :'peaks
of hi s di:-cu\'e1")' ~ltld the great utility which must result from
it to mankind, unc would imag-ine that hi ~ name would he ellrolled among the -;c•ortlr it•s uf hi~ day, a..; the gn·atc ... t ornament of our country. aJHl tht' glory of human nature..' . . . . He
\\'illundouhtcdly du more hu11onr to himself and hi~ profession,
to return again to his old business. "of writing geography,''
and not thu s attempt to :lgitate the puhlk mind. \\ ith !'Hch
alarming di:-.ro\·er ie~ of Illuminatism.
F'or trifle:,, light as air. are to the "'u .;;piciou~.
Strong a~ proof:-. o f holy writ. 1
~leanwhile

the ~u ppo rtt'rs of ~for~e were not idle. although it must he adtnittcd that as fa r a!:l the pre"~ was
concerned the anHHmt of sympathy and snpport that ~ln r ~c
received from that quarter was by no means cnmmen:"nratc
to the weight of critici!'m \\"ith which his o pponcnb :--ought
to crush him. Ex tract~ from his recent fa~t ~crm on appeared in such papers as the .1/ assach usrtts .11 t'rrury :! and
the Salem Ga::rt/£~: a and "ith characteristic loyal ty t••
CYery interest \\'hich in a ny \\'ay mig-ht he able t'' "C ITe th e
cause of Federali!->m, the C owtc(:ticut Courc11zt prnclaitncd it~
complete sati~factinn with :\lnr~e·s prnduction in t he following reckless fa-..hinn:
Thi..; :--ermon i:-. worth y tht""· :ltlt•ntion (li l'\"t·r~ inhabitant in
the L· nited Stall':-> nn e\·ery arconnt. as it coutain~ an .mthcntic
1

: lmuica/1 Jl .:rrllry.

:\ u ~. _>(). 1/C!).

Aug. 21, li99·

z Cf. issue o f ~l a)' /. Ji'Y.>·
:l Cf. issu( of \ lay 10. li<J9

(f.

al~ o

Tilt' lkt•

I x~w lbn:nl,
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letter from the Grand Lodge of Illuminated Free l\1asons in
France. to the Grand Lodge of the Illuminated Free Masons
in the United States, together with a list of about one hundred mernbers-their names-birthplace-age-places of residence, and occupation. Every person who does not wish t<)
be blind to his own destruction, will undottbtedly furnish himself with this document; since it establishes beyond a doubt
the existence of that infernal club in the verv heart of our
country. 1
1\ larger 1neasure of support of Morse and his cause

catne fron1 the public declaitners, who. on the occasion of
the Fourth of July following, regaled their audiences with
discursive observations on the state of national affairs. All
over New England citizens were solen1nly urged to take
serious account of the conspiracy that recently had been
partially dragged into the light.
.A t Ridgefield, ·Connecticut, the declaration was tnade that
America had been caught in the n1eshes of the net which
the Illuminati had attempted to cast over a11 the nations. 2
At New :H aven it was asserted that the societies of Illuminism. having wrought fearful havoc and ruin in Europe,
were now known to be extensively engaged in communicatjng infection and death to the citizens and institutions of
this nation. 8 A.t I-Iartford the society of the Illuminati and
the occult lodges of Freemasonry were represented as having" exhausted the powers of the human mind. in inventing
and combining a series of dread mysteries~ unhallowed
'Cou11rcticut C ourant, May 2i, 1799·
A u O ra.fion delivered at Ridglicld on the F ourth of July, I799,
a large c011COt4rsc of people, assembled to commemorate their
N ational lndepcnde11ce. By D avid Edmond. Danbury ... :MDCCXCIX,
p. 10.
2

bef ore

a Au Oratio11, 0 11 tlzc A pparent a11d the Real Political Situation.
of the U11ited S tates, pt·oaotmced before thr Con11ecticut Society of
the Ci1l ci1111ati, asse111bled at Nc·w-Hm•cu ... July 4th, I799· By
Zechariah Lewis . .. . New-Haven. I799. p. 16.

J<XJ]
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machinati o ns. and disastrous plots ... with the di")..,ctnination
of the principles of V oltaire and his school a~ the main nbjcctiYc in Yicw. 1 \t Bost o n direct connection::- were tnatlc
between the "ecn.~t aftlltatcd societies '' hich the virtnon~
frown uf \\ ' a~hingtou druvc into their lurking- place:-; and
the newly disco vered organizatio ns which had ju:,t been
found to be ··busily engaged in sapping the foundati(llt~ ',£
society. and tnay ere long spring a tninc, which -.;ha ll l1low
up our Constitution and Libertie~:· 2 .\ t Portland. ~Iaine.
the unwilling prostitution of the ~lasunic loJ~e~ in Eurupl
to the purpo:::,es o f the Illuntinati was puintcd unt as atlliJUtlting to a threat agains t the institutions of .. \men ca.''
\t
Byfield • and l~ oxbury.r. :\Ias:'aclllt"etb. ~imilar warning-..

" ere heard.
To a certain ex_tcnt. the general emplu} mcnt ()f thi s anniversary o f national independence to arouse the country
against the tnachinati lms 11f the lllnminati was due to an
event. lo ng anticipated. that had occurred ~h ortly befo re.
Less than a month prio r tn July -t. r i99· Barrucl's J/ rmo£rs
of Jacobinisnt tnade its first appearance in X cw England.
I\

1 A11

0r£J tiou

spoke II at llartford

.

011

th,· .I ,,;,•asary of
D) \\ illi am Brown.

·lmaica11 Jndcf'clldc.·llcc, Juts .ft/r, A. D .. !if)().
Ha rtfo rd ... li9<). pp. G ct SNJ•l·
zAn Oru t ion. f'rOIIOIIIICCd J uly .Jilt. 1799, £JI tJ~t• l't'tJilc.:s/ of tltc luhabitauts of tilt' T01.l.,t of Bosto11, i11 Commt•moraliou oi iltt' .·lmzit·c. rsary
of .·tmcrictJII!IzJt•f't:lldt·ua. By J ohn Lowell. Jun ior. Boston. 1/fl:.l. p. 21.
:t A11 Oration , ddi-.·crcd l>cfor"· the citi:,·1zs of Portla11d . . . 011 tilt
Fourth of J u/y. 1799 ... Hy A. Stoddard. P0 rtl and, 1 7~). pp. 10. 1 r.
4

I 3,

.29 ct seq.

., .·l 11 Orotiou ddi'l'trt'tl ul Byfield, Jul:>• .J, Tif)9. By Rl'\' Elijah
Pari::-h. A. :\J. :\ewburyport (n. d.).
:. '111 Oratioll, dclic.•a,·d a/ Ro.rbury, July .J, 1799. /11 Cumm ..~mor
ation of A maica11 lnd,·pc·lldcHcc. By Thomas Hccdl·. Host0n. Ii99
'Tltc Co ,,aticut Co ura ut of June 10. Ii!XJ. carried w its readers the
an nouncement that •• the Ill rd YO]nmc of the 11 is tory nf Jacobinism"
had just been rccei,·ed by .\lcc;srs. Hudson & G0odwin. tl c editors. and,
;llong with '0lumes a and ii. wac; on ~ale.
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The hopes of the supporters of the agitation were Immediately raised.
Before the publication of the docutnents which l'.torse
gave to the world in his fast sermon of li99, Robison's
Proofs of a. Conspiracy constituted the chief if not the sole
resource of the friends of the agitation. Barruel had been
appealed to. but only in the form of such scanty excerpts
fron1 his writings as percolated to .A merica through the
fingers of his English reviewers and, as we have seen. in
settings which provided amxnunition for both sides in the
controversy. Now the hour had con1e when the supporters
of the IHuminati alarm in New England were to be privi1eged to make a full and free appeal to their second great
ally from abroad. 1
The facts regarding the nature of the reception accorded
Barruel's composition in New England are meagre in the
extreme. In this very circurnstance, one may suppose, is
fou nd the best of all evidences that the book failed to fulfil
the hopes of its friends. It is tnte that within seven weeks
after the public announcement of the fact that the k! enwirs
of 1acobinism. were ready for distribution at Hartford, one
of lVIorse~s correspondents at that place was able to assure
him that " the facts . . . in Du Pan, Robison, and Barruel
have got into every farm house " in that section of the
country.~ It is also true that in ordet to insure a wide
1

Jedediah l\1orse was certainly one of those who hoped for much from
the appearance of Barruel's work in America. On October 3, 1799, he
wrote to the American publishers of the Afemoirs of Jacobinisw, expressing his gratification over the receipt of six copies of volumes i
and ii (bound in one) of the same, and arranging to have the remaining volumes forwarded to him at the earliest possible date. Cf. ·M orse's
letter to Messrs. Hudson & Goodwin. in the Ford Collection, New
York Public Library. Morse's urgency in the case is partly explained
lJy the fact that at this time he was being drawn deeply into the
Ebeling-Huntington-Babcock-Bentley-Morse contr oven~y, to be noticetl
below.
2 T~Volcott Papers, vol. v, 77·
Cf. Salem Ga:::cltt', Aug. 13. I79Q.
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reading t )f \\ ltat \\ere suppc ,:--cd tcJ he the mure ~ignilicatlt
portions of I~arruc.:l'~ nJ)mninou~ \\ 11rk. an al>ridg-ntent of it
was nndcrtakcn and puhli~hcd in the cnhtmn:-; t>f ~uch leading paper:' a~ the Connccticut Courant 1 and the J/ assaclw
sctls 1ll crcur_\'. ~ X e\'crthc1css. the in f c.: renee i" unanJidablc.:
that at the most the cau ~e of the ag-itat« lr ~ recciYcd t)Jlly a
momentary quicken in~ f nm1 this qu:Irtcr. If anythinR. the
n~ ry llatnc~=- 11f the reception accorded Barrucl's wo rk scn ·ed
tu quiet the public mind in :.:cw England on lht· :-.ttl,jcct 11f
I llumini:-;m. The preciou ~ conceit which the :--uppcJfters e~f
the charge o f an .\mcrican conspiracy oi the Jllum inati had
itnportcd from abroad. 't'i:: .. that the t wn ·• g reat .. Eu r opean writers o n the snhject of U l umini~m. l{n bi son and
Darruel. while working independently had unearthed the
:-':-tme :'ct nf facts and arriYeJ at th ~ ~ame conclu:;ion a" t"
their import. fell quickly enough to the gTottnd. \\ hate\·cr
the facts might he reg-arding- the situation in Europe. it
speedily l>ecame clear that Barruel had no clear and ~teady
light to throw upon the ~i tuatinn in . \me rica. and eYen those
who hoped most from the publication of the .l/ cmoirs of
Jac obinism were ~ootl fo rced to admit that the ·\merican
'Cf. tin· i:-.. tte::>

th e ( "'"'tWI for ]ttl!(' ..!-t. July I.~. 15. 21). :\u ~. :,.
I:?, I~. ~. St•pt. 2. o. !() 23, 30. Oct. 7, Ii()(). Th e parti san object in
'icw in making and puhli~hing thi::, :rbricl~rncnt of narmel •~ tlu n ly
vei led in th e r.)l!owing- -.t atemcnt of the cdttur$: • \\ e h:l\'c! not. in deerJ.
much to apprc:hend iro111 <.'XtLnJal im asir'n. hut o u r ~rcatcst rl;mg-l!r~
arise iro111 a tlt .. organizing party :11nOt1£! mtr::,cl\'e~. who \\ill recogniz.c
tl() t!O\'Crtlll!Cill. cxrepl in
hacchan~dian cur~c::. an<l till• ~anl!uinary
noti0ns of a hlind. ~c<litintt!', and c0 rrupt c<.l crowd-who will IH· g-uided
b) no laws • xrcpt wh<H arc: unlct·ived in the womh ni crime. the wc:-~k
ness ;111ci ah~tmlit) of which will he calculated to <·stabh~h t h~ rei~n of
Jicentiousn<'s-.. :111<1 con so litlatc the empire of :o.editio11 and con spiracy."
0f

( C(llfiiUlicll l ( nurOIIf, july~. lie}~.)

: : Cj. the

i~stl<'~ of the .lftYCII Y)' for July ,10.

\ug-. (1, 13. rG, !...'0. 2 j.
St>pt. J, 6, 17, .24. Oct. I, R 22. :::.'<), li99· Other papers. the C vlumbian
Cottint'i, ior cx<lmplc. began the puhlicatinn of the .\ bridg"cmcu t, but
Ji,;;cominucrl the --c ri es before the end wa~ reachecl.
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reading public had little taste for the prolix ron1ancings of
the French abbe. 1
J T he entire indifference to the Abridgement which many New England editors manifested was the occasion of no little disappointment
and chagrin on the part of those who had hoped for material assistance and comfort from this sour(:e. Cf. Conuccticut Courant, July 22.
1799. With rega rd to the general impression which the ft,f emoirs of
Jacobitrism made in this country, the comments of T homas J efferson
are of interest. Though based upon an imperfect acquaintance with
Barruel's work, considerable sound criticism is expressed. "I have
lately by accident got sight of a single volume (the 3d.) of the Abbe
Barruel's ·Antisocial Conspiracy', which gives me the fi rst idea I have
ever had of what is meant by the Illuminatism against which ' Illuminate Morse', as he is now called, and his ecclesiastical and monarchical associates have been making such a hue and cry. Barruel's own parts
of the book are perfectly the ravings o f a Bedlamite. But he quotes
largely from Wishaupt [sic] whom he considers the founder of what
he calls the order ... Wishaupt seems to be an enthusiastic philanthropist. He is among those (as you know the excellent Price and
Priestley also are) who believe in the infini te perfectibility of man.
He thinks he may in time be rendered so perfect that he will be able
to govern himself in eve ry circumstance, so as to injure none, to do
all the good he can, to leave government no occasion to exercise their
powers over ·him, and, of course, to render political government useless. This, you know, is Godwin's doctrine, and this is what Robison,
Barrue1, and Morse have called a conspiracy against all government.
. The means he proposes to effect this improvement of human nature
a re 'to enlighten men, to correct their morals and inspire them with
benevolence'. As 'Vishaupt li ved under the tyranny of a despot and
priests, he knew that caution was necessary even in spreading information, and the principles of pure morality. He proposed, therefore, to
lead the Free Masons to adopt this object. ... This has giYen an air
of mystery to his views, was the foun dation of his banishment, the
subversion of the Masoni c Orde r, and is the color for the ravings
against him of Robison, Barruel, and Morse, whose real fears are that
the craft would be endangered by th e spreading of information, reason.
and natural morality among men . . . . I believe you will think with
me that if \Vishaupt had written here, where no secrecy is necessary
in our endeavours to render men wise and virtuous, he would not have
thought of any secret machinery for that purpose ... ". (The J,Vritings of Thomas Jefferson. vol. vii. p. ..pg: Letter to Bishop Jarne~
Madison. )
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Early in the ia11 of I 799 a new t\\ 1st wa"' gi\cn tu the
controversy. This developed out of an cpis( de that for the
time at least seriously embarrassed the per~ona.l integrity of
~Iorse, and enveloped the issue generally in ~ uch a cloud of
pettiness and disagrecahlc ~usp1cions that the ~:ntirc ~u hject
of Illuminisn1 assumed an unsavory aspt-ct. with the r esult
that the public was all the more ea~ il y persuaded to tunt
to other and tnore fruitful topics. Compre~:-'cd as much
as the interes ts nf clarity will allow. the facb ''er e a:-.
follows.
The .-lmcrican 11 crcury of Septetnbcr 26. lj(j<J, published
an article a sserting that in his efforts to suh~ tan tiate hi "
charges against the llluminati. ~Iorse had a dd rc~~ed a letter
of inquiry to I' ro fe~:'nr Ebeling 1 of Hambnq~. Germany. to
which the latter made response that Robison's Proofs of a
Conspiracy had no standing in Europe: that it was regarded
there a s a farrago of falseh oods. written by its author tn
obtain bread rather than in the h ope that it would be believed. z It was further asserted that Ebeling's Ieuer t o
.4\ l or se gave Robison an unsavory character~ he was said to
have liYcd too fast for his incmne. to be in tro uble with th e
civil auth orities in his native country, and to ha\·e been expelled front a ~Ia soni c lodge in Ed inburgh on account of
llll\\·orth~ conduct.~ This being th e true state of affairs,
why. it wa~ urged. ought not ·· the terrible -.ubject of illuminati on ·· tt> he di~mi ~sed forthwith as a '' retched ma~-Christopher n. Ebeling (17-P-1817) was a German ~co~raphtr and
historian "ho was greatly interested in e\'erything- relating to \mcrica.
In 1794 he "as clectetl a cor responding member of the ~Iassachusctt~
Historical Socit·ty. I I e was in correspondence with ~uch public char~
:.cters in America as ~Torsc, Dr. Jeremy Belknap, Pre:-icl<'tlt Stiles. and
Thomas Jeffer son. \ fter his death, Ebeling's lar~e ancl ,·aluahk lihrary
hcc:une the property of Han ard Uni,·c r sit~.
I

z Cf. op. tit.
3 ibid.
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of absurdities? Let Morse publish the letter that he had
received fron1 Ebeling and the public would express itself
quickly enough as to the silliness of the Illuminati conspiracy. 1
~1orse 's r ejoinder was spirited. He demanded the nan1e
•1f the author of the article in the 1\ f ('YCllry and vigorously
protested that the E beling letter referred to was a fabrication.:! J)enied the comfort of immediate attenti on and
satisfacti on,3 he addressed the editor again and with even
greater vehemence. insisting that the editor publicly brand
the article referred to as " without foundation and a tissue
of the most vile and calutnnious falsehoods.' ' But for the
one considerati on that the letter which he had actually received -frotn P rofessor Ebeling \vas private. he averred that
he stocxl ready to spread it before the public gaze:' As a
g-ua rantee of its character. however. he stood prepared to
A merica-.1 111ercur:,r, Sept. 26. 1791). T he enti re article was well calculated to nettle the feeli ngs of 11orse. He was refer red to th ere in as ""a
cdebrated calumniato r of :Masonry'' ancl "an eagle-eyed detector of
l lluminatism." The concl uding statement was peculiarly humiliating an d
irritating : ' '.:\1any people wonder why th e Rev. Granny. who has officiated
at the bi rth of so many micr ( when Nlountains ha,·e travailed), had not
published the letter he has 1ately received from P rofessor Ebeling: many
others suppose h e will publish it as an A ppendix to his next F ast-Day
Sermon." In addition to the AmericaHlvlcrcury, the Bee and the Aurora
both published this account of the E beling-Morse letter. Cf. the edition
of the for mer fo r Oct. 9. 1799, and o f the latter for Nov. 25, Dec. 6, 9.
1799. Th us wide publicity was given to the matter. on accoun t of
which Morse was justly aroused.
1

:!

2.),

dmcrican ,l!ercury.

~ov. 7. 1799.

Cf. Coluwbiau Ccutincl.

~ov.

Ii99·
~torsc's

letter to Babcock. editor of the A m er ica n ,l[ ercu ry, bore
rlate of October 4, I i 99· Tt drew no further respon se f rom Babcock
than a private epistle. calling upon Morse to refute the statements which
had appeared in the Mercury, and promising that then the editor's
"man" would be produced. Cf. A mcrican 1l1 ercury , Nov. 7, I7~$

·~ A m ericmr Merwry, Nov. q.,

23.

ljq<).

1799.

Cf. Colum biau Ce11ti11tl, Nov.

., I_,

,') :I

ll~Ll'.\/I X,ITJ
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,), I J-

furnish the aftida,·its of Profe~sors Da\ id Tappan and Eliphalet I >ear~Otl of I lan·anl, to whom he had : > ubrnitted
the letter of Ebeling for their inspecti on, and "ho wen·
ready to depose that it was in no sense like the letter \\ host•
content!') had been gi\'en to the puhlic l>y the lmc.:r;can
,\J crcurv. 1
13y the time the~c no1:->y verbal ht 1:->tiliti es had taken
place. the leading newspaper parti sa n ~ 111 hoth side~ 4lf the
controvcr~y had accepted the re ~ pons ibility uf a<h·ising- the
public regarding the new i~sue. T he C onuccticuf C ou.rlln t
roundly deuounced the unprincipled editur of the . I mcrican
ill crcury for haYing printed such a monstruus fabrication
as its account of the Ebeling<'dorse J etter.~ and later, on
?\J on-;e's behalf. undertook to say that \\·hilc the l'<llllln unication which :\I o rse had recch·ed from l~hclin~ c.,ntai ned
denial:-; of th~ authenticity of many of the facts alleged iu
the Proofs of a Conspiracy. at the ~a me time it \\aS de~ti
tute o f C\'Cn the most di~tant suggesti on of tnoral or t>ther
delinquencies on the part of Robison. 3 The Columbian
C cnthrcl regarded itself in duty bound to ~ pread before it~
readers the indignant communication that ~lorse had sent
to the editor of the ....J mcrican 111 crcun·. for the reason that
it believed :\lor~c had been tnost shamefull y treated in the
matter: .r\~ for the Jlassachusctts Jlc·rcur\'. one of it . .
contributors felt mo\·cd to ob:::.crYe that the account of the
Ebe ling-:\l or~c letter which th e .- Imcrican Jlcrcur.\ had pub1i ~hecl wa ~ nothing less than a consummate piece r,f pure
A

<

.·1 maira11 .\1 aru,.y. XoY. q. Ii()(J. The :-1ffiu:n ih of Tappau and
Pear:-on \\ere :lctually ofTI.!rt.'cl in C\·iclcnce };ttt•r. cr Comltrtimf
Co ura11t, .:\fay H), l&x>; .\fassaciiiiSl'lts .lfcrcury, .:\lay .!J. ~)()
1

~

Cf. the issue o f thi5 paper for Sept.

Ibid .. ~o\' . ..t.. J/()C)•
.. Cj. :lrticle by .. Cnndidus" in the
'i9;-

,\O, Ii()).

:t

i5~ut:

of thi:-- p:tpt·r

f~,."'r

:\o\·. .!.\.
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villainy, intended to ruin :Nir. Robison's character; certainly
no candid American would pay the slightest attention to it
until the person who was responsible for the publication
came forward and gave the public his name. 1
On the other side.. such rampant Democratic journals as
the Bee and the .+urora came ardently to the support of
the Am.erican Jf crcury and directed a searching cross-fire
against J\lorse and his friends. Since the days of Salem
witchcraft, the forn1er observed, no subject had so much
affected the n1inds of a certain class of people in New England as this pretended Illuminati conspiracy. 2 Because of
the way in which preachers, orators, essayists, and newsInongers generally had declaimed upon the subject, a mist
had overspread the public n1ind. Ebeling's letter to Morse.
however, had given a fatal blow to the strife. It was now
to be expected that the impressions made upon the minds
1)£ numerou::; over-credulous citizens by an insidious and
designing set of men would be fully eradicated. 3 To give
full force to these observations, the Bee published the text
of the letter which, it averred, Ivforse had received from
Ebeling! This characterized Robison's Proofs of a Consp-iracy as ridiculous and filled with statements many of
which were faulty and others totally erroneous. Its author
had con1posed the book in the interests of party and with a
special anin1us against all men who asserted the use of
reason in the sphere of theology. The authorities to which
Robison appealed were declared to be questionable~ and
Robison's own standing as a historian 'vas pronounced t o
be such that it was impossible to take his work seriously. u
Cf. the issue of this paper for Dec. z7, 1799.
Cf. Bee, Nov. 20, Ii9J·
3 Jbid.
4 lbid., Nov. 20, 27, l i 99·
::; Ibid., Nov. 20, I/99·
1

2
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The .~lurora. steered a sirnilar cour~c. Dra \\ ing up 'n the
St'c. the text of the alleged Ebeling-~ Turse letter was
printed 1 and the accompanying comment made that thi:;
effectually disposed of the lllun1inati.:: ft was now fully
apparent that :\lorse had seized upon the idea of a conspiracy against religion and the state in order to ft1rther
selfish and partisan end,. 1 Ie and I )r. I)wight. whn were
at the head of the clerical system ~ in .\I a!'-sachu~etts and
Connecticut rc~ pccti\'cly. were exhausting all the ntcans in
their power t o exalt Fcderalistn and to obtain a rcligiou:-.
cstablishn1ent which would deli ,·cr the conscience~ and
purses of the nati on into the hands of their party: The
rancor that these two tnen had recently stirred up ag-a111~t
the respectable fraternity of Freemasons was due s•,Jely t"
their bigo try.' ·
~ lt•antime a certain "hrcwd and nunc too scntpuluu:-Demncratic clerg-yman in ~I assachusett~ wa~ deriving snch
~atisfaction as he could out of ~lor~c\ discomfiture and
hitter resentment. The 1cttcr that the Ht~t and the .·l urora
published as a letter f rmn Ebeling to ~for~e wa~ in fact a
letter frorn Ebeling to \ \' illian1 Bent]e,·.
. :; inYcteratc hater
6
nf :\Jorse.
~

, Cf..·lurOrtl.

\c'l\'. t6. ~~.

~

I bid .. X0\". I G. I /00.

:t

Ibid.
I bid.

~

:. Thi:; fact \\as

[Jec. ti. o.

1 ~know kdgtJ

lit!).

h) Ebeling. Cf libding .l!SS.: Ebel-

ing's letters to Rcntlcy, July :?8, 1&:>o; July 1, r&>z.
e From £79--~ on. Hcntley'c; Dinrj• i~ replete with ill-tcmrcrecl :mel
ahu~ive reference::, to .\lorse. Cf. ior example. ,.,,J. ii. pp. ~il'<, ~01.
29(5, 302, .)29. 33-t. 38.~. 391: vol. iii, pp. 9. 32, t ..p. 149, :? 17, 218, J+J,
357 et uq., 431; vol. iv, pp. ::.'Ol), 24£. Bentk) ·~ c.:11thusiastic d~\ntion
to Freemasonry and his rancorous republicanism were largely respon::~iblc for his personal feeling toward~ ).lurse; but there also app~ars to
h;n-e heen a disa~n:cahll' and petty personal element in the situation.
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Ebeling, it appears, had written the letters to Bentley and
to ~.\Iorse at about the san1e tin1e. 1 : \ little after the receipt
of his letter, Bentley had learned from Ebeling that Doctors
Pearson, Tappan, and ~Iorse all were inquiring of Ebeling
concerning RobisotY's standing as a historian, and that the
Hatnburg professor had addressed ~1orse at length upon
the subject. 2 Further. he received clear hints fron1 Ebeling
as to the precise nature of the comn1unications to Morse. :o
Bentley. therefore, had substantial reasons for believing that
he was in full possession of the inforn1ation that Ebeling
had furnished 1J orse regarding the subsidence of the Illunlinati craze in Europe and the unfavorable opinions of
Robison that were entertained on the other side of the
i\tlantic. It certainly was not to his credit, however, that
he should pern1it a letter which he himse1f had received
fron1 Ebeling to be published as a con1munication frrn1
Ebeling to 1Iorse.,.
Under the circumstances, :\,f orse was placed in a position
Bentley was peevish and spiteful towards Morse because he believed
that the latter had stirred up one of the creditors of the elder Bentley
to attempt to collect a debt from the son. Cj. Bentley, Diary, vol. i,·,
pp. 241 ct seq. Even before the Illuminati agitation broke out in New
England, Bentley found it impossible to repress his low opinion of
.\Iorse as a geographer and as a man. Cf. 1'b-id., vol. ii, pp. 64, 70.
1 Cf. Ebcli11g .HSS.: Ebeling's Jetter to Bentley, \la rch 13, Ii99·
!1 Ibid.: Ebeling's letter to Bentley, March 28, 1799.
~Ibid.

• In view of the fact that Eheling had inst ructed Bentley that his
letter was not to be given to the public. and that if by any chance
it should find its way into print, it was to he expurgated and presented to the public on ly in part, he felt aggrieved at Bentley for
paying attention to none of his instructions. Ebeling's great fear
seems to have been that his mention of Jivi11g personages in Eu ropean
politics would be likely to create serious embarrassments. N evertheless, he assured Bentley that he was not disposed to be deeply hurt over
the appearance of the letter in the American press. Cj. ibid.: Ebeling's
letters to Bentley, July 28, 1&lo, July I, 1&:>1.
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ld emharra,,ment and humiliatiun from "hich he frmnd it
impo~sible \\holly tu extricate him~clf.l \\'hat i~ more t"
the poi nt. the cause which in his misg-uiued zL·al he had ht.·ctJ
prom oting was tints made to suffer an irreparable blo\\'.
\Vith his personal integrity under grave ~\lspicion and hi:-main European ;dly held up to public ridicule and sc,>nl.
even ~lorse's obdurate !-pirit must have forc:-;t·cn that thl·
co llapse of the agitatiun which he had fo~tcrcd c"tlld Jl( 1l
long be deferred. EYcn without thi s tltlllblc into the -.Iunglt
<)t ~uspicion and contempt. time must :--uo11 haH: IJru:--hcd
aside as grllundle~s the alarm that .\lt>rsc had :--uundcd. It
is not difficult tn itnagine. ho\\'cYcr. that time might hav~:
found \\'ays less Ytndictivc and "<.:lln·y to di~JHhc lt thL·
excited clamor 1, i ~I or~e.
Driven to tmdl."rtakc some fllrthcr t'f)',,n at self- ju-..titica
1
tio n. the belated idea came to :\1 or:--t• t( a invc . . tigatt: the
lodge \\' isdom at Pur t~nHHllh. Virgi11ia. .\ccnrdingl) hl'
addres~ed a letter to Jo:-.iah Parker. mcmher of ll)ngn:!~ ...
fnr Virginia. soliciting in fornmti<~n fn •m Parkl'r re:-pecting
:\forsc had nmplc ju~tili~ation for thinkiug him~df thoroughly illused in thi~ situation. The cmharms~mcnt that he expene-nccd o\·c•·
the appearnnrc of the lt:ttcr in the A11rom and th e /Ja wa~ enhanced
hy the fact that the an·ounL nf the Ebeling-~lorsc lcucr puhli~lh:<l in
the A mcricau Me rclll)'. which tallied with the l1crora-Ba lette r. wa::-.
due to a con11denct: that :\IorH' ha<l gin.·n tn a man whom hl· ~uppo~ed
to be fril ndl) to his cause. \ c~r t ain Samlh.l II untington lwd \·isit<>rl
him. w \\ho111 :\Iorse read the letter he had recl:ivc<l from Ehe l;n~ .
1

Trusting t o his memory, HuntlllJ.!ton afterwards ~em a cormnunkation
to the "1mrrican .\lcrcttry. p11rpnrting- to cont;-~iu a true <~ccount oi tht·
epistle that ~lorst• had read to him. Cf. u,.,,,[c•y CortN(>OIId<'IICt'. vol.
i . .tO: J. rtiot'~ kttcr to ncntlcy, July 26. 1 ~•2. Cf. The ,\/crntry
a11d .\ c<c-l!llg[and l'allcJdium l .-ucccssor to th(: .\lussaclwsctts JJ ,·rcur,yj.
:\pril

2R

~Till'

1&>1.

:lgitation :tg-aiust ~lnn.e hcramc highl~ abu ... in· and thrc.: •knin~.
lie was made the rccipie1H of scurri lous and intimidating l'pis.tk", \\lllch
tlitl not !\!Op ~hur t uf prorni~iug physical cha~tiscmrnt. (f. ll·o/o111
Pat as, vol. ,·iii, .P. for a specimen of !'uch dncumcnts. ( J. ibid., 30.
~l or~c's letter to \\'olcott, Dec. 6, Jig).
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the Portsmouth lodge. Parker responded to the effect that
he had lived in Portsmouth until he went to Congress in
I 789; that the lodge vVisdom was regarded in that city as
a reputable l\'Iasonic society, made up of a few worthy
people, mostly French; that some of its n1embers were personally known to the writer to be tnen warmly attached to
the cause of the government; that a good many Frenchmen
had been admitted to the lodge about the time of the insurrection on the island of St. Domingo, but that the most of
these were not now in America; that some of the Frenchmen whose names Ivlorse had incorporated in his fast sermon of April25, 1799, as members of \Visdom Lodge, were
known to Parker to be honest and industrious men; in a
'vord. that he, Parker. considered the· lodge in question as
entirely harmless as far as fomenting hostility to the institutions of the country was concerned. 1
The receipt of Parker's letter left Morse without further
resource. Promptly he \vrote his friend and adviser, Oliver
\Volcott. soliciting his counsel as to 'vhether it would be
better for hin1 to remain silent and let n1atters take their
course or whether he would better offer to the public such
explanations and observations as he could. 2 The nature of
Vvolcott's counsel is unknown; but lVIorse, in any event~
carne to the conclusion that there was no further action he
could take in the case, and his advocacy of the idea of an
Illuminati conspiracy against religion and the goyernment
t TV olcott Papers, 31.
Cf. N atioual 11Iaga::i11c, fJr a Political, Historical,
Biographical, and L£terary Repository, vel. ii, pp. 26 ct seq.: article
by Phiialeth.es. Parker's observations are fully corroborated by this

pseudonymous writer. That Wisdom Lodge was a regular Masonic
lodge, organized under the G1·and Orient of France, is further testified to by Mackey, The Histor)• of Free :Maso11ry, vol. v. p. 14-?0.
Treudley, The U11itcd States a~rd Sa11to Domi11go, 1789-1866, pp. II 1-125,
adequately presents the essential facts bearing on the presence of the
F rench refugees in the United States.
2 lVol.cott Papers. vel. viii, JT.
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ceased. Ilenceforth. the reverberations of the controversy,
with a si ngle e..xception, were to be o f the nature of jibes
and flings on the part of irritated and disgusted Democrats
who adopted the position that the controversy OYer the Illuminati had been introduced into Atnerican politics to serve
purely partisan ends.
In 1802, the Reverend Seth Payson, 1 minister o f the Congregational church at Rindge, ~ ew l-fan1pshirc. n1ade an
effort to revive the agitation. In a volmne 2 characterized
by dismal n1ediocrity Payson fulminated against the public
stupor that, he acln1itted. had taken the place of the sense of
alann that the discovery of the Illuminati conspiracy had
originally caused .~ Payson's book was nothing n1ore than
<!. revamping of the earlier literature. European and Atnerican, on the subject. There is n o evidence that it n1ad c the
slightest i1npression on the country.
4·

FREE~I..\SO~RY·s E)ifl.\RR.\SS~IE~T A::-\D PROTEST

Freen1asonry in New England. as throughout the L"ni ted
States in general, was very far fr01n being in a favorable
condition when the Illuminati controversy broke out. Like
c\·ery other institution in the country, it had suffered greatly
on account of the .\merican Revolution. The men1bcrship
of its lodges was depleted, and its affairs generally left in a
chaotic condition. In the peri od of reconstruction which
f ollowed the Revolution. 1\Iasonry experienced the same
difficulty in rebuilding its o rganizations and in vesting them
1

Pa.yson (175S--t8.2o) was a Har\'ard graduate, who located at
Rindge in 1782, and continued in the pastorate at that place until death
removed him, forty· eight years later.
~!'roofs of tile Real E:ristc11rt, and Dollgt~·o us Tt•lldCIIl'J'. of
l/!Jmsi11isur. Co1ztaiuirrg au abstract of the most intrrestiug f'arts of
u.rhat Dr. Robison oud Jflc Abbe Bon·url hove published ou this subject:
<tc:ith cotlatcra / proofs a11d gcncml obscr<.·otio11s. By .Seth Payson .
.\. ~I. . Charlestown, 1&>.2.
:1 Ibid., pp. iii, 217 tt uq., 245 ct uq.
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\vith a fair degree of importance in the public eye as other
social institutions of the times. To no little extent, this was
due to internal dissensions and disintegrating tendencies
generally. In the main these dissensions developed out of
efforts which were made to create grand lodges of native
origin, endowed with powers of sovereignty, to take the
place in the system of American Masonry that formerly had
been accorded to the grand lodges of England and Scotland.
The spirit of independence communicated by the revolutionary struggle had to be reckoned with by Masonic leaders in
their efforts to give unity and solidity to the system. 1
But other concerns than those of organization engaged
the attention of those who sought the rehabilitation of the
institution. In the literature of the times appears tnore than
one stinging reference to the reproach under which Freemasonry rested on account of the low standards of conduct
by which the private lives of its members and its assemblies
were n1arked. _ Coarseness, profligacy, boisterousness, and
conviviality, which in the latter case did not stop short of
drunken revels, were comtnon indictments brought against
the lodges by friend and foe alike. 2 It cannot be doubted
1Iackey, Lexicon and History of Freemasonry, pp. 183 ct seq.
One of the most active and influential New England Masons of the
period was the Reverend William Bentley. The following references in
his Diary throw light upon this phase of the situation: vol. ii, pp. 6-8,
II, 12. Cf. also l\1yer's History of Free Jfasoury a11d Its P rogress i11
the United States, p. 15.
2 Cf. for example, a small volume entitled, Eulogium a11d Vi11dicatioH
of Masonry. Selec ted (a11d Improved) from Various FVriters, Philadelphia, 1792. The following excerpt is fairly typical: ''There are
brethren who, careless of their own reputation, disregard the instinctive
lessons of our noble science, and by yielding to vice and intemperance,
not only disgrace themselves, but reflect dishonor upon Masonry in
general. It is this unfortunate circumstance which has given rise to
those severe and unjust reflections, which the prejudiced part of mankind have so illiberally bestowed upon us." (Ibid., p. I I. Cf. ibid.,.
p. 19.) This representation of the case is fully confirmed by The Free1
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that a considerable amount o f the kind of rude and unlicensed behavior that di splayed itself about many a )Jew
England taYern of the period was likewise to be observed
in connection with the private and public performances of
the craft.
To this must be added another and, from our special point
of view, m ore serious criticisrr1. The spirit of democracy,
it should not be forgotten, was working itself out in the
conunou life of the tin1es in rnanifold ways. T he idea. of
hun1an equality had become the very touchstone of life.
Xew applications of this conception were constantly bei ng
tnade. In such a day it was inevitable that the 5Ccret and
exclusive cha racter of the assen1blies and practices of Freemasonry should tnake that institution widely suspected.
maso11's .lfonitor; or lllrtstratious of .Uaso11ry: i1~ Tu.:o Parts. By a
Royal Arch ?\[ason . . . Albany, Ii97, pp. IS ct seq. The followin g
se rmon, delivered by a non<\lason, is also suggesti\'e in this connection: A Discourse dc/i-;:crcd in tire Nc'it' PresbylcriaH Church, New

Yo rk: B~fore tire GraHd Lodge of tile Statt of New 'fork ... Ju,~e
.?.;til , 1795. By Samuel ~1illcr, one of the ~linisters of the United Presbyterian Churches in the City of l'\ ew York, 179.5. ~liller dwelt at length
upon the suspicion a nd prejudice that exiHed against the ~[asons, due,
as he argued, to ( 1) the or der's vei l of secrecy, (2) the number of men
wh o h a\'e been admitted to membership who were known to be the open
enemies of religion and morality and a disgrace to human nature itself,
and (3) the ·• scenes of vanity and folly" and " the froth of nonsense"
by which too many ~Iasoni c gatherings were characterized. Cf. ibid.,
pp. 25 ~~ seq. Despite the fact that the sermon was full oi frankest
criticism, ~liller's composition was ordered printed by the Grand Lodge,
doubtless for the principal reason that he had been at pains to distinguish between genuine and spurious ~Iasons. Thaddeus Harris, a
prominent ).lassachusetts ).Jason, in a sermon preached at the consecrati on of a lodge at Groton, ).fass., Aug. 9. Ji97, took account of the
same criticism of the order. Cf. also, Bentley's Diary, vol. i, p. 3i9·
R efe rence to such ).1asonic compilations as Tile Vocal Compauio•• and
Masonic Register, Boston, 1&>2, and Tire .1Iaryland AllimaH Rezo1~ of
Free a11d Accepted .\[(lsous ... Baltimore, Ii9i, wil l not leave the
reader in douot that a good dea l of the poetry and music employ ed
in the lodges was cxccssi' ely hilarious and coarse.

NEW ENGLAND AND BAVARIAN ILLUftf/NATI

1\.fembers of the fraternity were freely accused of supporting an institution that failed to respond to the spirit of the
times. 1 As a result of the stir occasioned by \Vashington's
bold denunciation of "self-created societies," in I 794, this
charge of dangerous and unjustifiable secrecy became a
n1ore powerful weapon in the hands of Freemasonry's enenlies, whose blovvs were by no means easy to avoid.
That a retrograde n1ovement was on in the ranks of American Masonry at the time the Illuminati controversy broke
out is, ho,vever, by no means to be inferred. In most particulars, the faults and weaknesses which have been noted
represented comtnon faults and weaknesses of the times.
On the whole~ as the eighteenth century drew to its close,
Freemasonry in this country appeared to be slowly working
its way up out of the state of disorganization and weakness
by which its progress had been retarded during the two decades that followed the Revolutionary vVar. It was in a day
characterized by earnest and worthy striving, though not
'\vithout its tokens of popular suspicion, that the accusation
of an alliance with the odious Illuminati fell as a black
shadow across its path.
The response which Massachusetts l\t1asonry made to the
aspersions of Robison and his supporters z on this side of
1

In addition to the sermons of Miller and Harris cited in the foregoing note, cf. A Dt"scourse 011 the Origt"n, Progress a11d Design, of
Free Alasonry. Delivered at the Afeeti11g-House in Charlestown, in the
Commouwealth of lt{assaclmsetts, o1t the Anniversary of St. I ohn the
Baptist, hme 24, A. D. 1793. By Josiah Bartlett, M. B., Boston, 1793,
p. 17. The .Rev. 1Ashbel Baldwin, chaplain of the grand lodge of
Connecticut, in 1797, came to the defence of Masonry against the same
charge. Cf. The Records of Free .ltfasonry in the State of C01mecticut,
etc. By E. G. 1Store1·, Grand .Secretary, New Haven, 1859, vol. i, pp.
97 et seq.
2
Jedediah ·Morse's efforts, in his fast sermon of May 9, 1798, to
avoid giving mortal offence to the Masons of New England, have
already been noted. See supra, pp. 235 et seq. As Robison had sought
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the ocean was protnptly forthcotning. On Junc I r, I 79H.
the Grand Lodge of that state drew up an address to President Adan1s, f ron1 which the following generous extract is
taken:

Sir:FJattcry, and a discussion of political opmtons, arc incousistent with the princ!plcs of this ancient Fraternity; hut whil(·
we arc bound to cultivate benevolence, and extend the arm of
charity to our brethren of every clime, we feel the strongest
obligations to support the civil authority which protects us.
Ancl when the illiberal attacks of a foreign cnthu.;iast. aidctl
by the unfounded prejudices of his followers, arc tending to
embarrass the public mind with respect to the real viewc:. oi
our society, we think it our duty to join in full concert with
our fellow-citizens, in expressing gratihtde to the Supreme
Architect of the "C'niverse. for endowing you with the wisdom.
patriotic firmness and integrity, which has characterized your
public conduct.
\Vhile the I ndependencce of our country and the operation
of just and equal Jaws have contributed to enlarge the sphere
of social happiness, we rejoice that our :\Iasonic brethren.
throughout the l.Jnited States, have discovered by their conduct a zeal to promote the public welfare, and that many of
them have been conspicuous for their talents and unwearietl
exertions. Among these your Yenerablc successor is the most
iiJustriotts example; and the memory of our beloved \ Varrcn. l
who from the chair of this Grand Lodge. has often urged the
to exculpate the \Iasons of England, so ~Iorsc sought to exculpate the
~1asons of "the Eastern States." \Vc shall sec plenty of evidence,
however, that X ew England ~Iasons were not deceived. From the
first they recognized with more or less clearness that .\faso11ry itself
was im·o]vcd. The good name and integrity of their entire institution
were at stake.
1
General Joseph \Varrcn, the Revolutionary patriot and hero, \vho
fell at Bunker Hill, one of the most honored leaders o f American
Freemasonry.
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members to the exercise of patriotism and philanthropy, and
who sealed his principles with his blood; shall ever animate
us to a laudable imitation of his virtues.1

In addition to this formal action taken by the Grand
Lodge, prominent Massachusetts l\1asons began at once to
employ such public occasions as the calendar and special
events of the order supplied, to refute the charge that
l\fasonry was in league with Illuminism. Preeminent among
these apologists were the Reverend vVilliam Bentley and the
Reverend Thaddeus Mason Harris. 2
On the occasion of the Masonic festival of St. John the
Baptist, June 25, 1798, Bentley delivered a charge before
}.1orning Star Lodge, at vVorcester, Massachusetts. 3 The
clergy, he maintained,-not all the clergy, to be sure, but
particularly those representatives of the clergy " who ply
the shuttle-cock of faith, with the dexterity of expert gamesters, and have the art of making the n1ultitude fly with its
feathers,"-are responsible for this new out-cry against the
order. 4 It is the state of affairs in Europe that has caused
general attention to be drawn to the order. During the
century l\1asonry has flourished there in a remarkable way.
Cf. Colmnb1'an Centincl, June 30, 1798; also 1\.fassachusctts Jlfcrcu.ry,
Aug. 21, 1798, for the address of the Grand Lodge in full, together
with the Presidenfs cordial response.
1

2

Harris was Past Grand Chaplain of the Grand Lodge and ·Chaplain
of the Grand Royal A rch Chapter of Massachusetts.
3 A Charge dcli1.!ered before the Morning Star Lodge, in TVorccster, M assachusctts, upon the festi·val of Saint 1 ohn the Baptist, ftme
25, A. L. 5798. By the Rev. Brother \~illiam Bentley, of Salem, Massachusetts. vVorcester, June, A. L. 5798. (The initials A. L. in the
fo regoing title stand for Anno Lucis, and represent a common Masonic
usage). This charge not only found independent publication, but got
into the New England newspapers generally, and did much to distinguish its author as a bold defender of the craft.
1

Ibid., p. 9·
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In the midst of an age full of apprehension respecting c\'crything that suggests political association, this rapid progress
of Freemasonry, the character of its members, the coincidence of its designs, and its secrecy, have quite naturally
conspired to give son1e appearance of danger. Yet no discoveries have been made which can fairly impeach the fraternity. 1 As fo r the principles and work of \ Vcishaupt,
these ought not to be conden1ned outright, solely on the
testimony of Robison.:! •· \ Vc n1ust IeaYc Robison to an inquisitive public." Bentley concluded, "and forgive a worthy
divine who has noticed the book, and has n1ade our order
ridiculous." 3
Son1ewhat later in the year I-Iarris delivered a ntttnber of
addresses, in connection with the consecration of various
lodges, in which he paid sufficient attention to the new is"ue
that had been raised to tnake it clear that 1\fasonic circle::,
were greatly disturbed. 4 To Harris, this last assault upon
the good nan1e of ~f asonry was a rnost unreasonable perfonnance; yet all he felt prepared to do was to enter a general denial, couched in a bombastic, windy style of utterance, of which the following is typical :
I {ow much ... arc we surprised to find opposers to an as~
~ociation whose law is peace. and whose whole disposition is
lO\'C: which is known to discourage by an express prohibition
the introduction and di~cussion of political or r eligious topics
Bentley, op. cit., p. 16.
oz Ibid., pp. 22 ct seq.
3 /bid., p. 3r.
Bentley rarely, if ever , made as generous a reference
to ).lorse from this time on. His resentment toward the chief calumniator of Masonry, as ~forse came to be regarded, grew apace.
• Discou rses. dcli•:crcd ou Public Occasious, lllrtstratiug tilt: Priut

ciplcs, Disp/ayi11g tlrc Tcudnrcy, a1rd Vi,zdicati11g tltc Dcsig11 of Free~
mosonr}'. B:r Thaddeus ~lason Harris. . . . Charlestown, Anno Lucis,
I8o t.
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in its assemblies; and which forbids in the most positive and
solemn manner all plots, conspiracies, and rebellions. But,
notwithstanding the ignorant mistake, and the prejudiced censure the society, we are persuaded that its ·real character is too
well known, and its credit is too well supported, to be injured
by their misrepresentations, or destroyed by their invectives.
\Vhen they charge us with demoralizing principles, we will
tell them that some of the tnost orthodox and respectable
Cle-rgymen are of our order; and when they in1pute to us disorganizing attempts, we will remind them that \ Vashington is
our patron a nd friend. 1

.i\tl uch more of like character issued from this source. 2 \Ve
shall see, however, that the keen invective and unrestrained
sarcasm of Bentley, rather than the platitudes of the amiable Harris, were needed to put :rv1asonry's case before the
public in an effective manner.
On the same occasion that the "Author of the \Vorcester
Charge " 3 made his first formal answer to Robison and
Morse, at least two other addresses were delivered, each of
which require a word. One of these, tnirabile dictu! was by
J edediah Morse. 4 Morse's "sennon" \Vas dull and insipid
enough. There was much talk about the cultivation and
diffusion of the love of country, the duty of essaying the
role of the peacemaker, and the wickedness of spreading
base slanders and exciting unreasonable prejudices among
one's fellows; but no discussion of the subject of Illuminism
H arns,
. op. c'lt.,
. pp. 51 et seq.
z Ibid., D1'scourses ii, vii, viii, and x, particularly.

t

5

This became one of the terms by which Bentley was alluded to.

• A Sermon delivered before the Graud Lodge of Free aHd AcctPtcd Masons of the Commo11wealth of Massachusetts, at a Public
/nstallatio t~ of Officers of Cori1tthian Lodge, at Coucord, . . . June 25,
1798. By J cdediah ~forse, D. D., minister o f the congregation in
Charlestown (n. d.).
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was attetnpted. \II that was said \\as in entire good spirit.
and but one con::,ideration entitles ~Iorse's performance to
tnention: the fact that its setting as well as its substance
gave eYidence of its author's earnest desire not to sec the
gulf widen between hirn and his ~Ia~onic neighbor~.
The other address \\'as different. ~lasonic Brother
Charles Jackson, addressing the members and friends of
St. Peter's Lodge. i\ cwburyport, ~lassachusetts, showed no
disposition to tnincc words with respect to the detractors of
Freemasoury. 1 Robison was reprobated by him for launching ·~illiberal ~a rcastns" against the fraternity.:: and particularly for making out the ~lasonic lodges to he "hotbeds of sedition and impiety.·· which the orator mdignantly
a\·erred they were not.~ It \\'aS granted that certain profligate and abandoned characters. as Hobison claimed. had
assurned the cloak of :\lasonry, with a view of shrouding
their infernal plans under pretences of philanthropy and
benevolence; but these men soon threw off this cloak. and
there was no reason why ).Iasonry should be sacrificed
on their account.~ The charges of atheism and unpatriotic spirit among the mernbers of the fraternity were
repelled with equal warmth by Jackson. 1\s with IIarris.
these calumnies were countered. the charge of atheisn1 by the
fact that many of the clergy were men1bers o f the order.
and the charge o f unpatri otic spirit by the fact that \\'ashington was the '· illustrious brother " of •\tnerican 1\Iasons. 6
·1H Oratio11, ddi<:atd before tire Riglrt ll'orshipfu! .\/asttr and
Brethren of St. Pctcr's Lodge, at the Episcopal Church i11 Xc<.t'bur)'
port, llfassaclwsctts, 011 lht fcsti;:al of St. Joh11 th,: Baptist: alt:bratcd
lame 25, 5798. By \Vorshipful Brother Charles Jackson, P. ~f.. ~ew
buryport, ~!arch, A. L. 5i99·
z Ibid., p. 18.
3 Ibid., p. 1 i·
"Ibid., pp. 19 ct seq.
1

~Ibid.,

p. 23.
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To a very lin1ited extent the press was resorted to, in
order that New England Masonry might have a chance to
square itself before the public. The call for specific evidence that was made upon Morse, as voiced in the Massachusetts 111ercury of July 27, 1798, and Morse's prolix but
ineffective effort to meet the situation this created, have
already been noticed. 1 In the course of the newspaper discussion referred to, the name of another prominent Mason
of Massachusetts, the Reverend Josiah Bartlett, was drawn
into the controversy. 2 To :rv1orse's somewhat unmanly
plaint that "by necessary implication" he had been accused
by the Massachusetts 11asons before the President as being
under the influence of unfounded prejudices, Bartlett made
the conciliatory, though artful, response that the address of
the Grand Lodge, to which Morse referred, was designed
n1erely as a manly avowal of the true principles of Freenlasonry. It was not necessary to believe, he continued,
that they were influenced by irritation or resentment in
tnaking the Address, nor that Dr. 1\1orse had hostile designs
in the delivery and publication of his fast sermon. 3
Such language, however, was much too mild and unduly
exonerative for the " Author of the Vvorcester Charge."
His aroused spirit required that censure should be in1posed.
l\1orse had been guilty of a base injustice; it was right that
this fact should frankly be published to the world. Accordingly) the }..1assachusetts M erctl'Y)' of August I o, I 798, contained a vigorous statement of the case of Masonry against
Morse, frmn Bentley's pen. The following \vill suffice to
indicate the author's spirit:
1

Cf. supra, pp. 254 et seq.

lv.f assachusetts M erc u,-y, Aug. 7, 1798.
of the Grand Lodge of lVIassachusetts.
3 Ibid.
2

Bartlett was Grand '1faster
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The notice taken of the . \merican Geographer in the late
0 1arge, 1 was on account of his zeal, in his public character,
to give autho rity to a wicked and mischievous JJook. That he
did not unclerstand the Charge he has proved in his attempt to
apply it, and that he shoulcl not ttll derstancl it, is easy to be
conceivccl from the Strictures already published upon his Compilations, and from opinions of him, both at home and abroad.
O n a proper occasion, these opinions may be collected and

published.z
Still refu si ng t o depart from the pathway of amiability
and clerical courtesy, Bartlett retun1cd to the discussion of
the subject of Illuminisn1 in its relati on to . \merican F reernasonry, in the J/crcury of Scpten1ber 7, 1798. In cunlbrous sentences the appearance of Robison's book in this
country was reviewed: the best of n1otives were imputed to
its author and hi s suppo rters in America; but stress, very
gentle stress, to be sure. was laid upon the question whether
the Illuminati, in any form or other, had branches in this
country. " If," Bartlett urged , " there is any citizen in the
United States who can prove this, it is a duty which he
really owes to God and his country. to come forward, 'as
n faithful watclunan,' with his documents." As for himself, he was fully persuaded that if the !\1asonic institution
could be implicated fai rly in the conspiracy, then the doors
of cyery lodge ought t o be flung wide open, and ~Iasonry
henceforth held in just derision and contcn1pt. 3
In his address before the \Yorcester Lodge, June 25, Bentley had
gone so far as to designate :\Iorse "a madman" for accepting Robison's book at its face value. This led to a retort in kind on the part
of ~Iorsc. Bentley. according to ~Iorsc, was incapable of making himself understood; one must always ha,·c a comn1entator in reading him.
!Vassaclwsctts J!crcur)• . •\ug. 3. 1798.
~Ibid., At1g. 10, 1i98.
:~ Ibid., Sept. 7, 1798·
1
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This seemed to open the way for such a polite and hannless handling of the subject as Morse coveted. In like spirit
he replied to the foregoing. 1 He rejoiced in the candid
utterances of his worthy friend. Bartlett's acceptance of
the existence nf the Illuminati persuaded him to hope that
opposition to Robison would now soon cease. Had the
latter's work not been opposed in the first place, he entertained no doubt that Freemasonry in the United States
\Vould not have been injured. \i\Thile disclaiming all intention of pursuing a controversial course, he \vould, however.
undertake an investigation to determine whether or not
there were societies of the Illuminati in this country. 2
A belated promise, to say the least, and one that found a
certain belated fulfiln1ent in l\!Iorse's fast sermon of the
following spring. 3 Before turning to consider the effect of
that sermon on l\1asonic thought, one other l\1asonic disclaimer of I 798 requires attention.
On October 23, the Grand Lodge of Vennont drew up an
address to the President son1ewhat sin1ilar to the one which
earlier in the year their Niassachusetts brethren had presented! Beginning with the familiar observation that Masonic principles forbade the introduction of political subjects into the discussions of the order, but that the serious
cast of national affairs was such as to justify the present
action, the address proceeded to notice the " slanders" that
were in crculation respecting the order and to profess the
ardent attachment of Vermont l\tlasons to the cause of the
government. The idea that Masons were capable of fac1

Jl;fassaclwsetts

2

/bid.

.Mcrcury. Sept. 18, Ii98·

The :Masons appear to have paid little if any attention to the thanksgiving sermon of November 29, 1798. There was tittle reason why
they should.
• See Salem Ga~ctte, Dec. 25, 1798.
1
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tion was repudiated with eneq,')·. :\n individual ~1ason
here and there might possibly !:>Cll his birthright for a mess
of p ottage, or betray his country for paltry pelf; but as a
body the 1\fasonic fraternity stood comn1itted to s upport the
governn1ent. .~J.tt sh ould be risked in its tnaintenancc and
defence. 1
The language of the addres~ could hardly have been
wanner. On the o ther hand, the President's response was
cold, or, if not that, at least puzzling.:~ Asserting first that
he had ever esteemed the societies of Freemasons in this
country as not only innocent of base designs but actually
useful, he seetned to di spel all the comfort which the reading of that assurance was calculated to impart br adding
the following:
The principl e, not to introduce politics in your private assemblies, and the other principle, to be willing subj ects to the
government, would, if observed, preserve such soc ieties from
susptcton. But it seems to be agreed. that the society of ~fa
sons have discovered a science of government, o r art o f ruling
society, peculiar to them selves. and unknown to all the other
legislators and philosophers of the world; f mean not only the
skill to know each other by marks or signs th at no other persons can divine, but the wonderful power of enabling and
compelling- all men, and I suppose all women. at all hours, t o
keep a secret. If this art can be appl ied, to set aside the ordinary maxims of soc iety, and introduce politics an<l clisohcdience
to goYernment, and still keep the secret, it must be oln ious that
such science and such societies may be perverted to all the ill
pu rposcs which haye been suspected. The character:' which
compose the lodges in America arc such as fo rbid every apprehension from them, and they will best know whether any
dangers are possible in other countries as well as in thi~.
I say cordially with you-let not the to ngue of slander say,
Salem Ga=ettc, Dec. 25, Ii98.
z Ibid.
1
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that lVIasons in America are capable of faction. I am very
confident it can not be said by any one with truth of the l\1asons of Vermont. 1

Was the President ironical or frank? He had intimated
that the Ivfasons were capable of corruption: did he, or did
he not think they were guiltless of the charge of conspiracy
that had recently been lodged against them? One could not
be absolutely sure from what he had written. What the
Masons of Vermont may have felt when the ambiguous
response of the President was before them, we have no
means of knowing; but there was one Mason in Massachusetts who read the response of the President to the address
of the Vermont 1\fasons, and who was displeased. In the
view of \Villian1 Bentley, the President had done anything
but assist the cause of Masonry in the hour of its embarrassment. He has left us the record of his impressions in the
following form:
The address to General Washington, s as brother, must have
the best effect, because he gives his own testimony, that he is
a stranger to any ill designs of our institution. 3 But the replies of President Adams, such as he was indeed obliged to
offer, have only left us where he found us, if in so happy a
condition. I-Iis answers are candid, but he could know nothing. His answer to i\!Iassachusetts Grand Lodge insinuates
his hopes. To 1faryland, he seems to express even his fears.
To Vennont, he says, he believes the institution has been use1

2

3

Salem Gazette, Dec. 25, 1798.
Hayden, Waslzington and His J11asouic Compeers, p. 176.
Ibid., pp. 176 et seq.

• The address of the Maryland Grand Lodge was presented early in
June, 1798. The President's response followed in due course. Both
documents were freely copied in the newspapers of the day, the New
England papers not excepted. Cf. for example, the Salem Gazette,
Aug. IO, 1798.
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ful. Dut while he expre!:-sed a confidence in the :\mcrican
lodges, he consent!> to hold our lodges capal>le of corruption.
Hi~ words arc, " ~lasons will best ll.!lU\\ ' ' h<.:ther any dangers
arc possible in other countries. as well as in thi,." 1

\ Ve have seen that the n1ost nppreciable and positive of
all the evidence that the champions of the charge of I lluminisnt brought against the ~Iasons was that which ~[orsc
etnbodicd in his fast scrn1on in the spring of I 799· For
once the tiresonte reiterations of the theorist and the reporter of other men's suspicions were laid aside. For once
a straigh t thrust was made at a definite point in the armor
of _\merican ~Iasonrv. The effect which ~Iorse's sern1on
produced on the mind~ of New England ~la:,ons naturally
stimulates inquiry.
Contrary to what might very properly be supposed. the
literature of contemporary X cw England Freemasonry fails
to yieJd full and convincing evidence as to the precise character of this reaction. 1\ few formal public statements
were made on the part of representatives of the era ft, or in
one or two instances by 1uen who were sufficiently close to
the institution to be used on occasions when ~Iasonry threw
wide its doors of seclusion that the profane n1ight draw
ncar. Some of these n1ust be noticed.
A" Address, dcli'L·crcd in Essex Lodge, Jlassaclwsctts, Da. 2i,
5798 ( 1798), 011 tire fcsti-.·al of .St. J olr11 tile E• ·augclist, ot tire i11drutior~
of ofliccrs. By \Villiam Bentley. Essex Lodge \vas located at Salem,
Bentley's home. The address may be found in the Freemason's ~[aga·
1

zinc, February, 1812, pp. 333 ct seq. Bentley's further reflections upon
President \dams's unsatisfactory response to the V crmont Grand
Lodge led him to make even more pointed obscn·ations. llnder date
of Feb. 4, 1799, he wrote in his diary: "~Iy address to Essex Lodge
out of press. Pres. A. talks like a boy about the clangcr of the inst ituti on. ~len of sense who ridicule or oppose the [nstitution are
s urprised at his simplicity. If he affects to be afraid, he loosens by
the pretence because indifferent persons consider it as a weakness & his
judgment suffers. so that he gets neither aid nor confidence." (Diary,
vol. ii, p. 29(5.)
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Far ren1oved from the chief centers of the agitation, at
Portland, Maine, Masonic Brother Amos Stoddard ad'dressed the craft, on the occasion of the festival of St. John
the Baptist, June 24, 1 799· 1 Stoddard did not balk at the
admission that the fraternity ''have, unfortunately, tolerated the lllun1inati.":: But there was this to be said by way
of exculpation : the Illuminati were not legitimate Masons. 3
"To propagate their revolutionary poison, and to protract
the period of detection " (sic)~ they attached themselves to
Freemasonry and called themselves by its name. In this
way the world had been deceived. But the tnain citadel of
l\llasonry had not capitulated; only a section of the fraternity had been taken by treachery. • A tetnporary wound,
undeniably, had been inflicted; but no lasting hurt 'vould
come to the craft. r.
At Reading, Massachusetts, on the same occasion, Caleb
Prentiss, a non-l\1ason, told the n1embers and friends of !\ft.
'lVloriah Lodge that the lodges ,.vere under suspicion as they
had never been before. 6 The eyes of the world were no'v
tun1ed upon 1VIasonry. The suspicion that nefarious conspiracies had been fonned or countenanced within the lodges
was well fixed in the public n1ind. J\!Iasons would need to
walk with n1ore than ordinary circutnspection. They must
1 An Oration, dclh·crcd in the .A-1ectiu.g house of the First Parish
in Portland, Monday, hme 24th, 5799 ... iH celebratio~t of the anniversary festival of St. J olT11 the Baptist. By Brother Amos Stoddard
. .. Portland, Ii99·
2
Ibid., p. 9.
a Ibid., p. 10.
., Ibid.
u Ibid.
6 A SermoN delivered before 1\1 ount Moriah Lodge: at Reading
i,~ the County of Middlesex; at the celcbratiotJ of St. John: June 24th,
A. D. 1799. By Caleb Prentiss, A. M., pastor of the First Parish in said
town . . . Leominster (Mass.) . . . Anno Lucis, 5799·
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sedulously keep themselves spotless frotn the itnputatiun of
such designs, that the craft be not blatned. I3y stri,·ing to
show themselves to be lovers of God and tnankind, friend~
of religion, friends of their country. a nd firm and steady
supporters of the latter's civil constitution, govermnc..'11t, and
Jaws, they would be able to vindicate the principles, professions. and constituti ons of true ancient .:\1asonry. 1
~ \t t\shb), New Ilan1pshire, on the same festi\·al day.
an assembly of 1\'lasons and their f riends li~tened to a
discourse which by way of concessions t o the opponents
of 1lasonry outstripped anything that went before or followed after. ~ The Re\·ercnd Seth Pay~on. that fatuous
aspirant to literary fame who elected to be a tardy echo
of the speculations of Robi son, Barruel, and l\ lorse, 3 informed his auditors that while :\fasonry in its essential
principles and constitution had shown itself to be useful to
society. unhappily its n~une. veil of secrecy, sytnbols, and
associative principle:-\ had been seized by a body of men in
Europe. in order to tnask their hellish purposes of eradicating fron1 the human mind ·• all belief of a God, of a goyerning proYidence. o f the immortality of the sou l. and a
future state.-to extinguish eYery principle of natural and
revealed religi on and n1oral sentiments. and to demolish
every g overnment but its own." • In all its horrid appendages. the French Revolution was the result o f thi s conspiracy. This '' vine o f Sodom " was transpla nted to the
l .. nited States: witness the opposition which in this country
deYeloped against those " eminent benefactor~ to mankind
t

Prentiss, oft. cit., pp.

12,

13.

A Scrmo11, at tire Cousuratio11 of tire Social I odqr in Aslr1Jy,
aud tlte lnstallatio11 of its Offu:ers, ltmt: 2.f, A. D. 1799. By Seth Payson,
A. :\I., pastor of the church in Rindge, Amherst, \. H., 1&)().
!l Cf. suftra, p. 3.21.
"Payson's Scnuou, p. 8.
::!
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in general," Drs. Robison, lVIorse, et al. 1 \Vithout the faith-ful researches of :Niorse, in particular, a very n1uch more
serious infection of the lVIasonic body assuredly would have
occurred. 2
Such isolated and generally indefinite utterances, it may
be urged, are scarcely to be trusted as offering an accurate
reflection of the state of the ~Iasonic tnind. They do not,
however, stand altogether alone. From various and perhaps 1nore solid sources, the evidence is forthcon1ing that
the year r 799 was a year of deep anxiety and concern on the
part of the 11asons of New England.
The diary of \Villiam Bentley supplies s01ne evidence to
this effects I-Iis disgust was great that the clergy continued
to agitate concerning the pernicious principles and influence
of Vveishaupt, and that with equal pertinacity the press
kept the affairs of that individual and his minions before the
public.~ The equally candid acknowledgments of other
:Niasons are even more to the point. One spokesman for
Rhode Island 1vfasonry n1ade public adn1ission that the fraternity was suffering keenly from " a temporary odium."
~t\nother in lV1assachusetts uttered the complaint that the
industrious zeal of the unprincipled defan1er had involved
the craft in most serious embarrassment.' Some were

!j

Payson's Sermon, p. 9·
2 Ibid.
3 Bentley. op. cit .. vol. ii, p. 316.
4 Ibid.
:; The Secrets of Jll asoury illustrated and Explailzed; in a Discourse, preached at Sou th-KiPZgstou, before the Graud Lodge of the
State of Rhode-/sia1rd, etc., September 3d, A. L. 5799· By Abraham
L. Clark, A. M.• rector of St. John's Church, Providence. Providence,
1799, p. IJ.
t1 A " Address, delivered December 18, 1799.
Before tlze Brethren
of J.l.fo·ntgomery Lodge; at their Jlfasom·c Hall itJ Franklin . ... By
Brother James ~1ann, P. M. vVrentham, I8oo, p. I6.
1
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drin!n t o take refuge in the consolation that the lodge-., of
the Illuminati were ba~tard organizations. and therefore
Freemasonry could not justly he anathcnmtizcd on their
account. 1
\\' hen the ~kies had cleared. as we have seen they soon
did, and :\fasons began to take stock of the experience
through which their institutio n had passed. their a<hnissions
of what the agitation had cost the order were e,·en more
significant. One con fesscd that l\lasonry had started back
affrighted at the hideous spectre of Illuminisin. and that the
joy that 1illed the lodges because they were 110 longer suspected as ·· hot-beds of sedition .. and ·• nur~encs of infidelity" was very great.:: \nother likew isc rejoiced in spirit
that the dark period of suspicion and calumny through
which the order has been passing was now o ver. and that
pol itical agitation ag-ain~t the instituti on wa~ at an end. 3
Another admitted that after the lapse of a half d ozen years
1t was difticult t0 plant a new lodge in one of the tnost cultured of 1\e\v England's communities. on account o f the
influence exerted by the works of Robison and Barrucl.'
1

lllunwzattd. By
East-\Vindsor, Connecticut,

Jfasoury i11 Its Glory: or Solomo11's Temple:

Da\·id Austin, Jun.: Citizen of the \Vorld.
t&x>, p. J.?. C/. A II Orotiou, prOl!OlW.l'Cd at rvatpnl,· . .\'c..:.dzarllpslrirt
{sic] before the Juusalrm, Goldcu Rule aud Oli~·c Bra11rll Lodges of
Free and Accepted .\ltJsous, at their rdcbratiou of tlzl· futh·al of St.
J ohH tht Baptist, Juuc 2-1th, A. L. 5800. R.> Brother ~lartin Field,
."... B. Putney, October, t&,o.
z A 11 Oratio11 prOIIVIIIlcc:d be fort' tlzc Hzght H' orslupful .\1asia
& Brcthrru of S t. l'tft•r's Lodge, at tltc Episcopal Church i11 ..Vt...d•bur.\'-

tlrr fc•sth:al of St. John tlte Baptist. Jzme .?.ttlz, .'t-.1\v.?. By
Brother ::\lichacl llo<lg~. Jun. P. ~f. :'\ewburyport, . . 5&>.2, p 1.:?.
3 Au Addr..ss, ddi-:.·ucd before• tlz<· Gra11d l.odgl· of .\!dssaclzusctts,
Otl the fcsth·al of .\·r. JnJw tlrt• E~·(wgrlist, Dec . .J;tlz, .·1. 1. 5805 . ...
By 1lenry ~l<l.u ricc Lisle, P. :\1. R. :\. C. :md ~laster of Union Lodge,
Dorchester. l3oston. 18o5, pp. 14 t'! srq.
port,

-4

011

Bentley, Diary.

YOI.

iii, p. 228.
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Still another confessed that the Illuminati controversy had
cost the fraternity dearly in the n1atter of membership ; a
serious defection had resulted, representing many desertions.1
The various causes that contributed to bring about a collapse of the agitation over Illuminism have elsewhere received attention and for the most part require no special
comment in this connection. One of these, however, \vas
of such a nature that it has been reserved for brief exposition at this point.
1 An Address, delivered at the Gra1td Convention of the Free
Masmts of the State of Maryla1td; held on the roth May, 1802,-in
which the observance of secrecy is vindicated, and the priucipal objectimts of Professor Robison agai1tst the institutim~, are candidly
considered. By John 'Crawford, M.D., Grand Master. Baltimore, 1&:>2,
pp. 5, 8, 9, 30.-In this connection, the following table showing the

numerical increase of certain Massachusetts lodges during the period
1794-18<>2, compiled from the records of these lodges as contained in
their published histories, will be of interest. In three instances, vk,
St. John's, Corinthian and Columbian, both those who received member ship and those who took degrees are included.
StJohn's, Boston .
Tyrian, Gloucester .
Essex, Salem
Washington , Roxbury
(constituted in 1796) .
King Solomon's,
Charlestown .
Corinthian, Concord
(constituted in 1797) .
Columbian, Boston
(co nstituted in 1795).
St. Andrews. Royal
Arch, Boston

....

1794 1795 1796 1797 1798 1799 1800 1801 1802
II
II
6
0
14
I4
23 3
31
5

II

2

2

7

14

2
I

7

8

3
I

5
9

3
8

8

I3

10

IJ

IO

6

5

7

4

5

7

4

I

5

17

16

16

19

25

52

21

z8 271..
IO

SI

2

3
7

3

25 23

...
.
6 xot 3
14
3
5
7
-------- - ---- - . . . . . 26t sst 74t IIJ 87 49 uS 100 72
I

I

Totals . .
* Only one new member admitted after May.
t Only one new member admitted after Sept. J.
t Incomplete.
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The death of \ \' ashington, while ~on i cssedly an event of
national . . ignificance. and, as such, shared a::; the conunon
bercaYement uf all the citizens ni the country, ne\'erthele~-..
assumed a very special importance in the eyes of ).lasons
ancl exerted an immediate and weighty intluence upon the
fortunes of the o rder.
One who turns the pages of the hhtck-bordcred newspapers of the day, all sharing in the uniYersal latnentation
and doing their utmost to set befor e their readers the la!:!t
detail regarding the dosing hours in the great tnan's li fc
and the arrangement and disposition of affairs in connection
\\ ith his oLsequies, is likely to find hitnsel f amazed because
the :\f ason!:> found it possible to iigure in the circum.:;tanccs
as conspicuously and largely as they did. The ).lasons
were in evidence, in very conspicuous evidence, it must be
said , in a11 that pertained to the funeral rites o f the nation's
first chief. Xot only was this true of the funeral cerenlonies proper ; in innumerable places where tnourning assemblies gathered to pay respect to the m e1n0r) of \ Vashington, ~[asons claimed and were accorded the places of
hono r in the proces~ions and concourse~ tha t marked these
outpourings of popular sorrow.
It cannot be d oubted that •\mcrican rreemasons, while
sincere in their expressions of sorrow on account of \ Vashington's d eath, none the less found a peculiar cOin fort of
son! in being able at such a. time to point to the fallen herP
as their '' brother." A t an hour when the tong ue of scandaJ
and the finger of suspicion were still actiYe they cstcctned
it an opportunity not to be despised t o be able to sta nd before the country and proudly say. "\Vashington wa:, o f us .. ,
That thi s is not idle fancy the following utterances will
help to tnake clear. . \ t ~Iiddlet ow n . Connecticnt, a few
days after \\'a shington's death, a !\1asonic oration was pronounced in connection with the observance nf the festi,·al
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of St. John the Evangelist. 1 The orator, who recognized
the season as one of unremitting calumny of Freemasonry, 2
sought refuge from the strife of tongues for himself and
his brethren by urging the f ollowing scntitncnt:
lf what Barrucl has suggested of our institution is true; if it
is among OS that Jesus Christ is daily sacrificed~ and all religion scoffed at; if our principles and doctrines, either in
theory or practice, have a tendency to destroy the bonds of
nature and of government; how could \Vashington , that Perfect .~.)]au, when his feet were stumbling upon the dark mountains o f death, say, " I am ready to die," until he had warned
the world to beware of the 1-.1asonic institution and its consequences? He was a thorough inYestigator. and a faithful
follower of our doctrines.!l
A .~.~tasonic Oration, pronounced on tlze fcsti't.ta/ of St. John tile
Evangelist, December 26, I 799- . . . In J[iddletown. By A lexander
Collins, Esq. ).liddletown. r8oo.
1

2
3

/bid., p.

s.

/bid., p. IS· An interesting episode in \Vashington's l\l asoni c career
may here be alluded to. In the summer of 1798. the Reverend G. vV.
Snyder, a Lutheran clergyman of Frederickstown, ~~l d., wrote \Vashington, expressing his fear that Illuminism might possibly gain an
entr ance into th e A merican lodges and appealing to \Vashington
to exe rt himself to prevent such an unhappy consummation. Snyder
accompanied hi s letter with a copy of Robison's Proofs of a Conspiracy. \\~as hin gto n repli ed to S nyder's letter to the effect that he
had heard much about " the nefarious and dangerous plan and doctrines o f the Illuminati," but that he did not beli eve the lodges of
this country had become contaminated thereby. Later Snyder again
addressed \Vashington on the subj ect. expressing surpri se that the
latter was doubtful concerning the spread of the doctrines of Illuminism
in thi s country. To this \Vashington made answer that he had not
in tended to impart the impression by his former letter "that the doctrines of the Illuminati and the principles of J acobinism had not spread
in the United States." On the contrary, he professed him self fully
sati sfied on that point. But wh at he had meant to say formerly was
this: he u did not believe that the lodges of freemasons in this country
had. as societi es, endeavoured to propagate the diabolical tenets of the
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To this n1ust he added the !:-Omewhat different apologetic
of a pr01ninent .\las,achusetts .\Ja..,nu. Speaking at IJI)rchester, at a .\lasonic :-,cr\'ice in \\'a~hi ngtnn':-. memur) , th<:
ReYcrend Thaddeus \ la -;on Harris acknO\\ Iedged the \'aluc

of \ Vashington 's connection with .\meric:1n Freemasonry
these words:

itt

The honor tints conferred upon us has been peculiarly serviceable at the pre~cnt day. when the most ttn founded prej udicc::,
haYe been harbored a~ainst Freemasonary, and the most ca
lumnious impeachment~ hrottRht forward to destroy it. llut
former, or pernicious principl~s of the l:ntcr." ( Cf. Sp:trks, Tilt'
TVritiugs of Tl"aslzingt on, vnl. xi, pp. 3q cl St'IJ •• Ji7· Cf. Hayden.
Tl'aslliugton and His .llasouic Comprers, pp. 177 I~J.).\ recent study
of this correspondence h<ts appc:tn:d. Cj. ~achsc, Jl'asltillt!I011's \laso11i,
Corrnpoudr,tcc, Philadelphia. 1915, pp. 1 I7-IJQ. The author maniiests
undue eagerness to acquit \\'ashington of senous interest m the contro,·crsy o...er the Illuminati. I lis unnecessary emphasis upon Snyder's
private character. his remark that ·• Brother \\"ashington C\ idently
surmised that this letter from Snyder was nothing rnore or less than a
scheme to entrap him ·• (!bid .. p. 1:q), ancl hi~ characterization of
\Vashington 's second letter to Snyder as ··sha rp," all strongly imply
that Sachse failed to view the episode in its true setting. That \\'ashington had a genuine interest in the contro\'crs) on~r the Illuminati
the following letter gi"e" added proof:
•· )loullt Vt rnon. 28th FebY, Ij()().
Rev. Sir,
The letter with which you were pleased to favor me, dated the flr'l
instant, accompanying your thanksgiving sermon, came duly to hand.
For the latter I pray you to accept my thanks.-I have read it. and
the o\ppcndix with pleasure. :md wish the latter , at least. coulcl meet
a m ore general circulation than it prohahlr will ha' e, for it contain'
import:tnt iniormati on, as little known, out of a small circle a-. the
<li5,..eminallon of it would he useful. if spre-ad throm:h the comm unity.
\\'ith great respect.
J :\m, -Re,•d. Sir.
The Rev•l. :\Jr. ~Torse
Your mo~t Ohdt Serv:mt.
H 'cJshinglo't Co/lutio11, :\ rw York
Go. \\·ashinRton."
Public Library. \Vashington' :' copy of :\lorse's ~ern10n
may be found in the Athen aeum, Boston.
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our opposers blushed for the censures when we reminded them
that \Vashington loved and patronized the institution. 1
W ashington's l\!lasonic career, ~1asonry's uncontested
clain1 to the right to be first among those who mourned at
his burial,-these constituted a part, and a very substantial
part of the demurrer which Freemasonry offered at the bar
of public judgment in answer to its accusers. It is very
certain that after the reinstatement in public favor which
American :iVIasonry was accorded when \Vashington was
buried, the voice of censure was less and less disposed to be
heard. 2
NoTE.-The fiction of an alliance between American F reem asonry and
the Illuminati had a curious revival in con nection with the antimasonic
excitement which swept the United 'States from 1826 to about 1832.
The mysterious abduction of William :Morgan had the effect of arousing the country to the peril of sec ret societies, the :Vfasons particularly. The Antimasonic party for this and other reasons sprang into
existence, and an elaborate political propaganda and program were
attempted. See McCarthy, Charles, The A ntimasottic Party: a Stttdy
of Political A11 timaso~try in the United S tates, 1827-1840. In Annual
Report o f the American Historical Association, 1902, vol. i, pp. 365574- In connection with the Antimasonic conventions that were
held in various states, efforts were made to establish a connection between American ~1asonry and Illuminism. Thus, in the state convent ion held in :\1assachusetts in 1828-J829. a committee was appointed
"to inquire how far Freemason ry and French Illuminism are con1

The Fraterna l Tribt4te of Respect Paid to the 1\fasonic Character
of ~Vas lzingtou, i11 the Uttion League, ill Dorchester, Ja11uary 7th., A. L.
s8oo. Charlestown, I8oo, p. II. ( The add ress appeared anonymously.)
2

Charlestown Masons went so far as to hold out the olive branch
of peace and' good-will to Morse, in connection with the :Masonic
mou rning which followed vVashington's death. It is recorded that the
lodge in Charlestown presented to Morse the cloth which for a time
hung under the portrait of its "beloved Brother, George Washington."
The gift was g ratefully accepted by ~f o r se and was made into a coat
which he afterwards wore. Cf. By-Laws of King Solomo~t's Lodgt~.
Charlestown, etc. Boston, 1885, p. 83.
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nccted." Thi~ committee brought in a report cstabli:,hing to the
satisfaction of the com·cntion that there ''' 1S a direct connection between the two systcml', and resulting in the pas~ing of the following
resolution: "Resoh·cd. on the report of thL Committee appo1ntcd to
inquire how far Free ~lasonry and French Illuminism arc connected,
That there is cvldcucc of an intimate connexion between the higher
orders of Free ~lasonry and French Illumini::;m." C/ . . 111 ...Zbstract

of the ProcctdiHgs of the Atrti-J!asonic State Colti.'Cntiou of Afassaclwsctts, held i11 Falll!uil lla/1, Bostou, D.:c. JU and 31. r8.:9, aud Jan. I,
1830. Boston, 1830, p. 5. On the ground that the lt.ngth of the commit·
tee's report made it inach isable, the publishing cormmttec deemed it
inexpedient to print the " evidence.''
The Vermont Antimasonic state con\'ention of tXW \\'re::,tlcd with
the same question. Its committee brou~ht in a report so naively suggesti,·c as to merit nouce. Citing the agitation that arose on account
of the literary efforts of " Ro!Jison and Barruel in Europe..•. and ~lorst>,
Payson. and others in L\merica," the committee expressed it~ judgment
that those works "called ~lasonry in question in a manner which
if assumed 011 any other topic, would have calil.:d forth disqui~ition
and remark on the subject matter of these writings from C\'ery editor
in the union; yet the spirit of inquiry, which these able performances
were calcu lated to raise, was soon and unaccountably quelled-the press
was mute as the voice of the strangled sentinel and the mass of the
people kept in ignorance that an alarm on the subject of ~lasonry had
ever been sounded, or e\'en that these works had ever existed." See

Procudi11gs of tire Allti-.l/<.~sollic State Com.·o•tio~r, hold~" at .\fo"tpdia. Jrwt 23. :!.J, & :!5. 1830. Reports a11d Addresses. ~lir1,1Jelmry.
1830.
-\n exploration of the literature of the \ntimasonic party yields
nothing more significant. This literature as listed by :\lcCarthy may
be found on pp. 56o-574 of the Report of the A mc:riccw Historical
/lssocia tion for 1902, vol i.

5·

.\TTE~ f

PTS OF DE\IOCR.\TS TO FIX TilE C'Ou::'-:TERCH \RGE
OF

lLLU~lDHS~

UPOX THE FEOF.RALlSTS

Hy 17~c; :1nd 1799 the alignn1ent of political parties in
New E ngland had arriYed a t such a stage that the :-.uspicion
of political jockeying to obtain part) adYantage was well
grounded in the minds of leaders in both camps. This selfconscious and deterrnined party spirit had been greatly
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promoted by the employment of electioneering methods. 1
The general public had not yet become accustomed to the
precise significance of the broadside, the political pamphlet,
and the newspaper canard; and these all, in a copious
strean1, had begun to flow from the country's presses. Party
leaders, however, who knew the purposes of their own
minds if not those of the opposition, were quick to scent
anything that savored of political buncombe.
Coincident with the breaking out of the controversy over
the Illuminati, a number of tales of plots or conspiracies
were foisted upon the public. 2 One of these concerned a
band of conspirators who were alleged to be agents of the
F rench Directory, and who, with their secret documents
concealed in the false bottom of two tubs. had taken ship
from ·H amburg to work sedition in this country.3 Another
concerned the operations of a tailor in the city of Philadelphia. of whom the report spread that he was engaged in
making immense quantities of uniforms for French soldiers ; and if for French soldiers, for whom could they be
intended but for son1e French army which n1ust be planning
an invasion of the United States? A third tale had to do
with the massacre which, rumor had it, had taken place on
the good An1erican ship Ocean, involving the brutal butchery of her entire crew by the French. 4
•\ 11 these preposterous " plots " were promptly exploded,
and in due course all were traced to Federalist sources.
Robison, Jeffcrsoniau Dcmocracj• in New E11gl011d. pp. z6 ct seq.
Cf. Bentley, Diarj•, vol. ii. pp. 289. 346. .pi . 429. 458.
1

T he situation is well CO\'ered by :\1c:\1aster, History of the Peoplt
of the Uu itcd States, vol. ii, pp. 441 et seq.
!!

3

On account of th e supposed place of c011 cealmcnt o £ the imaginary
papers, thi s was commonly referred to as the '' tub plot."
'The public report of this story by Morse has already been noted.
Cf. supra, p. 300.
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The general effect upon the t)ppositi,,n "can:cl) needs tt)
be ~tatecl. Such silly tale:::. said one Dcn1ocrat, dic;credit
cyerything that the Federalists affinn to be true.' They all
had been artfully concocted and employed. said another. ·· tP
excite an indignation which rnight be played nff for the
purposes of party.'' ~ They were so many alartn-bclls. a
third said. 3 rung. we tnay add. to frighten the people into
running to prop up the bo\\'ing wal1s and tottering pillar:-of the doomed temple of F ederaJi::,nL
This tnood of 5ccptici ~ m. imbcdlled as it ''a~ in a more
serious n1ood of indignation arising from the rebuff~ and
discon1tltures that citizens of democratic taste-.. and principles had long suffered at the hand s of Fedcrali~t bigotry
and intolerance. rendered it ine\·itable that the charge of
Tlluminisrn should he suspect from the first. One ha~ but
to recall that the year in which the controvcr~y o\·cr the
Jndcpt11dc11l Chroniclt· . . \pril rS. 1798.
graph (Boston), Oct. 2, 1799.
1

Cf. Constitutional Tt"lt

z To tJr,: Prr('mt'll of Rltodt-lsltwd, etc.. p. 4. This pamphll't wa"
issued anonymously and without date. Its author wac; Jonathan Russell,
and the date of its puhlication fell within the period of the AdamsJefferson contest for the presidency, i. c., 1&x>-1&.H. The passage from
which the quotation is taken is marked by not a little digntt)' and
comprehension. "The people have been continually agitated by false
alarms, and without enn the apparition of a foe. They ha,·e been
made to belie,·e that their goYernmcnt and their religion were upon the
eve of annihilation. The ridiculous fabrications of plot-.. which ha\ e
been crushed out of being by the weight of their own ah:>urdity: and
the perpetration of massacres which ne\·er existed. hut in the distempered malevolence which preached them. h;n c been art fully employed to excite an indignation which might be played off for the
purposes of party. Tubs ha\'e arrived at Charlcsto\\ n. The crews
of the Ocean and Pickering ha\'e been murdered. . . ~o falsehood
which depravity could invent, has passed unpropagated hy credulity;
and no innocence which ,·irtue could render respectable and amiable
ha s escaped unassai led by federal malignity. Bi~otry has cried down
toleration, and royalism C\'(rything Republican.'' (Ibid.)

sA urora, Junc 5, 1i9CJ.
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Illuminati broke out has still its characterization in political
annals as " the reign of terror," to appreciate fully the
statement that has just been made.
Beginning with 1799 a srnall group of pamphlets appeared, dedicated by their authors to an effort to convert
the charge of Illuminism into a political boomerang, to be
employed as a weapon against the Federalists. Conspicuous
among these, and perhaps first in point of time, was A View
of the New England Illu·mina.t i/ an anonymous composition, but one whose authorship was soon traced to the Reverend John Cosens Ogden, 2 an Episcopal clergyman.
Ogden wielded the pen of a ready and discursive ·writer,
the latter more especially. To follow hitn step by step as
he ranged from Barruel and Robison ;to meetings of New
England ministers, frmn meetings of New England ministers to ecclesiastical usurpations, frmn ecclesiastical usurpations to the French Revolution, from the French Revolution to high-handed measures taken by New England college
presidents, and so on ad infinitum, and the while to take
equal account of all he touched upon, would be a formidable
and, we may believe, largely unprofitable exercise. And
yet, through a good dea] of Ogden's pamphlet the spirit of
ecclesiastical and political dissent finds a certain earnest and
even vivid expression.
1

.

The pamphlet's full title follows: A View of the New E11gland
Illuminati: who are indefatigably e1~gaged in Destroying the Religio1J
and Government of the United States; 1mder a feigned regard for their
safety-a1J'd tmder an impiotts abuse of true religion. The pamphlet
passed through at least two editions. The citations of this study are
from the second.
2 Ogden ( 1740-I&Jo) was rector of St. John•s Church (formerly
Queen's Chapel), Portsmouth, N. H., from 1786 to 1793. He was a
well-meaning but an exceedingly erratic man. Perry, The History
of the American Episcopal Church, I587-r883, vol. ii, p, 79. He is
said to have been the first Episcopal clergyman to be ordained in the
city of Boston. Cf. ibid. , p. 488. His death occurred at Chestertown, Md.
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It is true. said Ogden at the outset, that ~ cw E ngland
had its Illuminati. The\· were not, however, such as Robison and Barruel would represent the1n to be. Th e N cw
England ~ocicties of the Illuminati were the monthly meetings of the clergy. 1 The work they did and the influence
thev exerted were so like the work and inllucnce of the soci"
eties of which R obison and Barruel wrote that they deser:ed to he styled the ~ew England Illuminati: readers
could judge f or themselves as to the appositeness of the
title thus bestowed.:.! Their confederacy had been so successful that certain opulent and leading layrnen, who
supremely desired to perpetuate the uni on o f church and
state in Xcw England. had lent to these clerical organizations their fostering care and support. 3 1\t these monthly
clubs. the pulitical issues of the times were discussed and
prayers and orations filled with invecti,·cs against those who
had not adopted the creeds and politics o f the member~ were
delivered."
That which first ga,·e offence to these clubs was the
establishment of universal religi ou ~ tolerati on in Canada
and the petition o f the Episcopalians inhabiting the colonies-now the United States- to their brethren in England,
that a Protestant bishop might be granted them who would
liYe in their tnidst. :; To defeat these tneasures. the l\ew
A r ·it~w of tile \'t..'"' E ugla11d Illu minati, pp. 2. 3·
:!Jbid .. p. 3·
:l I bid.
4 Ibid. , p. s.
Ogden's oh!)en·ations in this (Onnection arc cau stic
1

enough. " Th e peop le g en er ally attended the publi c ex e r cises in the
meeting-h ou ses, but had no share in the deli berations of th e ministe rs.
Dinners we re prepared. by prh·ate donation s, o f the most d elicious food
o f the season. wh ich coul d be procured by the pari shione rs; a nd a day
of co tJ-t·i~·ia lity w as thus obse n ·ed once a mont h br the cler gy, to their
g ratitication a nd the increase of th ei r as~:;ociation." (Ib id. )

:. Ibid .. pp. -t rl sr,J
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England Illuminati were indefatigably busy; and when
they discovered that they were foiled in their efforts, they
languished for a season, 1 until the French Revolution stirred
them to new life.
\Vhen the Revolution began in France, these New England lllutninated Clubs redoubled their energies. They
prayed, they exhorted, they wrote and printed numerou~
dissertations and prophecies, all en1phasizing the import of
the Revolution as signalizing the overthrow 'of the Church
of Ron1e, which was Antichrist, and of the Pope, who was
the Beast of the Apocalypse, preparatory to the fulfilment
of the eternal decree respecting the l\tiillennium. 2 Everything that the clergy did at this tin1e smacked loudly of their
excessive interest in French affairs. In order 1nore fully
to influence public opinion they took the colleges into their
confederacy, and soon teachers and pupils were busy disseminating throughout the land principles and prejudices
favorable to the ReYolution in France. 3 Nothing was
omitted that n1ight have been done to cement an attachment
to the cause of the Revolution.
The fluctuating events of the European wars and the uncertain issue of French affairs soon cooled the ardor of
these clerico-political societies.4 For these men .were not
sincere in their devotion to France. They were not genuine
supporters of the rights of man. They repudiated their
fonner interest in French politics and turned fiercely upon
1 Ogden, op. cit., p. s. Ogden made a delicate thrust at this point. He
professed to see an explanation of the prevalence of sceptical and
deistical notions in New England in the discussions of the dark and
obscure questions that consumed the attention of the clergy in their
monthly meetings, before they became interested in the affairs of the
French Revolution. Cf. ibid.
2 Ibid., pp. 5 et seq.
3 Ibid., p. 6.
1
Ibid .. p. 7·
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those whu n1aintained their interest in the principl e~ (li the
These men had but one interest. \ Vhat they
Revolution.
desired was po&J..'Cr, a millennium in \\'hich the money and
libcrti c~ uf all men should J,c laid at the feet uf the colleges
and of the ( lhtmi nati Cluhs. 1
Such \\·as the general indictment that Ogden drew. Thi~
attended to, he prorced cd to fi le a bill of particulars.
The clergy. who constituted the predominatin g detncnt
in these ~ew England lllumiuati Cl uh~, from the fi r~t had
occupied a position of connnanding influence in :\ew England. But the clergy ;runt flit· first had steadi ly kept the
people a t a distance.:: They cou rted the rich a nd "-Chcmcd
to obtain political influence. 'llH:~Y united to thctnseiYcs a
furntidable budy from among the laity, who looked to them
fo r votes and prc icrmcn b. They freely wielded the weapon:-. of ecclesiastical censure and di scipline in effort~ tn
coerce those who would uut sell their con~cicnces for g-old
or political hono rs. 3 In the anny and the navy their son.;;
and favorite~ rcccivccl pr01notion: and in tltc distribution
o f college dipl01nas, because of the same influence, men were
hono red who cottld not construe the Latin parchments they
recei\'ed. '
I\ omination~ to tnagi~tracies had been handed abottt by
the arrogant members of these lllun1inated Clubs, and good
men o f the opposition had been denon nccd by thetn at the
polls. 5 By the same forces the public press had been deprived of its freedom and the channel~ of public cumruunication diverted to ~c rve unworthy ends. 6 :\lissionaries had
1

O~dcn, op. cil ..

z Ibid.,
3 Ibid.,
• I bid.,
:; I bid.,
tl ibid.

p. 8.
pp. 8, 18.

p. 18.
p.

Q.

p. 7·
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been sent to frontier communities in the various states. not
to propagate religion, but to extend the influence and to increase the power of the societies whose agents they were. 1
The destruction of dissenting bodies had been aimed at and
the cause of universal liberty of conscience spurned as an
odious thing. 2
In their efforts to control the instrutnents of education,
the representatives of these Illuminated Clubs had manifested the same illiberal and contracted policy. Public attention had artfully been withdrawn from the schools of the
yeomanry and centered upon the colleges which the Illuminati controlled. 3 Some of these institutions had shown
themselves subservient in the extreme. The clergy and
corporation of Yale had been so narrow as to cause philanthropists to turn the gifts they intended for that institution into other channels, to Harvard particularly.• At
Dartmouth a spirit quite as contemptible had prevailed. 6
Fortunately the school at Cambridge had escaped from the
clutches of these bigoted men. Columbia, too, had recently
been placed upon a more liberal foundation, but not without
having incurred the hostility of the Illuminati. 6 Everywhere, indeed, that the Edwardean theology was not perOgden, op. cit., pp. 9 ct seq.
2 Ibid.
3 Ibid., pp. 11, 16.
1 Ibid., p. II.
President Dwight is dubbed by Ogden "the head
of the Illuminati." (Ibid.) "In his sermon preached on the fourth
of July, 1798, in New-Haven, he has given us a perfect picture of the
Illuminati of Connecticut, under his control, in the representation ae
has made of the Illuminati of Europe. . . . Birth, education, elevation,
and connections have placed Doctor Dwight at the head of the Edwardean sect and Illuminati. . . . Science he forsakes, and her institutions he prostrates, to promote party, bigotry, and error." (Ibid.)
1

a Ibid., pp. 1 I et seq.
6

Ibid., p. 14.
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rnitted to flourish unmolested, there the hostility o f the ~ew
England I lltm1inati was felt . l Venerable, learned, and experienced Catholic. Episcopal. and Baptist clergymen were
roughly thrust aside at the scats of learning where these
n1en had control, and dapper young parsons " with neat
gowns an<.l bands, and degrees of Dc.x:tur o f Divinity, bought
and obtained by the intluence of rich merchants ·· :.: were
permitted to supersede thent.
There was no place into which the influence u f these men
had gone where contentions and per~ecuti ons had not followed. 3 But few interruptions of the public tranquility had
occurred that could not be traced directly to their door.
i\ o hand o f syrnpathy or conciliation had ever been held out
by thcn1 to the oppos ition.• Should some political despot
enlist these men under his banner, di sa~ ter would overtake
our religion, government. liberty, and property : anarchy
and destructi on would n\·crspread a land saved by the valor
o f f reen1en. bv
., the blood of the fathers.~
\\'hat. there fore. was to be done with such contun1acious
and intolerable n1e11? Ogden's answer sounds surprising-ly
moderate. in dew of the extent to which the iron of bitterness had entered his soul :
If the N cw- Englanrl Illuminati proceed unlH.·t·d~d and uncontrollerl. thi:-\ nation will con~tantly experience the pcrniciou-.
effect~

of

di ~cord

and popular discontent.

\\'ar' at home.

tumults abr oad. the degradation of legi~latures. judge:' anrl
juro rs, will be ou r daih- portion . . . . To dis~olve or al)l)li·dl
those socie tic~ o r clubs would not l1e to infring(· upon thL·
1
t

3

Ogden, of'. elf .• p. 19.
!bid., p. 12.
Ibid., p.

10.

• Ibid .. p. T5·
r. !bid., p. 20.
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rights of conscience: to counteract them is to estahlish law
and peacc. 1

Such was Ogden's effort to brand the Standing Order
of New England with the hateful mark of the Illuminati. 2
His endeavor was supplemented by the oratorical and literary effusions of Connecticut's most shrewd and impudent
Democrat, Abraham Bishop, of New Haven. In the course
of a year, beginning with September, I8oo, Bishop delivered, and later expanded and printed, three orations, 3 in
each of which he drew heavily upon his by no tnean~ meagre
1

Ogden, op. cit., pp.

10, 1 1.

11

Ogden' s pamphlet was in high fa,·or with the Democrats from the
fi rst. The Aurora of Feb. 14. 1&>o, has the following reference to it:
•' This book, within a few months, has attained a very rapid and extensive circulation. in all parts of the union. It is the ' clue' to the
tyrannies at the northward, which have assumed the control of our
affairs, under the sanction of federalism, o r an union of church and
state, & which has associated in one focus, fed eralism, religion, war.
aristocracy, monarchy, and prelacy.'' Ogden was responsible for two
o ther pamphlets, somewhat similar in tone, but less striking. One of
these bore the title: F ricndls R emarks to the PeQj,le of Connecticut,
1.tpoa tl1dr College and Schools. It was published anonymously, and
without indication of date or place o f publication. The other bore
the following title and imprint: A Short History of Late Ecclesiastical
Oppressions i~t N cw-Eugland and Vermont. By a Citizcll. In which
1's exhibited a Statement of the Viola6on of Religious Liberties ·wliich
are ratified by th e Constit1ltio11 of til e Un ited S tates. Richm ond . .. ,
1799. N either of these is worthy of special notice.
sIn the order of their composition and appearance these were:
( 1) Comtecticut RepublicaHisnz. A n Oration on the E:rtent and Power

of Political Delusio 11~d e li·llered in .VcH•-Ha-;•cu, 011 th e e<•ening preceding
the public commell ccmt•nt, Se ptember, 18 00. By A braham Bishop. Philadelphia, 1&x>; (2) Oratio11 delivered at 11/al/ingford, 0 11 the nth of
1"\.larch. I8oi. before !he Republicans of tire State of Comzccticut , and
their general thanksgiv ing for tlze election of Thomas J e fferso n to
the P residency and of Aaron Burr to the Vice Presidency of the United
S tates of A m erica. By A braham Bishop. New-Ha\·en, J&>I; ( 3) Proofs
of a Co1lspira cy, against Christianity, and the Go·v cnzment of tlze United
S tatts : exhibited in sN.•eral vic'l.t's of the tmion of clwrch and .11tatr
i11 .VC'ii!-I!JJy /a nd. By Abraham Bish op. Hartford, 1So2.
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resources l)f logic, wit, irony, and boldnes~. to arraign
Connecticut 1·ederalisn1 as a hideous conspiracy agmnst the
peace of the ~tate and the liberties of the people.
The first of these oratio ns had !'>Omething of a hi ~ to ry .
n ot very extraordinary to be sure. and yet unique enough
to throw some light upon the ntettle of the man and the
nature of the opposi ti on that intluncd his pa~sion. The
Phi Beta Kappa Society of Yale Ca llege appointed Bi~hop
its orator for the year 1~oo. in connection \\ ith the commcncenlent exercises of the college. then held 1n the tn•1nth
of Scpten1her. Exercising the traditional right of selecting
his own subject. Bishop elected to prepare an • >ration on
" The Extent and Po\\·er of Political Delusion." instead of
writing on ·• broken glass. dried insects. petri fact it ns. or any
such litcrar:y themes," as he afterwards intitnatcd the Federalists doubtless had expected. 1 The labor of composition
con1pletcd. Bishop showed his tnanuscript to the ~ecretary
of the society. only to be inforn1ed later that on account oi
the political character of h1s effort his appointment as orate ,r
had bt--en re~cinded by the society. i\'ot to he r outed hy
any such expert generalship on the part of the enetny.
Bishop rallied his Democratic friends, procured a hall, and
on the evening of the Phi Beta Kappa exerci~es. held forth
in the presence of an audience of very grati f! ing proportions.'!
t

Oratio11 dcli-:·acd a/ ll'allillgford.

011

the nllr of .\Jarrll, 18or.

p. 101.

Plenty of had political hlood wa~ hack of tlw whole episode:.
Bishop's father, \\'ho was charged with holding no less than fin:
political offices .simrcltancously under Jefferson, had recently had hi s
responsibilities extended by being appointed Collector of Customs for
the Port of ::\ ew H a\·en. The indign:nion of the Fe<lcrc~lists was unutterable. A wrathy protest was sent to ] efT<·rson, among whose
~pecitlcation s was the claim that on account of Bishop Senior's advanced age (he \\as in his seventy-ciRhth year), the work woul•l fall
to his son who was a foe to commerce and an enemy to orclcr. Gf
~~c~laster, History of the L'11itrd Stales, ,·ol. ii, pp. 585 t•/ uq.
In
these circumstanct'~ Ahrnham Bil'hop seems to haYc found an adequate
t'QSIIS bt'/Ji.
2
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And what had Abraham Bishop to say on " The Extent
and Power of Political Delusion " which in the view of
the Phi Beta Kappas amounted to an abuse of "the confidence of the Society• . . . involving the members in that
political turmoil which disgraces our country "? 1 l\1uch in
every way. He devoted several scores of pages to an exposition of the delusive arts of the " friends of order," which,
being interpreted, meant the knavery of the Federalists
throughout the country in general and in Connecticut in
particular. The major portion of his "argument ·· need
not detain us, since Bishop ran the full gamut of political
crimination, charging upon the Federalists an amount of
deception and chicanery truly appalling. One item only is
of interest to us. Among the endless " delusions " that he ·
cited as evidence of the hypocrisy of the Federalists was
the clergy's habit of waiving the sacerdotal functions, descending from their high seats n1ade venerable by the respect of the people for religion, and imposing upon their
auditories political sermons based upon texts drawn from
Robison and Barruel. 2 Happily. he continued, the people
were able to penetrate this strategem. along with the rest.
Robison and Barruel can deceive us no more. The r7 sophistical work-shops of Satan have never been found: not one
illuminatus major or minor has been discovered in America,
though their names have been published, and though thei1·
existence here is as clearly proved as was their exjstence in
Europe. 3

But Bishop's thought upon the subject of the Illun1inati
had not yet fully ripened! The circumstances under which
1

Connecticut Courant. ·Sept. 15, I&lo.

::: Comtecticut Republicanism. A11 Oratiou, etc., p. 39·
' Ibid., p. 43·
'The reception of Bishop's oration by the Federalists gave strong
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this Yirgiu efiu rt o f his wa" executed added cons iderably t o
hi ~ reputati on : so n1uch so that when at the end o f the following winter the Democrats o f \ Vallingfo rd ad()ptcd the
irreverent sugg estio n o f holding a public thanksgiving t o
celebrate the electio n of Tho mas Jeffcrsun to the presidency, Bish o p was a sked to Le one of the mo uthpieces o f
their j oy on th:lt oc<.:as io n. The gro und o ver whi ch Bishop
traveled in the \ \ ' allingfo rd o rati on was much the !'a me a~
befo re. .\gain the " fri end s o f o rder" w ere a rra igned fn r
their impostures a nd thci r oppressio ns. Such we re ·· blind
guides, ·· .. a generatio n o f Yipers ," di spc11scrs o f hy pocrisy
to children in their cradles. '' arch impost o r s and prime
movers ·· o f iniquito us wo rks. 1 They w ere g rea t ~t ic kler~
fo r '' steady habits ··: but \\'hat meant their cry o f " steady
habits " but m o rtal h ostility to r epuhlicani -.tn in every
forn1? 2
These self-stvled
" friend s of '>rder."' it sho uld ll Clt he
.,
fo rgo tten. were no t the people. They \\'ere the commercial
aristocrats who insisted that o urs was a bl c~scd g-o Ycr nment because the'y were all beco ming rich , plus the clerg y.
the bench. the bar, and the ofilce-seeking and office-ho lding
class in general. 3 Thev united church anti sta te. made religion play a gatnc ag ainst ciYil rig hts. and ~tro\'e t o m a k(!
the object o f the .\merican Revo lutio n appear impossible
o f full re:1Iizati o n. ~ Affecting to respect a nd :-.en·e the
rights o f man. they in1posed upon the peopl e the fu nd in~
impulse in that dir~ c ti o n . T he pam phleteers and new~papcr scribblers
o f th at politi cal per suasion prompt ly att ack eel him. '\ oah \\ t.bst~r n :plied to Bi!'hop in A Rod for tire Fool's Bock. "Con necticutensi!'"
wro te a nd publ ished Tltru Letters to Abraham Rislr o('. Cf. Oratio11
deli•·ercd at IVallingford, 011 thr IJ tlr of Mo rclr, rSor, pp. 103 c•t srq.

i bid. , passim.
z I bid., p. rR
t

3Jb id., pp.
~Ibid.,

22, +-1 ·

pp. 26 r't

u q.
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system. the alien and sedition acts, and the unwarranted enlargement nf the navy. 1 They stirred up the anitnosity of
the people against the French, excited the X.Y.Z. mania,
and scattered over the country the "arabian tales of Robison and Barruel." 2 With respect to religion. they had developed more hypocrisy in New England than existed in any
other equal portion of the globe. 3 They had cried aloud
that atheism prevailed in N e\v England and infidel books
were plentiful; but neither atheists nor infidel publications
were actually to be found, unless in the latter case the writings of Robison and Barruel and the sermons preached
against infidelity were to be called such." The grave fault
of the clerical " friends of order " was that they had not
preached the Gospel. Instead~ they had insulted the intelligence of the people by revamping the fables of a Scotch
monarchist and a Catholic abbe. They imputed infidelity
to the Democrats, while they themselves caused infidelity to
abound. They directed all their darts of " den1ocratic infidels " and " infidel philosophy " against one man, Thmnas
Jefferson, and in this way caused their enemies to blaspheme
and say. " \Vhere is your God?" 5
And so on through a hundred pages less one. In a tirade
of such interminable length the idea of a Federalist conspiracy against the best interests of the people of New England was worked out in more than ample detail. All that
was needed was to apply the term " Illuminati." and the
catalogue of incriminations would be complete. This application Bishop proceeded to make in his third oration, which
appeared sometime within the year 1802.
1

Bishop,

or. cit., pp. 47 et seq.

Ibid., pp. so, 51.
:-~ I bid., p. 68.
4 ]bid., p. 87.
r. Ibid., p. 92.

2

.)5~J
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Bi~hop's

last cfft)rt surpa~secl a ll that he had pre\'iously
achieved in the way o f boldfaced and reckle~s a~.; ... t.:rtiun.
Constant reiteration and an awkward effort to fashion h j.._
cc •mpositi on c)n the form that l{oLi::,on aud Harruel supplied
him, ga\'e to the pamphlet abund an t ~uggestiuns of insincerity and political rant. The union of church and state in
~ew England was presented a s a con stant, powerful, and
efficient enemy against Christianity and the government of
the l Tnited States. 1 Thus the true lllnminati sts were t he
po litical clergy and the Federalist leaders. z The charge ni
infidel conspiracy bn)ttght agaiust the Den1ocrats a fe\\
years previous constituted no thing tno re nor less tha n a
specious accusation bro ught fo rward " to prostrate the
public tnind. '' 3 R obison and Barruel were mi serable mixture~ of fal sehood and fo lly.4 The Federalists were well
aware 0{ this when they launched their charge of infidel
phil o~· >phy again-;t Thomas Jefferso n and the party tlnt
suppo rted him. The Federalists were "i mply d esperate.
They were determined to go t o any lengths to keep Jefferson out o f the presidency. .t\11 their works \\'ere .;;aturatcd
with sacrilege and impiety. Their pnblic fasts were kept
fo r political purposes. r. Their cry. " The church is in danger!" was ho llow and insincere.'~ Thci r praise of the Federal adrninistrati o n had no o ther •>bjcct than to effect tlw
abasement nf the Detnocrats. 1 Their ''Church and S tate
Proofs of a Co usrirac_v apaiust Cluisli,1uity
(tf tile U11itcd Staus, preface
1

::Ibid., pp. 15. 16.

Ibid.,
Ibid.,
c; Ibid.,
11 Ibid.,
7 Ibid.,

I

p. 54·

4

pp. 6o ct st•tJ.

p. 6..t.
p. 59p.

6-t.

11111i

tit('

Go;·crll lllt'llf
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Union" freely sacrificed the highest interests of religion
and government to the cause of party. 1
.A more extended report of Bishop's waspish and bitter
harangue would neither strengthen his indictment nor elucidate his " proofs. " His pamphlet has significance only
as an outburst of triumphant but still indignant New England Democracy as it reflected upon the exasperating obstacles which the opposition had thrust in its way as it had
pressed forward to power. Nothing could be clearer than
that the word " Illuminati " had lost all serious and exact
significance and had become a term for politicians to conjure with: 2 or if not that, to give point to the general
charge of calloused villainy which Democrats lodged against
Federalists at the turn of the eighteenth century.
Bishop, op. cit., preface.
The practice was not confined to New E ngland. In New York,
for example, the political enemies of the Clinton family employed
the term '' llluminati" to embarrass the adherents of that faction.
l

2

A Full Expositi011 of the Clitztonian Faction, a.nd the Society of the
Columbian Illuminati; with an account of the writer of tlte narrative,
aud the characters of his certificate meu, as also Remarks o·n JVarren's
Pa mphlet. By J[ohn] \V[oodl. Newark. 1&:>2.
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